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Transforming The Art Of Ceilings
Make a design statement above the ordinary by adding a ceiling system to it that's above the ordinary.

The PLANOSTILE Ceiling System takes over where ordinary board or drywall systeins fall short.
This is no ordinary ceiling system. It's all non-corrosive steel!

An environmentally responsible product, PLANOSTILE is manufactured from 50% recycled steel; its components are solvent-fee and 100% recyclable. 

Steel is cost-efficient. Which means PLANOSTILE is cost-efficient for you. in both set-up labor and life cycle maintenance. 

PLANOSTILE also works efficiently for you if your design statement is to extend to the great outdoors!
Add these facts to the vast array of other attributes never before offered in one ceiling system, and see your design statement rise above the ordinary!
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PRODUCT FOCUS
HOOR AND TABLE LAMPS 

U's all in the ambiance. Archittx'te and interior 

dcs^giers recognize both a functional and artistic need 

for floor and table lamps. Here's our selection.

46 WE\T.AFIM'M

IVo new FQa rt'lail stores in San f-TancLsco and 

Slionhills. N.J. designed Imaginari blend 

European and .American spirits.
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BUSINESS20 AN URGE TO MERGE

Arrio™, a desk-based system from Herman MilkT.

extends a needed lifeline fn)m systems to furniture.

53 UEERE'S THE PROFIT?

D(«ign professionals are turning to their brains 

instead of tlielr drawings to make design services 

pn»fitable cigain.
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22 A NEW MILLENNIUM DAW NS

Fbr both Harter and the mid-priced ergonomic task

chair market, the next millennium looks promising.
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TECHNOLOGY
THE END OF THE TUNNEL IS HERE 

As teciuiology changes. arthiLeots and designers are 

leaming liow to adapt fast.
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23 NO MORE DEAD BIRDS?

.An introduction to why .Americans are bav ing a 

good time at museums.
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624 A MUSEUM GROWS IN BROOKLYN 

Preparing New' York's Brrioklyn Museum for its 

second century is the subject of e.xtraordinary 

efforts by .Arata Isozaki & Associates and .lames 

Stewart Polshek and Partners,

8
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58
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5930 A WHALE OF A GOOD DESIGN 

A mammoth sea ci’ciiture’s <Kld conntiction to a 

Midwestern city is revt^aled in a design by E. Verner 

Johnson and .Associates for the Van .Aide! Museum 

Center of the Public .Museum of Grand fcipids. Mich.

60

34 HERE’S TO THE LITTLE GUYS 

When children (and adults) just want to be children, 

it's allowed inside Chicago Children s Mus<*um. thanks 

to Wheeler Kearns ArchiUx Us.

38 EV'ERYTHING’S BIGGER IN TE.VAS 

A new Operations (Center in San .Antonio readies 

Worid Savings and Loan Association, designed by DRS 

.Architects and Em^ifx*rs.

42 NATURE’S C/ALL

Tomorrow can be seen today in Payette .Associates' 

expansion of University Hosf)iiaLs of Cleveland as it 

brings the oulsidt? inside.
Coww PtwtD: Detail of audilorium al, Uie BrxK>kjyn Museum. Brooklyn. NY, 
Ptwlograpliy by ftjtiida Liyman B.izelon,
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We’ve Got It Covered.

With a focus on style and value, Trace'^^ and 
Marquesa*^ Lana olefin upholstery yarns create 
contract fabrics that really perform. Cutting edge 
designs and luxurious custom finishes insure these 
yarns are found in the most innovative fabrics. But 
their beauty isn't just skin deep. Rich, solution-dyed 
colors are locked into the fiber, making it resistant 
to fading and degradation. It also resists stains, 
mildew and abrasions making for durable fabrics

that wear beautifully. These yarns are the perfect 
choice for contract upholstery.
From a neighborhood church to a national sports 
arena. Trace'" and Marquesa' Lana upholstery yarns 
always look and wear great. Make your reservation 
for the yarn that covers the best seats in the house.

^ Amoco Fabrics and Fibers Company
^ PO BOX 66 QREENVIUE,SOUTH CAROLINA 29602 
^ (864) 627-3351 / FAX (864) 234-6666
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EDITORIAL
Just a Game

Casino gambling may or may not be one of the least 
desirable aspects of contemporary American pop cul
ture. surrounding us in a world of tawdry fantasy where 
architects and interior designers pull off every trick in 
the book except such techniques as subtlety, grace or 
intelligence to convince gamblers to have a wonderful 
time—and drop a bundle of cash. What is indisputable 
about the U.S. casino industry is its financial success. 
.\nnual casino revenue has jumped fn>m $8.3 billion in 
1990 to an estimated $40 billion this year. Whereas only 
Nevada and New Jersey permitted casinos to operate 
within state lines in 19^, there are now 24 states 

where casinos are legal.
.As Frank Rich recently 

pointed out In The New York 
Times, casino “gaming" {the 
industry still clings to this 
term) is quickly closing in on 
America's “most profitable 
addiction." the S45-billion 
tobacco industry. "In 1994."
Rich observes. "more 
Americans gambled than 
went to movies, theater, 
opera and concerts com
bined—and spent six limes 
as much money on gambling 
as on all spectator sports 
combined." If designers draw 
any lessons from this phe
nomenon. it could be that 
people hunger for an urban 
landscape that acknowledges 
their presence and begs for 
their response.

Does the casino environ
ment do this? Yes. in the mimt 
obvious ways. It Impresses 
patrons with heavy applica
tions of luxurious materials 
(marble, brass and mahogany) shaped in traditionally 
opulent (read Neo-Qasslc. Rococo and Victorian) forms. It 
bathes them in dramatic and flattering lighting from a 
spectrum of lamps and fixtures. It scKithcs them with 
sound systems and exotic scents that inject a mood of 
happiness into even the lowliest slot machine player’s 
desperate hours.

But what are architects and interior designers to 
make of all this? The answer may not be “If you can’t 
heal ’em. join ’em" after all. Smothered In the glitz of 
the casino are some basic truths about design in the 
1990s that would be welcome in interiors by designers 
working far from the gaming tables.

First. Americans crave meaning over oblivion in the 
man-made environment. (Happily, nature needs no such 
introduction.) Aside fnun the comandeering of (laming 
volcanot's. albino tigers and pirate ships by casinos, this 
currently n^ulLs in the heavy-handed use of "themes" as 
V isuai cues to tell us where we are and how we are sup
posed to feel in resuiuranls, retail stores, hotels and 
entertainment venues. No. it's not a pretty sight. On the 
other hand, knowing where you are is preferable to being 
lost, no matter how unreliable your compass may be. 
(Corporate* America’s offices in the 1990s prove the point 
by practicing an inslitutionai form of sensory deprivation.

There is also the pull of 
aullienllcity that makes 
Americans line up to see the 
rt^al thing. Notice what hap
pens when the man-made 
environment incorporates 
genuine rt‘spect for local his
tory, culture and natural habi
tat, Museums have repeatedly 
demonstrated how seductive 
are such authenticated 
objects as the bibelots of 
Peter Carl Faberge. the paint
ings of Johannes Vermeer or 
the airplane. Spirit of St. 
Louis, that bore Charhw 
Lindberg to Paris. Though 
designeiN can seldom claim 
“George Washington slept 
here." America has no short
age of true life tales to weave 
into siilisfying visual narra
tives if designers take the 
trouble to find them.

Finally . Americans may not 
get much of an education in 
design if architects and interi
or designers don’t nourish 

them through the everyday imvironments of work and 
play. As Iwo studies commissioned by the National 
Kndowmeni for the Arts pointed out at the start of this 
year. Age and Arts Participation with a fbeus on the Baby 
Boom Cohort: 1982-1992. and Arts Participation in 
America. 1982-1992. many Americans have no interest 
wliiitsoever in the arts unless they are consciously 
exposed to and educated about them. Since art and music 
appreciation are some of the first casualties of school 
budgcM. cuts, designers have their work cut out hen^

Will the casino industry sd the design standards for 
America? Not it' talented, far-sighted and coiiragi’ous 
desigm^rs liave any .say about it.

Roger Yee 

Kdilor-in-Chief
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Geig^ BRICKEL

functional30 wood finish selections

qniHexciting new textiTes 

74 European leather choices 

dependable performance 

high quality/competitive prices 

1 source and! responsibility 

a complete 10 year warranty 

8,000 product choices 

manufactured in the U.S.A.
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TRENDS
• .Linn'S CarpetiKT. VhK. lor 
l.iilhi Kiclfl. (;hifa^^o. 111.
• Jerome liriinel <iiid Krie Smiiiier. FYnnee. 
I'or Cenlre Adniinismilir. Siiinl Oenmiin-en- 
Lo\e. I'Vaiiee.

The 1996 professional eompelilioii 
iillracted a «‘eor(l-setlin« numln'i’ of entries 
friiin \oiTh Vnieriea. \iislria. France, 
(iennain. Israel. Luxeinhour^. Polami. 
Russia. Spain. th(‘ I .k.. .lapaii and \iistralij.

(Iesl^*ned offices for indepeiideiit movie pro
duction companies. incliidint> tlie lieadqiiar- 
lei's lor FropaKanda Films, desifiiied in lf)IUT 
and for Limelight I’rodiiclions and Virgin 
Ri'cords, bolh (lesi«ii('d in 1991,

Israi'l is most w idel> know ii for a series of 
private houses that piislieil Soullicrn 
Calil'oriita architecture to a n(‘\v level. Sev('ral 
(if these pnijecls. includiiw the l«im\-\('vvlon 
hiVilHii). designed in I96H. vv(‘re additions to 
(‘xisling Imiidings. In a Innik alniut his work, 
[iublished by Rizzoli in 1992. he wrote about 
the impact of three cities on tiis arctiilectun*: 
New Voi'k. Rome and i,os \ngeles. In n'Ci'nt 
V(>ars. as he struggled will) \1I).S. lie to<ik on 
tlie task of educating jM'ople atxiut living w ith 
the dis('as('. suggesting that tiie illix'ss had 
influenced his architecture b\ encouraging 
him to lake greater risks.

In addition to Mr. Haase, his companion, 
he is survived bv his mother. /,elda Israt'l, of 
Tamarack. Fla., and Ins sister, Rosl>ii 
Steinberg, of Short Hills. N.J.

Pritzkep Prize; The 
Winner Is•••

Los Angeles- Jose Rafael Moneo. ;i 68 year old 
aiH'hheet from Madrid, S|iJiin, lias Ix'en 
named the nineteenth Laureate of the 
Pritzker .VrchiUTliire Priz<‘. Jav A. I’rilzker. 
president of The Hvatl Foundation, wlileli 
established the award in 197f). (jiioted from 
the jurv's citation wliich descrities Moneo as 
"an atrhiUH't with ireirn'iidous range, (‘ach of 
whose buildings Is unique, bui at itie same 
time, uniiiuely recognizable as being from liis 
palelte." Moneo is the fiisl S|)imisli ardiitecl 
to l>e .s(*k*cU‘d for Ins profession's highesi 
honor. He was bi'slowed a SHXI.IKM) grant 
and a bronze medallion at a hu’tiial ptx'st'iila- 
lion on June 12 in the construction site ofThe 
(ielt.v (kMiier in Los Angeles,

III Spain, his most crilicallv acclaimi'd 
work is the National Museum of Koniiin Art in 
Mc’i'ida completed in 1986. His work in tin* 
I iiited Stales includes tlie Davis Museum 
and Cultural Center at V\ellesle> Colk'ge in 
\ltis.siichusclls. eonipk'U'd in HKkL Moneo 
has taught on the fai'ulties of Spain's finest 
sciiools of architertun'. the I nivei'silles of 
both Madrid and liiircelona. and for fivr 
vears was the chairman of the department of 
arcliilecliire at the Harvard Craduatc' Scliool 
of D(‘sign. w h(^TX' he remains on tlu* faciillv, in 
addition to leeturing around tlie woiid at 
major colleges and museums.

Hie purpose of the Prilzker Xivliiter’tutv 
Pri/(' is to lionor aiinuallv a living aixliili'cl 
whose iniili work demonstrates a ( (mihinalion 
oft [lose (lualitk's ollak'iil. vision and coinmil- 
nient. wliicli have iirodiieed consistent and 
sigiiilleani eonlribulions to liiinianity and llie 
Imiil environment llirougli llii‘ art of aix'liilec- 
Uiix'. Nominations aiv eonliiUKUis I'nuii year to 
year witti over 500 nominees from moiv Hum 
folly eouiUi'ies being conskleix'd each year.

ItN Good to Be Green
Washington D.C.- One of the nation's first build
ings to lie vinually fix'e of harinfiil chloixiflu- 
orcK arbons (CFCs) has opemxi in the District 
of Columbia. Hxim elevators and lights to 
insulation and teinperaluiX'-ccmirol systems, 
tile new headquarters for the American 
\ss(K'ialion for the Advancemeiil of Science 
(AVAS) at 1200 New >ork Avenue. NV\. 
Wastiinglon, D.C.. is a model of emironmen- 
lally sc'usilive design and eonslriielion,

"The WAS head(|iiarters is eruironmen- 
Uilly responsible in a way that very few 
ofnc«' buildings are." says architect Itenry 
N. Cobb of Pei ('obb Fnrd & Partners. New 
\ork. "It s the greenest building I've ever 
designed." Cobb was one of the arehiteds 
ix'sponsible for Hie buildings environmeii- 
lally-l'riendly eonslrucliim. along vvitli envi- 
miimeiilal archileel Ratidolpli CroUon of 
CroMon Collaborative. New Virk. who pio
neered the fi(*td of "giXH'ii archileciuri'", 
NoIm'I Priz('-winning clK'inistry professor 
and former .WAS chairman of the board F 
Sherwood Rowland and VWS exeeiitivi* 
officer Richard S. Nichol.snii. \iiiong the 
many gix'cn features of the n<‘w WAS 
lieadqiiart.(Ts are:
• \ iruially no CFC's.
• N(( ozone-depleting or ollierwise noxious 
(iiemicals in Hie cooling tower.
• Two dcx^ply-cul airhiteelural incisions 
(‘xlending the full height of the huilding to 
tiring in (wlra daylight.
• Fix'sher air.
• Stale-of-Hie-arl elevaloi'S.
• Formaldehyde-five eaipels, padding and 
n'iling tiles.
• Variable speed drives for fans and pumps,

\s a result of these and oilier technologies, 
the WAS headquarters will (xmsimK' Ix'twxrn 
‘K).(KM) and fHi.lKX) BTl\SF energy units per 
year-signirieantly lower than the I88.(XX) 
BTl\SF a building of this size typically uses. 
"The .’WAS liead(]uartei’s is no liigli-priced 
gimmick," stales Colib. 'AVliile Hie (xisls ol' 
some of Hies(' featurx's are motx* expvmsive ini
tially, they Scive money in Itie tong nm. making 
Hie liuildiiig a strong imestment for a nonpixif- 
it as.s(K'iation and ixuidily nuirkdabk' shotikl 
WVS (*wr decide to leave. We wanted it to 
influence the way Imildings an* desigiuxl in 
Washington. D.C. and in the ivsl of Hie nation '

Final Benedictions
Minneapolis- Five commeniai finalists vveix' 
named in the ItTHGDM/YmT liciicdirtus Xwnrds 
lor lnno\<ilk)n in Archiltrtunil iHiniinnttii (iUiss 
at the annual ALA nnx'ting in Miiiii(‘a|)olis. Hk* 
((iiitest is an inteniatiorial arcfiilecliiral conifx*- 
Hlioii Hiat reeognizi*s significant and eiiK'ipris- 
ing an’hiKvlural uses of laminal(x! glass, llie 
awards are co-sponsoixxl l)y lht‘ VssiK'ialion of 
Collegiale SelKHilsof Aix hiHxls (ACS \). Hie \l \ 
and DulAmt. with the woiidwkk' support of Hu* 
liitematioiiai I nion of \ix'liit<x'ts (I l\).

Tlie winners are:
• William P. Bruder. Phoenix. Ariz., for 
J^tioeni.x (k'ntj’aJ Library. Phneiti.x, Ai'iz.
• Cabriek' Rramanle. UK. forCUizeiis \ilvi(X‘ 
Bureau. London, Kngland.
• Hugh Newell Jacobsen. Washington, D.C for 
I ,S. Capitol West Terraec, Washington, D.C.

Alonrning .Arehiteel 
Frank Israel
Los Angeles- Vrehitecl kVanklln 1). Israi'l died on 
.luiie 10 in Los .Angeles al Hi(‘ age of 50. due 
to eoinpllcalions fixmi VIDS.

Korn ill New York City in 19-45. Israi*! 
reeeiu'd his B\ from the I nivei-sity of 
Pennsy lvania. He later studied arcliitectuix* al 
Vale liiiversiiy and al Columbia I nivi'i-sity 
where he ixvieved Ills Masler of Architeetiire 
degre(‘ in 1971. He speiil Ivvo years as a res- 
idenl fellow at Hie Amerkan Academy in 
Rome after receiving Hie Rome Piizt' in 1973. 
and tias worked for several firms, including 
l,lewelyn-DavU*s. wheiv lie was a senior 
archileel on a major devi'lopment commis
sioned by the Shah of Iran, He has also
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TRENDSOthers follow 
in our footsteps.

retail concessions it operatic on 
four cruise ships oww^ by the 
Holland ,\merk;an Line.

Commissions & 
Awards

The McCuRey Group. San Dk*^. (’-alif,. 
has bet^n coniraciwi to create 
architectural graphic elements 
for the exterior of one of Solana

C»nWa & Partners, hrc., Cor;^

(iables. Ha., will protide arclil- 
tectural. design and program
ming services lo Realex Capital B<^ach‘s upcoming buildings. .Arts

liKlusiria. located at 415 South 
Oedros. San Dle.go. Calif.

Corporation. IrK’ated at 30 Broad 
Street. New York. They are also 
supplying architectural and 
dt'sign services for several world- 

of Associated
Somerville. Mass.-based firm 
Arrowstreet Inc.'s, renovation and 
expansion of the Natick MaU for 
Homan (now General Growth 
Propr^rties. Inc.) in Natick. Mass.

award from the 
International Council of Shopping 
Centers (ICSC) at its 1996 Spring 
(krnferenc. Another .Am>wstreet 
renovation project. Plaza Rio 
Hondo for Manley B(‘renson in 
pm^no Rico, won a Certificate of 
M(^rii. 'INvo ICSC awards have 
been wtm by l/is .Aitgeles-based 
Altoon + Porter Architects for the 
d.xpansions and renovations for 
Market Square. Sacramento, 

Center, the 1996 Calif, and Kaahumanu Center in 
Contemporary Kahului. Maui.

wide branches
Press. Including its corporate 
offices at 50 Rt>ckefetter Plaza, 
the Nt‘w Vrrrk State Department 
of Banking. Office of General won an 
Services, Republic Bank of New 
York, and Kepul)lk’ National Biittk.
Kneino. Calif.

Atlanta-based Stevens & Vfilkmson 
Interiort. Inc. has Ixxm retained by 
Coca'(k>la Knlerprist's. Inc. for 

design of the .Atlanta 
Computer Pacilily In .Atlanta.
the

At New York City's Jacob K. JavUs 

Convention 
International 
Funtilure Pair® KdiWyrs Awards 
were prt'sented. 
were: Body of Work, Jack tenor 
Larsen: New Designer, Wort
Craftsmansliip, Tasmanian Wood 
Design Collection: Furniture. Chris 
Leimke Furnture; lighting. Odeganl. 
Inc. for -Moming (’Jory" Lighting 
(k)llection: Floor Coverings. The 

for 'Waffie"

VGA Associates Inc., Orlando. Ha., has 
btx;n sdixltxl to provide exhibi
tion design services lo the 
Orlando Museum of Art for an 
exhibition entitled. “Imperial 
Tombs of China.-

New York-basc>d Der ScuD Architect 
has been reiaiticd by the Trump 
Organization to design Utc reno
vation of the lobby and exterior 
facade for Trump's 40 Wall Street.

The awards

Joel Berman
L T Dstudios

glass
—' stairs

Harbinger Group 
ColtecUoiv. Wall (krverings. Oonghia 
Fumiture/Textiles; TiJXUles. Rodolph, Inc, 
for Pollack & Associates: Decorative 
Accessories. Studio B; Multiple 
Production. Zero U.S. Corp. for 
•Zerofflce’ System:
Design. Parsons School tR De^. 
Special Mention for Installation. 
DuPont Corian'. Tire recipienis were 
determined by the ICFF Editors 
Awards Commltlet^ which includ
ed (k>ntra(t Design’s Roger Yee.

a ■ •

Cooper, Robertson & Partners. New 
Student York, in association with Hansen 

lind Mayer. Orlando. Ha., has been 
retained as dt'sign aix'hlLecl for 
Duke I'niversity Medical Center's 
new 340.0(XVs(T. ft. Ambulatory 
C,are ('liuic in Durham. N.C. The 
projiTl includrw both the conver
sion of 220,000-sq. ft. in the 
Duke Hospital South complex lo 
clinic space and the eonstruction 
of a new reception building, with 

additional clinics, of

Wall Centre Garden 

Hotel
Vancouver, Canada 

Texture: Spruzzo
■ site-specific

handcrafted, architectural kiln-cast glass
• textured panels in sizes up to 74 x 120

• tempered or laminated
• 100% recycled glass upon request

The Burdick Group, San Francisco, 
has been awardtxl two Industrial 
Designers Society of .America 
(IDSA) IDEA .Awards for the Rock 
and Roil Hall «l' ^bd
Museuin in Cleveland.

The Echeverria Design Group. Coral 
Cable's. Ha., has btxm retained 
by Alldcrs Inienialional (ESA) 
Inc. to provide comprehensive 

space 
design

Recent commissions include 
Motown Records, Los Angeles.

four 
120.000-sq, ft.

Joel Berman Glass Studios Ltd 
1.1244 Cartwright Street 
Granville Island
Vancouver, BC, V6H 3R8 Canada 
T 604 684 8332 
F 604 684 8373

RTKL Associates (nc.. headquaitt^red in 
Los -Angeles, is dt*signing tiK* new

65-story 
Nasional ProTierties Sendlrian 
Berhad headquarters in Kuaia 
Lumpur. Malaysia. The executive 
architect is Kuala lAimpur-based

128.000-SM Tencga

planing and interior 
services for all of the
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Now you can reveal your creative vision with more brilliance than ever before. By illuminating your 
commercial interior with the beauty and diversity of BASF solution dyed nylons,

One look at these rich, saturated colors and you’ll know that not ail solution dyed fibers 
are created equal. No other fiber is as brilliant—in color choices, styling options, 
colorfastness and proven performance.

Only Zeftron* solution dyed nylons are backed by the full resources of BASF—including 
the Zeftron® 2000 10-Year Stain Removal Guarantee* and the Six Again’" Carpet 
Recycling Program.

To learn more about the true power of BASF Nylon Six'" solution dyed products, 
call us at 1-800-477-8147.

And be briiiiant—In more ways than one.

Orel* 9 on roedor sorvto* card

Jon*. Six- and 6« Again- are trademeria owned by BASF Corporalion. C1995 BASF Corporation. 
Ib a a LIMITED guarantee. See full guarantee tor detaila.



TRENDS
Tht* firm has also opened a 
Dallas oTtlee under llie leader
ship of Robert M. Deering, IIDA as 
dirxTlor ol

Krasklewicz, holli \ice presidents. 
iia\e becm prom(>ted to stmior 
vice [)residents {kraskievvicz was 
also named director of op<Ta- 
(lons): Douglas L Marm has been 
promoted to vice president; atid 
C. Mark Seiley, vice president, has 
been iiiven the adclilional title of 
director of marketin«.

People in the 
^ews

GDP Architects SDN BHD. 'I1i(' Dallas 
office is provldin^i aix hiteclural 
and design servlet's for the SlHt) 
million e\p;insi«m and ivnovalion 
of \l Salama llos|)ital in Jeddati. 
Saudi Arabia. 'Hie desisnAtuild 
contractor is Saudi ABV General 
Contractor Company Dd. of Jeddati. 
Saudi Arabia.

O’Donnell V\ickJimd PlHo//.i and 
Peterson 
(OVVP&P). Deerfield, III., has 
announced the follovvintt staff 
elevations: Larry Oppenheimer, AIA, 
and Gary WendL AIA, to senior prin
cipal: John Syvertsen. AIA. Andy 
Mendelson. AIA, Ron Piotrowski, AIA, and 
Mike Stein. AIA, to prjnci|)al; and 
Angie Lee-Faisang. AIA, Chris Uakakos, 
AIA, and Carlo Salvador. AIA. to asso
ciate princi|Kil.

Peter S. Gordon. AIA, has bet'ri 
ap{)oinl(‘<l dir^rlor of
(iftislcr's llonti koiiH office.

Inc..Architects

Linda L MacLeod has joint'd the 
aniiileciure firm of JSA. Inc.. 
Portsmoulh, N.ll.. as director t>f 
iiUt'rior design,

Ronald A. Altoon, FAIA, founding partnt'r 
of \lt(H)n + PorU'r Art'hitecls. l/)s 
Aitgeles. Ims Ixtii? dertetl first vice 
prt'sideni and president- 
elecl of the UA,

Hie Vatican has cliost'n Richard Meier 
& Partners. New Vtiriv. to build the 
(IhUR’h of the Vt'ar 2000 in Rome. 
'Hie project is tor a new parish 
church and oHnmunit> center 
serv ing 8.000 residents of a lowt'r- 
mkklle-incomt' htmsing ctunplex.

New V>rk-based lirt'iman Beer 
Gorman Monk/lnterioi’s has 
named Qustki Tan, AIA, a pailner. Kathleen M. Orser, IIDA, of Chlcago- 

hased Perkins & Will has been 
named principal. Orser will man
age llie Interktrs Studio.

Bra>1on Hughes Dtstgii SUidin. 
Sitn Fra/K’isett, has apfKkmcti J^8. 
Boothe. AIA, to |)rinci|xil.

A [iroposal to evaluate llie coni- 
palihilit> bt'lvvet'ii ticcess floors 
and systems furniture has been 
awarded the 1906 research 
grant from the Joel Polsky-Fbrtures 
Fumiture-FIDER Endowment Fund. 
Stephen Kendall, Ph D., a pnifes- 
sor of interior design al 
Marvniounl I niversitv in 
Arlington. \a.. has relieved 
So,000 to assess Hit' effective
ness of vark)us products.

Bart Kulish has been promoted to 
vice pn'sideMt-admiiiislraiion of 
MTS Scaling. Temfieraiice. Midi.

Gix'sham. Smith and Partnei's. 
Birniinghanj. Ala,, has nameil 
James C Griffo. AIA. partner.

Amy Frenk has joined Heimingson. 
Durliain S, Ridiai’dson, Inc. as 
interior designer and space 
planner in its Ghicago office.

Franci»o H. Laurier. ASID, has joined 
\(‘w V<«'k-based Trd Moudis 
Vssix iati's as design director.

Alice Fong, formerly of Fong + 
Mivagawa. has ojx'iu'd the inleri- 
rrr design firm Fresh, at BOIT). 
Glendale Bouk'vard. Suite 8(Kt. 
Los Vngeli'S. 9(M)89.

The Dallas offici' of llellmulh. 
Ohata + kassahaum Inc. (llOk). 
has amiminced the following 
promotions: Glenn Clarke and John J.

Interior Ardiitects Inc, has 
apTxunb'd Eric Regh as managing 
principal of lA, Washington. D.G.

Waterford in Greenf>rier

'V,

lUi' ry, . .V// Ir- ill

Marcfuise in Symphony

Usmmninj j 1If.
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z
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Simply \rresisUble in Marilyn



TRENDS
Uiishii4>loii l).(;.-[viMxI (Inn O'Bnen 
Travis Jaccart, Inc., fornier1\ ()'Bri«*n 
kal\in & Assoriales. Inc. has 
announced that Will Travis, AIA, ajui 
Lance Jaccard, AIA, l)a\e joined th(' 
tinn as principcils.

Th(‘ Natural Resources Defense Council's 
new artdn*ss will be I2()0 \ew 
V)i'k \ve., N\\. Suite -l(K}, 
Uashin«lon, D.C. 2(K)05.

Ma^\^ille Ci'iiler kKation Id a 
nev\l> I’emwalecI Taeilil> al I7lft 
Hidden Ci'eek Court. Town and 
CounliA. Mo.. 63131.

(3eveland:
Landei-s, (212) 24H-30()().

ConlaiT \alerie

August 6-8; The Association for 
Piojecl .Manatiers and the 
National S(K'iet> of Professional 
Kngiiteers worksltop. "DtwHtipiits 
Project Managers for the 21st 
(>ntur>“, Chicago; Call APM at 
(312) 472-1777.

WIsonarl Internatioflal. Temple. Texas, 
lias eariu'd Hie Clean Indusirk's 
2tMH> vecottnilion b> the Texas 
Natural Resoun'e Conser\alion 
CominissioM.

Philadelphia-based TKLP (The Kiing 
liwJquist Partnership), has ehaitfted its 
name to Kiing Lindquist.Symmes Vlaiiii & McKee .\ss(x’.. 

Minneapolis, has promou^d James 
M. Wolahan, PE, to firlticipal. 5D Studio has mo\ed its office to 

20651 Seaboard Road. Malihu. 
Calif.. 90265.Alan L Hansen. AIA, has joined Hie 

\Vashin0<in. D.C. office of V()\ 
Associates Incorporated as 
director of aix hilecluR*.

The manut'aclnrer Blockhouse Is 
mo\in«loa I75.(K)0-S(i. ft. ffU’il- 
it> located in llu' Farmbrook 
Industrial Park. 3285 Fannlrail 
Road. Vn’k. Pa.. 17402.

August 9-10: D(>sifinFest 1996. 
Orange County Con\ enl ion 
Center. Orlando. Fla.; For infor
mation rail IIDVs Florida 
Chapter at (8(H)) 678-9490.

Darrell Rlpiieteau. AIA. and Flk*n 
Rollins. IIDA. hate formed 
Rippeteau Roins Architecture and De^. 
at 1530 Fourteenth Street. NV\. 
Washinfltoii. D.C. 2(MX)5.

Umberto Marcucci, ASIO, has joiiuxl 
the firm IDT Associates Inc.. 
New York, as principal-in-cliar«e 
of hospitality desi^tn.

Alfonso Govela Arquitectos, the Mexieo 
City-based architecture firm 
ami 0WP& P Architects, Inc., of 
Deerfield. III., lunc both joim*rl 
forces with the national affilia
tion of airliKi'Cls. eii^jineers and 
related d('si«n professionals 
known as I lie Strategic Team of Allied 
Resources, or S/T/A/R,

August 12-16: CF l.ij>lilin«t
Confertmi’e on PYindamentals of 
Commercial and Industrial 
l.itthtinc. U^'hting Institute al 
Nela Park, Cleveland: For infor
mation call (8001 255-1200.

Lees Commercial Carpets, Cixx’nsiMiro. 
\.C.. has ehaninxi its name to 

Lees, 3 Division of Burlington Industries. Inc.Elaine A. Sullivan, AIA, has joined 
IJininalily, Washington. D.C.

Coming EventsBusiness Briefs August 13.14.15,16: CoofHT I.ighting, 
Knierg(‘ncy/Exil bighting Seminar. 
II.I.D. Seminar. Fluor(‘seenl 
Seminar, and Incandescent 
Seminar. Flk (Jrove Milage. III.: 
(847) 95tWI4(KK

August 5-7: The llluminaMng
Fngineering Sociely of Norlh 
\nierica \nnual Conferenct*. 
Reiiai.s.sance Ckweland Hotel.

Vitra has mo\(‘d iUs office and 
showTtMwn Vo 149 Fifth Axenue, 
3rd Floor. New York. N.Y .KKIIO.

RolH'tt L. Boland. Inc., now doing 
bushu'ss as Boland Associates. SV. 
I.ouis, Is rnoxlng from ils

colors, designs and border treatments for every shape and size.

From our Decorwool collection:
Trellis-like designs in 100% Hew Zealand wool broadloom carpeting 
and standard or custom-sized area ru^s. Ru0 fabricatm takes 3 to 3 
weeks Left: Marquise Sixteen colors and 12" borders are stocked. 
Custom-shades are available with a 40 sg. yd. mitiimum. Ten color- 
ways are offered with combinations of 1 -color accents: six colorways' 
with 2-color accents. Center: Waterford This look of a 
offers the designer a Wilton effect at a more economical price. Sixteen 
colors and 12" borders are stocked. Custom colors and sizes are also 
available. Right: Simply Irresistibie Tfiis tantalizing 
WilWn fs embossed with an elegant lattice pattern, complemented 
by a floral border. Available in 9 colors.

Hoie does our decorative luxury perform under your 
most demanding high-traffic conditions? Magni/icentig!- 
Tfiafs tfie enduring beauty of Glen Eden Wool Carpet. 
And it's easy to be sure of such solid footing, lust look ' 
for tfiis marie of excellence and the quality brands of 
the Wools of Hew Zealand.

NCWZEAi>ND

woven

woven

430 Union Orove Road, Calhoun, CA 30701 
800-843-1728 • 706-629-49SO CpAX 706-629-4591 

Cad 1-800:843-1728 forouriree brochure and your nearest Clen Eden aaent © 1996
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The Tucker automcAile has inspired three new pieces for designer 
Garth Oldershaw's collection for FreWil. The Rob Console employs 

graphic elements of line, shadow and fight 
which give form to the designer’s desire 

to create a restrained sculptural piece. The 

Virginia Lounge, (shown), which has the same 
sleek, aero-dynamic lines of the '50's auto, incor 

porates shapes which remind one of ongami 
unfolding. The Tucker sofa, to be introduced this 

bll. echoes these ideas and takes the chic French

salon of the ‘40's irrto the '90's.

Skyline Design introduces FosilGlas^, a new hand-crafted 

textured glass with an infinite range of design possibilities. 
FosilGlas is similar to the look and texture of expensive 
kHn-tormed glass but is less costly to produce. FosilGlas is 

available in ^r, frosted ami color finishes. All glass 
desi^ are on a custom basis and clients are provided 
with finished glass samples within one week of request at 

no initial charge.

Circle No. 203

i

Questech Metals has intro
duced a complete line of com
posite metal architectural trim

and tile. Questech is a combina-
bon of real metal, special poiy-
mers and ceramic components
cast in molds. It is 20 percent

the weight of sobd metal and is
available in five premium metals;
bronze, copper, brass, nickel and

gunmetai. All metals aie aval-
able in both polished and satin
fintshes. The architectural trim

includes basic bullnose units, a
unique collection <rf textured

Romeo Moon, Philippe Starch's new pendant 
design tor Flos, combines the heft of an oversized 
20-in. diameter shape virith the buoyance of an 
intricately ribbed glass shade surrounding a soft, 
etched-^ass diffuser. Three barely visible micro- 

thin steel wires support the pendant allowing the 
gleaming supply cord's loose curl to reinforce the 

free-flowing sensation. The pendant's dramatic 
scale make it ideal for dining rooms, foyers, offices, 

reception areas or restaurants.

Circle No. 205

components and a variety of
decorative designs.

Circle No. 202

Kimono, from Brentano lnc.'s 

new Eastern Collection, is a 
polyester/rayon blended fab

ric tor upholstety and drapery 
use. The checkered pattern 

provides a contrast between 
a simple weave and a subtly 

detailed, textured design. 
Kimono Stripe is a cotton, 

rayon and wool blend suit- 
able tor upholstety. drapery 
and fabric wrapped panels. 

The striped area is woven 
with a rayon boucle that cre

ates a textural interplay of 
maOe and luster. Kimono is 

offered in six colorways, 
Kimono Stripe in eight

Circle No. 204
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MARKETPLACE
Iniemadonal Furnishings & Design Corp- offers A*Une. a fuUy integrated office furniture system 
comprising panel ended desking, storage, computer workstations and screens, and featuring 
a powerful wire management option. The overlapping top-on-end detailing ensures that 
when desks are butted together the fully rounded user edges continue uninterrupted. All A- 
Une desks and link units can be fitted with front loading cable trunking units which

radiused for electrical safety.

Circle No. 201

-►
Rrst Editions introduces the first printed upholstery vinyl

for the health care and hospitality industries, and for
offices and residential use. More supple and durable

than vinylized fabrics. Rrst Editions' printed uphol
stery vinyl also has a refined fabric-lfite appearance.
Arry Rrst Erfitions pattern can be printed on the vinyl

as well as custom patterns.

Circle No. 206

i Spimeybeck has expand«l color palette lor its Saddle 
and Cordovan products. The new colors range from burnt 

umber to a dMp. almost Uack shade oi green. Cordovan 
(shown) is a full-grain, aniline-dyed Spinneybeck leather 
with a natually waxy hand. Saddle is a rugged lull-grain 
Spinneybeck leather with a fine, tight-grained fmish. In 

addition te (he 18 new colors for Cordovan and eight new 
colors for Saddle, custom colors are also available.

Circle No. 207

i Mannington Commercfal's new

BioSpec homogeneous sheet vinyl is

offered in a 30-color pal^, including
six low contrast patterns in neutral

The Neena Bench from ACI Industries Inc. is 

a complimentary accent piece to die Neena 
lounge grouping. The gracefully tapered legs 

add warmth to the double-bordered design. 
Neena offers top stKchfeg far design detail and 

strength, exposed maple wood legs avaiable in 
10 standard fairies, cushioning of high density 

polyurethane foam and dacron fiber, and a 
frame kfin (fried hardwood.

Circle No. 209

tones that make it easier to spot
dropped materials for fast clean-up.
Developed specifically for healthcare

environments where added protection
against germs and moisture penetra
tion is important BioSpec features
superior stain and chemical resistance
and resistance against indentations
and rolling load damage.

Circle No. 208
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TSAO+CLSLUXO CORPORATION
Tlu* S-2 series from TSA()+C1,S. is a coi- 
k't'Liun nl ele«anlly sknuku' fi.xUiies with 
solid brass. I’eeded mliimiis. Bases and 
stems aiv finished in txdished brass or 
ehromi*. and siiliti brass, siiiin chmme. 
and other cij.stom finish<*s aiv available 
on sp<rial onler. The shades aiv off-white 
linen, ihonyh oUkt sliack* fabrics are 
available, and the series includes 
sconces. tat)le lamps and floor lamps with 
various shade [)roportions.

Isy. from l,u\o (](H’[)oraLion. (dfei's Sfiare, 
contemporary iiidirecl/dii'ed desii’ns by 
Italian architect banciani, An open Lop 
allows imirorin iipliitht to be evenly dls- 
tribnU'd over ceiling and walls, vviilunil 
creatitii* hotspots that discoktr painted or 
covered surfaces. Lifjhl is provided by 
enerjjy-effickml km;;-life compacl fluo
rescent sourcj's in a choice of .'Ui or 55 
walls. Metal juuls ur' epoxy fXAvder 
coaled in a matte while finish, for fade- 
and scratch I’esislance. Circle No. 227

Circle No. 226

Floor and 
Tadle Lamps
for all the effort to create overall task and ambient

lighting in their interiors, architects and interior

designers recognize both a functional and an arts*

tic need for floor and taWe lamps. It is difficult to

FLOSNEW METAL CRAFTS
Tlie Pao colk'ction of lii’litinj* fixtures, 
designed by Italian architect MalteoThun 
for Mos. is distitiKuislu'd by its subtle 
malei'Uils and curvilin<*ar form. Soft to 
the eye and to llie touch, its flaw less ellip- 
Ikvit dilToser made of blown. ackR'lched 
Sluss and yrticefiilly balanced on case 
metal fittings, easts a warm, aentle fitow. 
P\0 is nmv available in a new black alu
minum Hnish as well as the’ warm clien'v 
wood finish of the original liunp.

imagine being able to create a perfectly illuminated New \1(>tal Crafts offers a ciislom con- 
Lemporary toichu^re lloor lam|) made of 
poli-shed clmnue willi brass ar cr'iils. The 
hast' is in Belfast black marhk* and is 
sUvl-wei#’hled for adtk'd stability. It mea
sures 76-in. hi«fi and is lopix'd by a 27-iii. 
bowl, f-hur slandiift] base pru'celain sock
ets illuminate the ri.vtur’e. which is coii- 
indled by a cord dimmer-

environment for each occupant of a facility without

giving that individual some degree of control over

the lighting, which floor and table lamps allow. In

Circle No. 228
addition, many design compositions actually need

Circle No. 229

these lamps to help establish a human scale. The

products on these pages show just how useful and

attractive these small-scale lighhng fixtures can be.
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THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY
Noveml'- ^96 at the New York Coliseum

..V.

0
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C It certainly proves to 

be the industry's most 
EFFECTIVE NETWORKING 

and CONFERENCE 

EVENT.

i-r*.

Nearly 10,000 DESIGNERS, 
ARCHITECTS and FACILITIES 

MANAGERS attended last 

yea£^ show.
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i

For more information on 
exhibiting, attending or’^eminars, 
call 1-800-950-1314 ext. #2611 

* or fax (212) 279-3969...

z

InterP
COAS-^

^sn't that the EAST 

RGE5T EXHIBITION 

act interiors products 

and services?

of Cl

...or visit the interPlan home 
^ipaga and register on line at

I

f Make Your Exhibit Plans 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Novemt

co-sponsored'by Designer's Saturday, Inland Miller Freeman, Inc.



TOM THUMB LIGHTINGLEUCOS USA, INC.VISA LIGHTING
Tom Thumb Lightina is a manufacturer of 
w rought iron residential/contract lighting 
and furnishings, including a varkUy of 
floor and table lamps, sconet* and chan
deliers. Eiach piece manufactured is deli
cately hand-crafl<*d and hand-finished in 
a choice of se^'en finishes. Delivery on 
most pieces is four to six weeks, and cus
tom sizing is available.

The Inchino. designed by Kob(^rto I’amio 
for beucos US.\. Inc., is a colorful table 
lamp providing diffus(‘d illiimiiuHion from 
its Murano hand-blown glass dilTustT. 
Inchino fealuix^s an arch(*d stem in grey 
cast aluminum that supports the round 
glass diffuser, and is available in satin 
while, satin amber, satin red or satin Nile 
gre^en. .\ji On/Uff switch is pro\ided on 
the hliick cord.

The Glider Torchiere from Visa Ligiiting 
incorporates a light rc\eal that washes 
illumination across the vertical compo
nent. Powered by efficient linear compact 
fluorescent lamps, it-s output is enhanced 
w ith a specular reflector system, Tlie con
temporary design is e(’h<K^d in a maU'hing 
wall sconce and pendaiil.

Qrde No. 230
Circie No. 232

Circle No. 231

ORIGINALS 22LUCEPU\N USAWYNDHAMHALL
The Origiiuils 22 flimr lamp is show n in 
antique black with silver leaf trim. The 
lamp is 34-in. in diameter and 79-in. high. 
•As with all Originals 22 pieces, it is avail
able in 100 finishes and custom sizes.

Titania is now available fn>m l.uceplan 
l'S.\ in floor and desk lamp versions. The 
ellipsoidal refiector sinJctuiH* is supporl- 
ed by a sinuous metal stem and can house 
a 130- or 250-W'all doubkM*nvelope halo
gen lamp, providing botii upward and 
downward illumination. Ti»is form may ix* 
anghxl in an array of positions and 
accepts polycarbonate c(»lor filters us(*d 
to change the hue (if the internally refleel- 
ed light, thus (’hanging the pc'rceived 
color of the entire lamp. Tlu^ overall 
height of the Titania fioor lamp is 61-in.

The Iron Heur Oil Lamp from Wyndham 
Hall is actual wrought iron, finished in 
antique garnet with Venetian gold 
accents. The oil-burner is genuine wockI 
and can be staincid rather than painted, 
and the shade is antique garnet parch
ment. Mlcrosun TechnologUw de^■eloped 
the new D.C. 73-watt metal halide bulb 
and electronic power supply to produce a 
more natural light, while offering the ver
satility of incandescent lamps without an 
(mergy penalty. Inder normal use. the 
Microsun bulb will last up to 10 years.

Circle No. 235

Circle No. 234Circle No. 233
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an^l (((ifusUihJc lo piTtnil 
'mass cusUmi/Kiikm.''{'onipaiihil- 
it} u) ihe (‘Iw’irfMjic en\lmmn<*nt 

means of an t'ighi-wiic. four- 
virruit voiee/daia/pou er s>s- 
lem ihaf laps inlo virtuall) any 
Misiiijp arran^jement. and 
er^joi)f)mie fealures Miai help 
offiee workers rope wiUi ihe 
dan^jers of repeliLive stress and 
other work-related disoi’ders. 
the need I'oj' pri\ac> and the 
importanee of operalin^j conve
nience and physical coinforl.

Thus. Arrio offers such fea
tures as work surfaces iluit can 
adjust ihcir lieiphl from 24 in. 
to 34 in., desktop storage units 
that can Ih‘ jxisilioned anvAxheix* 
on a work surface, cabling ihai 
rolls easily itiio channei-iype 
stretchers between desk atul 
lablc legs. adjusLable glides lo 
alLfu- the angle of work surl'ac«“s. 
and joinerv and other deuiils that 
ai^ \'isuall>. mechanicallv and 
dimensionally compatible wilh 
other Herman Miller systems. 
Perhaps the most striking visu
al feature, however, is [iie sight 
of the translucent screens that 
attach to the fumittiiv. chjsing 
off views without filietiiig emt 
light. "Not only do the sctx'eas 
Reduce Hie sense of lieing walked 
off,' Kelley points out. “they 
make high-density possihiv."

O^er 100 cust<nmrs signed 
non-disclo.sure slalemenls to 
help validate Arrio'.s develop
ment at (^ach criliral stage. 
With Chadwick roncnitrating 
on shaping the components 
that Kelley d(‘vel<»ped i<k met‘i 
functional and mechanical 
objectives. Arrio evolved over 
a two-year interval from scale 
models to virlual-reality mock- 
ups Hull customers could 
visit" and "test" before pro- 

ducUoii tooling proceeded. By 
the time Arrio made its debut 
at NeoCori T)b. some cus
tomers had already lK‘guii 
using it.

In assessing \rrio. Chadwick, 
co-designer of Merman Miller s 
esteemed Aeron® chair with 
Bid Slumpf. h(4ieves it fulfills a 
promise pn'decessors seldom 
iionored. "Systems never lent 
themselves to real, daily 
adjustimmt." he remarks, ■^o^v 
Arrio lets us do it. It s easy, it's 
affordable, ifseven fun." At last, 
a better mousv'trup—(wen for 
the mous<‘. v*-

Q] nology could well favor simple, 
light and mobile pieces of furni
ture over more complex, heavy 
and relatively immobile sys
tems. I nder Un* direction of 
Marge Mojzak, new business 
development manager for 
Herman Miller. company 
researclUTs iearm^d in 19H3 
that many corporate ustu's of 
•Action Office and its competi
tors were; eager to add compat
ible freestanding furniture to 
the mh.

Herman Miller had previ
ously attempted to build a 
bridge between systems and 
furniture, but the inability of 
Relay and Newlumse lo link to 
systems proved a decisiu* 
drawback. "Customers vvanlcd 
more." explains Jane Reardon, 
a Herman MilJi'r prodiicl man
ager aiKl immiher of the multi
disciplinary Arrio "core" team. 
"They wanted furniture tfiat 
could phy.sicalJy imegrale with 
sysUmis. following the same 
dimensions, connmions. dtlails 
imd fmislies."

Rather than draft a tleiailtsJ 
design brief for the new system, 
however. Herman Miller wnue a 
more opom-endv^d "opp<n'Umilv 
d(Jcuiiiem' based on QFI) ((|uall- 
Ly. function and deploymem.) 
analysis, a Japanese methodolo
gy for iransialing critical user 
needs iiibj coriiinercial prmlucis. 
other rt?se<irch and market .stud
ies. and entrusted it to Kelley. 
Chadwick atul its con* team. "A 
design brief would have bv'en loo 
sp<‘cific for what we had t<j do." 

tibserves Kelley, who 
pariicipated in the 
development of Action 
or/'ice atid Ethospace. 
"11 promotes .solutions 
when it shouldn't and 
shuLs dowTi innovation 
ptx-maturely w1ien you 
want b) exmxj Hk* cus
tomer’s e.xpt*ciatioiis," 

K.xceeding expvu'- 
lalions was indeed a 
goal. In designing 
height-adjustable 
desks, mobile Uibles. 
scret'iis. storage and 
U'Ctinology support, 
Kt‘Hey, Chadwick and 
the core team focused 
on such guiding prin
ciples as Compaq 
Computer's phllosofjby 
of employing a mini
mum numlver of tvuiis 
dial aix‘ easily chunge-

hen asked lo identify liis 
long-range goal for 
General Motors, former 

rliairnian Robert Stempk* 
expressed the hope that bis 
ct>mpany would Im* the fu’sl lo 
fiml "whatever replaces the 
(lulomobile." A similar impulst' 
may be al work in the office 
furniture indiisiry. wliicli has 
relied lieavily on panel-basted 
furniture systems during the 
last 20 years. Ntbes respected 
indusirial ilesigner Don 
Chadwick. "Kveryone is coming 
lo Hie realizalion that vertical 
panels used as partitions wilh 
components hanging off them 
aren't the panacea they t)tice 
were." Appropriately. Chadwick 
and fellow industrial designer 
Jack Kelley liave accompanied 
Herman MilU'r on an odyssey 
beyond its systems, panel- 
based Action Office® and 
fra me-and-floa ling-pa nel- 
biised Elhospace®. and riirni- 
lure collections. Rcday® and 
\ewhouse®. with Arrioa 
desk-based system that 
extends a lifeliiu* from systems 
lo furniture.

Of course, the increasing 
popularity of team work and 
other forms of "alleriiative 
offieing" in corptu'ule America 
doesn't sound th<‘ dealli knell 
for the tvpen-plan cubicles 
housing most wtiite-coilar 
workers. Vet the Zeeland. 
Mich.-based furniture maker 
t'oncluded soim* lime ago that 
n<*w (jffice (’(mfigurathuts of 
people and inrormalion lech-

Anio^. a desk-based system 
(below) from Hennan Miller 

designed by Jack Kelley and 
Don Chadwick, extends a 

needed lifeline from systems 
lo furniture that physically 

integrates with panel-hung 

systems, following the same 
dimensions, connections, 

details and finishes.

An Urge 
to Merge
If furniture systems 
ever coexist success
fully with freestand
ing furniture, they'll 
follow a path blazed 

by Arrio™ from 

Herman Miller

By Ro^er
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A Breakthrough in Cable Management

Cables iay-in behind 
removable panel tiles 
at any height

Voice/data cables can 
connect thru ports in tiles

Panel frame design handles 
fiberoptic cables and boxes

Cables can flow into panels 
connected “off-module”

Power feeds in virtually 
anywhere on the panel

8 Office Specblly
fi>r more informatiott, fax I-Sff0-S63-7128
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Overall, it boasts numerous 
environmentally sensitive fea
tures. Made from reeyelable 
plasties and metals, renewable 
wood products and etiviron- 
tiK'iUally safe glue, it is matiii- 
faelured without any ozone- 
(leplelins methods or materials.

Were such t‘uals as lull 
<Ttiononii( adjtislmenl. a slriK- 
iii^’ new appearatice, and a l(tw 
cost mutiially compatible? "The 
toujth thinu about that for us 
was that sometimes those 
thiiifis work against each other.” 
Brewer admits. The Millennium 
team conducted four different 
focus U‘sts at differtmt Knols in 
de\elopment to verify ilial it 
was headin« in the pioper direc
tion before releasinfi toolina 
dollars. T)ie full prototype was 
presented in front of a number 
of focus jjroups of interior 
designei*s and specifiers.

The iump from desi^tn to pro
duction was swift. Startinfl off 
with sketches. B-l) foam models 
and form studii^. to an idea 
of what it waiiUHl to pursue, the 
team went to advanced visual
ization and advanced computer 
surfacin^j pro^iram ALIAS and 
Pro/E to pf(Kluc(* liifihiy ix;alistic 
computer reiuh^rin^js. Willi all of 
the preliininarv leslin^j and enai- 
neerinft done on computers, 
team members were ^ble to cut 
down liK>iiti^ time and quickly 
brine the prwluct to market, 'llie 
finished chair Is now available in 

llailer fabrics. COM and 
Texlus fabrics 
ihroueh a special 
program with 
the n»mpuny. 

For deslgii- 
er Brewer, the 
Millennium 

■ name
W appropriately
W given to the
V chair "because
/ it's going to be

anmnd a while." 
Perhaps the new 

Millennium w(Kild 
!)i'ighlen the outlook 

for Ihow doomsayei’s 
on stixrl comers if they 

just slopped standing 
around t alking about it—and 

lust look a seal. \»-

eratioii of the environment in the 
materials and manufacturing. 
‘The Millennium Chair chal
lenged us to make task sedating 
app(!aling to the d(‘sign commu
nity at a very well inreived price 
point.” she says. The chair, 
whose list price is anmnd SCioO. 
is available as a mid-back, high- 
back and side chair.

To make the chair’s perl'(>r- 
mance stand oat, easy adiusl- 
menl for multiple users was a 
major consideration from the 
start. "One of the requisites on 
the pnKluct brief was that it had 
to be easy to use out of the box." 
says Balderi. "and you wouldn't 
necHl a manual to learn how to 
us<* It." This was acliieved by 
avoiding complicated controls 
and making the ergonomic 
adjustments (tn the arm height 
and seat back helglil as simple 
as raising it up.

At tlu* top end of the range 
of movement, the arm or sc:al- 
back lowers to its lowest point. 
The chair offers a 5“ forward lilt 
for ergonomic posture, asyn
chronous tilt (dual pivot points 
for natural back support), a 
height adjustable baek with a 2- 
in. range, height adjustable 
arms with a 3-In, range and 
width adjustable arms with an 
2-in. range on each side. A slid
ing seal option and gas lift are 
also standard.

Millennium s high-tech look 
is created through thermal 
plastic and engineert^d resins, 
w hich are used on the arms for 
its strength, durability 
and the ability to be 
molded just

assionate individuals can 
be finmd standing on busy 
street corners in majcjr 

metropolises around the world 
warning the complacent pedes
trians around them that the 
world will come to an abrupt 
end Willi the new millennium— 
so they'd InHler start prepai’ing. 
Forlimalely. the pi^oplc at 
Harter have a more oplimisLic 
projection of the next milienni- 
um. with a new, mid-priced 
ergonomic task chair of the 
same name. "Ifs basically a 
new beginning." says Nick 
Balderi, vice president of prod
uct design and development 
with Jami. the parent company 
for Harter. “This is the start of 
the new iHUUidf and the next 
generation of Harter"

The new era at Harter official
ly sUtrled at NeoCon '96. where 
the chair was introduced.

A New

Dawns Millennium, developcxl by Harter 
with the Chiciigo-bast'd Insight 
Product IX'velopnieiii. an indus
trial dt'sign firm, look t onsitk^r- 
ably h*ss titan 1.000 years to cre
ate. Doug Bivwer. a partner of 
Insight Product Development, 
describes the under-a-year pcM’iud 
from concept to pixuluction as a 
"very aggrtwsive Lime frame.” 

Candace Krueger diivcior of 
marketing at Harter, confirms 
that the company began planning 
for Millennium in the summer of 

market

For both Harter and 

the mid-priced 

ergonomic 
task chair market, 
the next Millennium 

looks unexpectedly 

promising

1995.
research in the fall and prxK’t*ed- 
ing to market launch by spring
1996. Including dtwign. pnHolyp- 
ing. engineering and project 
inanagemciil. Markel research 
proved to be key to the entire 
process. Harter had found a gap 
in the marketplace—for an 
ergofuirnlc Uisk chair that 
was both pleasing to the
eye and the budget, slie 
indicates—and derided

conducting

IS

By Rita K Catinella the lime was right to 
fill the need.

research 
proved something of 
an (epiphany for the 
company, inspiring the 
positioning statement it 
now us(*s as a crt‘do. namely 
"Great IX^sIgn at Great Value." 
And wfiat Is "great design" In 
the 195K)s? Krueger 
explains that it 
includes aesthet
ics. functionality, 
ease of mainte- d

nance, simplicity H
of use and consid-

The

Harter and Insigiit Proikict 
Development used computer 

technology In order to 
achieve the hi^-tech look of 

the Millennium office chair 
(righf) and to bring the prod- 

iKt quicMy and more eco- 
nomicatty to the marketplace.
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Vo More Dead Birds?
Why Americans are increasingly having a good time-in museums

ht'n* art* you heading this wt^etend: llie 
mall, tin* movies, the mountains—or a 
museum? If every man. woman and 

•Itild in the I'niled SUjU'S walked thnmgli a 
i.S. n\useum turnstile twice in the m*xt 12 
notilhs. the tolal would approximate the niirn- 
XT of Americans who actually do this luirh 
ear. The lat(«l statistics frxjm the Instiluh- of 
duseum Services, a R*deral agency.
;liow museum attendance in 1988 
(lualled 565.B million people visiting 
1.200 museums—which compares 
es{x-(ifully Willi the 30 million at 
)isney Wbrld/Epctit/MGM each year, 
ind the 12 million at Disneyland,

No museum draws the crowd the: 
aiy Disney can, of course. Museums 
re disli’ibuied geographically in ruu^- 
. the same proportion as the popula- 
ion. small in size at a median annual 
icome of less than SIOO.OOO. over- 
liadowlng the 8% having annual bud- 
els e.xceeding SI million, and surprls- 
igly young, with only 4% being found- 
(I before^ DMK) and 75% after 1950. 
riiese and other revealing statistics 
an be found in the landmark 1994 
ludy, Museums Count, from the 
nict'ican .-VssiK'iation of Museums.) Yet 
luscums clearly play an vital role In 
mencati life, and generate design 
ommis.sions as well. 1110 number of 
lusniins (^Utblished in the Lnited 
(ales has soartxl in recent years, with 
.023 being foumkxl in the 1960s and 
..390 in the !970s before dropping to a 
iiti'e typical 889 in the 1980s. That's 
ateruiinrnem—in the broadest stm.se.

.^nywK‘ who remembers stniggling 
ith paienls as a child to escape from a 
iiiseuni will be pleased to learn how earnestly 
le institution welcomes us now. Dusty glass 
JSCS in dark halls are yielding to attractive, 
iiilii-medla em ironments. trained dtK'onls and 
jch aintmilkts such as gift shops, rcsuiuninis. 
rn festivals and live performances. The must^- 
11 Ls btx'oming a true educational institution 
itii a flair for showmanship.

Tlie change in philosophy has betm dra- 
alir. When many of tiie nation's great muse- 
ns were founded late in the 19lh century, 
ley weix* created by and for industrialists and

of demtKTitizalion. broadening their social 
imd political biises of support to assure their 
economic survival.

“AcceSvSlbllity Is the key issue." stales 
Kdvvard H. Able. .In. pix'Sidenl of the .\merican 
■Association of Museums. “We’re talking not 
about pliyslcal access but intellectual. 
Museums in ,Ame.rica want to educate you 

regardless of your educational back- 
gixjund. so Uiey are striving to make* Uie 
learning experieiKx* as enjoyable as possi- 
blt‘. The olMecls in their coHecUons aix^ no 
longer the ends but the means to their mis
sion as a public siTVlce."

Cynics might suggest that mustmms 
art* only doing what is necessary to sur
vive. (kTtainly the effort gets harder 
when they scramble for dwindling public 
and private support at the same time 
such social problems as AIDS. homeU's.s- 
ness and child abuse* cry out for help. 
Museum gex^rs of a certain age can also 
mourn the loss of cloistered calm in an 
age of blockbuster shows.

W'hatevei' the motivations behind the 
flowering of museums, the inslitutkms 
worry about developing resources to di^al 
with tiidr opiTalion and their miSvSion. 
"Being inu*lk*clually accessible is much 
more expt'nsivi* than putting objects in 
eases along walls." Able points out. 
“Museums can't limit their attendance or 
llie coDt*ctioiis of objects in their care."

If architects and Interior deslgneirs 
want to help the nation’s museums. Able 
notes. Lliey can be^in by understanding 
that a modern museum is an educational 
institution. “L<K>k at the choreography of 
people and objtTls dial represents its 
function." he urges. ‘Consider how to 

keep its space fle.xlble. to accommodate the 
work of its staff and to keep maintenance 
costs undei' eonirol. Kt^move your ego and 
get inside the eulluni."

Can the rewards of listening carefully pay 
off for desigiu'i's and museums? New York City 
provides a vivid example. In any fyven year, 
more p<*ople attend its art museums than all 
of iLs profe-ssiotial sports te.ams combined. 
The ponfolMv of museums on Uh* following 
pages show why the lines at the tunisiiles arx* 
likely to ket*p gt'lling longer. C-^'

w Ple^ touch; The Chicago Chiktr^'s Museum anchors 
the htskHic 1916 Navy Pier with a 57.000-sq. ft. facility 
that lets children be the experimental, wandering, intelli
gent. complicated people wlw happen to ^11 between the 

ages of 0-12 that they are. Wheeler Kearns Architects 
developed the interiors. Photograph by William Kildow.

financiers vvilit names such as Vanderbilt. 
Morgan. Carnegie, Aslor. Rick and Mellon. 
famllk*s whose enormous wealth made Grand 
Tour collecting, monument building and must*- 
iirn going on an ofwralic scale possible for 
socially pnunln(*ni citizens at the fin de siecle. 
As wonderful depictions of gallery giHM's by 
such artists as William Merrill Chast*. (]hikle 
Hassam and William Glackens reveal, the 
mus(*umH Uirivixl as cloisU^rs of quid eonlem- 
plation for the elite, In die of the miinenius 
ironies of late 20th-century life, lliest* very 
same InstiUiiions are now caught in the llinx's
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A Museum Grows iu Brooklyn
Preparing New York’s Brooklyn Museum for its second century is the subject of extraordinary 

efforts by Arata Isozaki & Associates and James Stewart Polshek and Partners

By Rof^er Yee

icfLs of Mu' wituliny {‘tilry in ihe Must'iini sr the Brooklyn Museum finds vis-
Vlaster PUni ComiMlilioii of 1986 ajid Ihiveiled by ghosts as it i'elebraU*s the

Egy^U meets Brooklyn: Treasures 
ot ancient Egypt fill the new 
Martha A. and Robert S. Rubin 
Ganges (opposite), part of the 
ongoing rebirth of the Brooklyn 

Museum. Note how the modem 
design beneath the barrel-vaulted 

ceiling pays homage to the 
Museum's Beaux Arte orders, 
which are unmistakable on the 
north elevation (above) ot the 
design by McKim, Mead & White. 

The grand scheme for a square 
plan some 500 ft on a side was 
never realized, prompting the 
bitih of the new plan by Isozaki 

and Polshek.

ne\\ farililies in Uic twisting structuR*. Tlu*l(X)lh anniversary of its t’linriil home 
in 1997. at kttisi the identitkw of the spirits 
will be well known. Prominent among (Item 
would be hVanklin VV Hooper. diR*clor of the 
BrtM)klyn Instilule of Arts and Sciences, the 
predecessor of the Museum, from 1889- 
1914. Charles Hdleii McKim and his col
leagues at McKim, Mead & Wliite, areliiU‘Cl of 
the Museum from 1893-1934. Philip M. Youtz. 
acting director of the Museum in 1934, 
William Lescaze, architect of the Must'um in

encounter would surely lx* a joyous one. 
demonstrating what an institution housing 
one of America's finesi art collections must
do lu thrive in llii^ late 20lh cenimy

Ironically, Mic strengths and weaknesses 
of the Museum'.s ho/m* stem f/*om Us mis
sion to paint a much larger canvas than the 
world of art. Having been founded as the 
Apprentices' Ubi'ury in 1823 to confer “the 
benefits of knowledgr* to that portion of our 
youth who are engag(*(l in learning the 
mechanical arts.” it amassed a formidable 
collection of "book.s. maps, drawing appa
ratus, models of machinery, tools and 
implements generally." and renamed ilseif 
the Brooklyn Inslilute in 1843 and the 
Brooklyn Institute of \rts and Sciences in 
1890. Step by step, the institution broad
ened Us mandate into what Hooper 
des’cribed in 1889 as (he “nucleus of a 
broad and compreliensive institution for 
the advancement of science and art.”

1934. and the City of Brookly n itself—whicli 
develojK'd into the fourth largest city in the 
t nile<l StaU's fretn 1646-1897 only to be 
annexed as part of Greater New York City in 
1898. Welcoming them would be the cunont 
lAoiird of Tnrstees of the Museum. Kob(‘rl T. 
Buck, director of the Must^um from 1983- 
1996 (a successor has not Ixien named to 
date). Joan Darragh, vice diRTtor of planning 
and an'hilf^'ture r)f the Museum, and Arata 
lsr>zaki & Associates and James Stewart 
Polshek and Partners, joint venture arehi-
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tind west wings flanking a central pavilion, 
higtilighled by a dome and magislerial 
stairs descending to KavSiern Harkway by 
1907. and the wing and court at the north
east corner by 1926.

(liven this encyclopedic vision of a 
Bn«iklyTi Acropolis, McKim. Mead & Whiu* 
won the competition to itouw the grtming 
Institute in 1893 by placing a vast, square
shaped. open-centered structure some 5(X) ft.

Trying to feed a hungry Beaux Arts stepchild
One highly visible itrasoti foi’ New \ork son each side, divided itito four quadrants by 

bisecting galleries, on a 11.9-acre parcel of waning enthusiasm: the rival Metropolitan 
land southeast of BnKiklyn's Mi»unt Prospei-t Museum of .\rt. whose rapid growth would
imiToir. In keeping with Uk* City Beautiful require funds sought by the Brooklyn
iiiov(unent sweeping Uk': nation in the wake of Musi'um. Yet tlK‘ Brooklyn Mus(^uni pers(“- 
Lhe 1893 World’s Columbian exposition In veixid. Of tiie two major physical cliangtw to Uie

Ikxlgliiig slrucluiv, which emei'ged as a 
museum of art in the laU’ 1910s aitd early 
1920s. only^ one was radical surgery—the 
10010X31 of the staircase on eastern
Failvway by Ybulz and liCscaze in 1934— 
wliile the other was a fairly incwispicuous 
addition, the eastern bisecting galk‘ry by 
l*rentice & (’han. ()hlliau.sen in 1978.

Because the Museum had drifted fnmi 
till’ original scIrmiic by McKim. Mead & 
W'liite after the Rnu s controversial dis- 
iiiissai by Ybulz In 1934. none of Its sub
sequent alterations conformed to any 
new overall plan. Keallziag that the trans
formation of the Mus(*um had never bto’ii 
at’knowledged in the I'omple.x and deteri
orating struclua*. Buck ordertxl a Oior- 
ough study of its facility in 198.'5-1986. "A 
private foundation study said we had so 
many needs, spatial, slnictural. mechani
cal. electrical and so forth," he rxoalls. 
"that 1 responded with the lioard's back
ing to do something about it."

(Jiven the Museum s determination to 
teach itself the nile of a design client, the 
Master Plan (Competition that followed 
could well serve as a miKlel for other cul
tural Inslitulions, The Museum hired 
architect Terrence K, Williams to work 
with vice director Danagli in drafting a 
tightly worded yx^t comprehensive build
ing program of immi'diaU* and long-rangf* 
requirements in January 1986. \ jury of 
seven judges was cliosen that included 

Museum trustees and independent experts, 
and five art^iileclure firms were invited to 
participate, meeting with liie Musv^uni in the 
summer for the is.sulng of RFIY< (requt'Sl for 
proposals) and in the fail for the pix?senUilion 
of their schemes.

\ striking proposal by Isozaki and Polshc:k 
was declared the winner on October 8.
The desy?i. wiikh botli honoitxl and dheigtd 
from the original plan. fe.alured a soaring, 
skylit obelisk where the central dometl hall 
wtiuid have stood, galleriois Dial retraced the 
intended location of the wt^sl elevation and 
north-south bisecting gallery, as well as opt^n 
and enclosed sculpture courts and a formal 
south entrance facing the Bixxrkjyn Botanic 
(larden. The ability to priKluee a worthwhile 
plan in so brief an inimal can be traced 
directly to diligent preparation by the 
Mustuim. "P^verything nc'cded to produce a full 
master plan was cr)nsideixid.” remarks

Chicago, the Institute would be a lieaux .'\rls 
sti'ucture—topped by a dome placed abcjve a 
circular hall at the center some 77 ft. in diam
eter—that would be cai’cfully aligned to its 
environs. PYilly expostxl on all sides, it would 
count among its neighlxu's tree-lined Eastern 
Parkway to the north, Olmsuxl and Vbax's 
magnincenl Prospect l*ai'k past P’latbush 
,\venue to the south and oval-shaped Grand 
Army Plaza, a traffic circle anchored by a 
memorial arch by John H. Duncan and a for
mal entrance to Prospect Park by McKim. 
Mt^ad & White to the west.

But the grand scheme was never ful
filled. The City of Brooklyn erected the 
Inslilule’s gallery wing on the northwest 
corner in June 1897. shortly before ceasing 
to exist as a political entity. New York City 
then dutifully assumed responsibility for 
completing the master plan only to go as 
far as finishing the north elevation of east

Educated speech intelligible here: The 

Iris and B. Gerald Cantor Audtorium 
(above and opposite) is meant to 

accommodate the spoken word, film, 
dance and chamber musk through an 

envinmment that pays careful atten
tion to (ktail. Isozaki and Poishek's 

design combines superb acoustics, 
excellent sight lines and a resilient 

stage floor in a fyncal emnronmmt of 
wood, plaster, marble and stainless 

ste^. The ceiling consists of intersect
ing hypeibokc pmaboloids.
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[he 19fK)s. we liiiu' Idi’is* :ind valuable collec
tions that »i(^*fl praclu'al space and cmKlem 
l)uildiiii> SNslenis to maintain them."

Of the ilmv ixrenl projects by ls<»zaki and 
Polsliek, i\\() aiv open to the public. namel\ 
ihe Iris and B. (k^rakl Cant4»r Vidiloriurn and

Duncan K. Hazard, \l \, piX)jtTl nianai»er for 
Polshek. "Terr> VUllianis eind the Mus(‘inn pro
duced an evcelkmt. workcible d<K’mnenl." TIh* 
Museum had \\is(*l\ concluded that the more 
s|Kri(lc Its reciui^sl. the more applicable an) 
pro|M>sed solulion was likeb to Ik*. \s Buck

How to halt a master plan with a $15-million roof repair
the iialleries of the Mon'is A. and Meyer 
Schapin) VVin«. B> its \v\y natuix'. the third 
tmijecl. a tIO.OOO-sq. ft., environmentally con- 
[rolled sbjraac an’a, will always lx* hidden 

awa>. li‘onically. none are actuallv part 
<»f the Master Plan.

There was never any doubt that an 
auditorium was needed, however, 
since the original one beneath the 
Museum's third floor or pumo nohih‘ 
had iK’en demtilished in 1934 alon« 
with Ihe arand stairs to Eastern 
Dai’kwa) to clear the path for a new 
4»n>und flooi' nKiin entrance, (V)ulz. 
like in<in> other >(Hmg(T museum pro
fessionals in llx’ Ik'pn'ssdon era. fell a 
«n)utKl entrance was more demo- 
eralic.) \ii aiidiloriiiin U) be installed in 
the iiddilioii h> Prentice & Cliaii, 
Ohiluuisen was canceled doe to New 
\oi’k's finaiulal dirneullies in the 1970s.

Ilaviiiij wailed six decades, the 
Miiseimi knew exiirllv what it watiled 
in Lite new 461-seat Cantor 
Auditorium. "Our first prioritv was to 
CRMle an ideal setting for tlR‘ spoken 
W(»nl of kTturt*s. leadings and svmpo- 
slums," Damigh remembers. ‘'Hien 
came film, dance and cliamix'r music."

Isozakl and l^ilshek’s design lake's 
the Museum's wishes to heart, provid
ing siifierh aeoiislics. excellent sight 
lint« and a tx'silient stage ri(K)r in a 
hrleal environment of w<kk1. plaster, 
marble and slaink'ss suvl. Rnnif that 
the archiurts and the .Musentm. with 
Darragh acting as client represeiita- 
liv(‘. vvorM'd with considerable 
harmonv in lliis and laUT pnijccls is 

the fact llial Darragh can still proudiv 
describe Uie eoinplex topography of the 
\iulitorium ceiling. (“What >ou see above you 
ar<‘ imerseeliiig li>perl>olic paraboloids." she 
liappil> pronomi('(‘s.) The space has been 
busy ever since it ojM'ned.

The most striking cd' the new galleries in 
the Seliaptro Wing, the west wing along Ihe 
noilh elevation, an' the third Hour's Martha 
and Rotx'fl S. Kiibin (liillerii's. which contrast 
with moix' neutral counlerpaits in museums 
<*ls(‘where in having a distinct character of 
llK'ir own. “VIeKim. Mead & White's building 
waiTant«*d a siixmg ix'spoiise." Hazard sUiles, 
"Putting in minimal gallerk'S would have het'n 
lairing in the Bc'aux Arts surroundings.” 
Cons<*(|uenll>. llie design by Isozaki and 
I’olshek aektiow k'dges Ihe existing Beaux Arts 
(Hxleis without mimicking them, and intro
duces tlie forms of the dome, barrel and p>ra- 
mid in the ceilings in anticipation of lh«’

comnu'iils, ”Ttu' inescapahle fad is that you 
mu.si, educal<‘ \ours(^ll' to liuild inJelIig(vill,v." 

Even th(' iiiosi inspired plans are suhj(xl to
nonetheless, and isozakiehang('.

IWIshek's gloi'ious vision was compromis<‘d 
almost al once, Confronted li> more pressing 
probk'ins Hum expansion in the I990s. tiie 
Mnseinn fias established a new. pragmatic. 
sliort-H'i'in agenda. Heading its shopping list 
is a plan to ereate new storiige an*as. a ru'w 
auditorium. n«‘w galleries and iruKkTn 
mechanical, electrical and plumbing ser
vlet's—all witliin Hit' existing building enve- 
Ittpe—whenever more urgent coneenis such 
as Hie ciim'nt Slj-million rt'novalion of the 
niof vvill allow.

Buck dot'sn'l exjiggerate when h(‘ ohservt's 
that the Miisemn's greatest challenge is 
"sliwr survival." followt'tl bv the task of con
verting its phvsical plant into a state-of-the- 
art faeililv. "AlcKim. Mead & While s building 
anlicipat<“d none of the |M’eparalf>n lacilitie.s 
Hial a miist'iiin of art must havt' loda>," 
explains Buck, "It was designed to sUige teni- 
poraty expositions and store plaster casts. In
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MusUT Plan. “Il's our (li'osn tviicarsiil for llic 
bi« show," Hazanl sii\s.

Wlial's next for llic Miisoiim? Darmuli 
foivstHis moix‘ iipyradiny Huai cxiiaiision. as 
Mi<‘ \Hisoum PiKlcaxois lo iiisiail ihc ukkRtii 
sysUitns tx’quirxxi lo sIicIUt its collixiions. 
roinlort ils \isit4»rs—and siUisIN instirprs 
ask(*d lo undorwriU’ Iravelinfi exhibitions. V’t 
she does nol dismiss Isozaki and Rilsliek s 
vision. "The Master I’laii is a swiiie," slie feels. 
"We must be read> to lake a left turn an\time. 
but ilK* lines art* alwa>s there lo supixul us."

Buck is eonfident that the Museum will 
eoniijUK* U> bviikl bride's lo ils publie. 
olferiny one of the nation's iildest 
piitilic education pidyrams, as W(‘il 
as some of the finesl assciniilaijes 
tmiiwhere of t'ijij.ptian. Asian and 
Ollier iion-WestiTii art. eurlv 
Vmerican dwonilKe arts and lale 
U)th and (‘arl\ 2l)th-centurj, 
.Miiei’icun painlitiH and sculpture.
While it has lolled in ilu‘ sliadow of 
"Ihe Met" since the annexation of 
BnM)kl>Ti. it has always spoken in iLs 
own. distinct voice. “'ITie Museum 
knows its(!lf well." l^uck says.

"Ther<‘ will lie no net addition or 
siibiraclion from the exliibition 
space for our collections wliateuu’ 
bappims." Darrapli adds assurin«l>.
■\nd nothing will Ik* done lo pre
clude achieving our Master Plan in 
the future." Comforlins words for 
visiliirs from the past l(K) years— 
or ihe next. 'y»‘

No bland galleries for Brooklyn; The Special 
Exhibitions Gallery on the fourth floor (opposite) hand- 

soniety reprises the Beaux Arts orders m ways unlike 
those of other galleries in the Morris A. and Meyer 
Schapiro Wing.

The present and future Museum can be seen in a 
model by Isozaki and Polshek (below), which extends 

the Museum towards its original proportions even as it 
breaks with Beaux Arts forms, and the shaded floor 

plan of its current condition Oiottom), seen against the 
original scheme.

Project Summary: Brooklyn Museum

Location: Brooklyn, N>. Total floor area:
5(x().(Kl() s(]. ft. No. of floors: 5. Average 
floor size: lOO.OOO sg. n. Wood wall panel
ing: OusUim (nUTiors Inc. Plaster ceil
ings: Doiuildson A{'ousti(*N. Hardwood 
flooring: Hay^xKKl-Bcrk. Stone and masoniy flooring: 
Millstone (Irtmile. Port Morris Tile & Murhle, 
lighting: Kdison Price. Doors, railings, stage panels 
and other ornamental metal: Melto Metals. Auditorium 
seating: JG Purnltun'. Client: Brooklyn Miis<‘tim. 
Architects: .Arata Isozaki & .Associates, hilshek 
and Parlnei's; Arata Isozaki. James Sh-warl 
Polshek, desi^jii piincipals; .losepii h. 
FhMSClUM’, parLiier-in-chat'fte; David (iauld. I). 
Blak(* MiddleLon. Don Weiurelcli. si’iiior 
designers: Duncan k. Hazard, Shin 
Watanabe, proi<‘ct managers. Sbiictural engineer: 
Kob(*rt Silman \ss(n'. Mechanical, electrical and 
plumbing engineer; (loklinan. Dopt'land \,ssoc. 
Construction manager; Ilkll Conslnictlon. Lighting 
designer: Fisher Marantz Renfro Stone. 
Acoustician: Peter (Jeoi'ye Assoc. Code: .leroine 
S. Oilman (k)nsullia« Ardiilecis. Specifications; 
Robert Schwartz & \ss<k’. Security; Trae v 
Turner Design, Harakavva Sisco. Collection con
servation: Oarnson/l.ull- Photographer. Patricia 
Layman Bazelon. Nathaniel Licberman 
{model).
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A Whale of a Good Design
A mammoth sea creature's odd connection to a Midwestern city is revealed in a captivating design by E. Vemer 

Johnson and Associates for the Van Ande) Museum Center of the Public Museum of Grand Rapids, Mich.

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

i • ,
V - ••

t

The gallena and main staifwelt Qeft) are 
the primary circulation elements at the Van 
Andel Museum Center of the Public 
Museum of Grand Rapids. ToQether. they 
orpanze horizontal and vertical traffic flow 
and house important Museum icons that 

signal entrances into other actryrties. Glass* 
enclosed construction oilers commanding 
views of the Grand River and downtown 
Grartd Rapids to help orient patrons within 
the buddirtg, not to mention alluring views 
into the Museum from the opposde side of 

the river, especially at night (opposite).

nieiU.al expansion was under consideration 
when a prominent (frand Riipids citizen, busi
nessman and community leader, Amwaj 
founder Jay Van .Andel, pix>pos(*d mov ing the 
Museum from its resirfential (oi'atiori to a 
more prominent site on the Grand River, a 
bolder but far costlier proposition.

Van Andel was tinw to foot the entire 
bill for the new construction (he donated S7 
million), but did agn^c to throw his conslder- 
abU* loflijern’e behind a mn'ior I'nnd-raismfi 
effort, and Johnson's design team went hack 
to the drawing board. "Kveryone fuKl to 
rt“.grf)up.“ explains Johnson. "This was a 
much bolder project. The new building would 
be situated directly opposite the downtown, 
and would truly be a public museum."

The next major twist in the plot (HTurred 
when a group of community leaders 
advanced yet another proposal to move the 
Must^um downtown and combine it with an 
ongoing effort to build an urban mall. Once 
again, the architects created a conceptual 
design for a facility housing both rx'lail and 
museum functions, only to find that local 
deviMopers and voters expressed iittli* inler-
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again with a design by E. Vemer Jolinson and 
Associate's of Boston.

“Wherever 1 went during the fund-raising 
effon. the first question anybody asked was. 
‘What’s going to happen to die whale?'." 
recalls Timothy J. (Chester, director of the 
Public Museum of Grand Rapids. This con
cern at least partly defined the design 
pr(H?(«s for the lo5.(HK)-sq. ft. Van Ande! 
Museum Geiiter: To ix^place the Museum’s 
four-building complex in a residential district 
of (irand Rapids with a new structure on the 
Grand River dial imparts a sense of civic 
pride and momimentallty without denying 
either its own identity or the ci^ s heritage 
as a product of the industrial age.

The complex jounu'y towards the biith of 
the Van Andel Museum Outer in 1994 actu
ally began in the early 1980s. K. Vemer 
Johnson and .\ss(K’iaU‘s had been commis- 
sioncid by the Mus(‘um under director WD. 
Frankforter—who turned the rc'ins over to 
Chester upon retiring in 1988—to dc;velop a 
mast(T plan to expand the existing Mustnim 
compk'x whose buildings dating back as far 
as 1940. A conceptual design piaii for incre-

n 1906. a prominent resident of (’irand 
Rapids. Mich., donated the skeleton of 
a 5.200-lb.. 76-ft. Atlantic finback 

whale that had w ashed up on liie beach of his 
Florida vacation home to the thiblic Museum 
of (Jrand Rapids. Thus began a legacy that 
continues to capture the hearts and imagina
tions of tills Midwestern city of ItKl.OOO on 
the banks of the (Jrand River, itislorically 
dubbed “Furnlturt^ City" and "A City of 
Factories." Various buildings on the 
Museum's original site housed the treasure 
until 1973. when its deteriorating condition 
forced it into storage. Today, if the s(K’ial, cul
tural and natural history of Grand Riipids was 
anywhere so elegantly apparent as the grace
fully curving bones of that cherished 
leviathan, it would bt' in the form and content 
of the Van .Andel Museum (Center of the Public 
Museum of Grand Rapids, where the majesti
cally reston^d skeleton again hangs in wel
come. At the Van Andel Museum Center, not 
only the whale skeleton but the entire 130- 
yt^ar-old institution 
oldest public museums 
refreshingly young, vibrant and functional
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rst in the joint projecl. "App.irentiy there 
was no compellin^i reason lo do it," sa>s 
Johnson. "There was not a huye interest iti 
the retail project, and the joint effort didn't 
help the Museum nuu h."

So back to the riverfront site went the 
Museum. In the years lliat lind passed, how
ever. a new hotel and a new eoninmnitv eol- 
le^je had ahsoi'lx'd mucli of lliis prime real 
estate. rcquirin« the architect to develop a 
fourth design for the \1iis<‘um that would 
occupy a much smaller site, ['\indiTifi was 
then obtained throu^tti f(‘(leral. state, county, 
municipal and pri\ale sourc(*s—for a cost 
tlial liad soarv'd to S4t milli(»n.

When the Museum finally optmed in 
NovemlK-r 1WM, it was piaisi-d by Roger 
Green, arcfiitectural critic for The Gr<md 
Knpids Frt'ss. as "Gnuid Kiipids' most allrac- 
live new downtown iniilding." Comments Mary 
Ksiljer Ui’. the Musi'um s plannins juid de\«4- 
opment officer. "Tlie new building lias a slnmg 
sens(‘ of place. It ivfei's lo the oUhm' archiUT- 
turt' in town—esjK*cially tlie old factories— 
with its variations in color, LeMuix* and mal<Ti- 
als. It idenliru's w ilh historic (Irand Rapids. IhiI 
diK^n'l l(M)k like an historic iHiilding."

In effect. K. temer Johnsiin and A.s.soclates 
has given the [xo[)l{’ of Grand Ka[)ids a public 
museum rich with liislorical context inside and 
out. fn>m th(‘ mult-colored bricks adorning ils 
facade that recall Uie community’s Htth-cenlu- 
ry brick Iwiildings lo its Classical archiUTtunil 
forms and features that demonstrate the 
Museum's civic role. \ long, glass-xmclosed 
evliibiiion galleria along tin* rixei’hxmt houst*s 
se\cral of the Museum s iietter known k'ons— 
iiK'luding ilK* whale, a steam engine that had 
powi'ixxi a funiiUin' fadoi'y ainl an historic City 
Hall clock—while acknowK-dgirig the city's 
most denning natural featujx', the Grand River, 
Sitting on a pier over the river iUscll' is a glass- 
enclosed piivillonlwnising a fully restored. U)2» 
Spillman cunmsiH similar to oik* that once 
sUkkI in a nearby historic amuse'inenl pai’k.

Much more imtiorlantly. however. Ur* uivlii- 
lecls destgiKXJ llie Museiun to lx* tiighly I'unc- 
lioual. an acNanlage llvat the pixwious site with 
its odd (ximbinalion of buildings never enjoytxl. 
■\ll the delays gave us the luxury of revisiting 
(Kir prt'Vlou.s assumptions." Gl»x<i/r.
"We dldn'l nwxl lo mak* a slaleiiient. We clear
ly needed a building that worked. What made K. 
Venier Johnson and VssiK’iales llie architect of 
choice was that they sitid to us. "Hie last thing 
we'll talk about Ls what the Iniilding will l<x)k 
like. The first thing we should talk ab<mt is Imw 
it will have lo perform.'"

climate control for the pro
tection of collections and
comfort of patrons, imtrc
permanent exhibition, pub
lic ami temporary exhilii-
tion space, improved s(!cu-

addilioiial amenitiesrity.
and conveni(“iices and ad(‘-
(juale parking. One of the

goalsimporiantmost
focused scpiarely on the
exhibit areas lluMiiselves.

The Iniikling had lo he
organized around the (*xhi-
bilion program rather Ihaii
the other way around."
observes I-ee. admilling
llial the Museum staff liad
tired of sqiUM-zing exliibils
into spaces that couldn't
support llu‘m. \t the saim*

exhibithovvev er.lime.
areas needed to accommo
date fuliire growth and

"1'lK‘se two goalscliang(‘.
had lo he dcweloped in tan
dem. so one could inform

site says. Totlic other."
insure a succc^ssful oui-

Ivvo exhibit designcome.
firms, TRl) and Gerald 

liillfoixly & XssiK'iaies, weiv 
contracuxl at the start of Hie d<*sign pnx-ess to 
work eloselv with tiie arciiiUx-t.

day. a glass-enclosed niiiln stairwell at one 
end [iroiiniK's elTicii'iit vi‘rtical ciixmlalioii. 
Tile galleria s(T\es as more than a circulaliim 
spine, liowever. Its lull-lieight glass windows 
allow natural liglit to floinl the Museum, giv
ing it an open, airy feel though the hulk of Hie 
Museum iX'inaius windowless to protect the 
collections. \s (^Ik'sKm’ observes. 'People 
cunstaiitly moving along ibc galleria and 
staircase suggest activity and motion." Tin* 
vitality makes the galli'ria the anchor of a 
successful rental program for public and 
[irivale events.

Attractiveness as an afterthought?

Tlic galleria acts as the primary orga
nizing fixiiiire of tlie loiir-slory Museum. 
WhiU' Hie linear sequence of spaix's off llie 
“alleria allow easy access to the Museum's 
lliree public floors for up to 1.7(K) |x*oplc |x‘i'

Primary design goals for the Museum 
were bastxl lai'gidy on what was deemed 
insufficient about tlie old location. ,\ccoixlitig 
lo liCe. the list included public access imx’t- 
ing or exceeding \DA guidelines, improved
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if the 479.(XX) |MJln>ns who visilwl the Van 
.Viidei Museum Onler in 199o—up from 
250.tXX) the prt^vioiis ytuir at Um* ()ld location 
haw almost iiniu*rs{illy found the new facility 
to ix* user-friendly, so have the IdO sUtf)' mein- 
heix of the Museum, to vvliom these issues 
pn)l)ably mattei’ even muiv. \ll stafi' aieas are 
united for the fiiNt linu* on the fouitii fl(K)r, 
w heix‘ administralKe and executive offiees are 
eleaily delineated lixuii vital supfHHl furietions 
such as eai’penlry. painLitifi and exhibit sup- 
|X)i1. This effmively shelters visitors from the 
intricacies of op^Tations. such as the .XX) hours 
rx^iuired to reslon^ each of the 4-1 hoi’ses on 
the Spilinxin caroused, tlie inclusion of the 
impact of tiumari tKdiigs on the natural world in 
the llubilaLs(;.xhibit or hartiessitiy itiecapabili- 
lii's of tile new DiiusUir sy stem in Uie kosor K. 
('haffec Planetarium.

\et visitors sirolliny throuiili tlM‘ slix-eus t)f 
Uh* (Jrand Rapids l8tK)s e.\hii)it or bi'owsin;’ 
tlWHUih the CuiiosUy Slujji taft slu»p koov. ail 
llKw n‘ally need lo...tlial they’rx* haviiij’ one 
whale of a good time.

Project Summary; Public Museum of Grand Rapids

Die rich ^bric ot Grand Rapids'location; (irand Rapids. Ml. Total floor area; I oO.(XX) 
sq. ft. No.offlotfs; 4. Average floor 37.r>(X) sq. ft. 
Capacity crowd; 4.(XH). Cost/sq. ft.: ^121. Painl 
(JUdden. Lammate; Htnnk'a. \evamai’. Uuiiinail. 
Masonry: Endicotl (^lay lYtxluds. Rooring: Denis 
Ruabon-Welsli Ouarry Tilt^. Carpet/carpet tile: 
Intei’fat'e. Carpel fter BASK Ceiling: \rtnsln)iig. 
Uniting: I^l lyack Ligliting. Doors/door hardware: 
Metk'o. Schlage. Glass: PPtl. Window treatment 
Draper Flex Shade, Deepa. Work stations; 
SUx!lcas(\ Work station seating: SUx'lease. LiUJnge 
sealing; Metro ManhaUan. Cafeteria seatmg: Herman 
Miller, h^icon. Other seating: llernuiii Milk'r 
American Seating. Ir\\in Maniiux*. Upholstery: 
Sleelcase. Bray ton. Mahai’am. Arc-< X>m. 
IXx^pa. Conference tables: VecUt. Cafeteria, dining, audito
rium tables: Herman Miller. Other tables: \ucrtift. 
\eeta. Sico ftwer. Rtes: Steelcase. OhamAle. 
Shelving: Wonleii, Nucraft. Bunxmghs. Bevators; 
Dover. HVAC: Honeywell. Security; EPS f^steni. 
Client Cit>/(^ountry Joint Building Authority. City 
of (irand Rapids and hihllc Museum, Architect E. 
Vemer Jolmson and Assrxiales, Inc. Structural 
engineer: Souza, True & Parliiei’s. Inc, 
Mechanical/electiical engineer: Fall's. UTendre & 
Zi(d)ix). Inc. General contractor: Owen Ames 
Kimball. Inc. Lighting desitpien l.am Pariners. 
(Jordon Anson. Acoustician: Cavanaugli Tixci. 
Photographer; Korab Ikxlricli Bk's.siiig.

social, cultural and natural history is
explored through flexible and acces-
sdile exhibits at the Van Andel
Museum Center, inctuding the
Hal^ eidubit (opposite, top), the
Furniture City exhibit (opposito, bot
tom). As many piAriic spaces and
amenities as possiile. indudng the
cafeteria (M) and auditorium Qop)
are accessed off of the gaBeria,
fanning an integrated, logical and
efficient progression of spaces that
did not exist at all at the Museum's
previous site.

\
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The Great Hall on the main 
floor of the Chicago 

Children's Museum was origi

nally meant to be a theater, 
but was bansformed into a 

more useful, mutb-purpose 
space tor visitors and the 

community (opposite). 
Admini^rative offices are 

located inside two bright blue 

txixes that look out ovef the 
space. Stairs are hidden 

behind a white translucent 
box used by children to make 
shadows from behind. While 
kids can ascend the building 
with their hands and feet on 
a clantHng system (rf ropes, 
their guardians may prefer 
following alongside on the 

stairway (right).

Here’s to the Little Gnys
When children (and adults) just want to be children, it's allowed inside Chicago Children’s

Museum, thanks to Wheeler Kearns Architects

By Linda Burneit

hf Chicago Children's Museum is just 
one more reminder that neilher 
(Chicago nor children can go ignored 
indefinitely. In the case of the Windy 

(Jily. its Nav-y Pier, the grounds for the 
Museum and a 1916 landmark that juts into 
liUke Michigan, was to undergo a $210-mil- 
lion renovation in 1994 that would attract 
retailers, tourists and mus<'um goers. ,\s for 
the children, they were to be welcomed into 
an exhibition space that understands that its 
v isitors would be of live most finicky sort- 
experimental. wandering. Intelligent, compli
cated pcopl(‘ w ho happen to fall between tiie 
ages of 0-12. Wheeler Kearns .Architi'cts 
developed the infrastructure that would 
s(Tve as the bones for the .'57.000-sq. ft. 
museum, built by VOA Associates and 
Beniamin Thompson .Associates, to live out 
its OT-year lease. That meant avoiding interi
ors that appear as exhibits in themselves in 
favor of those that lay tiie groundwork for
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displays enriched with everything conceiv
able—from garlwge to flying obiects.

Previously used as a shipping port. Naval 
training school and campus of the I niversity 
of Illinois, the Navy Pier represents the 
Mustmm's fourth home as well as its latest 
chance to redefine itself. .Administrators of 
children's museums find themselves unique
ly situated in this regard. "There has only 
been a proliferation of children's mus('ums 
within th(? past 10 years or so," stiys I.ouise 
Belmonl-Sklnner. vice president and director 
of exhibits at the Museum, "There aiv only a 
few museums to look to. There isn’t a lot of 
history and tradition."

The .Museum itself is 13 years old. Its relo
cation to the Navy l^er. at the cost of $14.5 
million, has given it landmark importance in 
spile of its relative youth. But how has the 
design been defined? The answer remains in 
the ability of the space to accommodate the 
necessary interactivity l)elween visitors and

exhibits, while keeping in mind that its most 
important visitors, the children, don't need to 
be pandered to.

Koriunately, even the youngest visitors 
sense that the environment awaiting them 
is worth exploring the moment they enter 
the three-story structure. Since an invert
ed pyramid shape defines the interior 
courseway. the main entrance is located on 
the second floor, and the first floor is the 
smallest at 6.()()0-sq. ft., housing the 
museum shop, public gallery and studio 
where kids can work. The three floors are 
married by a main staircase around which 
a climbing structure revolves and the 
building's circulation itself becomes imme
diately visible.

Activity is finnenunl by the climbing struc
ture. which spans the first, stt’ond and third 
(l4K)rs. Children can literally climb their way 
up the building wfiile their guardians walk the 
Stairs. "It humaniz(« the experience, bringing

T
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Whal's ti(i less inipoilcini lo llie atrhittrts 
if much U‘ss appmx.‘iU lo\hv \isilors has iKvn 
tl«e ihorouyh attention paid lo the facility's 
infrastrucluir. "The architectural finishes 
were minor," sa>s \\1k*<^I(t, "One sixth of the 
hiiild-oul cost was dedical(Hl to dry wall, 
framiiiij and painline, floor cover, ceramic lile. 
ac«>usllcal iwinels. Five-sixths was stH*nt on 
elevatoi’s, stairs and mechanical elements."

Avoidiiie the habit of makin« tile space an 
exhibition itself, a practice that <‘xasf)crates 
many museum adminisiralors, Wheeler 
k<‘arns chose neutral colons rallier than the 
typical use of hrielu primaries. The ceiline 
has been sprayed with a fiiv-prool'ine sul>- 
slaiice in a black tint, and the fixtures are 
painieil black in give the (‘xliibils i.h(“ Ihem- 
s(‘l\es lltelr riahlful punch. "IhTonx the floor 

so colorful it looked like an exliibil

it down to scale anil {jiving children a sensi^ of 
indcfx'ntience." explains B<‘lmonl-.SkinrKT.

In mo\iii{j aloti{>. kids eaii examine causi's 
and i-lTecls in the iii\eniin#j lah. and tesla fl>- 
iny machine lo see how Ioiiaj it lakes for ^irav - 
it\ to lake Its coursi*. "We want to «el chil
dren involxed and also to li'arn by oi)serv- 

Belnioiii-Skiimer adds. The flyinfj 
machine's veitical launch pad and conxeyor 
l«‘lt aie arranged in old (Klagonal wateriow- 
ei's Hull previously housed sprinkleis. 
hiK'aled in another tower cavity Is an exhibi
tion on water.

The Oreal Hall on the second door has 
becojjie a rcnira) aUraeUon no) only for 
nniseum visitors l)ul also for commiinily 
meinl)ei'S vvIki freiiueiilly reserve the room 
for functions. AlUiough the generously pro
portioned space l)eneaih a .'^5-fi. high vault 
was originally inlend<*d to serve as a the
ater. careful resi'areli showed it would Ix’ 
best used as a imillifunctional s[)aee. Two 
large, eentrally liK'aled blue cub<*s serve as 
eouferetice rooms where adminisiratixe 
staff can l<x»k <lown and walcli ihe goings 

file stairway's iraiislui'enl awning

A local artist was commissioned to desicin 
ttie mosaics in the elevator corridor, and 
details such as the hand print on the floor 

make everything, even entering, seem fun 
(above, left). Every crevice of the old build' 

ing was used, tncluding the old water tower 
(above, right) which now serves to teach 
kids about ffying objects and their rate of 

ascension and descension.

mg,

What better subject to teach children than 

garbage, The Slinking Truth About Garbage. 
in fact? Two houses with opposing ideolo' 
gies regarding waste and recycling (oppo
site. top) serve to teach children lessons 
about cumulative waste. Another memorable 

exhibit is Waterways (opposite, bottom), 
which teaches kids about the neat things 

water can do. Kids can wear raincoats 

when they enter.

was
ilsdf." WbccliT n’vcals. "so we l(K)k it out 
and put in basic linoleum."

If ariylliing, the design of the Vlust'um 
1'i‘adily acknowledges its sulxirdinate role to 
the needs irf the city's cliildix’ti, "lieyond 
accoimnodating the pennaiinil exhibits, we 
created a place that allows for cluinge."

OIL

Garbage and water pumps in a museum?
explains Wheeler. "It s a city for ciiildren with 
public and private ari'as," \ccordingly. the 
great liall translates into the main civic space 
and the exhibit rooms :nv private aivas 
where visitors meander at dillcnml paces, 
lelling (iiildren navigate I fie interiors as 
freely as adults.

matiTial makes il a[i|)ear illiiminaled wiiile 
covering up the stairs. "It als«) serves as a 
sliadow box where kids can stand behind 
and make shapes.' explains Dan Wheeler. 
M\. principal and project architect of 
Wlieiier Kearns, l)ir<*cll\ lo ihe side is a 
small stage.
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'ITm* \luwiim has choscti lo <‘diK’atin« diil- 
<lix’ii (HI «n>vvn-iip topics. 77jc Slinkinfi Truth 
M)out Gurbafiv is a pormanctil rvliilnl concep- 
Uiall/(*d juid civaUHl In aivhiloci IVlor Fl\le\, 
\\[«) was alrc‘ad> a Musfuni volunUtT. TIh* 
sculpt iiral and Uk UIc c.xliibil I(‘<k1k^ chil
dren Uh* problems coticeminfi abundant waste.

Two ideoloijicallv opposine houses, one in 
which the fainil\ us(“s such riori-ret^clcHl 
pnKlucts as disposiible packaftins. whiU* the 
other uses retwcleri raas and lemon juice for 
house cleaning, demonstrate the issue for all 
viewers. “The name children' is actually a 
misnomer." notes K.\l('>. ‘because the space 
is ivali> designed for families." Indeed, par- 
(‘iiUs frequentl> iK'compan> their kids and 
share in the learning experience.

Such is the cas(‘ with the permarM’nl exhilv 
it W'atenva.vs prixiiiced by lolwn \ss(X’iat(*s. 
wlH'n' children don multi-rolonKl min coiiLs 
find prepare to gel wel as the\ leant alxtut 
wau*r and its pntjKtrties. motion, eiosion. how 
it moves up. generates p<»W(T or pressutv, "Wo 
dev<‘loped spetific aelivitkts in a pixtgram of 
inl(‘raclivc water play." stiys \e\ in Hedluiid of 
Ixthan .Associates. 'lO itlan tlie exhibit, the firm 
held water workshops that iillowed children 
lincluding the firm's own) to e\fK*rimem with 
water and draw coneepLs. mjui> of w hich were 
us(*d in the end.

Waterways has thus emerged as a series of 
pumps, canals, wheels and founUiins where 
water does iLs thing. An entsion table made of 
sand, gravel and slom*s is us(*d t<» make dams 
and rivers. Children can leant how (Chicago 
serves as a watitrshed in its t(Kation iK’tween 
the (lulf of Mexico and the Allaiil ic Ocean.

I'br a museunt that began in Iwo hallways 
of Chicago's (lullural Center with only a sin
gle exhibit, the expansion of ihe Chicago 
Children's Museum to Us very own nesi and 
over lO exhibits is just one sign of its popu
larity. Some 4.'j(),(HMi (“slijiialed annual visi
tors is the other.

Project Summary: Chicago Children's Museum

Location: Chicago. 111. Total floor area: [59.000 sq. 
ft. No. of floors: 4. Capacity; 2.200. Cost/sq. ft: S60. 
Paint: IVTijamin Moort'. Laminate: \e\amar. Dry 
wall: I .S. (lypsum. VirTyl flooring; Korlxc Epoxy floor
ing: Stonehard. Carpet/carpet tile: Mohaw k. Carpet 
fiber: Vntron®. Ceiling: I SO Interiors. Lighting: 
l-Sl. Lilhonia. \BS. SPl. Door hardware: Tale. 
Hager. Star. Windwv frames; Harmon Contract. 
Railings; custom by Titan, living, architectural 
woodworking and cabinetmaking; Barsanli 
Woodworking. Signage; Carol ‘\aughton and 
Assoc. Bevators: Schindler. HVAC; Mammoth. 
Access flooring: C-Tec. Plumbing fixtures: American 
Standard. Chicago l''aucet. Client Chicago 
Chlkln'n’s Museum. Architect Wheeler Kearns 
Arc hilec ts. Structural engineer-. I .e messurier 
Consultants. Mechanical and electrical engineer: 
WMA Consulting Hngineei's. General contractor: 
Sehal/Bovis. Water exhibit contractor S.C.S. Co. 
lighting designer Randy Burkett I.ighting Design. 
Acoustician: Kierkegaard .Assoc. Photographer: 
William Kildow Plioiography.

I I
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Visitors and employees 

receive a warm-not hot-wel
come in the commons build
ing at the World Savings 
Operation Center. Yellow is 

the commons' predominant 
color, but accents of ruby 
make the reception desk 
(opposite) and entrance to 
the human resources area
(left) easily recognizable.

Everything’s Bigger in Texas
A new Operations Center on 110 sprawling acres in San Antonio readies World Savings and Loan 

Association for an even bigger future, designed by DES Architects + Engineers

By Holly L Richnmnd

i««er may not always bo lK>uc*r. but 
don't toll that to a Texan. Residents of 
the lavne Star Stale pride themselves 

on Iheir lU-aallon bats, fmrt-lone barlMn ued 
ribs, and (<adillaes—with loiifi-horns as hood 
ornaments, of course—that str<“l(Ti biriher 
than most limousine's. Nothin« has iK'en 
proven, but a waft of prodigious Texas 
almospliere blew its way into (lalifoniia. 
brinyiiifi both VVoiitl Saxiiigs and Loan 
.\sso('ialion and DKS Arcliilecls -i- 
tingineers iwo-slepplng to San \ntonio. 
The result? A modern, leehnically- 
advanced though environmentally-con- 
scious Operations (]<‘nler with the pres
ence of a time-honored Texas native.

World Savings and l.oan \s.sociation (»p<T- 
aUts us a Tmancial interim'diai'y. allraeling 
deposits primarily in the form of savings 
aecouixls and investing funds principally in 
loans and securities hacked hy tesidential 
real estate. It is the third lai'gesl thrift in the 
Inlted States and the principal subsidiary of

Oakland. Calif.-based Oolden West 
Finaneial Corporation, which H»r(«ne mag
azine' named “America's most admired sav
ings institution" fi^r the past five years. In 
Deceiiitier 1993 World Savitigs reported 
$30 billion in assets and more than 230 
branch offices nationwide. With a company 
of this magnitude, the Operations Center 
would be 110 small undertaking,

Tom VIcBroom. World Savings' group 
si'tiioi’ viee ptx'sidc'nl in charge of facilities 
management, explains that the exmipany had 
outgrown its Operations Center in San 
U'andro. Calif., and e\arnlni*d ari'as in the 
West and Southwest for reUK’alUm possihili- 
lies before choosing San Antonio. "The new 
site satisfied all of our re(|uiremeiits." 
McBi'oom state's, "including an aeeeptable 
parcel of land at a good price, a siife. attrac
tive and affordable community to support our 
irarisferriiig employees, and proximity to a 
city vvilh a large, well-educated and highly- 
(pialilu'd labor p<K)l."

With the site Ifx^alion determined, the 
diem turned its aLlcnlion to the design of the 
campus itself, commissionltig DBS .Architects

Bngineers for everything from master 
planning, pnfgramming and development of 
corporate standards, to furniture specifica
tion and art selection. Since the new 
Opc'rations Center is l(Haled in an area 
known as "Texas hill country," defined by its 
rocky, forested and rolling terrain. World 
Savings lias n^adily capitalized on the inaies- 
tic surroundings. David ByTund, project 

designer for DKS. reveals that landscaping 
was of utmost importance both in protecting 
the native land and to supplement through 
the design of tlie campus e.xteriorally as well 
as interiorallv. He notes. “To retain the site's 
distinct geographic flavor, we mix modem 
architectun' with such regkmal influences as 
Texas limestone and natural foliage including 
shrubs and cacti."

The actual 345,530-sq. ft, Operations 
Q'liter includes five one- and two-story steel
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Ihiin llic iiiskk* nut. stailiiiy with the petipic 
ulto use huildifiiis todu> and lc<*epinfi a <*\<* 
tmitK'd on lh(' fiiUiiv.

frame buildiims with masonry skin, eotiiiect- 
ed via cown^l walkways a/»d <'lusl(“i'ed 
around a landseaptnl C(uirt>ard. (Tile intense

How Texans like to feel warm without heating upCorridors are anything but dull in payroll and 

accounting, where blue and yellow accents 
appear (lop. lefD. Each conterm% room has a 

paiticular color lor orientation right), 
whereas public spaces such as lounge areas in 
both the commons (atrove, left) and office build
ings (aftove. righl) use colors and materials that 

respond to the natural exterior environment

DKS assisted World Smiims in I'tifiniim its 
work-flow proa^sses and identifythe fiimi- 
ture. offic(‘ and supixitt spact* standaids tlial 
would best ix*s|xmd to tliose proresses. In 
turn, these elements defined the floor plates, 
biiildina mo(luk*s and interior layout. “It was 
d(‘ar I luk World Siwiiifis wttuld eontinue to add 
{M'ople to its work fr>rre.” diannini assert.s. 
"'Iliey be^tan wiifi 500 employ(H*s and are now 
up to 8(M). hut the facility has tlie capacity to 
accommodate 1100, OIniousty. a ncxible 
design was paramount."

\noiher critical consideration was World 
Sa^ififts’ vast tcchn(»lo«ical rr-quiremems— 
since I'espunsiv enr'ss and sr'curity are funda
mental to tlK“ company's continued success. 
Kach branch across t he country is connecU'd 
to the campus data center, as are most work 
stations, so the conduit design and laymit 
siilisfy strict risk-niana«cmcnt standards, 
and can be reconfiaured to anticipate futiin-

Texas heal makes shade a most-prized pos
session,) Tlie Iniildinf’s comprise two admin
istrative ofllce hfiildinqs wheiv loan service 
ayeiits. cuslonuM' service rcpri’sc'iilalives 
and persontK‘1 for savings opiuations, 
accounting and luimaii n-souires an' housed: 
a data centr'r for l)l)C monilorin«. control 
systems, mechanicals and (‘iiierscncy «ciu'r- 
alion equipment; a disirihiilion and slora^x' 
warehouse complete with an imaalng ci'iiter: 
and a otniimms for arnonil rrrrpiion. 
employee lrainin« and food services.

World Saving's desire li» create an cfl'i- 
cieiil and acsthetically-plcasinfi work (Mivi- 
ronmenl as well as a functional one is clears 
[xirtrayed In ils visual imaijerv. (kinsefttK'iitly. 
durability, ease of maintenance, acressibilily 
and unobsinicltxl circulation ixiltcms aiv k<‘y 
fai'tors in the design. In e\|)laininiS the (iesii>n 
imx’ess. Kolxrl liUinnini. (inject principal of 
DKS, Holes tlial llic facilily lias btH'n desiyncfl

Wodd Savings' employees enjoy banking at 
the campus mini-branch in the commons 

(opposite, left), and keep a Texas-sized smile 
on their faces in their work areas. The majori- 

ty of the offices are open plan, and an anaty- 
sis of the company's requirements led DE5 to 

design three specific configurations of office 
cubicles to assemble to meet specific depart

mental needs (opposite. ri^P.
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Icchnolofiiail dcNcliipmeiiLs. \s John 
P'ullrrlon. project ni;ni;i«er of DKS. (din- 
m('iits. "Tliei'e had to Ik* a hijili lc\<*l of con- 
jiiiictiin' witliin ciK'h l)iiil(lin«—('al)lcs runs 
l.lirou^jh trenches wliicli rin« llie I'loor 
plaU's—as as iK'lweeii the ll\e Iniild-
iiies." He iiKlIcales that documents an* ston'd 
as difiilal imai^rs at tlie campus imayiim cen
ter. and can lx* letrieved at computer work 
sUitions tlirou^ihout itie ser\ic(‘ departments.

But don’t t)e fooled. Wliile World Savinss 
is definitely a hiyh-lechnology facility, its 
env irons an* by tio means stark or cold. W*s. 
Llie campus smTf)imdin{.;s an* <*sserilially nat
ural. However, a st<*p inside Hie olTii'c builii- 
ings. particularly the cmnmons. I’eveals a 
bonanza of color.

Interior materials and colors provide 
clear, slimulatiny chaw to orieiitalioii ami 
shared amenities because each huildiiiii has 
a predominant color: yc'llow, blue, niby or 
«reen. I^iblic ust* sp.K‘<*s such as eoiiferenee 
rooms. roc(^plioti and lounm' arciis aiid Itie 
eal'eteria use a distinct aeec*nt color. Micliclh* 
Olmstead. interior desi^iiier for DKS. re\(*als 
that her t<*am sp^’nl a lot of design em’rtfy on 
interior color specificalions b<*caiise the 
client wantmi a harmonious hlend of maletials 
indhxmous to U-xas and vibrant colors liial 
reflect tfM* cornpiiny ’s California heriuiiic, “'nie 
public spaiHw an* very colorful, \\h(*rcas Hie 
work areas are more miiu*d and .siMtiliinti." 
notes Olmstead. “Kveii the Texas climate was a 
driving factor, so we us<‘d colors that an* warm 
and friendly in lone ratlMT than hot,"

.Apparently World Savings’ “Califoniia- 
iransplanLs" are cool as ciinimbi'rs in Hieir 
big. new Texas ItM-alion. while "native" 
employer’s are suriirisingly pleased as well.

I snally a iiime of this miignitudr* causes a 
fai'ilitirw managiT to be deluged with eom- 
plainLs. But witeri McBnHim walks around Hie 
World Savings campus, Ihecomplimciils seem 
to ixill in as !'n‘Hy as tlir* siiiroiindiiig liills.

Just u geiH'i'ous s;mi[)liiig of Texas Iivjkt- 
lH)k*.’ \lcBriMmi (l(K*sn'l think so. “’riK* prx)j(*ei is 
sucli as sureess tK*eause llie {K*ople w ho use it 
[ilayrxl sucii an imtmitanl mie in its dr-sign," lir* 
siiys. "Oil)’ senior stalT did riol sit up in an ivory 
tower making decisions for ttu* IrrMips— 
il was a gixiup r*ITot1." Surely Calilbmians 
aiirl T<‘xatis can agree tlial two—nr 
mon*—minds are hi*t!(T Ilian oik*.

VssrK'jalion. Archiect/intenor designer DKS Aivhitects 
+ Knginr'(*i*s. Construction administiution archit»:t: 

Marmon Mok. landscape architect: .latiKW K. K(*eU‘i'. 
Structural engineer DKS Aix’tiitecis + Kngineers, 

Mechanical engineer: (;oo[)er Preiiit Knginet'i's, 
Beclrical engineer ’[’he Hnginr*ering Finlerprisr*. 
General contractor [{>(1(1 Construction. Construction man

age KrK'ki'ktge Cixiup. Acoustician: Chailes Siillt*r 
\s.s(K', Furniture dealer Wilson OITicc Kiniilurc. 

Photographer Paul Ikinlagjy Photograptiy.

Project Summary: World Savings and Loan 
Association, Operations Center

Location: San Vnlonio. T\. Total Roor area: 
;I20.(I00 sj|, t'l. No. of floors: office. 2; (*oin- 
iiion. daUi ccnler, vvareliousc. 1. Avwage 

office flow size: S(|. ft. Total stall size; B(M),
Wallcovering: Knrl-«i. Paint B»‘njaniiii \looiv. 
Laminate: Ni'vaniar. Dry wall: Slaiidai'd 

Cypsum Cnrp.. I .S. Cypsiim. Masonry; 
i^im*tt. Vinyl flooring: PoiiKi, A/rmk. 
Carpet/carpel tte: Ixx's. Carpet fiber DuPont. 
Ceiling: \rmstiX)iig, Doors: Weyerhaeuser. 
Door hardware: Selilagi*. Glass: I’f'C. Window 
Ireatment/frames: Ix'volor. Kaeo. Work stations: 
Sle<*leasi*. Work station seating; Sux'ieckse. 
Lounge seating: M(*lro. Dining/auditorkim seating: 
Slet'lease. Upholstery: DesigiiTex. Tables: 
Xi'tisans. Files: Sleelease. Cabinetmaking: 
Xi'Hsans. Signage: l,ai)dmark Craphies. 
Elevators: Dov(*r. HVAC: I’ram*. Purity: 

Sensormatie. Building management system: 
Tram*. Access flooring: Tat<*. Underfloor duct 
Walker. Client World Savings and Kxin
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Tomorrow can be seen today in Payette Associates' expansion of University 
Hospitals of Cleveland as it brings the outside inside

By Lindci Burnett

arden trellises, a spiral staircase and 
wooden adornments \^e^en■I always to 
be found at the University Hospitals of 
Cleveiand. the medical leaching facili

ty for Cast; Western Reserve University. 
Those additions were implemented only 
when a very specific problem had been iden
tified: The institution was about 5(K).(K)0-sq. 
ft. short of space. Expansion would be nec
essary. and with that came the Alfix^d and 
Norma Lerner Tower and Samuel Mather 
Pavilion to put the dark, sterile halls of yon
der to shame. Hat ing originallj assisted the 
hospital in the master plan, the architects of 
Payette Associates guided Inlversily 
Hospitals once more in developing the scope 
of the expimsion. As a new scheme emerged, 
so did the need for a new facility—only this 
time it would be conducive to healing, with 
landscape as an integral part of the program.

The program’s scopt\ whicli included cre
ating a 210 acute care single-bed nH»ms and

70 critical care ix)oms. relocating the 21 
opc.raling ixHjms ami c\pandii\g the ambula
tory care along with the cancer center, has 
bt'nefited from the new outlook in more way’s 
than one. University I lospiUils of Cleveland, a 
iHH'ognized national cancer facility serving 
norllicm Ohio, competes with anotlit;r wtrll 
known hospiud in the imiiu*dlate area, the 
Cleveland Clinic. The new environment repnv 
se.nted by the additions and rtmovation lias 
noticeably enhanced the Hospital in the 
health care market. "Since the expansion, we 
have improved our market sliare with 
incioased admissions and discharges." notes 
Charles Truax. vice prt^sidenl of construction 
programs at the Hospital.

As 'IVnax ixmoIIs. the Hospital's rooms, 
which date fniin 1928. were not onl> over
crowded. they were no longtT sufficient in 
patient caring. The llfjspiuil loalized that it 
had to do mtwe than mvwly enlarge ius spiK’e. 
So w hile the existing ph>sical plant was lieing

renovated, the Hospital and Payettt* 
Associates cstabllshvxl prioiities for changing 
leclinology and expansion polenlial in the 
design brief they drafted for the expansion 
project. On the miem level, since the technol
ogy for jnstrumenls used in a hospital setting 
consianlly evolves. Uie space needed to be 
self-alU;ring. Payette accomplLshed this task 
by (((Signing identical patient ix>oms and a 
generic layout that would be conducive to 
pejx’nnial changts. On the macro Itwel. the cir
culation and expansion system were shaped 
into a modular plan to cliange whenever one 
dfTianment expandt^I or another contracted.

On this point, “soil" space planning guid
ed the project. Fbr e.xample. an (ixlra shaft 
was included in d<signlng the elevator core 
for future elevator service. "You must plan for 
potential growth in a project like this," com
ments Dennis Kaiser. .AlA. principal of Payette 
AsstK’iaUs. “It's actually more expensive to 
not allow for it in the b^inning." In another

G

Don't be fooled: It's a hospital, 

not a hotel. The Allred and 
Norma Lamer Tower repre

sents an expansion of the 
University of Hospitals of 

Cleveland, built in 1928 (oppo

site). The new tower and pavil
ion became the main entrance 

to the hospital, creating a 

presence on the main avenue 
with a lobby (right) which pre
viously was (merited to a side

"IJH

uiNl

iPia

street
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the size of tlK* rinmi. cHhI 
shelving ill llie rooms is 
sficdficalij designed to dold 
flow Cl'S and fiel \u‘ll ranis.

On a larjjei' siuk*. a waler 
si’ulptui'c located al I lie 
<Milrance lirinfjs llie soolliiny 
qiiaiilies of the river indoors. 
Clear 4»lass is used instead of 
smoked so aclivltv can lx* 
seen from oiiisid(‘ and the 
hospital v\on*t set*ni as 
daunliiitt to newcomers. The 
lohl)\ its(*ir attempts to he 
transpareiu witii its open 
W(kk1 itrylhiH and view of the 
outdoor coiirt>ard, and Its 
spiral staircase'—a sifilil sel
dom seen in health care facil
ities—joins the first and sec
ond to encourafie fX‘o- 
ple ascendiiiii om- tli^ht to 
lake ttie stairs rather than tie 
up the elevators. So that cor
ridors woitld not he cliitlei(*d 
Willi overflow storage, nurs
es developed an imentorv of 
dimensions that enal>U*d the 

archiiecis to crx'ale designated slor;i«e areas 
where virtuaDv an> object can be parked, 

Msihilitv and the minimization of disUnice 
for the sUiff to I'espond to evervduv atid

evample. space in the 
ment has ix'en n'served for 
hiture ^adiolo^^^ and cmergtinc>' 
departments.

During numerous meetings 
vv ilh hospital staff and adminis
trators. it was the architects' 
job to get the client to think 
beyond immediate needs.
“Doctors would say. 'I just need 
a room for this,’ hut responding 
to that holds potential downfall 
in the d(*sign,' warns KaistT.
Once (xmvinced b> Payette, the 
administrators agnwl to think 
ilirougli ever> polenliai.

In line w illi this kind of for
ward ihinkiiig, no high-tech 
programs are adjacent in any 
space plans. For example, a 
suigerj unit, with its depen
dency on special machines, is 
not located next to radiologj 
despite their obvious affini
ties. “The idea is to think 
lieyond what the clietit tells 
vou.’ adds Kaiser.

I low iis(T friendly can a hos
pital be? “We ihougtil of the word 
'embrace." says Kaiser, referring to the 
other. ofU‘n-overlooked clients in anv health 
cart' project, the patients who would occupj

hase-

,\s a tx'suli. visilois can s<‘e evidence of 
the power of enviriinniimtal design as soon 
as ihe> arrive. Carden irellisi^s serve as seat
ing screens in the lohh> whet'e familv mem-

Doctor’s orders: Garden trellises for the lobby and shelves for get well cards
emergc*nc> situations was acknow k‘dgei.1 in 
Uu‘ dt'sign of such elements as lh<‘ l.-shapi‘d 
floor plan and liyf>oteiius<* corridor. Two s<nel- 
lile nufse stations are positioned in a l>pical 
patient niMir miil so that up to tught patient, 
rooms can Ix' directlv observed, "ft's tin* 
attention you gel in critical care for the rt‘gu-

Imts sptmd time waiting. The reception desk 
is enhanced b> a concave .shape to relav the 
sulw’onscimis nod of acceptance. Window 
seals line the corridoi*s and are I(k<U(hI 
dirtx'lly outside waiting rooms for overflow
ing visitors. In the ptiUeiil's room, a bench al 
the window sill adds seats without expanding

the RMims. iraverst* the halls and wail in tlie 

reception area. To make the space as user 
friendly as possible, the architects lookcnl out 
Ihe window for guidance. More specifically. 
Lliey looked at how the landscape of the 
I niversity Circle park area invUt'd its visi
tors. and tried to emulate that allun*.
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I;ir I’donis." says Kaisci'. '■Paliculs doii'l have 
lo rciv on a nurse call sysleni." Hjp ihe siuiie 
reason, an oncok)i^ center is lo<ate(l on the 
s«'ime floor as tli(‘ inpalietn Ixme marrow 
iransplaiil unit, as aiv itie imisculo/skeleial 
and outiwilient fa< ililies—which are in lui’n 
diiXH'lh linked to Ihe medical sch(M>l.

ilie new huildiny is attached to the old. 
and has n{i\\ Ix'come the main «'nlrance. cre- 
atiiifi a larger pix’sence b\ ['aciny the main 
lhor(Hij*lifar(‘ rather Ilian Llie side street as it 
did piX‘\iousl\. in e\aininiii« w heix- to atUicti 
the \orma I^*rner T(mer. Ihispital admiiiis- 
Iratoi's and Payette com Uided that tite park- 
in^j «ara«e had lo he remoxcd in ord<T lo 
efficiently iMisilion the new main entrance. 
“The UK'alioii makes s(‘tise Irom the point of 
\i(“w of circulation," says Trua\. "The main 
eiix'ulalion <if the h<»s()tlal is now aliened 
with llie city streets."

(ilevelanders haven't been mislakiny the 
new tower to l>e a hotel jiisl yet. But those

who enl(‘t' by desi{>n or hy chance will be 
pleasiintly surprised.

casegoods; .\dden. Tiiohy. Lounge seating: 
Metropolitan, Tuoliy. Vitra. Other seating: 
C.liarU’s McMurry. knoll. Health Design, 
(krnlocke. I^B Italia, Design \meriea. II\(J. 
kiniball. Magnus Olesen. Vecta. Cafeteria/confer
ence tables: Knoll. .Metro. Vwia. Vitra. Other tables: 
Tuohy. r.umbt^rtand, Rles and shehhng: Meridian. 
'I'uohy. Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: 
(!K1. Planters and accessories: Nevins. Peter 
Pepper. Elevators: Otis. HVAC: KtMiance
Mechanical. Fire sately: (JriniK^ll. Access flooring: 
Noth (ioast .Access. Rumbing fixtures: Ammirxin 
Standard.

Project Summary: University Hospitals of Cleveland. Alfred 
and Norma Lemer Tower/Samuel Mather Pavilion

Locabon: Ckwelaml. OM. Total floor area: 5Bd.(MK) 
sp. n. No. of floors: IT). Average floor size: 20.846 S(j. 
ft. Cost/sq. ft.: SH55.74 Paint; Zolalone; Sherwin 
Williams. Dry wall: I .S. (lypsiim. Masonry: W.N. 
Russell & (]o. Flooring: Forbo. Oranile 
[mpoi'ters. Applied kiKlianl Kiiergy. O..A. 
Benin. Carpet; Millikni. Lighting: Boyd, \lirak, 
Nessin. Doors; Podway Plywood & Door, 
Stanley Magic Drn)i'. Aclimi Door Company. 
Reliance Mechanical. (1.0. Drywall. Pillco 
Kngini‘eix-d Systems. Iloilori Aulomatic. Door 
hardware: Pittco Rnginer^iXHl Systems. Glass: 
Bruce Wall Systems. 1 iiiled Sky. Dykslra 
Class. I)(*signs by Thomas. Virac'on, Window 
frames; Pt'lUi. Patient rown seating: Dimghia. David 
Kdward. Jack l,enor l«irsen, \DI). Patient room

(kiicago
Manufacturing. Halsey Taylor, Zimi Plush 
\alve,s, Symmons Showers. Client Iniversily 
I lospitals of (kev eland. Archil and Interior design
er: Payette .Associates. Structural engineer: 
Simpson (Jumpcilz & Heger. Mechanical and elec
trical engineer: BR + A Consulting Kngineers. 
Construction manager: Mcl^arthy. lighting designer; 
Powell Lighting Design. Acoustician: Cavanaugh 
Toeci Associates. Photographer; Dan Hirer.

PaiK’et. JusI

A spiral staircase (opposite, top) was just 
one of the adornments making the hospi

tal not only up to date but fashionable 
and comfortable, since visitors need not 

wait lor the elevator to ascend one Right 

up. For visibility, satellite nurse stations 
(opposite, left) view up to eight rooms, 

minimizing the distance and time it takes 

to artswer a patient's call. TreUises oppo
site. right) make the waiting areas seem 

like gardens-well. almost

Patient rooms at University Hospitals 

are accented by natural wood finishes 
and botanical curtains (above, left). 

Visitors can open and close shutters in 
waiting areas (above, right) that over

look a courtyard.
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The bHevel space in Rta's 
San Francisco flagship store 
(s united by a custom-made 
stainless steel staircase 
(opposite and left), which 

designer Kambd Fard 

describes as “a bridge 

between the two worlds of 
Fila-casual sportswear on the 

first floor to the atMebc appar
el on the lower level." The 

"F'-punched RIa logo is used 

on the stair steps, as well as 
in atr'condiboning grills, wall 
units and (fisplay shelves.

Buying Fila sportswear is almost as much fun as wearing it at two new retail stores in 
San Francisco and Shorthills, N.J., where Imaginari blends European style with All-American spirit

B} Holly 1. Richmond

Bob Llewald, Fila s senior vice presklciu 
and Kctieral manager, says the company Is 
successful because of Its ability to blend 
fashion and funclion. and consumers enjoy 
the company’s Euixtpean heritage and Hair 
rrtmfjinfxl with spitll. Liewald adds
LluiL ttu* lauiicli of Klla Sport, a new casual 
st>ortswe.ar collection added lo the outdoor and 
jictive wear lines, lakes FiJa beyond the playing 
fiiid and into the arena of everyday life. "Two 
years itgo 65% of salt's were driven by Uie 
inner-city market," ho admits, ‘hm now that fig- 
un' sfatKls at -10%. wilh 609fi vimmi^ from sub
urbia. Fila is still po[)ular with mhan youth, hut 
we an* moving in another dim lion."

How den's a company bnniden its image to 
inrliKk^ a variety of consumers without jeopar
dizing iLs lepuialion? By implementing creative 
and rest'arch-driven marketing and advertising 
stRilegkrs. (Fila spt'nds 1.5% of sales rev eiiue 
in rest*.{tixii and prodiut development, whert^as 
C(UH|xiiLors spend an average of on^ O.iyXi.) 
JTu' corporate vision must be consistent in 
product titles, endorsciinents and advertising, 
as well every retail staling.

aptiatx'l, aiKl Fila BMrtwear ISA wxsx' consoli
dated into Hht USA and reUoted lo Hunt 
Valley. Md. 'Ihe movx' allowed tlu' company to 
capitalizi' on d(«ign synergy to product' a more' 
inU'graled Fila collection. "Hla’s Iniiige hits not 
changed, il has m-oh«l." .shtles hVadiey. “Ux' 
place gre.al ('mphasis on nx'ating inUnxwting 
dt^iigns llicil change rtgukiiiy, iuul Fila lius a 
iinhiiK' approiK'h lo Uk' market by hniadeiiing 
the brand Ix'yond athlelk s and positioning il as 
more tif a casual alhlelic lifestyle comixiny."

hVachey obvioush has a ck'ar imdersUtnding 
of w hat s(Jls in hxiay ’s niarketf^aee. Hla is no 
longer a clothing company ('aU;ring to only tht^ 
pR'ppy U'linis and ski crowd, now that young, 
hip consiinx'rs can't stxmi to gel enougli of 
slrt'el-sinatl apixirel. ITx' company jumped 
from S('verUli lo lliifd pkice in the I .S. alliletic 
shiK' markel in 1995 du<‘ in {xul to the (jtant 
Hill.slxx'. which In nxighly 2(W>of.sak!s 
and pirslKx! F1la pasi many of its corporah' 
f<M)tw('ar rivals. At pn*s('nl. Fila’s U.S. sales 
stand at nnighly $5(K) million—65'K) of ihv 
company 's Uiial sales tt'venut'—and analysis 
expert pixifiLs to lise by 40^) tiexl y<*ar.

hat do (>ranl Hill, Mikt* Powell and 
Gabriela Sabatini have in common 
other than iK'ing champion alhleU's? 

They and other exceptional players on and off 
the court are spokespersons for Fila USA. 
Inc., a leading multi-national foolwear and 
sportswear company, With the tx'cenl signing 
of such athletes as Hill, a three-lime All- 
American. to endorse the compiiny. Fila has 
positioned iusc^lf for a future' peicked with the 
passion and monienlum of a powered !i<u’k- 
hand. Though no professional athlete, archi
tect Kambiz Fard, principal of S«mta Monica. 
Calif.-based Imaginari, has risen to the occa
sion and performed like a champion himself 
in creating appropriate designs for Fila's 
flagship store on Union Square in San 
Francisco and a new retail UKation in The 
Mall at Shorlhills in Shorthills, N.J.

Fbunded in Kella. Italy in 192f>asa knilwc'ar 
company, F'lla has grown under the dirc'clion of 
president and CEO Enrico Frachey into a global 
corporation with moj'e than J .(kX) employeijs in 
Europe. Ux' United Stales and the Far East. In 
1991 Ria Sports. Inc., which distributed sports

Rl
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for ilK sKjfv in Siiii fVcUK'isa. (i»

'l''sien commin,.,.
"* III IK-oplr. inrliiiline iticr-

Flora and fauna meet golf tees and

Customers ;,i itic lo,o<H>..sq. ft. Sun 
^Vall(-|S('(^ Niorc «<‘i his |K»itu us soon as ilicv

fidl is set on i,Ms vuih Hr- store s enir, 
li.KlilJojiallv shjj-is are siaeK<‘(l. b»t iiere 
«f»it IS (iis(ila,\nl \(‘itkall>. fadnfi thi 
lomer. who at one «lann‘ ran si-e the entire 
sehrimn of sl,\les ami colors a^;^ilah(e 
Mnmmum panels hold the sliiris (theiv an- m 
»»Ifi/s Sion*), whirl? are. In a sense. wrarifK-d 
■»;"und Lliem to stand upripht wiihom pins or 
i iip.'^Uiejv is no appan'Ml means <if ailacfi- 
meiK. tiich IS jiiniRti frotn liie lop. and 
opens lo reu'al a nibbylioie stocking. diffm*m 
M/es of iha( pnrticniar shirt,

Kor .shof‘.s, a .sintilar svsiem i 
“shoe nj- a»arh(*s to the e^s>-to-open 
p.inel and holds earh st>Je of .shoe ;,i an

„ were v\]»rUnfi. "I envisioned
the stort* as a presenlalion ofiexlures in a uiik om nint'd
hieiih* em iromiierif. not meivK a random .hV rim'f '

I’" nrails. m E sT""
a (larticnlar concent' i.'a,ih\ d.Jni I t a«ilalina an etiUiv

materials and imafR*s are nst-d in dispims -mt liirir T durable

“ :;r^ EiiSi-'

ance.
each

• (US'
rackets!

ehandisers. graphic des^iei-s and Fila .• 
members, to creaie ■■ 

emii'onmeiii

slafi
111 eneryeik-and e\cii[ii«

W. Ihc merx-handisin« ob|eciiu‘s were to 
mak* I he product as v isibk* and accessibk* ;is 
l>osNjI>le. amJ to us(* \?sna| graphic elements 
to eoniniunirate to the 
stir the emojiofi,

J'.ii’cl chuckle 
pjesetiiefj the

While Fila products are certainly enticing, 

there is no missing the 30-ft. long, neon- 
W tennis racket that spans the ceiling of 

the San Francisco store tabove, left). 
Both (he shoe and shirt display systems 

tabove. right below, left) work on the 

same prmdpler the product attaches to 
an aluminum panel which opens to reveal 

the Stock of a particuiar sire and style. A 
strip of light runs behind each wall unit 
(below, right) to Wumirtafe the various

customer—natm*l>. to

s as he recalls die da\ lie 
coimnitd'e with pklmy*s of 

r clural el,|||.e Krass.
-Hi noivers msiead „f n,r ;m'hil,Ti,„„l 
drawmgs |fIe^

fN used. A

products and add light to the store.

The metal ceding wave in The Mall u! 
Short Hills store (opposite) creates the 

illusion of floating by revealing

ot support from the bottom or sides of
bto wave, and lighi shining through toe 

T'-ho)es enhance the etect.

displa> of pnKliicis."at

iirt^iis follow
no means

»|H‘iur1 from the top so COS'
purllcblor ,si>le and sto*.





Pro)ect Summay. Fila. Mall at Short HillsFanl notes tlial his (ieslyii roncepi was to 
display merchandise almost like museum 
pkTes, “Plaeh wall unit has dinrlioiiai liylils lo 
sliow-off the pixKltiel.' he points oul. "Hie tle\- 
ible attachments can be I'econn^iii’ed to cliaiu*e 
with the seasons anti new merchandist',"

FYom an architectural pt'rspectivc. Ktrd 
says the t)itJtt‘sl dialleiige and succt*ss in ttie 
San FrancLsco store* Is the staircase coniuH tinjj 
the eiitr> Inel. where the Fila Sport line is dis
played, U) the lower level housiny llie outdoor 
collections and active w-ear. The Ima^inari learn 
civaled an otxmin« in Uk* fltKjr of die ciira 15)06 
building—ont* of nim* slmciures left suinding 
after the San ^Yan('isco eaiihquakt'—to 
encourage* nislome'rs to go up and dowti. and 
ne>l feel as if the lower level were a dungeon.

T\w. siaire’ase itself offers a wealth of details. 
'ITie elliptical opi'iiing places the stainless slee:] 

ustom-niacle with piinch(*d l'1la “F"

Project Summary: Fila WoridwKie Flagship Store

Location: San FVaneise'o. (lA. Total floor area: lO.WX) 

s(|, ft. No. of floors: 2. Paint [)urapU’\. Dry wall: l!.S. 
(>>])sum. Roormg; Herma-Orain. lighting: (.ightolier. 

ftoors: k(‘publi<. Door hardware; I'UsUini. S^ing: 

Nuom) Vie'lodmm. fables, display fixtures, archtectural 
woodvMrking and cabinetmaking: High Counin 
F\iniilure. Signage; Neon Vsm. HVAC: Mammoth- 
(irevnlieek-Kuskin-Titus. Rre safety; Simplex. 

Security: llonevw’ell. Plumbing fixtures: .Xmerican 

Standaixl. Client: Fila IS.\. Inc. Designer: 
lnuiginarvl’riiK'ipal-in-(]hargt“: Kamt)iz Fard. 

IX^ign team: Ross Sinclair Ciuin and Ke\1ii .An, 

Correspondent architect PTtvbaini-Smilh & Crane. 
Slructiral engineer Ctiiii &H(’tisolt. Mechanic^electhcal 

engineer flesign FrwJKt'ring Senit'cs. Generi con
tractor ilerman/Slcwad (iiinstmtlion, Construction 

manager Alan SleplK^ns. Lighting designer: 
An fiiU'cliiral Uglitiiig Di-sigtt. Video/audo systems 

coRsultait RC (kmununk'utiiMis. Photographer \g(X' 
Mirth Ago, l)a\id PalU'ison.

Location: SlunThills, NJ. Total floor area: 5,500 

sq, Ct. No. of floors; i. Paint: Duraple.x. Dry wall; 
l.S. Gypsum. Flooring: Bu<*ll Hardwoods. 

Lighting: l.ighlolier. Doors: Kepiibiic. Door hard
ware: Schlage. Seating: Nuovo Melodroin. 
Tables and display fixtures: Dovetail Gallerv. 

Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: 
Dovetail Gallerx. Fila display system, custom metal 
consultant and febricator: Triad VlanufacUirittg, 

Security: Honeywell. Plumbing fixtures: .Ameriean 
Standard. Client: Fila ISA. Inc. Designer: 

Imaginari/Principal-in-t'harge;
Far'd. Design team: Ross Sinclair (iann, 
Kevin \u. KIlie Azari. Sam Mariassouce. 

Expediting architect; Associated Store fX'Sign. 
Structural/mechanical/electrical engineer: Kosen

Associates. General contractor Hcrman/Slewarl 
Gonsti'UcUon. Construction manager Man StepiK'iis. 
Video/audio consultant: Rf^ Communications. 
Marvland Sound. Photographer Ngrx' Mint) Ngo.

Kumbiz

stair-
logos—at th(* ceiitiT lo conrux l the two FlUr 
worlds of apiKirvl. On tlx* ceiling, mimicking Uk* 

ellipiical slKrpr’ of Uk* opening, is a ,'X) IT.-long, 
tennis njr’kel-sliajX'd .sculpum* inadr* of air- 
plarK* engine aluminum pqx*s aiKl m*on Iwick-lil 
aliuiunum channels irrspir\*d b> Fila's tennis 
herliage. And ditectl.v ufKkr Uk* sUrir i/r a fWn. 
deep sptret* is a colljtge of tennis halls and 
athirtic sIkx-s under a sheet of Plexiglas®. Tlie 
itiiJing is made of surrnless cables iK^d trr 
tension that art* reminiscent of traditional
sports arenas like Ixrxing rings.

Standing oul in a mall is tKi easv feat, so 
Fard developed a game plan for tbt* 5,5(K)-sq. 
ft, rtiLail store in Uie Mall at Sliotl Hills lhal cus
tomers rieem an indisputable winner. '11118 loca
tion uses Uk* same displav crxH'epI as Ibe flag
ship sloix*—t“nhancing apparx*! wlllr imtiges of 
both riatur-al and man-inaUe (*l(*nM‘nls. which 
Hla has chosen to ust* in all <rf its new loca- 
Urrns—though the space is onl> one level, so 
Uiert* is no eyeH’trlching fmiircase. However, 
Pdtxl Ibund anotluT wav lo ptx'scnl his ideas; a 
FTia ■F’'-punclK*tl rncUrl wave on the ceiling.

"Tht* aim was to irisuill the wave wiltirrut 
anv visiWe supixnl fmrn the IxHtoin rrr side's.- 
Paixl sa>s. “This creau*s the illusion of it hover 
ing above the store, and the lighLs shining 
Ihrowdi ll»e ‘F’ holes intensity the* (‘fft'cl.’ 'Hx* 

is usexi Uinmglioul the stores inpunehtxl "I*' 
places including air'-condilioning grills, wall 
units and as conrer dt'Urils on display sUinds.

Gurn’iillv, Fila li<is :i5 reuiil hxaUoris world
wide. and plans ciill for Qagship stores in Hong 
Kong. Singapore, Seoul. New \ork, Miami. 
Ixrndon. Milan and Vancouver in the near fuluix*. 
FYaehev n*marks Uial the best is vet to come in 
storx* design—willi the help of Irnaginari of 
coiir’se—iind the quality of San hVaticlsco's lUig- 
sltip gives a gixxl tx-preseiiLalion of what Fila is 
all atxmt. “1 would say lhal in sut'h a compt'U- 
Live mai'kelplatx* quality is a given, a condiUon 
sine qua mn. in orxler to be a ietuler." he main
tains. “Mv greakst hope for Fila's future is lo 
continue Uiis unk)ue momentum. Whal an 
experience and an adventure!"

Grant Hill. Mike Powell and Gabrieile 
Sabalini probably couldn't [ilay it any bel
ter than this.

Just as Fila merges ^)ort
with fashion, Irnaginari

blends spwt's equipment
with creative design in a
collage of 3.3(XH- tennis
balls and athletic shoes

encased in the floor
under Plerdglas' (above).
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Co^t-effective^ 
Efficient and

E^foutiful.

ALL NEW PROGRAM 
THIS YEARI

TheNuitii
Sympauuni on
Healtixare
Design
“Creating Life- 
Enhancing Healthcare 
Environments in 
Today's Business 
Climate”

Every year, busy 
designers, healthcare 
executives, and product 
manufacturers return to 
this one-stop source for 
the latest in:

• Emerging Trends
• New Research
• Facility Design
• New Products 
•Bottom-Line Solutions

Low construction and 

main Organic forms

An internationally- 
acclaimed forum of 
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Where's the Profit?
Design professionals are turning to their brains instead of their drawings to make

design services profitable again

By Fnink A. Stasiowski. FAIA

uriritf llie pysl 15 years itu* desi«ii pi'o- 
f(‘sslon has ridden a I'oller roaster of 
pmfilabilily as ilie rnnslrurlioti iiiduslr> 

worldwide has yoitc from bad lo uorse in 
len’ibl(‘. Ueniofjraphirs surest lhal as we 
a«e. we will build fewer new buildiii«s. With 
advuiieemenls in leUs'oniniuniralions eiiid- 
ine the way. a ei'tjwin#’ number of the work
force is no longer reporting to llu* traditional 
w oi’k space. Hie design professions have f<‘lt 
tremendous prt'ssurt* as a result, which ran 
best be swn In their prontabilit>—oj' whal 
used to lx*. Mlhoiigh the volume of new IfS. 
construetion for Ibbti shows an increas<‘ 
over 199-4 and 1995. 199H dala versus 11185 
shows a signifirani decline. ITie result is less 
work. Still, firms art* consistently sprouting, 
mostly traced to the rece.ssion of 1990. when 
laid off employees opened their own prac
tices. The upshot is a pinching on the i)ill 
that's l(*ading design professionals to won
der, where is the profit?

ing. however, because much of it over the last 
five years in pailicular lias come from noti- 
iiaclitional s<T\ices as well as intlaiion since 
1980. (\on-tnidilional services, tlio.se oul- 
skle of the traditional liuilding project, may 
include up-front studies, construction inan-

|xissil)le to avoid paying corporate or compa
ny Uues. Accordingly, llie lifestyle of design 
imifessionals has been fairly good over the 
last 13 years as a result of the conslruetion 
1)00111 of the '80s and the service boom of the 
■fH)s. With the exception of U)89-lf)92. when 
the recession took its toll on many firms, 
architects and interior designers have benefit
ed by increased constniction activity in the 
\V(*steni hemisph(*i'e.

During the next 10-20 years, this gnnvih is 
projected to .slow, if not stop completely, in 
\orlli America. Accordingly, design profes
sionals must seek oilier means of piolllabilily 
and other means of rv'venm* than traditional 
const nirtion-n'liiled sen ices. 'I’his is w hy. in 
1996, the most profitable firms in FSMJ sur
veys an* offering a plethora of seniccs that 
were not even available five or 10 years ago. 
Such servlet's as up-front strategic planning 
for facilities offer high rates of pndluibilily and 
liigti rales of revenue, prestniting the design 
conmmnily a ru'vv paradigm.

indet'd. traditional prtictice may well lx* 
reclining on its death tx*d. witli traditkmal prac- 
iH't' bt'ing the fivt'-stage :in1iiUxlunU/interior 
di'sign practice <»f Um* 1900s. Kew firms can 
sunive tfxlay oflering simple (k'vSlgn/constnic- 
tion s<*rvices vvillioiil considering tidditiorutl 
consulting activiti(*s. Acconlingly. consulting 
sen id's art* txfoming a comiiKKlity if not a top 
|)iioiil\ for firms,

Trends in technology siigg(*st llial vvilfiin a 
few years we may eliminate the necessity foi' 
working drawings and spt'clficalions entirely. 
In fact. AKyX in Ontario, (fanada. has cix*aU*d 
an on-liiH* sen ice offering fully detailed draw
ing capaeity lo any arcfiiteet or engineer fret* 
of ctiarge. giving access lo tliousands of ctim- 
pulcri/ed sptTillcalions cre<iutl by prxKiucls 
mamifaclurei’s. 'Hie system allows any ust*r lo 
assemble a set of draw ings in a frucliuti of the 
lime it onee look, eliminating the need for 
laborious research in volumes of material and 
allowing an aiThili*cl or iiiU*rior designer lo 
assenibU* a set i»f drawings and spt'cifications 
in minutes oj- hours. Such a decivase in the 
lime taken lo produce working drawings 
m<\ins that the rt'venue generated from the
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The most profitable 

design firms are 

offering a plethora 

of serv iees that were 

not even available

Are traditional services even options any more?

Siiiee 1979 I’SMJ {Prufi'ssiumil St'nkrs 
Mann^t'incnl Journal) has kept fiiiaiicial st<i- 
tislics on the design professions worldwide, 
measuring Iht'ir pntniabMy. overiiead rales, 
revenue, and many of llieir salaiy cost items. 
Frguivs show dial during this l8-y(*ar peritnl. 
the profitability of design firins is on average 
about 8'Ai of gross ivvenue. Such a profit is 
meager w hen compaixMl lo the profits of othei' 
induslri(*s. Ki*ep in mind that most principals 
of design (Inns hike major bonuses in giXKl 
yeaiN and rt*duce salaries in bad veal's, thus 
causing a leveling effect on llieii' profiiabilUy. 
P'uilher adding to this leveling is the fact dial 
most dt*sigii pn>fi‘ssionais would rather apply 
some of llx*lr profits to do a bt'tter job on a 
project than incri’ase profitability.

rradidonal measiiivs have shown dial 
during the past 17 yeare. the profitability of 
most dc*sign firms has remained fairly level, 
between 5-109i) in any given year, while ix*\- 
eniie for design work has increased steadily. 
This revenue increasv* is somewhat rnislead-
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five or 10 years ago

ageriK'nl, dt'sign-build services, financing 
scTvices. code approvals and other items 
which, until the 1990s. were pari of a Iradi- 
lional building project,)

Note that firins are woith fairly little on die 
open market when comiKUvd lo other Inisi- 
nesses. and that pui'suaiit lo many accoun
tants' ivquesls, firms d(*-capilalizc on an 
annual basis by taking out as much money as



Iiiinp sum basis with rhar^ies 
worked against that amount 
based on p<T diem rau*s getteral- 
!>■ in the $o(K)-l,(KK)/h(Hjr range. 
The deliverables end up as 
n^ports, studies or verbal presen
tations to management on strate
gies and suggested results of 
tho.v strategies.

Dt^igti pnjfessiorials must 
repaekag(‘ their ser\iet^ aeeord- 
ingly. One answer would he piv- 
senling to Lite client an agenda st^t 
at a H\ed price at the front end of 
a pnH(‘ct. (^msidi*!' site inspec- 
tion. IVrhaps you can list lhf‘ 12- 
18 things your firm does on a site 
in^^*ction and jwcktigt' the entire 
pixK'ess for a fw* of S5.000. In this 
case value is slrx*ssed as the ends. 
Tb«' iiKspcxTion report Iwromes 
the pnHliKl. Pn)diiclion capacity 
becomes mental ca|)iMilk‘s.

principal involved in a pn^tHT 
than five junior individuals. They 
would also pref(T to have those 
principais involved in the strate
gic planning in the project’s front 
and hack end as well as in its 
overall managemimt. rather than 
in the working drawing produc
tion stage. Thus, a higher value Is 
tK*ing placed on principals, mil 
for their ability to pnKluce draw
ings, bill instead for the security 
they can Impait to the client in 
terms of the knowledge they 
offer. ,\nd. yes. clients are willing 
to pay for it.

\sk yourself: In one hour, 
could you save a client S5(XI.(KK)? 
How would you charge that 
('limit? In one hour, could you cost 
a client $o(X),(XX)? How would 
you charg(‘ that client? Om‘ firm 
iti tfie Southwest actually adds a 
column to its working drawing 
sheets within iUs computer envi
ronment and asks each employee 
to write dowTi a dollar amounl of 
what tfieir efldri Is worth on the 
day they work on a partlrular 
drawing set. 'I'hey admonish each 

employee not to calculate a mul
tiplier of hours, and insu*ad to 
view their drawings, asking 
themselves how much the client 
should pay for it. 'fhls fimi is 
suggesting its employe's think 
in a valUf-orU-nled 
Rvmrmlnr. <^lienl.s don't care 
alwiul your costs, only what it 
costs to pay you.

to be found. lh(w will discover 
that clients are purcha.sing the 
intangible result of experience 
gained over ttn* yeutv. Vini can't 
pul a linger on value as you might 
discern a projtTfs phases.

value

working drawing phase of a pro
ject will simply be eliminated.

This “working drawing” phase 
of a pixijeca was the majoi' phase 
of revenue generation for most 
dtwign firms in the ’WIs. ’70s and 
early ’SOs. In U)80, FSMJ 
research .suggested that by the 
year 2{KX) working drawing pro- 
duaion would be ^lly automated, 

a prediction that has come true. 
Firms are now producing draw
ings and specifications in a (entfi 
of the lime that it usixl to lake as 
recently as 11)80. Therefore, 
working drawings, a major source 
()f revenue h)r design firms, is 
slipping away as drawing produc
tion lime Is the primary st^rvlce 
iMung sold.

CriNiting means
unleashing old systems of com- 
perts^jlion. letting go of the phas
es. anliqualed accounting sys
tems and billing systems (forget 
about billing on a multiple of lime 
basis). If we are selling lime, and 
time nmasures the production of 
drawings, then firms will sihhi 
find themselves posting oul-of- 
busiiu‘ss signs. If. on the oHkt 

hand, value is the main piXKluci at 
hand, ail ways fiy which design 
professional positioned them
selves and their internal struc
tures must be reinvented.

Specifically. clienUs waril an 
authority figure on their projivus 
who will make the day-to-day 
decisions on the clients' Ivehalf. 
They want "principal invo!v(^- 
menl." In FSMI rlamt survx'ys. 
clients reveal that thi’y would 
rather have one knowledgt^ablc

Can value added by design be pack
aged and sold?

ITie concepl of value pricing 
suggests Hull design profession
als must sell knowledge and wis
dom. not drawing abilities. 
Vcnrdlngly. when design profes
sionals re-examiiH> where profit is

Does design matter at all?

Design itself no longiT sells. 
t.Tienis already e.vpect e.vcep- 
lional design no mal.UT which 
firm they choose, Aceordingly. 
design is not a differtmtialor 
while experience and its by
product knowledge are. F’Irms 
must propose iiow they can be 
diff(T(‘nliated thus with a price 
that, marks such knowledge.

Design pnifessionals (.an find 
pixifii in brxuikiiig away I'mm tra
ditional methiKls. In short, by 
repackaging their know how. 
Design talent means new things. 
Design profi^ssimials reshape 
what, how and to whom they sell. 
Tlie futiHV for the profession is 
one of commoditv-lwsed pricing, 
selling houis and a diminishing 
nc(Hl for working drawings and 
specifications.

Think about the knowledge 
you have and capture it in prod
ucts of service. F'irms produce 
drawings as far away as kuala 
Lumpur or China or Mel Nam. 
using labor rales a tenth of our 
U.S. labor rate base—and t'ngi- 
neers. architects and other 
d(‘sign professionals fully iraiiuxl 
ill I .S. schools. Vou can inner go 
low enough to lu^at these lowest 
bidders on design projects. 
However, you can increase your 
fees i) y ou sell w hat you literally 
know Ivtsl.

When chairs are the last thing you 

think of... manner.Think BioFit Engineered 
Seating’s Ship Now! Program.

Design knowledge as product-and 
beyond?

• Large selection of 

ergonomic chairs and 
stools

• Seating for industrial, 
office, medical, laboratory, 
professional and educa
tional settings

• Shipping within 48 hours 
after credit approval

Projects has(^d on knowl
edge are those of strau^gic 
planning, tip-l'ronl site analysis, 
code reviews, enviromneiUa! 
reiMirling and Ixiard and eom- 
miinity ap|)i'ovals. Such pro- 
jeels are true consulting pru- 
jecls. \s our proh'ssions move 
fnmi pi'o(liiee:rs of drawings to 
eonsullanls, we must n'Uiink 
how we sell our projects, and 
recast tmw lime is hillwl, taking 
much from the other prof(*s- 
sions who do similar things 
such as managenienl eonsiil- 
LariLs. lawyers and accountants.

Ml these professions are 
having to learn to create ineix'd- 
ihly simple methods of hilling. 
Wbil<‘ most now use hourly or 
"minute by minule" billing 
rales, the concept boils down to 
service value. Most manage
ment consultants invoice on a

T
V.

BIOFIT ENGINEERED SEATING

Waterville, OH 43566-0109
(419)823-1089 ^ 1 M
Fax (419) 823-1342 W 1
Online http://www.bioengseal.com ^^SHIPj

ManyBwfilch«rs*v»Mblt(HItovemmentconltaeis HUna
6SX)29FX)132C,GS-00r-5B39A,V797P3897J ^ FYank A. Slasiowski. F’AIA, is 

publisher of Frtifvssional 
Sen ices Manaaemeni Journal. 
Newton. Mass.

For a Ship Now! brochure or other BioFit 
catalogs, call 1-800-597-0246

Cird* 17 on r»ad»r —rvlc* card
JULY 1 99654 CINTIXCI KtlGN



The End of the 
Tunnel Is Here

What are the facts behind the fear that architecture can no longer plan for information technology?

By Michael David LeihotT

t‘meml)er when arctiitmunji planning for 
UThnology was a no hrainiT? For the 
most pan, “terhnolog>” was limiuxJ to 

meeting the nct'd for telephone ser\ice hy 
making the prop(T arrangements with a single, 
all-powerful Telephone Company. IkK’k th(‘n. 
Ma liell mandated everything: P1^.\ n)om siz

ing. U'leplioiH* closet repulremetiLs, w iring and 
so on. I.ater Bi?ll would physically insUill the 
wire, which came in one flavor: telephone win*.

Computers were relatively rare. As a 
rt,“sull. the net?d to physically accommodctie 
and inU;grale work stations and mainframe 
coinpuU^rs was usually confined to small 
aix>as of a building. KThaps the best pail of 
Lite good old days was freedom fmni fi^ar 
about planning for the future.

Today, we are now barrag(*d. seemingly 
minuu* to minute, with charigt-s in voice and 
data technology. W ith t hese changes comes a 
s(*emingJ> endless and ever changing set of 
arrhiieciural and basebuilding requirements 
to accommodau*. Many clients and architcHis 
have voii ed their concern tIuU tiesigning a 
building that won’i Ix'come outmoded almosl 
immedialely is no longer possible.

While it’s true (hat technology planning is 
far mon* challenging today than before, archi- 
tw'ts riet“d not lose much slec*p over it. Tlie 
elements of ux’hnology that ciiange fnim 
moment to moment are the itrhnical systems 
themstOvt's. the hardwaR* and software which 
move, manage and make useful the invisible 
stR^am of ()s and Is that constitute the build
ing blocks of miKlern voice and data .systems. 
In fact. U s a good bet that during the life span 
of a building \iitually every pkTo of crimpuling 
and LAM equipment—and the U*lephone sys
tem as well—w ill lx* significantly upgraded or 
R'placed many times over.

Since the primary difficulty in accommo
dating technology is that the equipment will 
change, we might as well get used to it. The 
main design challenge thus becomes tiow to 
plan the fixed architecture to acconimodale 
changes in equipment. The good news is 
that current knowledge about medium and 
long term developmental trends in 
voice/data technology allows us to confi
dently plan base building Infrastructure lo 
accommodate future technology. Even 
though the equipment will change, the sup
porting utilities need not.

.Architectural provisions for technology, 
commonly referred lo as base building 
irifrastriictuR*. involve planning, designing, 
inlegraling, and conslniclirig four distinct 
building ulilitics. The four include s[X‘ciai 
technology support spaces, pathways lo 
arrommodate vertical and horizontal dis
tribution of cable, telecomrminicatlons out
lets. and media (calile). liet us examine 
each one individually.

!y on a raised fl«H»r. hiis unk|iie R'^iuirement.s for 
jKiwer. II\ AO. Are pRiUTtkxi and rnoR’,

Pathways: Watch out for past and future consequences

Planning the veRical and horizontal path
ways through w hich cable will he distributed is 
the s^Tond design challengr* that must be 
addR^ssetl. Vertical distribuliori inlercnnnw'ls 
teleplume closets via conduit sk*eves. A grxxl 
rule of thumb hcR^ is to provide one 4-in. erm- 
duil p»*r !V).(KXf net sq. (t.. plus two spares.

I^alhways for horizontal distribution are 
divided li\t,o t,wo cm,egov»es, overhead and 
underfloor methodologies. Overhead cabling 
methodologies include: within cable trays, 
supported by ,1 hooks, zoned distribution via 
conduit and loose about the ceiling, which is 
not recommended. Support structures 
should tx' anchored to the slab rather than 
the ceiling support. Any pathways that ptme- 
iraie walls should employ conduit sleeves, 
primarily to maintain a fire rating in a fire- 
rated wall. Underfloor cabling melh<xlologics 
include the following,
• Raised floor. This solution raises the fin- 
istuHl elevation anywhere between 6-8 in., 
and is used when maximum accessibility 
and flexibility are retjuired. The trade-offs 
are ihe need for higher-cosi flooring, ramp
ing up or depressing a slab to accommcj- 
date floor height, and the hedlow sound 
caused by walking. Wire should he managed 
with cable tray or wire basket. A unified 
pathway through stipport pedestals should 
be maintained.
• Pre-e\islinfi underflo<tr <-elliilar melal 
deck, 'lliis is amilher allemalfve favoR-d 
many limes in building R'novatlon pmjects. Its 
success could W(‘)l bt‘ a hit or miss proposi
tion. Since the distribution pidtem may not 
coincide with ustT RxiuiremimLs. the deck may 
lx‘ rilled vvith pRMvxisting wire or luck siifTi- 
cient capacity. As a Result, this alU*mative may 
nol even Ix' alLcmpU'd.
• hike through, (loming from the flixtr bi'low 
is anollier metlxxl commonly lisixl for horizon- 
Uil dislribulion. PoteiUial limilalions include dif- 
ticulty and cfvst of floor penetniUons. potential 
slriKiural limiUiUous. and at’cess when U«* 
floor below Ls iwt (XTupied by the same party. 
Of course. fl<x)r pciwtrations can not be moved 
when requirements change.

Technology support spaces: Still tiny and uninteresting?

Several different types of lecfiiiology suf)- 
port spac(“s may lx* n*<juired lo supporl 
voice/daUi applications. At least one leleconi- 
miinicallons close! should lx* pnn kled on each 
fliKir plate. 'ITie iuinilx*r and location of the 
nximis) is determined primarily hy the level of 
re(;uiR‘inents of the art'a served, and by the* 
need to kx^ate the spiice within a defin<*d dis
tance from the furthest work station.

Ill the jxisi, Uu'se so-called lelephoiu* clos
ets were liny, uninterest ing spaces. Txlay. they 
serve a critical lechnology support fimclion. 
Dt^ign a (lixir or building vvith lelephone/clata 
rooms that are iiisuffickmlly sized, pcxirly 
placed or impropt'rly pRwisioix*d and y<Hi 
severely limit a client s options. Design criteria 
to keep in mind include Lfie Inllnwing.
• liOcale so that maximum cable lenglh from 
closet to work station is within 90 metiers.
• vSize to accoinriKKlalc active LAM electronk's 
(hubs, RHilers. and servei-s). as well as polen- 
lially seruhty, BMS. M VIA/CA'IA: and so forth 
as well as iwiU h panels.
• Size lo at'comnuxlalc convenienl arr(*ss and 
service of (‘quipmenl.
• Include 11^ power distrihiiHon sysiem.
• Incorporalc outward ojxming dixir Lo allow 
a greater portion of the nxmi to be functional.
• FYwide plywoexJ on all walls.
■ InsUdI 24-hours-a-day. T-dtiys-a-wts'k ((‘in- 
pt^ralure and humidity cmurols.

Clients vv'ilti large telcpiione s-ysteins typi
cally must liouse t he P8X or telephone switch in 
a dedicauxl Rxiin, a sjwicc whofx* RxiuiR’inenus 
iirv sintilar lo Uiose of telecommunications 
closets, although the flcxir aR*a may he larger. 
Other ux'hnology supporl s[kic(‘s may exisl to 
vary ing degRX‘s. Clients vv ith largt*. or complex 
LAM or daui needs, for i‘xample. may rxiuIr* a 
dedicaletl eompuUT Rxim. Tills facility, typical-
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In 1997 the new
EU law Flat uiiv, wliicli stH-nu'd likf 

an ideal solulion several >eai's 
u{lo. pixn ed to be more of an iJIn- 
sion tluiii anxlhiiit’ elst'. and is no 
lony(‘i' (oiiskleix'd a \ iable opiioii.

necessao lo marr> computers, 
hubs. ixmtiTS, s(‘r\ers. lelevision 
sds aiKl inon* lo llie llb(T. The 
allenialive has been lo use sUin- 
dard copixT media, so called lek^- 
plione w’itx’. which is eas\ and 
ine\pensi\e lo insiall and ixxjuirt's 
indusji> slandijrd inlerface hard
ware. Inronimalelv. the band
width capacilN of tek*phone wire 
called I nshielded Twislwi Pair 
(ITP) ('>ateA'«r> 3. is limited to 
snud) rapacity lask.s siici) as slow 
LAN and voice applications.

Over the last tew years, tlie 
U'lecomnmnications iiKlustry has 
lar^»eiL^d ihr- cable t>lant int'dia of 
chok'eas nT*(;ale^»fy 5. a higher 
(lualilx version of (liketjory 3. that 
is commonly instalh'd as tiu' 
default leleeommunkaiions wii’in« 
infraslrueture, Inslalliny Catcijoi'y 
5 Is onh sllt'IUly c(;sllier than 
(nUeiiory 3, and is frequently pro
vided for lM)lh voice and data 
devices, (kirrenl Unhiioloriy aQows 
Cale^tory 3 m(“dia to support appli
cations on<’<’ onJy oppn>-
|)i’iau* for nix*r. and its cajjacily 
coniimies (o lx* incix‘as<‘d over 
Unu', Willi tlie exeeplion of the 
most (lemamlin^ applications. 
siK'li as fiMXllcal irmwkt. special 
(Iktilal audio and vi(l(*o pnxiuetion 
racililir*s, Calettory 3 will easily 
siippoii pix'seni and fnUiiv Ivand- 
widtt) reriuiivments. itiis is lai-at'ly 
true btxaiise IIk“ tekxxmmiunka- 
tlons indiisli'y lias a vesUxl iiileivsl 
in providing solutions lhat run on 
exisilnti inliasliuciiirv.

For smaller elk'iils on only one 
or a iiiniKxl nnmlxr of fl<Kny. an 
all-copper (lalepoi’y 3 inslallalioii 
may well lx* suffieient. hbr clients in 
buildinj>s w ith lai^«e door plates, in 
hi«ii ruse buildings tir lhost‘ wiiii 
more sopliisticated requiremwis, 
slandaixli/.in« on the use t)f filx'i 
(typically six strand mulU nxxle) foi 
verlk’al dislrilMilkwi {or inter tele- 
phone closet), and ITP (xiU‘^)ry ' 
(typically tfinx' four pair cables) for 
luHizontat (lisliilmlion from kxa 
lelephoTX’ (•l«)set to woii stali(Hi h 
tx“comm<*nd(‘(l.

In effect, aivhiiecls can lx* conn- 
dent that the majority of IrKtalki- 
lions can employ this siaiKliU'dbux 
wiring plant into lh(“ fullin’,

on the computer
workplace

comes into force.

ORGATEC and IFCOM
exhibitors are fully

prepared for it! Telecommunications outiets; Just about 
anywhere you need them?

Providing connectivity to ihe 
work station is the third critical 
design area to be considered. It is 
literally an exleiision of cabling 
iru'lliodology. What follows are a 
numiver of ways lo mounl 
teleconimimicalions outlets.
• UaiJ niouiiled. This Is Ted 
from a l-in. conduit stub up into 
a double gang electrical box. 
This assumes there is overhead 
dislribiiUon. w hirh r(‘i|uires 
accessible eeilings,
• KIimh' box mounted. This is fed 
from a l-in. ('oiiduit run in the slab 
or lixmi below, llx’ conduil tunxls 
to slub up into an acceSvSihle area 
via a framed ('oluinn or dry wall.
« Oeiluiar/in slab clu( l lIcKir 
fil’d. Tills is lixl fixim an in-slab 
distiibulion ix‘ll/duiT connix-Uxi by 
a header/tn’iicli aWduiT, run back 
lo d l(Ten)mimmk'alioiis closet. 
Tlie cable oflen mxxls lo Ix’ lermi- 
natixi and mounted in fumitiuv as 
it comes out of the cell/iliict.
• Access floor. This is fed 
thnmgli the o|x*n aix-a bi’low the 
acci'ss door. Tlu* cable can lx* ter
minated in a Hush floor lx)\, 
limiiglil into tli<‘ furniluix' or UT'I 
Ix’low f<ir later use.
• Modular furniture system 
mminled. This follows a mcthixi 
desirlbixJ abme. where the cable 
coiiiinui’S inside a raceway within 
Ihe riimiluiv.

Cologne 15-20 Oct. 96

The office world
concentrated in Cologne:
at the International
Trade Fair for Office
Furnisbiogs.

The main product areas:

^ furnishings
ORGATEC

^ fittings 
^ organisation

irncrnMiOfMl 
Trtd> Fw
For
Ot*Ke Furnnhiogr

Media:and
Uwr Fair
tor
intorntKion and 
Communicatron Tlx* foiirih area of planning. 

pmiKilily the most anxkTy ptxxiuc- 
ing. is liying lo detennine which 
nuxlia aiv appropriate for rmx’ling 
current and future voice/data 
mx’ds. especially those imF»)\ing 
multi media conipuling a|)plica- 
lioMS. In our (“xperierice. Iiovvever. 
this Is far easier to i-esolvi’ than 
most |xc)|)le Mieve. Most clients 
onee fell compelk*d lo exploiv the 
o[)tioii of an all-fiber wiring plant 
to im’sei've fulure flexibillly.

If fiber lias tix* maximum Iwnd- 
widlli capacilies availafilc (<xiay. 
till' cost has Ix'en pixihibilive for 
two reasFins: the cost of inslalla- 
lion. whk'li is far more ixmiplex 
than copper, and the cost of the 
special iiitercoriiKTling de'viccs

COUPON
For further information conuct the 
KoInMesse tepresentative afke 

in ^ewYork;
Cologne Internahonal Trade Fairs,
Inc. 40 West 57tt\ Street, 31$t Floor,
New York. N.Y 10019-4092
Tel,.212-974-883VJ6/J7,
Fax.2f2-974-fia38
Please send me following
information:
□ VIP brochure
□ Travel packages

D Support programme

Name

Company

Michael l)a\ ifl ieiboff is a princi 
pal nilh Shen Milsoni & Wilke 
Inc., a ierhnolo(i,\ consulling Firn 
with ot’fices in \ch )ork 
Wishinfifon. Honn Kona and Ktiak 
Lumpur. siHrializinfi in iclecom 
muniralions. audhn isual ant 
arnuslir (lisciplines.

Address

FaxTel,

City

ZIPState
o

SKolnAlesse u
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For more information contact Regina Quinn 1-800-950-1314



CLASSIFIEDS
PRODUCTS FOR SALEREPS WANTEDHELP WANTED

PRIME TERRITORIESPartnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO's for the 
furniture and textile industries.

TA3LEexcellence Campbell Contract, a leading mfr. of seating 
and occasional tables, is seeing established 
independent reps in key markets. All of our 
products are available in 2-4 weeks. Please fax 
your company profile and a listing of your 
current lines to: Director of Sales, Campbell 
Contract. Fax 214.951.0095. Ph. 214.631.4242

in
TOF^executive

search®
Designers'Source 

for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

RtPRKSI-NTATIVE WANTED 
Expanding Nationwide windowcovering 
manufacturer, supplying draperies, cubicle 
curtains, bedspreads, etc., for Healthcare, 
Hospitality. Government & Commercial projects, 
is seeking aggressive, independent, multiple line 
sales agents with experience and initiative. 
Please contact: Marc Stewart of Contract 
E)ecor. Inc, at 1-800-631-7013.

The Viscusi Group, Inc. 
212-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103
P.O. Box 261 • New York, NY 10023

PM mjuMinco. 
WOOPWOKKINO 

600 273 0037 MA

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING

For Manufacturers who want to...

Hire the Best Rep Groups
The Industry’s only reference book of 

Independent Manufacturers Representatives.

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightoliers largest stocking 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
fluorescent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
inventory on all your lighting needs. 

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212-226-1276 or 800-796-1965 

As seen in Design With Light______

Indexed by:
1. Territory
2. Types of Products Represented
3. Manufacturers

SERVICES TO THE TRADE
The Directory of

AutoCAD Rel. 12/13TM

Independent Representatives
ARCHITECTURE • INTERIOR DESIGN • ENGINEERING 

PC TRAINING. INC. ■ A/E/C CADD WORKSHOPS 
Four Week Hands-On Professional Training 
Corporate - Small Group Evenings Classes 

So. Fla. 800-625-7375 or 305-374-6844

for the
Published Annually

Interior Furnisbiogs Industry
To order, send check or 
money order for $295.00 to: 

V-Group Inc.
P.O.Box 261 
New York. NY 10023

1996-1997
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

NATIONAL SALES MANAGER
Chicago-based company converting 
decorative textiles exclusively for the 
healthcare market seeks national sales 
manager with distribution experience in 
this area.
Please fax resume to: 312-561-5469

-Residents Of New York State must include 
applicable Sales Tax.

Also available on diskette

For a Free Brochure call 212.595.3811 

or Fax 212.595.9103 Advertise in Contract Design
You'll Get Great Resuftsl

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Office furniture, panel systems & phone 
^sterns anywhere in the U.S. & Canada. 
Lash buyer-quick removal-references 

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems

800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433
Fox 617-789-5893 

• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison • 
http://www.gof.com

★ ★★★★★ WANTED ★★★★★★
Used Panel Systems & Chairs

Herman Miller ★ Haworth ★ Steelcase ★ Allsteel

R. E. Jones Company
Wholesale Office Furniture

1-800-670-2905 ★ Fax:(817)491-4054 Advertise In The Classifieds of Contract Design
0 800-688-7318, x7893 0Cal! to receive our FAX broadcasts of available & wanted furniture inventory

JUIY l 99C|
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AD INDEX
Reader 

Service No.
Reader 

Service No.Advertiser Page Advertiser Page

Accuride N :Vl\-32ti Joel Berman Glass Studios 8 10

Amoco Fabrics & Fibers Co. Keilhauer Industrieso 73

Arconas /5 48A-48B KoInMesse/Orgatec 18 56

BASF Fibers .9 11 Kl 2 1

BioFil Engineered Seating 17 r>4 Lutron 0ectronics Co.. Inc. 20 COV [i

DesignTex 3 2 R.A. Manning 4 4

FMUnk 10 ■)7 The Center for Health Design 51

Geiger BricKel 6 7 Office Sp^ialty 13 21

Glen Eden Wool Carpets W 12-13 World Workplace '96 16 52

Gunlocke Co. 21 C0\ 4 Wyndam Hall 12 19

Interfinish, Div. of Chicago Metallic / C0\ 2
This index In iidvertlsei' pa«e loealion is published far reader conve
nience. Kverv efl'ori is made to list page numbers correctly. This listing 
is not part of the adxerlisiim conlracl. and the pubiistier is not liable fur 
errors or omissions.

Interplan 11 17

PRDDDCTINDEX
Manufacturer Page Manufacturer Page

AGI Industries 15 Mannington Commercial...... ....15

Brentano Inc. 14 New Metal Crafts 16

First Editions Orignals 22.15 18

Flos 14,16 Questech Metals 14

FreWiI 14 Skyline Design 14

Harter .22 Spinneybeck 15

Herman MiUer .20 Tom Thumb Lighting 18

International Furnishings & Design Corp. 15 TSAO + CLS 16

Leucos USA, Inc. 18 Visa Lighting 18

Luceplan USA IB Wyndham Hall. IB

Luxo Corporation 16

This editorial index gives Ihe pag<‘ number where infornialion about 
pi'odui't maniilartiired b> lh<‘ eompuny lisled appears. a
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PERSONALITIES
Gi\o and takoCyclical (hinkin^f
Sue Ross

Su<‘ Ross's life is y njimiUi- 
li\(’ rvcimplc of {iive and lake, 
Th(' da\ ihc Norihridiic oanli- 
(|nak<‘ sirurk in .lanuar> IW9-4, 
she lost. IHT tioino anti dosiyn 
sUiditi iti less fftan a mimitc, Tlio 
imm»‘(iiau* rt‘S|Kms<“ of tier ilu'ii 
larwst clictU. SaiiUi \na. Calif.- 
based \lonleix*s Carpels, was an 
imilaiion lo join it as director of 
design. "XHer so main 
>(‘ars—27 lo be e\act—as tin 
iiuk'iM-ndenl d<‘si^n consiillanl 
riiiininy m> own firm, il was 
i'('ail> an I'moiional decision for 
me." recalls Ross. “Hut I acn‘pl- 
ed. and l'\e gained a lot."

Now witli o\er two vears of 
evp<Tt<'n<'e at \l(»iil<Tej (.‘arpefs 
and a new home in New[utrl 
Ik'acb. Ross sei/.es ever> (i|)por- 
lunily lo <ii\e l>ack to liiT 
empitner and llie design coni- 
mnnily as a wliole. Not only 
diH's she ser\e as »‘\ernli\e vice 
pr(‘sidenl of Cedor Marketing 
Croup, ttic (’iol)al associaliori of 
color fort'casters. she also 
leaches classes in Ihe I Cl,\ 
exleiision program. “Teachinii 
offers me a cliance lo be inolh- 
erly-like." chuckles Ross. "I 
lots of eitcouraf^minit and Imtts. 
as W(*ll as ad\ice on how to pul 
porll'olios loitellier and |)r(“|)are 
for a \aricly of cjireers in ihc 
design |)nd'ession."

\\h<m Ross s|)eculales about 
tier liilure, as in coior forirasl- 
iiii;, she asserts then’ is no crys
tal hall, and (h’clares tha( (o 
realize lh«’ breadlh of Ikt lalenls 
and iMitenlial she can in no way 
limit her options. "Ilowexer. I'm 
/juile cerlain Monterey (Cupels 
will make its mark as a niche 
player in Ihe industry." she says. 
“We'll Im’ staiidint,^ tall amon^ the 
yianis.” No matter wlial tlu’ 
fiilnre liolds. Ross will undoiibi- 
edl\ 4»i\e—and shair—her Ix’st.

Theodore H.M. Prudon
Most people don't emision a 

carpenter in Swaiike lliiyden 
Connells' principal ninKloiv ll.M, 
I’mdon. I*h.l).. A,l, \, Hut he st’cs 
a carpeiiler's tasks beinj’ mncli 
like his own—<d)out “the craft 
and ahilily to make lliin{'s." In’ 
says. K\en with a lose of makini^ 
Ihinys, his hecoiniiid an aixhilal 
wasalmosl hy accKleiil. \iiaixTii- 
leclural history class he was 
assisiiiiii pi(iuetl his inten’sl as a 
sliidoMl in Holland, and led him lo 
ail M, \rc!i. and a I’h.l). with a 
focus on prt^siTvalion and con- 
s<T\aiioii fi'om Columhia. IV*yoiKl 
history. I’rudon likes llu' field 
becai/s<’ il lets him deal with 
owiK’i’s and buildetN alike.

Prudon was a principal willi 
Khi'eiikraniz K K< ksliil. wheie liis 
piojecLs incintled landmarks such 
as Ihe Woohvorlti, l'l(|uilat)le and 
Chrysler buildini^s and the main 
branch of Ihe N<“w >ork Public 
library, before mmina to New 

york's sue. Cyclical |)allerns in 
life inii'Utue him most.

Cole on her path towards 
(irsiiin. however. Today, she 
s(Tves as C.VlC's pr<*sideni and 
principal in ctiarj>e of hospitallly.

Cole both slai'led collefte 
and went to work at ai>e J7 
tu’cuuse her bnsjiiessniaii- 
fallier believed women should 
li<‘ aide to support Ihenisi’lves. 
"My I'aitKT said il would l)e a 
;^ood idea if I l(mrned how lo 
earn a li\in«." she says. “He 
thought I'd starve to death as 
(list a fine arts mapo'." But 
slartina CMC was her idea. 
White working at Space 
t tili/.alion Analysis. Cole con- 
ihurd desit’O director Milton 
Swimmer to esiablish their 
own firm in HKi7, and llic Iwo 
collaboraled for years before 
Swimmer nunrd on. Cole's 
sLM'cialization in Imspilality did 
happi’ii by cliance in 1981. 
whim Ihe City of Dallas turned 
down a (Tumi's r(V(uesl )(j con
vert Ihe liisloric \dolphus 
HoK’l
Imililiiiij—and Cole was imit(‘Cl 
lo desififj the hotel. MTer the 
lwo-y(’ar stint. Cote lauiuhed a 
hospitality Atroup within Ihe Tirm.

Curmitly CMC's projects 
Include resorls and holels In 
Carlsbad. Calif.. Puerto Rico 
and las \e{*as, Nev. Off hours. 
Cole enjoys cooklnii. skiiiiy in 
Ifie Rocky Mountains, cycHn;,' 
and writing hooks such as 
Ciililornin liKrriors. Is it luck, 
chance. in’ destiny? “Veeidents 
will happen." Cole knows. It's a 
«o()d ihinj; for (l(‘siyn.

Just imagine
L Spes Mekus

Do you Mieve in Ihe power of 
imasinalion? Suppose your inoHi- 
er is an artistic writer with “MX)I 
projects" at any moment, and 
you're a child adept at usinfj col
ors and shapes t(i invent a make- 
Ivelieve world, Wlial if your moth
er suaacsled you become an 
architect or Interior desittner? 
“There weren't a lot of women 
HoiiiH into ai'chileclurc then." 
recalls K, Spes Mekus. \SID. 
HDA. a principal of Mekus 
Johnson, u Chicaito desian firm, 
“so 1 chose iiiierior d«sian. It was 
a good choice. I like W(«'kina with 
space and fH’ople."

At Ihe I, of Cincinnati 
School of Design. Archltmiire j 
and .\rt. alma mater of Michael n 
Craves. John Porlman and Kva I 

Maddox, Mekus blossomed. ■ 

"We were taught to envision I 
design wilh the diem—and to I 
think out of the box.” sIk* says. I 
'(k)Od drsifjn had to d<Tighl as | 
well as function." She then 
worked for various Chicago airlii- 
tecls before learning with hus
band and archileel Chris Mekus 
and interior designer Carey 
Johnson to found Mekus Johnson 
J2 years ago, 'Hm' fii’m lias pros
pered ever since by crealing 
award winning work for clients in 
education, heallti caiv, retail r(‘li- 
glon and offices.

Will hisloi’y repeal itself.’ In 
spending as much as possibh' 
with family and friends, Mekus 
notices that one of her two 
school-age childrx*n is (*ager for 
large-scale activilies. “My son 
builds tilings, just as i do." she 
notes, "We're thinking about 
going lo the luiiib(‘r yard." While 
Mom wants him lo s(*e the sky 
as the limit, a child's imagina
tion may consume a lot of 2 x 
4s. IR^signei's flying in and oul of 

Inlemafional will have to 
keep us posted.

officeinto an

Pnidon For example, he 
must's. "Ding iigo I siiw a pic- 

liiix' of a Umk in l^iltsburgh wliich 
I was interested in. Now. lo yeai-s
later. I'm working on it."

Rt'ct'Mlly, Prudon's eye lias 
Urn fivHl on ll)e 'oils, llie siune 
buildings he viewed iis [)ixiloiy[)i- 
cal Modern in his student days 
now need pn'servalioii. Fuiniling 
Hh* cycle, he is leaching Columbia 
slutleiiUs bow lo look at buildings 
and how they change ovi'r time. 
Since reslorulitni lu'ver giH's oul 
of style. I^udoii will always find 
woii. "Sliodtiy craflsmanship has 
btrii annind since the 17th cenlu- 
ry." he sitys. “I'm ix'ady lo dig in 
and fix it." Is that Tlit'o the archi- 
lecl or the caiTK'nler sfX’aking?

Tho ar(*idontal de^er
Jill I. Cole

"Most of the things in my 
have happened by 

accident," slates Jill I. Cole, 
founding principal In the Infe
rior (It'sign firm Cole 
Marlinez (hirtis in Marina del 
Rev. Calif. Nt>l by accident 
(lid li(‘r failiei' s push siarl

life
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Wl vu «ii, iwu
Name Title

Company

Addraw

0
e% State Zip

Phone net
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 to 11 12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 2S 26 27 26 29 »
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 38 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57565960
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 ^ 76 77 78 79 60 81 62 83 84 85 86 87 68 89 90
91 92 93 94 95 96 97 96 99 100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 110 111112 113 114 115 116 117 116 119 120
121 122 123 124 125 126 127 126 129 130 131 132 133 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 145 146 147 146 149 ISO
151 152 153 154 155 156 157 156 159 160 161 162 163 164 165 166 167 166 169 170 171 172 173 174 175 176 177 178 179 180
181 182 183 184 185 188 187 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 1% 196 197 196 199 200 201 202 203 204 205 206 207 208 209 210
211 212 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221 222 223 224 225 226 227 228 229 230 231 232 233 234 235 236 237 238 239 240
241 242 243 244 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 2S2 253 254 255 256 2S7 256 2S9 260 261 262 263 264 265 266
271 272 2ra 274 275 276 277 278 279 280 '

OuMtlont btlow must be answered 
in order for csrds to be processed.
1. Pleaae Indican the category that beat 
daacribaa your t1Ha:(chack one only) 
d 'j 4 Aichitect

e InteriorDesigner/Associaie Designer 
t 3 6 FadlltiM Planner/Fscilities Manager 
g ^6 ProjeaManager/ProrectCoordlnaior 
h J 9 Draftiman 
) □ 10 Buyer/Purchasing Exeaitive 
V □ 11 Industrial Oastgner 
X □ 12 Real Estate Manager 
p 0 13 Manufacturer's (factory) 
r 314 Manutscturefs Rep (indep^ntl 
s 315 Coneutlant 
t J 16 Other (pleaae specity)

O

o
H
JJ
>O

______  267 268 269 270
201 282 263 284 ^ 286 287 268 289 290 291 292 293 294 295 296 297 296 299 300

o
mp a 26 Shopping center/Retail Management Rtm 

z L127 Real Estate Mangenwni Frmi 
9 328 EducatiuiaMnsinute(library 
h 329 Government Agency 
I 3 30 Hospltal/Nursing Home/ECF 
e 331 Manuteclurer 
y 3 33 Constmctkin 
d 3 34 Oesrgn/txJild Firm 
u □ 32 Other End Users (please speeHyj

U)SPEED SUBSCRIPTION □Yes □No
3 Pleaae eiart/renew my subscrlphon o

Signature Date 33
m
m
zPROJECT LEAD SERVICE

3. Reason tor inquiry 
Q33 Current protect
□ 34 Fprture protect
3 35 G^ral Into.

4.11 releted, indicate estimated time
heme lor ipaelfying or purchasing furniture/ 
furnishings
□ 36 immediate
337 3-6months
338 6 months tot year
5. Number of employees to be effected by 

project
339 1-99
□ 40 100-499 
341 500-999
□ 42 Over 1.000

T|6. Whal la the epproxlmtta budget for this project?
□ 43 Under $250,000
□ U S2S0.000O-54W.999 
3 45 S500.000-S1 mikon 
3 46 OverSt milkon

o
13

>H2. Which best describee your firm?

Ilchecli one only)
c U17 Architecture Fiim desi^vng commeroa!

ntanors

Ib 318 Interior Oeagn Firm designng commercial
intenors

a 3 19 Contract Fumiaher/Office Fumliurs Dealer

It 320 Industrial Corporation (including corp.
heedquaders. hi-tech firms) 

m □ 21 Banking, Finance or Insurance Firm

1w 322 Transportatiot^orrvntncalion
t □ HonVMotei
X 3 24 Entertammerrt/Recreatlon Facility

I n 325 Restaurant/Restaurant ChatnheadQuarlers

o7. Please send additional Information on:
3 900 Carpeutiooting
3901 Ceilin^Wal systems
3 902 Execi^ furraiure
□ 903 Fabncfwall coverings
3 904 Seating
3 905 Systems himlture
3 906 U^ng
3 907 Smnty
3906 CAOrCAnit

Z

1

eC096

PLEASE PRINT JULY 1996 ISSUE-EXPIRES OCTOBER 31,1996

Name Title

Company

Addreae

City Slate Zip

Phone Fax o
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68
91 92939495969798

o9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 46

72 73 74 75 76

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 56 59 60

77 78 79 80 61 82 63 64 85 86 87 88 89 90
99 100 101 102 103 104 105 108 107 108 109 110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117 116 119 120

121 122 123 124 125 126 127 126 129 130 131 132 133 134 1% 136 137 136 1» 140 141 142 143 144 145 146 147 148 149 ISO
151 152 153 154 155 156 157 155 ISO 180 161 162 163 164 185 166 167 188 169 170 171 172 173 174 tW 176 177 lyg 179 ieo
181 162 163 184 185 186 187 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 IW 196 197 196 199 200 201 202 203 204 205 206 207 200 209 210
211 212 213 214 215 216 217 216 219 220 221 222 223 224 225 226 227 228 229 230 231 232 233 234 235 236 237 238 239 240
241 242 243 244 245 246 247 246 248 250 251 252 253 254 255 256 257 256 259 260 261 252 263 264 265 266 287 266 269 270
271 272 273 274 275 276 277 276 279 260 281 282 283 2B4 265 286 267 288 289 290 291 292 293 294 295 296 297 298 299 300

Quoftlons below must be answered 
in order for cards to be processed.

1. Ptaaee Indicate the category that best 
describes your tttle:(check om only) 
d 34 Archdect

69 70 71 -I
31
>O
H
O
m
0)p □ 26 Shopping center/Ratarl Managemeni Firm 

z 327 Fleal Estate Mangsment Finn 
g 328 Educational Institute/Uxary 
h 329 (xovemmentAgency 
j 3 30 Hospital/Nursng HomaiECF 
a 3 31 Manufacturer 
y 333 Construction 
d □ 34 Oesign/builO Rrm

SPEED SUBSCRIPTION □ Yes □ No
3 Pleaae start/renew tny eubaciiptlon o

z
"n

□ 5 Irtenor Designer/Associata Designer 
f 3 6 FaciltOes Ple^/Facilites Manager 
g 3 8 Protect Mwiager/Profect Coordinator 
h 39 Dmftsmen 
I 310 Buyerffiurchasing Executive 
V 311 Irdustnal (3esignet 
X 312 Real Estate Manager 
p Q13 Manufacturer's Rep (factory) 
r 314 Manuleclurer's Rep (independent)
8 315 Consultant 
I 316 Other (ptsaae speoty)

13e
Signature mDate

m□ 32 Other End Users (please speedy)u

z
-nPROJECT LEAD SERVICE

3. Reason lor Inquiiy
□ 33 Current pr^act 
334 Furturepra^
3 35 General mto.

4Jt project related, indicate etUineted time 
frame for apecitying or purcheaing furniture/ 
fumiflhlngi
336 ImmedWM
337 3-emoMhS 
336 SmonthsKil yaai

5. Number of employees to be effected by 
|)roject 

3 39 1-99
□ 40 100-499
□ 41 500-999
□ 42 Over 1.000

o6. What Is the approximate budget for thia project? 
343 Under $250,000 
3 44 $250.0000-S499.999 
3 45 SSOO.OOOit mfton 
3 46 Over$lmlNon

13

>
o2. Which beet deaciibea your firm?

(check one only)
c 317 Atchiwaum Firm desyng commercial 

interiors
b □ 18 Interior Design Firm designing commercial 

Interiors
a U19 Contract Pumieher/Ofnce Furniture Dealer 
I Q20 Industrial Corporation (including corp.

lieadquaiierB. rii-tech firms) 
m □ 21 Bankng. Finance or insurance Firm 
w 3 22 TransporialionCommuniGalion 
I 3^ Hotel/Motel 
X 3 24 EmerlainrMnt/Recreation FaclIrty 
n 32S RestauranVReeliurant Chain headquarters

7. Please tattd additional Information on: 
J900 Carpetifioonng 
3901 Cekingwaa systema
□ 902 Executive furmlure
□ 903 Fabnc/sral coverings
□ 904 Seating
□ 905 Systems furniture
□ 906 lighting
□ 907 S«uiity
□ 908 CAD/CAFM

z
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They’re changing the lighting again!
No problem—we’re using GRAFIK Eye.

66

66

(5^ '^-r6

Whether expanding from 6 to 8 zones, 
changing downlights to compact fluorescents, 
or adding AV integration after installation,

(5)

...GRAFIK Eye preset 
lighting controls 
make changes easy.
You save time and money.

• For basic to complex jobs.
• Off-the-shelf availability.
• Ideal for retrofits.
• Microprocessor-based design.
• Easy to install and use.
• Simple system engineering.

Expand GRAFIK Eye^ capabilities with these complementary products.

■

NEW NEW Windows” 
based Central 
Control System

Hi-lume91%
Dimming
Ballasts

NEW Timesaving 
Software 
Design Tool

Controls Remote 
Control

Boosters Dimming
Panels

For more information, call 1-800-523-9466

LUTRON
COOPERSBURG. PA 18036-1299
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Retirement brought Interior Designer Charles Gelber TO THE threshold OF A NEW MISSION

IN LIFE. Realizing the desperate plight OF HOMELESS PEOPLE WITH AIDS HE NOW SPENDS HIS

DAYS GATHERING DONATED MATERIALS AND TRANSFORMING 140 NEW YoRK CITY APARTMENTS INTO

WARM. CHEERFUL ENVIRONMENTS. AND GIVES PEOPLE WHO HAD LOST ALL HOPE A PLACE TO CALL HOME.

[As WE STRIVE TO BE AN INSPIRATION TO DESIGNERS. WE SALUTE SOME OF THOSE DESIGNERS WHO

HAVE BEEN AN INSPIRATION TO US.]

CHARLES GELBER, F DA A S I O

FOUNDER OF I B D

A MOVING SOURCE OF INSPIRATION

MOMENTUM IS AN E M P L 0 Y E E - O W N E D COMPANY WITH CORPORATE- OFFICI-S AND SHOWROOM IN IRVINE. C A

•STOCK POINTS IN FULLERTON. CA AND HIGH POINT. NC TtL 1.800.366.6839



E K-WALL

Introducing

Tek-Wall* Elite,

eight patterns with

extraordinary design

detail and sophisticated

colorways, representing

the next generation in

Maharams signature

line of high perform

ance wallcoverinin.

The Tek-Wall' Afii.ii. “'A'

Heavily inventoned.
with more than 500

options from which

to choose.

Proven performer.
with millions of yards

installed since 1984.

Value-priced, from

only S8.I0 per yard.

800.645.3943

Ckcl* 2 on reader eervtcel
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PRODUCT FOCUS

2 2 ^ABRi(:S FOR OFFICE SEA'l'INC;
Office seating upholsUTv is subjecUxl to continuous 

stress, abrasion, soiling, staining iUKi moisture. Hett* 

are s<Mtie cunvnL pos.sihilitit« for fabrics tliai can 

witltsUmd sucii abuse.

O
50 DESIGN IT YOLfRSELF!

Tliafs just wiuil consumers an* Ix'ing urged to do with 

Uieii’ homes at Um' new Potter> Bijrn Sion’s across 

,-\m<'rica. designwl by Backen Arrigoni & R(»ss and 

Richaixl Alluiia.

nO

73n
>
z57 C.\LIFOR.MA GIRLS

Ail tht^ want to do is ha\e some fun at Los Angeles' 

Rampage ui ttie Beverl> Hills CenUT. willi interiors 

iles4yied J.T. \akaoka.

28 BODY DOUBLE
Vltra's ’l-(^hair conws wiiiippt^ with a new sciiting 

nui'lianism with high performance and an 

antljn)pomorphic form.

m

30
o30

O
c/>
O

30 ZEN /VNDTHE ART OF FURNITURF^ MAKING 

Thos. Moser CabiiieUnakers manages to ofl'or 

handcrafted e.xcelience at high-voiume cost with the 

Windward Series.

Z
BUSINESS >70 HOW AM I DOING?
Emplovee evaluations are critical to the success of 

design firms and their staff, but employers must 

ask the right (lueslions to make evaluations work.

73
n

m
n
c73UESIGN

32 AN AFFAIR TO REMEMBER
Imagine the people of (kdumbia. S.C, not falling in 

love with the Richland County Public Library. 

d<‘signc(l by Sievvm S Wilkinson in assw’ialion 

with FJugene Aubr) Associates.

TECHNULOGY
WATCH YOIK FEET74
How carpc‘1 hopt^ to transfoi ni numbers of 

comnvew'ial aiKl institutional interiors, as viewed in a 

rtrcenl industiy roundtable.

36 CHECK IT OUT
just take a gander at Morrison & Foerster in Palo 

AJlo. CaJIf.. designed by Gensler to stre the law 

office of the future.

DEPARTMENTS
EDITORIAL 
TRENDS 
MARKETPl.ACE 
BOOKSHELF 
CLASSIFIEDS 
AD INDEX 
PRODl in' INDEX 
PERSONALITIES

8
12

40 VERY OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Walls are never ustxl to Lsolale ompk»j,etw from one 

another at Tausi’hc* Martin l/)nsdorf, Atlanta, 

dt^signed by Studio Epic i>.

20
82
89
91
9145 FLEEING PARADISE LOST

Shoppei's are looking for more manageable and 

altracUve places than superstores, and they 're liiniing 

to spex’ialtv retail desigiM*rs.

92

46 WALK ON THE WILD SIDE
Stylish feet don K(x;k|x)tfs at the [)taiid's New Aork 

sUxv, whtre Desgrippes (Jobe Iuls fasliioned retail's 

luU^sl lesson in product reposiUoning,
Ckwer Photo; OMadofstiyRght at RicMand County Pt^ Coturtfu. SC. 

by Rion R^. CrBatne Sources Photography.
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Roftcr >(•('
J('nnifer TIimOc Busch 

kristinu RutJlolo 

Ingrid \. \\hil<‘h(‘ad 

liincta Burndl 

Rita K (latinclla 

\my Milslildn

EditoHn-Chief 

Executive Edtor 

Art Director 

Managing Editor 

Associate Editor 

Editorial Assistant 

Contributing Editor

Editorial Advisory Board
f.'aml IWsnfri. HUH. \rll Huiikrl. \l\. llDi: .Ic llrHii/. HUH; Unm-Slu'miaii. HUH- 
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Group PubKsher FiiiMip Kussn 
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Advertising Offices
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Ci)|iynalit »" HPH) Miller h'ni'nuin Inr.

FosilGi.as

A new hand crafted

textured 5ldss with
a limitless range of •
size and design
possibilities, FosilGlos
noeets all standard •

safety redoirements.
TMT Miller Freeman

A limlcd Nev-s & Mi'iliu puhlicalioii
Priced from 20 to 30
dollars per square foot.

Wbpa abp «
▼ MTERMTIOML'
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Neil Frankel,
ij how you view the
^ worid depends on

where you

Ji

eil P. ffpnkel AlAlUDA, 0/ij^cfor of foTer/ors. Skitimore. Owings t Merrill LLP Chicago

“Spaces scaled to fit the people using (hem act as 

catalysts for creativity and growth. When we walk into 

environments that feel right, we feel confident. We 

imderstand immediately how to use them. And we 

have a better sense of our own worth because of it." 
At DuPont, we agree that inspiration comes from the spaces 

we inhabit. And soon, you'll be able to count on us for a wide 

range of services to help you with your clients through the 

entire carpet life-cycle process—from installation through 

reclamation. Why? Because Mr. Frankel feels it's his respon

sibility to create spaces that inspire people to reach their 

own individual potential. And we feel it’s our responsibility 

to provide the support he needs to do it. For more informa

tion, call 1-800-4DUPONT or http://www.dupont.com/antron

\

>

Antron
Only by DuRini





EDITORIAL
in (he Horld\ame the Seeond Tallest

Home Insurant'^ Building of 1884-1883 boaslod a frame 
enliri’ly bulll from iron and steel; and Burnliani & Roofs 
Monadnock Biiildin« of 1889-1891 raised bearing wall 
iiiasonr> to 16 slorU’s, In New York, distinctive towers 
appeared in the form of Daniel H. Burnham s Klaltron 
Buildint: of 11K)2. a knih“-edsed volume in casl-in)n. 
Napoleon Iv Brun & Sons' Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Building of !1K)6. the instant corporate symbol (>f "the 
litflU that never fails.' and Cass (iilberfs Woolworlh 
Buildintj of 1918. lurniii« NeoGothic form into “The 
Catln’drai of Commerce.' The lo^jic of the high-rise was 
(juile straightforward: economical use of land, high 

density <KTupancy so many 
p<'ople could w ork in pimim- 
ity. and compatibility with 
mass transit systems, whose 
raison d'etre was serving 
iiigii density populations.

Of course, we see with 
the power of hindsight and 
the fire of .American corpt)ra- 
lions breathing downsizing 
and decentralization on our 
m*cks that the era of sky
scraper one-upmanship, a 
situation that was present 
from day one. has ended in 
■America, at least momentar
ily. Arguing against the sky
scraper Is the Increasing loss 
of floor space to core func
tions as buildings stretch 
higher: the artificial en\ iron- 
ment wholly tethered to 
technology; the irrelevance 
of centralization today for 
voice, data, power or even 
administration and the sheer 
inhuman scale of the struc
ture. It doesn’t help that 

many organizations prefer to be on the peripheries of 
central cities, where low-rise structures are far more 
appropriate, rather than the cores where exctws space 
may itaunt skyscrap(‘rs and their builders for years.

Telling Asians to heed our warnings overl(M)ks the 
fact dial their urban development is at roughly tiie same 
stage where we found ours«*lv{w a century ago. At the 
millenium. Asia has the power of economic growth, the 
capai)ilily of modern technology and the wisdiun of 
ancient /"eng shui to usher It into ius own mtMlern era. If 
I .S. designers can be useful to Asian builders, why 
shouldn't ti«*y? Guess who invented skyscrapers in the 
first place?

Chicagoans can sense the change in their 110-story, 
1,454-ft. tall Sears Tower, designed by Skidmore 
()wings«& Merrill, Whiit was the world's tallest building 
since 1974 has recently been detlironed by the 88-slory, 
1.476-ft. tall twin IVironas Tow(‘rs I and 2 in Kuala 
Lumpur. Malaysia, designed by Cestir P(“lli & .As.sociates. 
with the bk‘ssing of the Council on Tall Buildings and 
Irban Habitats. A cursory glance at Sears Tower shows 
it to be bearing the news (juite well, but d(‘signers know 
better. The high-rise environment borne of necessity at 
the Hn dv sivciv has lost its economic imperative with
out quid* sliedding its mythical power, stripping the 
I nited States of its bragging 
rights and dimming ttie bril
liance of the "l)undled-tube' 
structure devised by SOM’s 
gifted engineer FazJur K.
Kalin for Sears. Should 
American designers find this 
an occasion to breath a sigh 
of relief—or to pack their 
bags, grab llieir passports 
and jet to their manifest des
tinies with Asian developers?

Appreciating the stixuigth 
of the skyscraper as an 
image of economic and tech
nological power only re
quires architects and interior 
designers to reacquaint 
themselves with the circum
stances surrounding the 
birth of this quintessential 
American building type.
Limited distribution of such 
critical industrial age ser
vices as the telegrapii, tele
phone. electricity and rail
roads in the late 19th and 
early 20th centuries obliged 
businesses to l(K’ale their people, offices and factories 
in the centers of cities and towns. This concentration 
endowed "downtown" real estate with tremendous 
potential value that would be steadily unIcM'ked by the 
safety elevator, which removed height limits, the Incan
descent and fluon^scent lamps, which removed floor 
depth limits, and central heating, ventilation and air 
conditioning, which removed seasonal limits to opti
mum operations.

American architects rushed to exploit the new tech
nologies. In Chicago, Burnham & Root’s Montaiik 
Building of 1882 raised Us elevator-serviced masonry 
slructure H) stories higli: William Le Baron Jenney's

Roger Yi^e 

Edilor-in-tUiief
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Designed for Maximum Visual Impact

Forms + Surfaces Architectural Metal Doors 
combine the richness and durability of 
stainless steel with expanded capabilities 
in metal graphics. From sweeping gestures 
to subtle surface textures, the potential is 
almost limitless. Select from our expressive 
palette of standard designs or bring us 
your ideas. And consider our impressive 
collection of architectural doorpulls for a 
dynamic complement to your door design.

If you'd like more information on any of our 
products or capabilities, give us a call.

• Doors

• Door Hardware

• Wall Systems

• Site Furniture

• Custom Projects

Forms-surpaces
800.451.0410 Fax 805.684.8620

Circle 6 on reader service card
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THNTRODUCING THE MILLENNIUM

K4RTERTM

A Jami Company

Circle 7 on reader service card
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TRENDS
TIk' Kloricla Kidiicv Onter anti
St’lioolfickl Properties fia\e seleeled VOA 
Associates Incorporated. Orlando. Kla.. to provide 
eomplele iiiletior. arrhiU‘Ctural and en^iinrr- 
iiiij services for (he Central Florida kidiiev 
Center of Oset'ola Count), a new d.(XHi-s(j. ft. 
kidnev diul)sis outpatient care center in 
kissimiiK^e. Kla.

The Changing Face 
of Office Work

Matihatlan. The shop occupies tMM)-s<t. ft. 
just inside Itie Mustnim's maiti entrance, in 
the decommissioned Couil Slreel siiinva) 
stalimi at BiH't’um Place and Schermerhoni 
Slreel in lir<K>kl\tt Hci^lils. N.V Retail rev
enues hel|) sup|)r>rt Ihe MuseunTs exhibits 
and educational pro^’rains.

Richmond. Va.- The inveslni(‘nt hanking and fiir- 
niluiv ix*search nrrn of Mann, \rinislead & 
KpfHn-son. Ltd. has rek'ased its latest study, 

Changing Pace of Office Work: 
Implications For Businc’ss Kurnisliings”. This 
52-page study Uikes a long term view on the 
changing workforce. kK'using on how the 
dt'mographk's of our populations will int<‘ract 
witli the rapidly advancing Urhnologies that 
are rt^shaping our future. Kindings of the 
study include:
• In the and 1970s. fM‘ople were
ch(‘ap and computers were expensive, vvliile 
today crrmpulers are cheap and |K“ople are 
expensive.
• The drjimatir population shifts that we are 
experiencing should create niche market 
oppoilunilies for ofTice furniture manufactur
ers that recognize and addr(*ss the* appropri
ate markets.
• The rapid growth in smaller, more enlre- 
preneurial busuies.ses can tx* exlrtmtely pos
itive for the office funiitm'(‘ sector hut it 
offers a sul)stanlial marketing challenge vis- 
a-vis the larger employers.
• The ln*nd to home offlcing is indispulable 
and has, thus far. been largely ignotxxl by Ihe 
office furniture industry. It needs to be 
addressiMl soon, or this growlli market will 
be lost.

To order the Furnishings Digest contact 
Margaret l.aPieiTe l)y plione at (804) f>4-l- 
12IK)orfa\ at (804) 844-1226.

Future
Aeeouimodations

Tile I riited Stales Postal Service has .selecl- 
(xl Fletcher Thompson. Inc., Architects and Engineers, 
Bridgeporl. Cotui.. to provide design and 
site ada|)lation «Tviccs for multiple n<‘w 
stale-of-llie-arl jxislal facilities tlirtiuglioul 
Ihe Northeast.

Honolulu- To celebrate llieir 50th anniversary. 
Honolulii-basr'd VNiniberly Mlison Tong & Coo 
(WAT&C). in conjunction with the \s.socialion 
(»f ('.ollegiatc Schools of Xi'chiteclure. held an 
international design comix'lilion fur upper- 
level architecture students in the I'.S.. 
Canada. Afi'iia. \sia. \iislralia. Europe* and 
I,atin America. The students wen* asked to 
submil ideas addn'ssing such (luestioiis as 
how, why and wtiere people will lx* traveling 
50 years from now and w hal travelers vv ill tx' 
seeking when they gei to their deslirwilions. 
There* were ix-arly 6(H) [railicipants from ove*r 
1(H) schixrls in 35 counlrii's. out of whicli six 
cash priZ(!S and seven (•eiliricau*s of nu'rit 
were awarded.

cash prize of S5,(HH) and one summer 
internship at a WAT&C olTice went to a team 
of students at Oklahoma Slate Iniversity. 
who designeel an oce^an-based hotel inspired 
by the features of a j(4lyfisli, adaplalile to 
almost any aquatic site. A group of stiidcnls 
from Poland were awarded a second place 
prize of S2.5(H) with the design of a dirigible- 
inspired floaling hold suspe^nded in the air 
with hdium-niled balloems and walls. Cue^sLs 
approacli the suspended hold by airshitis. 
Third prize of SI,5(H) went to a student at 
B<ill Slate Iiiiversity. Muncii*. Indiana, whose 
design involved the recycling of a sted- 
franied urban ofnee hnildlng into a hold with 
piv-fabrlcaled roorn-pixls.

Winning and seiccti'd entries will bc’ 
exhibitt'd al the International Hotel 
.Association’s annual coiifcrcmce in Mexico 
('ity. M<‘xico, October 27-29. as well as oiIkt 
venues and inleniational confenmet's.

Brennan Beer Gorman Monk/Interiors. Washington. 
D.C.. Is directing the interior architectural 
renovation to (lie restaurant, tuir and lobby 
of The Carlton, an ITi' Sheraton luxury hotel 
in WasliingLon. D.C. Tlie CarllDn’s renova
tion also iiu'ludiis the rectmfiguralioii and 
re-design of tlie hotel s ground Door restau
rant kitchen.

HNTB (Corporation, kansas City. Mo,, as part of a 
design/buiki team led by contractor Tutor- 
Saliba (Corporation, will st'rve as lead design 
aixhitect for the design of the new StH) mil
lion Oakland Amia. Oakland. Calif.

Tlie Thadani Hetzel F^rtnership. Arehitects. Washington. 
I).(C., has Ixrn selected to design a new 
mixed-use urban neighboriiood in Madnis. 
India on a vacant 80 acre site owned by lex- 
tile company. Hinny, I4d.

Ballings, Philadelphia, is d(*signing a new S30 
million Sch(X)l of Nursing building for the 
( niversily of Maryland al Biillimore. The pro- 
j<’Cl is a joiiil ventui'e with the Hiiliimore firm. 
Richter Combrooks & Gribble, Architects.

On the Right IVaek
New Yofk- The New Tork Transit Museum, has 
opened a new gift shop designed by a student 
and built largely by transit employees. 
Planned to coincide with the Transit 
Museum’s 20lh Anniversiiry. the new facility 
In tlie Museum’s liisioric subway station, 
completed on a shot*slring budget, replaces a 
cramped retail area opt'ned in 1984,

"The intent was to cix'ate a contempiirary 
rx*tail look that combint's lots of light and 
accessible display space with a fending for the 
Museum and the transit materials." says 
David Aliermalt. a fourth-year, interior 
design student at the Fasliion Institute of 
Technology. New York. Miermall doubled as 
designer and pro|ecl managtT of the gift shop 
and was p<iid a small fee for the design. 
Design features include a diagonal grid pat
tern on the floor that plays otT bays in the 
ceiling, us<* of aiuminuni. steel, granite and 
slat(*. and modular display units hung from 
tubular pok*s.

The BrvKikJyii shop is the first pixiject for 
Allermatt’s firm. BDM AssoeiaK's in

San Francisco-based Gensler is designing 
Shanghai Space City. 50.(MH)-sq, ft. of 
themed indfwir enlerlainmeni on I’mir levels 
inside iht* liimimark Oriental IVarl lA Tower 
in I’udoiig. Shangliai. PRtC.

Tlie Jewish Museum San Francisco has 
launched a major iniliaUve fur expimding the 
scale, range, and reach of its programming 
vvilh the selection of New York architect Peter 
Eisenman For Us new facility in the Yi*rba Buena 
district of downtown San FVancisro.

ComniKKions & Awards
Cole Martinez Curtis and Associates, Marina del Key. 
Calif., was award«*d Ihe \KI)Y (gold) Award for 
the d(‘sign of Mariioll 's l)(‘S(‘rl Sptiivgs \lllas 
II. a Marrion Yacalion Club Resort in FYilm 
Deseri, Calif,, al the annual convention of llie 
American Ki'sotl Dcvclo|)mcnl Asstx'ialion,

New York-based Mancini-Diilfy has btx'n S(*lected 
t)y Ttu* Conde Nast Publications Inc. to pixi- 
vidc complete space planning, design and 
interior architectural services for the rekx'a- 
lion/consolidation of the comp;iny’s New 
York headtpiariei's.New York-based Fox & Fowle Architects iias bt'cn 

selected by Bay Nelworks to design its 
regional ofTIces In New Tork. and hv In.siitK'i 
to d(*sign an expansion of Us lifad(]uartcr's 
in New Mirk,

\tlanla-hased Hendrick Associates, has Iktii 
awarded the following commissions: liiink 
of North C(‘orgia. Atlanta li(‘ad(niartcrs;
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TRENDS
Induslrinl Developmenls Inlernalional. 
Allanta rorporale office: Smilh Helms 
Mulliss & Moore. L.L.P. law offices in 
CharhfUe. N.C.: WelCare Intemalional, Inc.. 
\llanla rorporale office and WSB Radio and 
Television. Mlanla broadcasling and adtnin- 
istralive offices.

Arcadia has consolidaled ail three of its manu
facturing operations into one facility. The new 
address for both corporate officer and nian- 
ufactuniifl is 5692 H’c'scu Drive. 1.^ Palma. 
Calif.. 90623.

Daniel J. Fenyn, AlA, a principal in (he New Vork 
office of PTkins & Will, has btrn named 
diiXH'lor of the New ^ork offk e's heallhcatx* 
d(*si«n practice. In addition, Fenyn has ixm 
named firm-wide cooitlinulor for emerHin« 
developmeriLs in Litin and South America,

Chica^o-hased Perkins & Will has e.\panded 
their network of full-siTViee officios to include 
•\LlanUi. Charlolle. N.C. and hos Aii«eles.

Hiro Isogai has announced his tu‘w position with 
Mlaiita-hased (k)oper (larry Nssociales. 
Ine.. Airhitects. as director of inlerior design.

The grand prize winners of the 1996 Aomko 
Student U<!sign (kimpetitiun are Lynn Bromberg. 
Philadelphia Colle-ge of Texliliw & Sciences. 
Philadelphia, for both first and third place 
and Mee Ok Parti, I^rsons School of Design. 
N(^ Vork. st‘Cond place.

Pearce Basinger and Associates is now liH'aled on 7 
Prince Street. Rodii’ster, N.V., 14<i()7.Boslon-lwst^ Payette Associates Ine., lias 

promoted J. ian Adamson, AlA. to principal.
New York, hasInterior Architects Inc. (lA), 

announced the formation of Jeflerson, an lABruylon & Hughes Design Studio. San 
Francisco, has announced the appoiiiLmenl of 
Jay B. Boothe, AlA, to principal.

company, to provide an integrated process 
that allows corporations to ix’spond to lht‘ 
full rang(‘ of events that impact tlie effective 
use of workspace.

San FTancisco-based Richard Poltack & Associates 
has been selected to plan and design the 
interiors of the new 51.000-sq. ft. corporate 
headquarters of NORtLAL Mutual Insurance 
in San Ftancisco.

Gary P. Haney has tn'eri named partner in the 
Washington. !).(). office of Skidmore. Owings 
cN Mi rrill LLP Rothzeid Kaiserman Thomson & Bee. Architects and 

Planners, has moved to 1.50 West 22nd vSlretT. 
4th Hour. New Virk. N.V. I(K)11.

The Howard Snoweiss Design Group. Coral Cables, 
hla.. and Booker Design Associates. Miami. Flu., 
have been jointly commissioned to provide 
compri'herisive interior design services for 
the conversion of the Ritz-Carlton Crand 
f’alazzo hotel on the eastern lip of St. 
Thomas in the Virgin Islands.

Jack Ganley, president of Lits. a division of 
Burlington Industries. Inc.. Ci'ivnshnro. \.C., 
has been appointed to the Ixiard of dinrlors 
of the Internationa] Interiors Design 
Association Hiundation. Tlie IIJ>\ Foundation 
was created to increase collaborations 
among educaloi's. pracUlioncis. and industry 
leud(*rs. while supporting advanciil learning 
in fields related to interior design.

The Chicago ofllce of HDR Engineering, Inc. and 
Henningson. Durham & Richardson. Inc., tias rnovixl to 
a new location at H420 W. Byrn Mawr \venue. 
Suite 350, Chicago. 111. 60631.

hiul J. Rosen. AlA. and Anthony E. Johnson. 
VIA. has esUitilislied the firm of Rosen Johnson 

Architects PC at 72 Madison \venue, New Vork. 
N.V. 1(K)16.

People in the ^ews
BIFAI V Inlernationai has elected of Timothy 0. 
Schad, president of Nucraft FVimiture (iOm- 
pany. Grand Rapids. Mieh., to its board of 
diiY^iors. .Mr. Si had repJai'es Anne Bern
hardt. v ice president of Bernhardt Contract. 
Lenoir, N.C. who recently completed two 
lenns as a Blh’MA international director.

Bill Brinkman, an architect based in Siin haiH'isi’o. 
has rejoined Henningson. Diirtuim & Rich- 
aixison. liK. (HDR) as a iH^alUicap' principal. The Stichter Design Group. Inc.. San Diego. Calif., 

has merged with Turley Beck Architects. Ltd., 
Phoenix. Ariz.New York-based Vignelli Associates an- 

iiouiK'i'd that Peter Vetter has become a partner 
and executive vice president. Lees Commercial Carpets, Cix*ensboro. N.(T. has 

elianged Its name to Lees.
Manfred Scheller has lieen named president of 
Donghia hViniilure & Te.xtiles. New Vork.

Joe Dolinar. AlA, has been promoli'd to associate 
[U'incipal at Lohan .\.ssociatcs. (Jiicago. Cole Martinez Curtis and Associates has relocated its 

offii’es to 310 Uasfii/Jgtod Blvd.. Suite 1)6. 
Marina del key. Calif.. 90292.LigliLiiig Corporation of America. Bir

mingham. Ala., lias aniioiiiiced the [irnino- 
tiori of Robert H. Ingram to pivsidi’ni of (Columbia 
Lighting and Don A. Emmons to pix'sideiU of 
Prescolite and Moldcasl.

HellmuUi, Obala 4- Kassabaum. Inc. (HOKi 
has named Charles Siconolh, AlA, senior principal 
of HOK/New Viirk. firm-wide diiviTor for 
health caiv facilities.

Nix Mann Shive. Charlotte. N.C, has created a 
new firm w tlli the paivnt company of Perkins & 
Will, Chicago, in Charlotti'. the linn will be 
called Nix. Mann, Shhre. Perkins & Will.Kathryn R. Barnard has joined the Washington. 

D.C. office of RTKL .Associates. Inc,, as stmior 
project designer. Business Briefs Coming Events

Dallus-lKisiHl Robert Yoimg Associates. Inc. has an
nounced the opening of their San hVancisco. 
Calif, office.

The board of directors of Color Marketing 
(Jroup (CMC). Tlie Association for Inier- 
nationaJ (,V>lor Direclirm.s”'. ha.s elected 
Melanie C. Wood. CMC. Manningtoii Mills. Inc.. 
Salem. N.J.. as a president for 1997-199B.

August 21-23: 44Hi \nnual Meeting and 
Convention of the Architectural Woodwork 
Institute. Hyatt Regency AllanUi, Atlanta: 
(703) 733-00(X).Beaulieu Commercial. (Jialsworllt. Ca.. has 

announced the formation of a new business 
unit mid the launching of a new c<imm<*rcial 
lirand called llospilalily Carjiels. Todd Smoak 
has Ix’eii iiumi'd director of Hie new unli.

August 21-24: 1996 SMBS National Marketing 
Conference. HyaH Kegivicv, Sun Diego. (Jalif.; 
To register call H«)0) 292-7677.

Craig Purcell, AlA, has joined the Cineinnali ofdee 
of FR(TI Design AAorldwide as a design prin
cipal in the firm's arehilei'ture and environ
mental graphics studio.

August 22-2$: l9fMi intemalional WiNKlwoi'king 
Fair. (Jeorgia Worki (.’ongress (k‘nl,r*r. AllariUi; 
(770) 246-(X>0H.

David J, Rud/.eiiski. AlA. has established 
r^inteiwrs. irK.. Aoorhees. N.,1.. a lull service 
de.sign nrm pixnlding enleriaimneni archi
tecture and interior design services to the 
ImspiUililv iiuhislrv.

Cornoyer-I ledrk’k. Iih., PhoenLx. Arlz.. has 
appointment two new partners. Dino Otis and 
Brent Kendle and new senior assiK'iates. Michael 
Veilenari and Lou Ercoiano. September 5-6: Cooper LIgliling, (knnputer
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SHAW COMMERCIAL

SHAW NETWORK MODLPLAR

SHAW STRATTON

SHAW CONTRACT RUGS
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TRENDS
September 18-21: IDSA inUT- 
national conference. Worldesisn 
96. “AUemalive Realities: 7 con
tinents, 6 bfJIlon people. 4 
(M eans, 1 WorldesU^n". Walt Dis- 

September lB-20: (JE liiiihliny ney World Dolphin, Lake Buena 
Conference on F’undamenlals of Visun Fla.: Contact ISU,\ at (709) 
Commercial and Industrial Lifthl- 759-0100. 
inj!. Lifjhtin^ Institute at Nela
hirk, Cleveland; (8IX)) 255-12(X). September 28-October 1: The .\ational

Association of Fl(M)r Covering 
Distributors' Annual Mtrling. 
Hyatt Regtmcy San Francist'o at 
Embarcadero Center, San Fran
cisco: (912) 644-6610.

ence, “El-FM ‘96: Facility 
Management or the ^ext Cor
porate Dinosaur?". Court Hotel. 
Killlney Bay. Dublin, Ireland: 
(617) 253-7252.

September 11-13: Cooper Lighting. 
Lighting l‘'undamenlals s<‘minar. 
Elk drove Village. 111.: (847) 
956-84(M).

Software seminar. Elk Grove 
Village. 111.: (847) 956-8400.

September 6-7: Glass Expo Northeast 
’96, Hauppauge. N.Y.: R>r more 
inidrmation contact USGIass 
magazine at (540) 720-5584. September 9-12: Lighting Design & 

Application Workshop. Philips 
Lighting Design Center. Somer
set, N.J.; (908) 563-3600.

September 8-10: ISFE's 13th .Annual 
Facilities Management Confer

Power-adjustable. September 29-October 2: \ ISION 2IX)1: 
The Path to Sustainability sum
mit. Lake Lodge, Lake Placid, 
N.Y.: Contact Sharon Shuf(»rd for 
registration informatitm at (8(X)) 
943-3963.

Roomy work surfaces 
with durable laminate in 
a variety of colors.

Keyboard adjusts manually

for both height and tilt.

S^rtember 29-October 2: l(X)'li) De
sign. The London Contemporary 
Design Shott. Duke of Aork's 
Head(iuarters. Chelsea. London; 
0181-849 6211.

October 1-3: Metak'on Internalioiial 
'96, Tlie 6lh Annual Conference 
and Exhibition for the Mi'tal 
Conslrucikm Indusiry, Ro.seni(»m 
Convention Center. Chicago: 
Contact Claire kilcoyne. (8(X)) 
537-7765.

— Smooth and responsive 
power height adjustment ol 

up to 14 inches.

October 1-3: World Gaming Con
gress & E.\po '96. I«is Vegas 
Convention Center. l>as Vegas. 
Nev.: For information, eonlact 
WGCE Show Management Ofllce 
at (212) 594-4120. ext. 221.

• Designed tor maximum 
legroom and operator 
comfwt.

October 1-6; Cersaie. Inu^nialional 
Exhibition of Ceramics for the 
Building industry and Bathmom 
h'urnishings. Bologna. Italy; H>r 
further details coiiUici Aston- 
Travel at 0522/628445.Totally affordable.
October 2-3: First Annual Marketing 
Design Services on itie Inlernel 
Crmference, Hyau O’JIare lloirl. 
Chicago: Contact Mark Nardone 
at (508) 474-(X)55.

Now you can enjoy the comfort and convenience of a VariTask 

adjustable workstation—at a price your budget can afford. Smooth 

and quiet electrical adjustment of 14" with articulating keyboard 

support. Ideal for either sitting or standing. Easy shipping via UPS. 

For more information, call 800/822-8037.
October 4-5: Glass Ex|mi Midwx'st 
'96. Chicago Milton & Towers. 
Chicago: Contact I SGIass maga
zine at (540) 720-.5.584.

October 5: "Designs of the Times" 
Awarxi Celf^bratlon. M(Kjre Col
lege of Art and Design. Phila
delphia. IY*nn.: (215) 568-4515.

Tile l/■iul(T ill Tr('liiiic;d l)r>kiii,iiSoliiliiuis

Circle 10 on roader servico card
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Isk anyone —:-.onc-stop shoppir^ is the way to go. Good thing the new DaJtile pays sneh dose attention to color and ' ■ ^ 
tes^n. From subtle nep^rals to vivid brights, from sleekly modern t6 charmingly rustic, wc can provide the most fastneitt- 

hie tile around. So why.jhop arouftd? With DalrOe, even your most stunning design statement is in the bag. For quick 
duct samples, literature and technical information, caltyour local Dalrilc architectural representative or 800-933-TILE. 
go to www.daltilc.com to visit our new web she o^Ttfic Internet.

id
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i)ksk;nki) by hr err or coronado.

NKW RROM UNI'l'Kl) CHAIR.

umted chair

THE
T H E VALUE OF GOOD DESIGN 

1.800.685.5181
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J.M. Lynne introduces Silence FR, an
acoustical, textural wallcovering
treated with a flame retardant back-
ing that enables it to pass the UBC

42-2 and Phoenix Comer Bisn
Tests. This coUection contains 24
colors. 12 carryovers and 12 brand

new colors. Silence FR is sound

absorbent, thermally efficient and
affordable, making It an excellent choice

for a wide range of applications.

Circle No. 200

The Cougat and Shams Well Pendant 
Lamps from Mantis Design were 

designed with the nature of light in ^ 
mind. The lamps are made of a 

stretch synthetic ftir its sculptural 
capabilities, as well as the way it 

diffuses light. Balances between 
tension and weight vuere consid

ered for the material to drape 
property without seeming forced.
The ball at the base of the lamp 

acts as a point of origination, 
and it creates the physical action 

for the lamp to retain its form.

Circle No. 202

HEWI's Caterpillar Pull Handies are designed to
biightai and enliven any door. Included in HEWI's
new product group for children, these pull handles
are especially appropriate for hospitals, medical
offices, day care facilities and schools. The handles

are made of 1 5/16-in. diameter nylon with steel
inserts throughout. The caterpillar head is made of
beech wood with a natural lacquer finish. Each

handle is 34 3/16-in. high with two fastening
points at 8 l/4-in. center-to-center. Fasteners are
available for throughout or back-to-back installation

on wood, metal or glass doors.

Circle No. 201

Designed by Thiele and Graham, Baker Furniture's 
Atherton Collection is inspired by traditional 
designs yet is transitional in style. The desk and 
credenza show off efegantiy carved butt-nosed 
edges and are sKillfutfy constructed of agrtegre 
veneers with four d^rent fii^ colors. Both 
pieces are adorned with chrome-plated round 
drawer putts and include drawers a variety of 
box or file configurations; the desk top is avaii- 

aMe with a standard or serpentine front.

t Crete No. 203

Jim Thompson Thai Sitk offers three new fabrics to the contract mar
ket, Annada. Criss Cross and Regatta. Armada contrasts a verticaf 

2.5-in. satin stripe with a textured rep. creating a textural contrast. 
The soft luster of cotton and the shimmer of the silk fabric in a solid 
color with a smatl-scale hatch design make Ciss Cross a perfect 
coordinate for almost every scheme. The Regalia style is a fabric ol 
pure Thai silk with a raised vertical satin stripe that contrasts with a 

textued variegated weft.

Circle No. 204
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MARKETPLACE
Home on (tie Range table tops can be customized with the specifier's choice of background stains and pattern colors. All tops are 
available with or without a natural maple veneer and are finished with a catalyzed conversion varnish, making them durable for any 

commercial setting. In addition to stock designs, they can create custom tops using a logo or original artwork.

Circle No. 207

Orlando Oiaz-Azcuy's Kenya tables, designed for 

HBF. were inspired by the tribal arts of Africa. The 

tables come in tour styles: an entry table, side table, 

console table and coffee ^ble. The entry table can 

be ordered with a square or round top; Ihe side 

tables come in a variety of sizes, with square, round 

or rectangular tops; the console table has a rectan

gular top; the coffee table comes with a round, rec

tangular or square top. The tables are constructed of 

maple, and the tops are surfaced in a reverse dia

mond top veneer.

Circle No. 205

Meinecke-Cochran Collection approaches area rug 

de  ̂with cdIot and form, designed by Kurt 

Meinecke and Bobbye Cochran. Each rug is A 
hand tufted of 100% New Zealand wool 

and can be cut pile, loop pile or a 
combination. Since each rug is 

made to order, the colors and 
sizes can be adjusted to 

match each project The 
collection also offers all of 

the de^ns in a special low 
tight pile calted the Tapestry weave.

Two of the CoRections haw been 
designed to be hand knotted m the

Tibetan style.

Cirtle'No. 206

NEW

DesignTex Inc. announces the formation of 

Accommodations, a new division aimed at 
providing innovative, hard-working and eco

nomical upholstery options to the hospitality 
design industry. The Initial collection, contain

ing 19 styles and 120 coicmways, offers pat

terns ranging from bold solids and small- 
scale geometries to larger, floral patterns. 

Each style in Accommodations is treated with 
Teflon' fabric protector from DuPont to aid in 

cleaning and maintenwee.

Circle No. 209

A Armstrong World Industries has introduced Hi-Uf Ultima 
RH90 ceilings, a new line of acoustical panels that repre

sents the smoothest, most light reflectant ceilings in the 
company's history. The new ceilings also feature a no' 
sag. high-humidity performance and Tuffshield scratch- 
resistant surface that is 500 percent more durable than 
the surbee of “standard” ceiling panels. The panels are 
also excellent sound absorbers and have a Class A 
Flame Spread rating.

C^le No. 208
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ABSECON MILLS INC.MAHARAM
jubilee. liCijend and Option are
jusi, a few of the newest innovative 
jacquards offered by Abseeon Mills, ail 
woven of 100 pt‘reenl polyokTm. Tlie eol- 
orwa>,s are available in a range of .soft 
neutrals, rich jewel tones, opulent brighls 
and a strong influence of gold, The pal- 
UTns are non-diR‘Ctional so ihtn can be 
geared to any seating application.

Maharam's I’llatex I’n'mier feaiinx's a 
versidile niuHi-slrelch fabric ideally suit- 
(“d for upholstering t(Kla\'s more con- 
t(Uired and (‘rgonomically dj*signed seal
ing. Wlien t<‘Sled for abrasion r<*sislan('e. 
Pllatex I’n^nier e\c«*ds half million dou
ble rubs, Tlie labhe lias priniarilv poly
ester contents and is av ailable in a uiuil of 
20 eolorways. This mulli-streidi and 
durabk' fabric is offered at an alfordable 
price polnl.

Circle No. 227

Circle No. 226

Fabrics lor 
Oflice Seating
Probably no fabrics receive greater wear and

tear than upholstery for office seating. Not

only is an office ta^ or guest chair the most

MOMENTUM TEXHIESJACK LENOR LARSENpersonal piece of furniture that an office work- Momemum Textiles introduces three new 
designs inspired by th(^ Art Deco move
ment, including pattern ’Circa*, an origi
nal Joseph Hoffman design from the early 
lOtHl's. F'n'sh color combinations and 
nimienms coordinating pf)ssibililics pro
vide grriat nexibility, These designs an* 
available in 20 total eolorways and have a 
protective DuPont Teflon® finish.

.lack l,cnor Lirsciii inlriKluces a cohesive 
textile collection of small and larger scale 
designs llial are specifiiHl in rich tones 
that liirit at natiiri*. Designs in the eolku’- 
lion iiieliide Tallyrand. Bas-relief. 
Mtk'stone, Cinema and Slierwoud. In 
afldilion lo thesi’ designs. Lirsen is ix*in- 
irodueing two lime honored designs lo 
coordinale with Llie new ones, naim'd 
Ikmlley and Heirloom. IkHh are l(K) jht- 
eerit vvimjI and woven with a s{x*cial fin
ishing priK'ess giving tlieiii added slM'eii.

er or her/his colleagues and guests physically

encounters, Its fabric is subjected to continu

ous stress, abrasion, soiling, staining and

moisture. Fabrics that can withstand this Circle No. 229

onslaught while providing desperately needed
Circle No. 228

color and pattern to today's often austere

office are prized resources for designers. Here

are some current possibilities.

AUGUST 1 996
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LOEWENSTEIN
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PALLASARC-COMAMETEX CONTRACT FABRICS
Helix from Piilliis TeUiles is enhanced by 
the process of meirerization. which 
makes yani more silk-like, while increas
ing its lensik‘ strx'riHlIi lo comply to the 
\Cr heavy duly raliiitt for c(miract fur- 
nisliiiiij fabrics. Th(‘ classic I’iblxHl surface 
of Helix is bold!> patterned with a sinipli- 
fied version of the (piadruple spiral [iiolif- 
an omarm’riUil (‘lem<‘nl that ori^inaled in 
ancient f^plian decoration. With a con
tent of 71 percent iTn’rc<“rized cotton at»d 
29 p<‘rcent polyester. Helix is o4-in. wide 
and available in sev(*n colorvvays.

Arc-Com introduces Taskforce with 12 
n(“W uphoIsltTv patterns, comprised of 
124 sku's. All piiKlucts in Taskfoivc offer 
hi«li style design, performance and color 
solutions. This inlnxluclion lii\s the foun
dation for Taskforce by offering a .spi'c- 
triim of designs that rani»c lixim iJ(‘omet- 
ric lo floral, traditional to cotitemporai'v 
in a v ariety of scales.

Applied (k‘ometry is Ametex/Kobert Allen 
(lontraci Fabrics newest collection of 
upholstery fabrics. Applied Geometry is ti 
#*c()metric predsion fabric that niwis the 
demands of today's contract spirifiers for 
styling, performance and price. Sixteen 
contemporary and transitional styles are 
available for hospitality, corporate and 
hcxilUuare upholstery applications.

Circle No. 231Circle No. 230

Circle No. 232

CRYPTON FABRICSCARNEGIETEXTUS
Crypion I'pholstery Fabrics offei’s new 
protection for offices where sc^atln^j 
encounters limh abus(‘. It juTfiinns like 
vinyl, bill offers much more in the way of 
comfort and di-situi. Crypion is a mois
ture biirrler hi^'hly stain nwstant. anli- 
baclerial. durable and it breatlies.

TrilonSlreUii is a new Uxhnolo^'ically 
advanced fabric from Carne«i<‘. woven 
from a combination of yarns tradniiarkcd 
Clirnalex®. lliis lhix*e yarn combination 
of wool, polyester and ramie works 
lo{*elher lo I'einove heat and moistuiv. 
providing seating comfotl over extended 
periods of lime. The noiwIiivcUonal. all 
over textim* adds lo the easi' of molding 
the fabric lo the chair s intrinsic contours, 
while its ahilily lo witlisland 51.(HM) (iou- 
hle rul)s ensuix's duralhlily.

HuiTer and Textus have been workinfj 
l(H»iTlier to brine to market an Alliunce 
program which will provide spirifiers the 
nexibilily of CJOVl K“\tiles witli the ease of 
a standanl fabric on Harter seatine. I’he 
tK*nefil of this alliance is a new set of fab
rics available on Harter sealing, some of 
which luive over 26 colorway s. The Textus 
fabrics available from Harter fall into 
three cale^enries of lapiwtry. geonuTtic 
palierns and lextun^s.
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Gixaceful. sweeping curves.

Heavy gauge steel for indoor use.

Aluminum for outdoor use.

Meets ansi/oifma test requirements

AND upholstered

also available.

nRO. Box 10369

Ponnpano Deoc^ Ft

33061-6369

954-960-1100

1-SOO-327-254&„ ,

Fax: 954-960-0409

353 Merchondise Mart

Chicogo, IL
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Coffee
Talk

n the once fiimi\ .Stifurrf.ii 
Mfilu U\v. comedian Mike 
Myers dreswd in liras lor a 

se^smenl calUul (lofCee Talk, in 
whieii Uie eliaracter lie portrayed 
sossiped Willi suesLs. ursiny her 
audience to "talk timonsst yoiir- 
sel\es" w hen she wtis t(K> choked 
up alxiul a suhjtn lo continue, 
and described how Barbra 
Streisand look<“d “like bultah" in 
the nio\ie Prince of Tides. The 
eoncepl for llie Chit Chat stack- 
iiifi chair, desisni'd bv Kerr Keller 
Design for Keilhauer. was lo 
make a cafeteria cliair in which 
individuals wouhl Ix' compiHk'd 
lo sit. chat, and yes. maybe e\en 
;tossip for a wliile in their 
fa\orile eal<T\.

Ki'ilhaiii'r's imolvemenl with 
KeiT Kell(‘r‘s principals Helen 
Kei'r and Miles KelU'r was "like a 
courtship," accordtiifj to Kerr, 
(jhit Chat's oriyiiud design hrkT 
called for a comfortable cafeteria 
chair tlial would hit a particular 
price point wliiU* avoiding an 
inexpensive look as a stacking 
chair. Keilliauer pnrsident \li-

chai^l Keilhauer worked closely 
with K(TI’ and Keller, advising 
them what the marketplace 
neeiksi w hile giving them consid
erable criuitive license.

\o one can den> that the fur
niture industr> produc<‘s a lot of 
sUick<TS alreud>. Keilhauer is 
comincetl tieverllieless that few 
rivals can offer the equivalent of 
the (]hit Chat at a price ixiiiil of 
S28B list with arms or S2:i8 
without, or the two other. Iiiglier- 
priced stackers he has inlro- 
diieecl. nant(‘l> the Parle/, a S41K} 
chair ideal for training rixim 
applications, and the 
(]onf(T chair, a vviMKlen slacker. 
To daU’. tile Chit Chat lias been 
the most popular of lh<‘ llin'c. 
according lo K<*ilhauer, garnering 
miieli allenlion at its \eoCon 
l!Wb inlmduction.

hi diwelopiiig {;iiit Chal. Kerr 
Keller Ix-gan with quick sketches 
di’picling directions the cliair 
might tak<* IxTon' working with 
qiiarler-scah’ drawings. Kxpect- 
ing that pi'ople would sit in the 
chair for an liour or more, the 
designers huill full-scale prolo- 
lypes that were sometiim's liuk* 
more than slatis of wood to fig
ure out the optimal geometrv of 
the .send and liack. With the Hiial 

pmtotvpi* in hand, they tluni built 
(tuarter and full scale ptivsical 
models. "We workrxl as quicklv 
as we <ould.“ admits Keller.

The clioice of recyclabk* pol>- 
pi'op.vlene plastic for llie sea! 
and lh(‘ back was based on a 
number of facloi’s. Not only did 
llu‘ material give Kerr and Keller 
fnx'dom lo sculpt tht‘ seal and 
ha<‘k and allow the back to flex a 
bit. it also met Keilhaiier's d(‘sire 
that Chit Chal be easilv disas

sembled and ivc>('led when iks 
produiT life eyek* was ovit. “As a 
corporate eili/.en we are always 
looking lo reuse," explains Keil
hauer. "When vv(‘ an* deciding on 
products, we irj lo pick materi
als that can be easilv reej'deil."

To achieve this degns* of sim- 
plicit>, Cliil Chill incorporates 
such details as a sna{>-on s«‘al 
llial fils over a plastic core 
straddling the seal frame, giving 
the chair a solid slniclure that is 
<‘asy lo assemble, a powder- 
coaled steel tubing fninu* Ihat is 
bent rather thiui welded, and an 
iil)ilit> t{) slack 12 high for trans
portation by (lollv. The sumdard 
seal and back iin* offered in 
black or pumice, but ciin be 
ordered in custom colors for 
orders of oOO or more, while the 
frame* is availalile in 17 standard 
powder-eoat colors or cii.stom 
colors for orders of 2o0 or rnon*.

Kerr hopes that Cliil (that's 
d(*sign appeals to sp<‘eifiers as 
“light and sprightly looking." 
since its intended use* is for higli 
volume an*as such as auditori
ums. training rooms or cafete
rias. “Our intent was to make 
something that wasn’t faddish, 
something that wasn’t going lo 
lx* dated in a year." siiys Kerr. 
Keilhauer is eum*ull> working on 
a bar-height Chit Chal eliair for 
the increasingly popular roff<*e 
bar. With the expansion of Die 
line. Chit Chal will give us one 
more reason lo sit around with 
our friends, rhal alxiul our lives 
(or Barbra Streisand’s movie 
eartrr) and enjoy one damn gtxKl 
cup of coffee,

The comfort of the 
Chit Chat stacking 
chair, designed by 

Kerr Keller Design 

for Keilhauer, urges 

users to sit and talk 

amongst themselves 

in a coffee house or 
cafeteria setting.

Hy Ril<i F. Catinellci

The Chit Chat stacking chair 
(above, right) offers a surpris* 

ingiy comfoitabfe fit for a 
plastic cafeteria chair. 

Designed by Kerr Keller 
Design (right, photo by Mir 

tada, Toronto) for Keilhauer. 
its polypropylene and pomter- 

coated steel form makes a 

dramatic visual statement 
when fully stacked at 12 high 

(above, left).
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A revolutionary

new concept in carpets...

DURKAN
All in one patterned

carpet catalog

MASTERWORKS
COORDINATED

COLLECTIONS

vs9 17 exclusive new collections.

each completely pre-designed.

DURKANpre-colored and pre-coordinated.

Choices for freedom of expression. PATTERNED CARPET, INC.
- *CT

Infinite design and price options.m). P.O. &OX 1006, Dalton, GA 30722

800-241-4560, FAX 706-226-0360

Fourteen multi-functional base grades. h tt p. / / WWW. dorlion .com

Five fashion-forward colorways. Circle 15 on reader service card
w.

Order your catalog today.iifl
•-JC* ■

.•\ll designs are exclusive prnfx-rry nl Durkan andIt's all you need to create your own proteacd by the copyright laws ol the U.S.A.
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0 betler undcrslaiul ihr 
behavior of Americans, 
their allies and iheir ene* 

mif‘S during World War II. the 
federal go\emment in\ited such 
respected anthropologists as 
Margaret Mead and Ruth liene- 
dicl to applj their technlqut*s of 
ethmigraphic analysis to the 
'national characler" of modem, 
industrialized societies like the 
I niled Slates (Mead. 1942. And 
Keep Your bonder Dry) and 
Japan (Benedict. 1946. The 
Chrys<inthemun} and the Sword). 
(•eneralizations such as these 
had their limits, hut they did help 
explain behavior that would oth
erwise seem incomprehejisible. 
The issue of how people sit ma> 
divide on cultural lines as well, 
according to Rolf R'hlbaum, 
prt*sidenl of Swiss-based \itra 
Inlenialional A.G.. parent of l^.S. 
subsidiar> Vilra Se.iling. Inc. 
Accordingly. Dr. Fehibinim has 
endeavored to overcome p»*r- 
ceived "nationar views on 
ergonomics in his company 's lat
est ergonomic task chair, the T- 
Chair. designed by .Antoni<i 
Citlcirio and Glen Oliver Low.

Do Scandiisavians actually 
prefer the "forward tilf concept 
{)f tilling tile pciv is forw ard in the 
chair to cause the spinal column 
to line up to support upper body 
weight? Are Germans really in 
favor of "synchronous motion.' 
in which the cliair’s s<‘at and 
back move independently in pro
mote "dynamic sitting" as tiiey 
follow the movements of the sit
ter? Why do .Americans like the 
"indiv idual adiuslabilily" of dials 
and levers that the siller must 
operaU' e.xperlly to achieve max
imum comfort? Dr. Fehlbaum 
chose to resolve these issues 
in a novel way by cn'atiiig a 
chair mt'chanism blending 
the two Kunipean philoso
phies and. for iht^ American 
mark(‘t at le.ast. introducing 
a limited de.gree of individ
ual control.

(hinseijuen tly.
Vilra s engineers 
and designers iiave 
developed a pat
ented. double-piv
ot. synchronous 
sealing mechan
ism (the company 
produces its own 
mechanisms) that 
continuously shifts

Ilie sitter’s weigln hijck 
and forth to nuiitiLain 
firm support in res- 
f)onse to u ii|{ forward 
or a lean backward.
“With (his im*chanisni." 
observes Ben Wats<»i. 
vice presided. Vilra 
Sealing. Inc., "you can 
assiiTiK* whatever p(»s- 
lure you like, ideal or 
not. de|M‘tuliiig on your 
task or disposition."
Such ((mircds as a for
ward lilt l(K'k-out. a re
clining hack lock-out 
and a (lack till tension 
adjij.slmi*ni are includ
ed Willi the meclianisni. 
in addition to a s(‘al 
heigJjt adjustnk'nt and 
an adiiislable arm. to 
satisfy the American 
design c(umnum(y and 
its elienlele.

V seating mechanism does 
not consCituU* a chair, iiowever. 
The genius of the design by 
Cillerio and Lbw is the distinc
tive. alin<»sl anlhropomorphic 
peiNonalily lljey have giv en loth<* 
d<‘vice l)y viiiue of Liie furniluiv 
they have constructed around it. 
fVrforniHig in parallel motion as 
if it were the douhk* of its sitter's 
l)ody. llie l-GIvaii' ncittier physi
cally nor functionally resembles 
other ergonomic ia.sk eluiJrs.

Perhaps itie most noticeable 
design (huneni of tlic 'l-Chair is 
its torso-like back. Giiierio and 
l.('»vv have exploited the form for 
visual impact lioLli in (^clioing the 
hufttafi anatomy in (lie ciisliion 
coiitours and dressing its 
poiypropyUme shell and multi
density, GFG-fm* polyuixThune 

foam cn.sbioning in a 
seamless, knit fab
ric tube that can be 
as <*asily slipptxl 
on and off as a T- 
shirt for cleaning 

orforn-placement. 
(Watson concedes 

that most end- 
nsv'i-s of the 

chair are 
unlikely 
to exer
cise' tliis 
option,) 
Tlic ri'sull- 
ing image is 
then rein
forced with 
Ilie intnxlu-

Body
Double
There's more than a 
hint of what awaits 

the sitter's body in 
Vitra’s T-Chair, 
designed by Antonio 

Citterio and Glen 

Oliver Low

lion of an innovative, active arm 
siippon witti (lirt'e-way adiust- 
ment foi' lu'lghl. angle and depth, 
wliose oval-shaped, polyure- 
iba/M' cushions over polypropy
lene shells art* momiled on can
tilevered aluminum arms to 
[■each out and embrace the sitter.

Visually iiispin^d as the T- 
Cluiii' may Ik*. Ilie ties! is y{*t to 
come—wlum the sitter discov<*rs 
liow Ilie 'miliair responds l.o con- 
liimous physical movement. TIk* 
chair’s scat aiul back, working in 
tandem with liie seating mecha
nism. offer extraordinary flexibil
ity in a miinlier of ways. Sen
sitive molding of llie Iow<t back 
of the seal by Giiierio and l.dw, 
for example, enablo; the sUter's 
lower back to be effortlessly 
positioned in the correct aiUiude 
with the spine snugly in contact 
with the limihar siiiqKiri. Anri ttie 
agility of the ptily propy lene shell 
in b<‘ndiiig almost completely 
backward gives the siller an 
unexpected and exhiliaraling 
sense (»f physical frev'dom. “\ou 
have to try it to b<*lieve it.” 
Watson suggests with a smile. 
"Even llK*n. some people find it 
haixl to bv'lieve.’

If silling is still believing. 
Vitra’s T-Chair should lum even 
the most skeptical archilccls and 
interior designers and llH*ir 
clients into allies soon enough on 
iioth sides of the Vllaiilic.

By Roacr Yec

Antonio Citterio (right) and 
Glen Oliver Low have 

given a new seating mech
anism from Vitra a high- 

performance, anttiropo- 
morphic form as the T- 

Chair (above).
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Cafe Centro
Now serving design by 

Frederick Brush

The Cafe Centro; New York. 

UKtrk of Frederick Brush.

perfectionist who custom 

designs every project he 

undertake'^. A hands-on

designer who lets no detail 

exape his scrupulous eye.

EgfeciaUy color. That's 

'■ why Frederick selected 

pf odors, paint and stain from 

’j^fjkpwin-Williams. "I admire 

tluj^defrth and sojhiess of 

<Tfiat and satin finishes, 

ir bri^rt rich colors, 

ir ability to meet my 

ectations. And I'm

^^nprcssf'd with their expert 

Ppsto7i(V in mixing and 

^latching coiors. / knou' 

whenever my client needs 

a touch-up, the color will

t

be consistent.

Frederick's meticulous.

hands-on approach detrumds 

perfection. Sherwin-Williams

provided it Wc can do the 

^amefjryou.

more

infdrmation.

call our

■ Architect

and Designer AnswerUne

FSOO-552-7579.
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To meet corporate demand for 

furniture of handcrafted quality 
at commercial prices. Thos.

Moser has designed the 
Windward Series of seating 

(near right), tables Oar right) 
and casegoods to incorporate 
common parts and (^C-tool 

manufacturing techniques.

C-3

Zen and 
the Apt ot 
Furniture

Thos. Moser did need lo 
adupl. however, to maintain this 
U'nel in volume. Since the origi
nal fat'ililies and labor-intensive 
nature of its products could not 
easil> salisfv the corpiirale mar
ket's larger demand, the compa- 
n> had lo expand to iLs cum‘iU 
f)0.IK)0-sq. ft. shop in Auburn. 
Maine. “We've siinpl> iKn-onie 
more efficieni rnunuructurers. 
which doesn'l mean we've sacri- 
fict'd structural integrity," Mostn- 
notes. “Whert' we might have 
used a hand-held rt)uler. we're 
now using a (JNC-driven. five- 
axis rouler. Its tolerance e.xceeds 
ten-fold what you could accom
plish by hand."

The Windward Serit's in par
ticular aptly demonstrates ilie 
company's melamorphosis be
cause' one of its major goals was 
to achieve price points within a 
typical contract budget. “We 
weren't always able to meet the 
budget of specifiers w ho wanted 
lo buy Moser," says Moser, To 
achieve "what the market want
ed and w hal Ltic shop was able lo 
do." Windward underwent a vig
orous design process. The result; 
a product that offers handcraft
ed quality at list-ncl pricing.

The secret here—and llie dif
ference from other M(>scr collec
tions—is that the entire line 
shares common parts, “Tin's may 
not Ik* rtwolutionai’y to other 
munufacluix*rs." says David, “but 
it's iHwolulionary to us." Whal is 
exclusive to Ihis line of fumilure. 
however, is llu* special wood 
joinery detailing (patent pend
ing). which incorporales the 
principle's of post-and-be^am »uk1 

wood truss coiislruclion.
While much Thos. Moser I'ur- 

iillun’ has Ixrn InspiiX'd by such

American design movements as 
late UJlh-century Shaker and 
early 20th-ceiilury Arts and 
Oafts. Windward is modeled 
after the Japanese art of cabinet- 
making that has produced aus
terely beautiful wood chests 
called lansu. Though born of dil- 
fcrenl cultures, the two visions 
aR' essentially the same. Mos
er's pieces embody the careful 
integration of form and function 
that distinguish traditional tan- 
su. relying on structural compo
nents rather lhati oniainenlalion 
for aesthetic depth, and materi
als that promise durability.

As Mosit's customers—a not- 
ably vocal and devoted follow itig 
that iruimk^s serious eulleclors— 
would proudly sptTulale. Wind
ward I'urnilutx* is likely lo endure 
for years lo come. All pieces aix* 
ntade fmnj Maine-Jjanesled 
maple with a choice of emiron- 
iTienlally safe finishes. Table tups 
feature a marble or glass option, 
and chair's are available tor COM 
or a sek’clion of Knoll textiles, 
The simple elegance of Windward 
fur-nilure makes it adaptable to 
other I'umiluix’ styles, while mul
tiple vai'ialions of the same basic 
form make it suitable for custom 
env ii’onmenls.

U(k:s quality still make a dif
ference in a disposable society ? 
Wrote Firsig. "'hie person wlio 

see it feels a little better be
cause of it and Is likely to pass 
that feeling on lo others, and in 
llial way tlie (,)ualily tends to 
keep on going.' Indeed, qualily 
can flourish in a motorcycle 
engine housing, a wood joinery 
detail or w herever people refuse 
lo slop caring.

pei'son who knows about... 
(Jualily." writes Robert Pir’- 
sig 111 Zvn and the Art of 

Xfolon'scte Maintenance, "is less 
likely to run short of friends than 
one wtu) doesn't.’ Though espe- 
clijlly jx'levant b) bu,sint*ss. whi'ix* 
one apparently ean'l have Km) 
many friends, this maxim is usn- 
ully paid lip service in our mass- 
production. botlom-line-orletiled 
mar’kelplace. However, at Thos. 
Moser Cabinetmakers, a Maitu*- 
based producer of hardwood firr- 
nilurx*. Iiandcrafled qualily has 
br^en arr operating plriJosophv 
since the company's inception in 
1972. Dt^spile many changes al 
the farnily-owtietl and operated 
firm—namely a big expansion in 
1987—the same conviction cori- 
litiues to Influence the design 
and production of its corrtr'uct 
and I'clail lines. The recently 
Irilrodua'd Wimlwcri'd Series of 
sealing, tables and casegotKls is 
tu) (“xeeption,

When former tittles College 
linguistics professor Ttiornas 
Moser, his wife Mary and their 
four sons started their furniture 
business in a New Cloueester. 
Maine, Crange ITull, his primary 
objective was lo create W'ell- 
tiiade pieces for the home and 
thereby preserve the essence of 
traditional American craflsrnun- 
sliip. an objective Moser did not 
have lo alter lo entire the crrrpo- 
rale customer. Says David Moser, 
son of Thomas Moser and the 
company's tnarkeling director. 
"We were able to reach the eort- 
tracl erivirxmment because of our 
tenaelly and {KTsisletice in offer
ing the samr' level of (lualily. We 
dkin'l start making tliis furniluix' 
lo fill a market niche. We slarled 
doing it ami crealed one."

How the new 
Windward Series 

from Thos. Moser 
Cabinetmakers is 

managing to offer 
handcrafted 

excellence at 
high-volume cost

By Bmilie Sommerhoff
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Beautiful colors & beautiful patterns from Absecon Mills 
can make even the most boring job fun.

Available exclusively through leoding furniture manufacturers and fabric distributors

AtKecon Mills, Vienna & Aloe Avenues, PO. Box 672, Cologne, NJ 08213 USA

Tel. 609-965-5373 Fox 609-965-7474
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An Affair to Remember
Imagine the people of Columbia, S.C. not falling in love with the Richland County 

Public Library, designed by Stevens & Wilkinson in association with Eugene Aubry Associates

By Rita F. Caiirwlla

An urban entertainment center for 
readers; the Richland County Public 
Ubraiy. Columbia. S.C.. shines like a 
chandelier on the comer of Hampton 
and Assembly Streets. At night deft) 
the glass facades showcase the inte

rior space Hied with books, people 
and trees. The geometric black ter- 
razzo inlay pattern (opposite) on the 
floor contrasts with the free-form bal
cony parapet at each level of the 

escalator atrium.

look viiiv lo (.'omliK'l <*xu*nsm* markcl sur- 
vf'ys and to iiiUTvIcw a wide samplintj of ron- 
sliluciUs about Uieir nofds. Tlu' workine por- 
Irall of the libniry tlial cnKTfjt’d from (h<* tot’l 
riiidin^i not onl\ polnU'd the ua> Lo a facility 
worthy of Richland (bounty. Iml also paid irib- 
ulc Lo a system tliat aln-mly placed a liiijli 
value on pulilic senice lliroiifth strong rela- 
tioiisfiips foi'ijixl between the library and the 
communil>. on;:oin{! staff diwelopmeni and 
traininfl. and comprehensbe computeriza
tion and library automation. In a {^‘sturx* that 
spoke \olumes about llie fiiliire of the 
County, citizens expres.sed as much concern 
about librar\ aceommodatlons for chlldn*n 
as for adults.

Filling the four-stor> (inchidin{> btis<‘- 
menl) librar> on iLs U{>ht urban site was a 
ehallen^K* that thi* (k'si^’n li^ain met with a 
parliculariv bold move. The dtx’ision to cut 
the floors away at a 6(1° anttle on iwo side's of 
a rou«hl> squaix' ri(Mn- plan lo create a soiir- 
ins. irtv-lined pi'omenade rtnluct'd (IfHir area 
somewhat, bul also l<H)k awa> the sti^a 
associated with typical library interiors by 
rio<Klin« llie deeiH'Sl spaces—ptirUcularly the 
Imseinent—with natural li«hl. Kfforls such

AUGUST I 996

tern Hi’ew to enct>nipass seven branches and 
numerous bookmobiles.

By the lime county taxpayers approved 
llie refeix'iidum. the needs ofthe main library 
had firowii into a formidable structure of 
18f).(MM) sq. ft. lo hold 7oO.(KK) volunu^s for 
$1") million on the southwest corner of 
Hampton and Assembly Streets, a maior 
intersection in the center of downtown 
(Columbia two blocks from the previous facil
ity. One of tfie Southeast's thn*e busiest 
urban libraries, the library senses a diverse 
[lopulation. even reaching new borns by pro
viding a book to go home w ith each of ilumi 
fnmi the hospital. Library director (J. Dav id 
Wanen noK*s that, "Tlie 3.000 people who 
arrive every day span from pre-.sch»K>lers 
and college suidenls from the Iniversily of 
South (Carolina and other local colleges and 
universities lo scmlor citizens. We have whal 
is pnjbahly one the must pt'rfectly locaUxI 
public libraries in the country.”

To make ceruiin that the library WduUI 
continue lo pnwid<‘ the services most want
ed by itie public. Warren, the Ixiard of 
iruslet's and the voiiiiiU'tT group called the 
I'Viends of the Riclilaiid County Public Library

I s true: The Kicliland (kiunly Public 
Library in Columbia, S.C. has had an 
ongoing love affair for .some lime now 

with the iM'ople of Kicliland County, The 
sparks I'irsi flew wiien tlu* library's board of 
trusux^s picked Valentine's Day IflBfl for 
county citizens lo vole on a bond rtTeix^ulum 
lo replace the main library and open seven 
new branches. ,App<*als to voters wx^rt' 
couched in such phrases as. "If you love your 
library, gel out and vote." After the ixTeren- 
dum passed, the bojiixl sdieduli'd both the 
ground hivaking (IflBl) and the grand open
ing (1993) c)n Valentine's Day as well, fhe 
design of (he main library, by Hie (iOltinibia 
office of Stevens X Wilkinson in association 
with Kiig(m<‘ Aubry VsstH'iales (now leorga- 
nizcKl as Park-Cowan ArchilecLs) and Don 
I’almer, susUiins the romance by wooing 
readers right off the stix'ta.

In truth, the passion had b<*t‘n smoldering 
for y<‘ors. When the pixwious main library 
was built in early 1952, the building quickly 
proved inadtxjuale in size and Ukj Inflexible 
for futuix* growth. Ix’ss than H) years after 
the building's construction, the Ixwtrd was 
already six^king a new site, even as th<* sys-
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nade and tiu* siUina areas slrat(‘4*icall> 
planed amon^j ihe man> rows of sheKe^s. The 
desi^^neI's intended thai (he escalatoE's rising 
throne’ll the atrium, supph’meiiled Ip ele\a- 
lors for \[)A eoniplianee. (»ITer nmix’ than 
vertical access h\ encoura«in« people to 
exphu'e the Libraip s c(»llecli(His.

Now that the lil)rar\ is in full opei’alion. 
the escalalor atrium has coniplelel\ fiilfilled 
ihs desifiners' )mp<‘s. “1 Ihink the center of Ihe 
hiiildiny is tlie heart of t he space." sa>s Uvons 
Barker. IIDA. din'clor of interior d<‘sif’ii Idr

or{^ani/,aLions and most of Ihe nonricUun 
(h’lKTal Kerei’ciue seclicm. \lso on the fiist 
Hoor is the Tea Room, a free-form can- 
tilevensl balcoip where a liyht lunch can be 
had. and the KriendShop. a «ifl shop run b> 
the l-Viends. ihe second le\el compUdes the 
(ieneral KelVrcuice s<M'Uon and includes 
I’eriodieals as well as f{lass-<‘nclosc‘d l>pinii 
rooms and PC work stations for Ji’aders with 
reseairli assi^nnu'iils. \( the top of llie esca- 
latoi’s on the third tloor is the Local History 
Room, whose ran’ hooks ai(’ treated as a

as this, in concen with the insertion of a cen
tral escalalor atrium and tin’ shcaltiin^i of 
two of the builditift’s elevations in ylass. 
would pay off dramatically in makiii;: the 
library visible to the public. I)<»wntown 
Columbia in rxi'cni years has come to n^pre- 
sent an inK’reslinii mixture of okkn- masoiup 
structures and tu^wer. hard-edf^ed iilass 
huildiiujs. but the library aliraeUs people like 
a lighthouse in a storm Ix^eausc' it apixuu's to 
b(‘ almost transpari’nt when viewed from 
inside (»r out.

Imagine enjoying a light lunch in a library-not a bookstore
Stevens & Wilkinson. "People seem Kt enjoy 
iioiitfl up and Itiroiif’li the escalators. The 
atrium has a life of its own." .Adds Hu«eiie K. 
Aubrv. VW\ (eiirreiitlv diix’ctor of design for 
I^trk-fkjwan Arelilto'tsK “Th(’.spac<‘ baslcal- 
1\ helps to market education."

How is Lite library anticipalins the 
impendinfi age of hypertext? Mthougti it still 
stores its information mainly in book formal.

separate collcclion. along willi a large httard 
room and admiiiislralive ol'fkes, all flooded 
with soft naltiral light from ihe iransliicent, 
skylight above,

t.’lrciikniofi ilirottgli this space Is as .self- 
explanatory as the rest of llie Library. Indeed, 
readers have no trouble proceeding tlimugh 
a typical lloor because of such highly visible 
spatial elements as the atrium, the prorne-

Onee the basic pnigrain and space plan 
were in place, the varkuis interior compo
nents fell quickly inlo j)laee. The baseiTK’iit. 
or giu'den level, houses the Children's Room 
along with Techftical Serv kxfs and a 300-s<‘al 
Auditorium. The Hrsl floor eoiitains the Main 
Circulalion Desk. Popular Reading Center. 
Information Services. Film & Sound. Young 
Adult Center, confertmee rooms for nniiprofii
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its 56 eleclrotiic duLii bases can be lapped 2A 
hours a day from a peisonal computer and 
modem. With appnAimuleiy tnu' millitm vol
umes in the total library system as W(‘ll as 
titles and p«*riodieals on miemnim. niirro- 
fiehe. video casseUes. (ID-KOVl and Internet 
links, eounly residents have an Impressive 
array of rx‘sourees at their disposal,

Atlendanee figures indicate that the 
library is already a solid hit in tlu* wanit];> 
days of hard copy. Library usafje is up tiO'V) 
compared with the old buildiny. e\ceedin« 
projections, and tourists now routinely tidd 
the library to their itlnerari<“s. (”\ lot of 
tourists who come t<j S(V the Suite Capitol 
and the historic strucliires also come by the 
library just to look in.” says KoIktI T. lath's, 
AlA. principiil-in-charf*e for Stevens 
Wilkinson. “bvTaust' it's an unnsnal buiUliny 
wiH‘n seen from Uie street.")

.Mart* imporlanlly, th(“ library has become 
a model for communities planning new 
libraries, with one or two groups coming 
each month to visit. “Our library is frciiiienl- 
ly recommended as a model that lias pnnen 
to iM' suecessful in design and function,"

Warren proudly reports. "People come from 
Memphis. Tennes.see. PorUmui. Ori‘gon. and 
Hong Kong lo see us,"

Aiibry a moi'e soiiiImt if tangible 
advantage to the current wave of librury 
building. "If you teach Ihive-year-olds how to 
I’ead and flow to enjoy a library." he asserts, 
"in 20 years, we won’l lx‘ building jails." 
Meanwhile, whal will luippen to the love 
affair started by his Richland County Public 
Library with its readers? Will ihe flame 
remain ignited? Kor the siike of future gener
ations aiKl the pieservalion of past ones, 
book lovers of Richland County can reverent
ly. passioiialely or just plain enthusiastically 
hofM* so. V*"

seating; Thonel. Conference seating: knoll. lUTman 
Miller. Library tables: Worden. Conference tables: 
Knoll. IIWK Kron. Veda. Mminislralive desks: 
Thomas Moser. Geiger. Administrative seating: 
Geiger. Steelcase. Lounge seating: MetropoliUin. 
IIBK David Rdward. Auditorium seating: IGK Seating 
uphold: t nika Viu'v. DesignTex. Jack Ltmor 
Larsen, IIBK Other seating: Giinlocke. IIBK Other 
tables: (iiinlocke. Shelving; Burroughs. MJ 
Industries, Files: Steelcase. Planters, accessories: 
Gilbert. Peter Pepper. Signage: Moduh'x. 
Elevators: S< hindler, Client: Board of Trustees. 
Richland County Public Library. Architect; 
Stevens ■!( Wilkinson. Rotieil i. I,yies. VIA, 
principal-in-charge: Ashby Grv'ssette. VIA, 
project airhitecl. Associated architect: Kiigene 
Vubry \s.sociales. Interior designer: SUwens & 
V\iikin.son. Lyons Barker, dinrlor of interior 
design. Associated mteror designer. Don l*almer. 
Civil, structural, mechanical and electrical engineers: 
Stevens ii Wilkinsim. Jerry Suddeth. dinTtor 
of engineering. General contractor: McDevilt 
Street Bovis. Program manager. M.B. Kahn 
Construction Managfunent. Photographer Kion 
Ki//o. Creativ<‘ Source's Photography.

Project Summary: Richland County Public Library

Location: Columbia. SC. Total floor area: IBb.(MH)- 

s(|. ft. No. of floors: 4. Average floor size: 47.250 s(|. 

ft. Booh capacity. 750,tKK), Cost/sg. ft.: SlSO, Carpet 

tile: Collins & Vikman. Carpet: Jack Letior 

Uirseii. Carpet fiber manufacturer. DiilVnit. library

Welcome to the library: The entrance to the Chileban's Room (opposite, above lefD is 
flanked by characters from Maurice Sendak's dasstc picture book. IMrere the WId Things 

Are, as authorized by Sendak himself. The Main Circulation Desk (opposite, below left) 
helps to warm the terrazzo floor with cherry and maple veneers white the Local History 
Room (opposite, above right) sets a different tone with its coffered ceiling, millwork and 
furniture. In the Employee Lounge (oppose, btiow right), a space-defining IreHis is 
skewed to the building grid, focusing one's attention on the atrium.

A wedge-shaped promenade space (right) soars 60 ft. above die Children's Room. Its 
^s trees reduce the scale of the space and provide an interior park-like setting within 
the comfort and safety of the building's envelope.
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No need to build a time machine to see the law office of the future-just take a 
gander at Morrison & Foerster in Palo Alto, Calif., designed by Gensler

By ,4777V MilslHein

Checks mark the spot Iw 
Morrison & Foerster's t^ew office 

(apposite) designed by Gensler, 
The law finn will move comtort* 
ably into the next cenbiry thanks 
to an intorior that shifts people 
and resources effortlessly. An 
example is any of the small, hard* 
virwking confererKe rooms (right) 
found throughout the office. These 
glassed-in rooms afford views to 
a garden and pond while 
ergonomic seating and full-height 
white board let busy lawyers get 
the job done.

lu’t’Uths run us fast as 90 miles per 
hour. Horn for impressive acceleralion 
and I’ornerln^i. Iheir lean, lanky bodies 

leave elephants, lions, wartho^iis and other 
iiiiimalK in Hie dust. The same could be said 
of the law firm of Morrison & Foerster in PaUr 
Alto, (lalif. Tlie firm knew it had to remain 
lean and tnr'an. even when ^*nrwtli thi'eal- 
ened It) i)0j>> it down. In response, its new 
fiK'iUls, <U“sij«ne.d b> (k-nster. lets it I'envain 
li«litniii« fast—while affording a sense of 
sl>le that would flatter any cheetah.

It s no small wonder that the firm s exist
ing Palo Mil) office had burst at the seams. 
Vhu’i'ison & Foei'sier. founded in San 
Francisco in UW3. is one of the nation's lead
ing law firms, providing a full range of ser
vices domestically and inUTtialionully. It cur
rently employs some (kK) lawyers in branch
es as far (lung as \ew V>rk. London and 
Tok>o. The Pjilo Alio office repn*sents com- 
pani<‘S from nearly every sector of the 
region s diverse economy, including semicon

ductors. coinpuler hardware and software, 
lek’cominunicatioiis and biotechnology.

As a result. Palo Alto’s 61 allormys spe-- 
cialize in corporate finance, litigation, pat
ents and inlcllectua! properties. WTiih* the 
branch has a "small-firm" style. It oflens 
taps Morrison & Foerster's worldwide re
sources for big-firm rt^serves. For instance, 
when a local software company wanted to 
se.ll its European operations. Palo .Alto law
yers worked w ith tax and trade specialists in 
the San Francisco. London and Washington. 
D.C. branches to get the job done snumthly.

Maneuvers such as that require the riglii 
space, a commodit> the Palo .Alto branch was 
rapidl> exhausting, (iensler created a master 
plan for the firm that solves its contempo
rary spcice problems and stTs it into the 
future. “Everyone we spoke to in the design 
phase said that light was the l)igge.si is.sue.' 
recalls Louis Schump. an as.stK'iatc at (k‘n- 
sler. “We took lhat to mean two things: actu
al illumination and a sense of spaciousness.”
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iistT's needs. "We didn'l have a palem yruup 
iiiilil five years a«(»." says Morrison & 
K(K‘rsler partner C. .loliiisUm, eommeiiliii« 
ahodi the firm s fastest «fvm lag departaK^tH. 
"1 was inerediilous when I cliseovered paleiiL 
alloriieys worked with differently-sized files 
Hum ns, and that their files wouldn't fit in our 
eabinels." (lensler's plan mana#’es all paper 
sizes iind work styh’s, allowiii« departments 
to slirink or grow as nec^ded. The plan also 
keeps cUiUer to a miriiimim.

Attorneys, assistants and seeretaries are 
oriianiz(‘d into work teams that Sehunip calls 
“neiHlilrnrhoods." lint what nei^ihliorhood 
would be complete without a eonvenieiit 
place to pick up staples? Tlie desittners 
ivspoiKk'd Willi a “mini-mart." Stiared by 
two neiyhiiorlioods. Ilie mini-mart houses

The first (kfmition makes senst' [larlicu- 
larly because everyoru' in the firm, rnnii sup- 
poll pi'rsonne] to paruiei’, woi'Ks heavily on 
the (‘(imput(‘r. The si'cond. mort* ahstrael 
eoiic(>pt probably stems from itie eliiller and 
eomiinition Mint ruled the old spaic. Other 
imporUinl issues the desijjriers had to eon- 
sider were eritonomics, attoriK^y privacy and. 
most importantly, the nei^d to create an envi- 
ronnu'iii ri'sponslvc to clianije.

Ironically, a williii^'iK^ss to cliaime was 
not foiTlicomiiiit from iti<‘ law firm. With a 
garden and |mnd riylil on campus, the attor
neys resisted a mo\<‘ to n new lociilloii. 
Instead of vacjilin« the [u’cniises. Llicy con
solidated frotn three Imildiiiijs to two and 
(•entered the lobby and main eonfeixmee 
room, hnplaiuin^ a h<orl in llie spaee.

A mini-mart in a law office for heavy after-hours shopping?
work staples such as fa\(‘s, copiers, printers, 
coffee and, well, staples. aloiiK with other 
supplies, hike most mini-marts, these art' 
litmvily used after lioui’s. when the cemra! 
copy area seems loo far away.

Alonp with the mini-mart, every two 
neiiihborhoods shart* a small eonfereiiee 
room, Th(“ rooms are work horses with 
er«oiiomi( seatiiip and a full-wall while 
Ixuird. While perfectly suited to UKlay s work.

However, the building posed other ehal- 
lenpes. "There is no core," jokes Sehunip. 
"Seriously, their are a lot of columns that the 
old desimi tritxl to liide or rationalize. We 
integrated the eolumiis iiilo Die support work 
stations, eix'atinfi a system."

'Hial plan lays Ihe tioiies for lht‘ iiinova- 
llve ncvilMlily found In Ihe firm, (kmsier 
desiyned rix’estandin«. euinplelely adjuslahle 
work sUitioiis that instantly adapt to the
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lli<‘N(’ f(Knns ;ilso cyst yti c\<* lo llic fuliirc. 
“OtU' conference mom is clesiyncd lo ncconi- 
iiiodiile video coiiferciicin«," cxplyins 
Dtnjtilas /vicker, vice ]>rcsidcnl. (Icnslcr. “\Vc 
made liie cix^deiizy cMi'ii d('('|) lo liousc 
egulpiiK'iil.'' SiitToun(icti 1),\ «!iiss. Ilic coti- 
fereiice rooms iiIIoiyI y (nil view to I1h‘ onl- 
side. leltiiiii in thyl mucli pri/(‘<l nyluml

More (lalural Igitu is admilU'd ilimu;ih (lie 
private olTices Crofn (lie iriinsoms ahove (he 
doors, vvliich afford privai’y willioul lU’ci's- 
sarily coriferriri« priviie«<‘. Associates sil on 
(he same eri>onoinic ciiairs as secretaries, 
working from llu‘ same slat wall lluil holds 
standard oriianiziiiA; trays. I.lke secivlarii's. 
ussociaU's can arraiiije Hie sealiny and the 
wall lo Uunr own spr'cHlcalions. When mov ed 
to a dilfer'ent nei«hhorln)od. (hey siiigily 
make the same adjuslmenls in their new 
home. 'Kmployees iieri* will always i)c coril'i- 
dent that their new work station will he as 
comfortable as ttieir old one." says Sdiuinp.

While most of the rtizzle-dazzle associat
ed with law tirm interiors is saved for the 
lobby and main conference mom. lliis work
ing space also «oi a sliot In liic arm. dt*si«n- 
wise. While beauty is found in Hie clean, 
spare lines of tlie secretarial slallons. which 
are no longer lxi««(‘d down with eluUer. Hie 
real uplift comes from the un(“X[)ecled—a 
#>ray-aiKl-(Team checkerboard wall.

Slanditifj opposite a wood-siirfiiei'd wall, 
the cheekerlxiuixl fosters a deeiiledly un-law- 
offlcey look. “That’s okay." siiys Johiislon, 
"Clients always have somelliiny lo say no 
matter what our design statement is. We lliid 
the wall nTreshin;.: anti thafs what counts."

'I’he wall and (he rest of the interior liave 
provtm lo be such a success that Morrison ^ 
K(H‘rster is biiiittiny Censlcr's desiyti ideas 
with it as it conliimes to expand. \ou nh«ht 
say that fjettint: Morrison ^4 [•bersler lo i*ive 
up its checks would hr* like askiiii* a cturtali 
to change its spots. Wairh your hack.

A key design element of Morrison & Foerster was to consolidate 
its office tram three buildings to two. Gensier moved the two- 

story lobby, main conference room and library (opposite, left) to 

a more central location, creating a literal and figurative heart lo 
the firm that was treated to a judicious use of wood v/hile keep

ing the total budget low. Gensier created a completely modular 
system for both lawyers (opposite, right) and secretaries (below) 

so both could adjust work station and paper management (o 
individual needs.

r.CM O
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Project Summary: Morrison & Foerster

Location: f’alo Alto. California. No. of floors: I. 
Average Aoor size: lO.tHM) sg. ft. Wallcoverings: 
.Xorel. Paint: Bcnjamiii Mooix'. Laminate: 
Nevamar. Flooring: Allslalc. Carpet/carpet tile: 
B**ntk‘\. Ceiling; Doim. Ughtmg: lAxTir'S.s, Doors: 
custom. Work station: Knoll. Work station seating; 
Ha^. Other seating: Knoll. Upholstery: Deepa. 
Conference tables: Knoll. Files; Tab. Architectural wood
working and cabinetmaking: Wood Cotint'clion. 
Client; Morrison & Fimm'sU'I'. Base building architect: 
UtKWcr As,s<K'iatos. Interior designer: Conslci'. 
Daniel Wincy. principal/[)ro)('cl rlirecloi': 
Dou^das ZufktT. principal/desiyn director: 
Louis Schunip. asscKiale/prrrject designer: 
Steve Suzuki, smiior assoeiale/project num- 
aiier; Scott Dunlap, senior as.soclale/pro|ecl 
architect: Brian Brasanza, (oh captain. 
Photographer: (fhas McCrath. I’lioloyrapiMT.
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Very Open for Business
Walls are never used to isolate employees from one another at Tausche Martin Lonsdorf,

Atlanta, designed by Studio Epic 5

By Ro^er Yee

Atlanta rcdux: Scarlett O'Hara's 
Tara was detinitely not on the 
minds of Kurt Tausche. Margaret 
Ann Martin or Joseph Lonsdorf 
when the three partners of one of 
Atlanta's "hot" advertising agen
cies created its newest home. A 
view from the upper level (oppo
site) looking down on the lofl-like 
reception area deft) beiow, 
reveals how designer Hire Isogai 
irrserted a new interior inside a 
gutted former department store to 
create an informal, tree-wheeiing 
and stimulating space directly 
above the local Hard Rock Cafe.

(thicken & Biscuit rx'suuiranls. 'fMLs pitAious 
addix*ss at 1315 Peachtree StrwH in Midiown. 
a firacious. tree-lined and still he.a\ll> r('«i- 
dential nelfihhorhixKl north of downtown, lyp- 
ifnxJ the approach Utken b\ most local ad\er- 
lisinit aeencH»s in fealherins Iheir nesls. 
including TVfl.. “Our office was in a five-stor> 
building across from the Higli Museum." 
recalls Kurl Tausche. one of the founding 
partners of the agency. "How can I describe' 
it? ft was nice. >ie(x'las.sical and safe, will) 
lots of people in rmclosed spaces, il said we 
were no different from anyone else."

With a soon-to-expire lease quickening 
their search for a new home. Tausche and his 
partners. Joseph b)nsdorf and Margaret Ajui 
Marlin, found that the gulled department

an exposed ceiling som<* 40 ft. above, This is 
as dost* lo an in-your-face greeting as con
servative AllanUms art* likely lo get. and the 
cflix'l is .seldttm Itwi on than In the 25.0(X)- 
sq. ft. facility designt*d by SUidit> Kpic 5 and 
Keyfer & .Associates.

The journey lo 18 International Boulevard 
at the comer of FA'achtret* Stree:t repn^nUs 
more Hum iJk* lale.si mtjvt* for the J7-jear- 
old. full-service agency, which counts among 
iLs clients Knergizer rt*chargt^al)le baUt'rit^. 
Kaiser Permanente. the largest IlMO in 
(leorgia. \dice Corn's enhanced calling card 
for k’kx'onlerencing, T/te Journa}
Constitution. K(|Uifax's Insurance division and 
RIM Rt*staurani (in)up, a majtfr regional fran
chisee of Shoney's. Arby 's and Mrs. Winter’s

0. this isn't Tara—as visitors must 
realize when iJtey atTlve al Taust'he 
Marlin L()nsd{)rf (TML). one of 

Atlanta's "hot" advertising agencies. If TML 
is fusvsy about its Downtown Atlanta neigh
bors. it dtJcsn't shttw. The agency perches on 
the lop two fltiors of a 70-year-old former 
department store now called the Ct>rnerslone 
Building, sharing space with VVoolworth and 
the Hard Rock Cafe, \ isitors must step dowa 
a short flighl of stairs to the elevator lobby 
and lake a brief elevator ride before lliey can 
enter a reception area that Is actually a vast 
loft of bare walls and windows in which T\ 
monitors on pipt* columns gaze* down on a 
painted maple floor attd a raw stcc^l staircase 
that seems lo disappear as it winds towards
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\fUT itit<T\i('\viti« ii tminlMT of 
(lcsi«ii Urms. Mm* patliu'i's riurust- 
c(l Ihcir hojM*s to lliro Isoyui of 
Studio Kpic 5. (lso«ai is ^o\^ diivi- 
lor (tf iiiu^rior design at (locjper 
Can’> iS Associalfs. Ai’ctuUn'ls.) 
THlin« l.so«ai tlir a«rnc\ wanted to 
Uik(‘ advaiiUi«i* of llu' oix’iincss. 
hit’ll ceiliniis and dowtilown \ islns 
seen from still oiMTable windows, 
llu’V asked him to help TML to fos
ter a moiv informal, imsiniclured 
and inlera(’ti\(* space. "Who couki 
ima«ine closin#’ up a space with 
22-fl, hiAjti ceilin«s?" asks Marlin, 
“Our idea was to capitalizt' on 
what was then*. VVe felt the office 
could iK'lf) us do what \\v dt) for 
clients: tiirn us loose creati\el>,' 

And turn the ajilsic.v loose is 
what Iso^ai has literalK dotu’. 
’nioutfli he eslalilishcd a basic plan- 
iiiny «rid lliat is expressed in llie 
layout of the oiK'ti-pkui work sta
tions. he broadly violated the «ii(i liy 
inlnxIiiciiiAt iititiliuned and semi- 
enciosed private ofllces and conl'er- 
ence rooms, none luiviii^ llie 
straight and unduLilin^’ walls touch 
llie ex{K»seil ceiliiiH—or any doors 
at till. "Ttie paitners and 1 discussed 
Itu' potential of tniildin^ it lu'w-. often 
structure inside die old biuklini;," 
Isoyai reports, “The Cornerstom* 
Hiiildin;> had a sti'oii{>. (juiel charac
ter itiat was (fuite unlike i,he city's 
newest office liuikliiiits. We decided 
W(‘ could pay our ix^jK'et to it by 
kviviny tile cvislitiy surlan^s as vv(“ 
found them, pencil marks and all. 
FA'crythiiift we adckx! would stand 
a|wj;l from wiial was alJVJKly tliere."

So everylliiny lianijs out, or 
down, or above or Ix^low. ('.onduil, 
cahliny and 11\ A(] ducts txiver over 
paiiiuxl drywall and ukiss ftarii- 
lioiis llKtt rise to i)etween 8-11 ft. 
hi«li, Fxislintt maftle W(xkI slrif) 
floors are refiiiished and left 
uiicovenxi. Ilardwari' siicli as riv
ets. ('allies, sprinkler (^sculdieons, 
pip(' columns and finials are deliti- 
eralely positi(xied to adorn ollier- 

wise plain surfaces, l^lasler ornanu‘iilatioii 
from the hiiildinij's department sloi'e le«acy 
is sliowii in its deteriorated c<xidilion. Oid

store shell offer'd tlie most exciKmieiil as 
woll as a front row seal hefoix' the liead<|uar- 
lers of Uie kx’al luisiiiess estalilisliim'nl in or

Act informally, best wear softer shoes and please speak up
furntltiix' was trucked from TMI'.s previous 
home and suppleimuited witli lU'W and evtm 
funky [lieees, fiarliciilarly in rece|ition aix'as.

(,'onslrtictint’ the contple.x iteomelry of 
lso«ai’s desiftii bt'ou«iil ttie desimier and Hie 
general coalraetor considerably eloser llian 
most projects. Ilasti* was a factor, because

m‘ar Downtown, "Aou could feel Hie tremen
dous ener^iy." Taiisclic (“xfilains. "llcix*. at the 
busiest corni'r of the city. vv<‘ could lx* vvlial 
\u‘ wanted (o Ix'." \dd.s honsdorf. “wc trolly 
liked Hu' fact lliat Hx' space would allow us 
to [imject our ix'rsoiialily. We wouldn't lust 
disafifiear into a lii«h-rise,"
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work lhrx*e nmiilhs dftcr TMLs pail- 
ru’i's first inspoclcd the space and onlx («ie 
niontti after lhe\ sifjned llie leas<’. Howexer. 
the clash of ^rids on Ilte floor plans made 
ls<mai arui The (iriffen C-umpanx realize hov. 
much Iho iKHHled each other

When iIm* 42 emplo>(H*s of TML mo\(*d 
into tlielr new home, the only familiar 
aspects of the space weix* lti<* ixMised furni
ture and the staff orientation on departmen
tal lines. .\ew forms of ofl'iee proUK't)! subse- 
(jueiitly apfM'ai'cd. such as the use of softer 
sh(K*s on llu' hard fl(K)rs and tlie nec^d to 
sjwak at hl«}i(^r volumes to overcome ambi
ent noise. On the wholi*. Tausehe claims, the 
effect htis Imh'D positive. "Th(^ design brings 
out good things in pecjple." he says. 
“Kveiyone Is more open and rela.\ed. There’s 
U^ss poss(*ssiv(mess about your spcice versus 
m> space.-

K\en slraiglit-laeed elienls find them- 
s«*l\es drawn to lliis unusual setting. "People 
have Ixrn overwitelmingly positive.” Martin 
obstTves. “I still hear comments like. ’Gee. 
it'd lx‘ great to work here!"

Being in the thick of Downtown’s people 
and traffic has its ups and downs, of course. 
TMLs sUiff mshed to the windows recently 
wlien lli(‘ sound of a car trash S(*emed to 
issue directl> from the street Ix'lovv—only to 
find the Iratlemark (’,tidil\ac on the facade of 
the Hard Kock Cafe had tumbled to the side
walk. Porluruitefv. no one was Imrl and the 
Cadd> is aloft again, matched in spirit by the 
advt^rtising agenev upstairs. V*-

Few walls, no doors: No employees are tuHy enclosed in work 
stations (opposite) at Tausehe Martin Lonsdorf to foster better 
communications-even as employees wear soft-soled shoes and 
choose their words with greater care. However, employees 
thrive in the new setting, joined by easy physical access and an 
internal TV network that (ftsplays messages and work for clients. 
The entrance (below) only hints at what awaits visitors upstaire, 
where the floor plan (below, bottom) sets two grids in collision.

Project Summary: Tausehe Martin Lonsdorf

Location: \llanlu. G.-\. Total floor area: 2i5.(KX)sq. ft. 
No.offloors: 1-1/2. Average floor size: 17.500 sq.ft. 
Total staff size; 42. Cost/sq. 1: S27. Wattcovering; 
DcsignTcx. Paint Benjamin .M(M)re. Laminate: 
Wilsonarl, Nevamar. Wood fkwring: e.visting. 
Lighting: Mghling MainUmance. Door hardware: 
(Quality, fiailings; Artistic Omamcnlai Inin. Work 
stations: existing and custom hv HLF [''urnilurc. 
Workstation seating: Sleckasv'. Lounge sealing: Vitra. 
Cafeteria and dining seating: Stccicasc. Knoll. 
Upholsteiy: Dr^igllTcx. Reception coffee table: ICI'.’ 
Files: Slorwal. Architectural woodworking and cabinet- 
making: Out of the Woodwork. Lcyman Arch- 
ilcctiiral Millwork. Anderson Mcdriff. Signage: 
Atlanta (Iniativc Graphics. Client T'auschc 
MatlJn Lonsdorf. Architect Studio Kpic 5/Kevfer 
& Associates. Interior designer Hitxi Lsogai. Deb
orah Pow<*ll. Bobb> Jolmstoii. Juan Monlicr. 
Tracev S<'h(K“nbcmcr. Mechanical engineer: Stasco 
Mi'chanical. J.K. Nichols Go. Etectrical engineer 
lAII Klectrical Gontraclors. General contractor 
The (jhfTcn Gomptinv. Construction manager: 
Gonslruclion & Pnipcrtj GonsulUuits. A/V con
sultant NorlhsUirGommunirations. Furniture deal
er Dt'kalb Office Kinirorimcnts. Photograirfier; 
(lix'^ilivc Sourccs/Rioii Rizzo.

lun 
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it’s sweeping

Surprise. There's a side

to Cohan‘S' that isn't flat

and rigid. It's curved.

Bendable. Thermoforms

easily into twists and turns.

So you can make it into a

spiral staircase in a lobby, 

a curved top on a reception 

desk, ora decidedly dramatic

column. Illuminate it, design

with it, 51 extraordinary

colors give you endless

possibilities. A worldwide

network of certified

fabricators even makes

MALLEABLE. installation easy. It's

beautiful, it’s flexible, it's

durable. It's Coriani.-VJ

For more information.

call 1-800-4-CORIAN

(1-800-426-7426).

in other words, it’s CORIAN
’ “IAr ifc

Created For Life?

Teda International Club, China
Circle 18 on reader service card



Fleeing Paradise Lost oo

Shoppers are looking for more manageable and attractive places than superstores-and 
turning to specialty retailers and retail designers who know what customers want now

iive sh(»p|M*rs ritiiillv I'liM dill ol stnrayc 
space for llmsc {^iiiril. l>iiIK packaiics of 
[)apcr towels? Or iiui>l)e after w«*eks 

of bR'iikfasl from a mammotli-si/ed l)o\ of 
l-'roolloops ltie\ are siinpl> boi'ed of Toii<an 
Sam? The receiil lr(*n<1ln« down of wair- 
hoiise-st\le ‘supeiMon's"—als<> known h\ 
siieti siinilarl> inflatc^d eiiptu'tnisnis as 
bo\ stores" and "{’ale«oi'\ killers"—that 
swept the countrs in ihi* <‘arl\ ItWOs is more 
lik(‘l> due to eonsmner fickleness atxl ennui. 
Americans aix'driseri i):^ Ihequesl for(|uali- 
l> produrls at fair prices, and while we don't 
mind l>ein« enterlaitx’d wliile we sliop. llu‘ 
hottoin line is more imix>tTat)l than an 
ainus<nnenl (xirk-like inilkni.

Pan of the trsporisibililN tnnsi lx* slioul- 
derrd b\ Ihe sufK’rslores tliems«‘lves—Toss 
'R Is. Ihmie Dt'pol. S|Nuls \iithoril>. Oiraiil 
(lil> and lti<‘ like—in overpo|]Ulaliri{* llie r<‘Util 
landseape. iner<'asin^l> compelitii> will) 
Ibemst'lvt's and tvfusii^a U> aekm)wl«‘dtie that 
tx'tail In'tids o\<TalI are coming and itoln;: 
fasler that) ever. Wliereas shc»pjK‘rs liM)k 
decades lo decamp from Mom ^ IMp yro- 
cerU*s lo sii[H*rmarket,s <ir fnun nei^lihor- 
IhmkI clothiers to (l(‘panm<‘nl sion*s. now. 
after a mei'*' six >('ars. ihe> an* hlas<'* about 
cavernous bnildiims vvitli aisU's full of hun
dreds of varielies of tlie siinx* product. The 
fiKl that lh(‘ir waues have not ke]>i pace with 
the es(’a!alion in store size or tlie inelan;.*!’ of 
new mei’eliandise hasn't iiel[W’d. (VMierivis 
there were less than II s(j. ft. of sc’lliny 
space p(T consumer 20 vears a^o. Hkmv were 
19 s(|. ft. last year.) Nor have eonsuniei's 
been delieliied to discover that il takes a con
siderable amount of time to nav i«ate litis s(‘a 
(tf yoods—time they oft(“n s<ty ihey don'l 
Itave—and that (he ad\ertis<*d ‘’Itiiite deals" 
may not b(' such haraains after all.

Savxy retailers do nol discount tht* .siitxT- 
stores too (juickly. since lltey aave a tnueti 
rt(‘(‘(k*d tHM)st lo the past decade’s (laaaiiia 
rt'iail scene. In I99o alone. sujKTstores ami- 
eraU‘d S5.A0 billion in sal(*s or a third (tf total 
I:.S. retail stiles. However, more than half of 
the lop supcTstore chains are reportina 
dimlnishina sales p<*r sttuare foot. 
Phenomenally successful Hotix* Deix)!. for 
example, saw its stiles tx*r s(|Ucire fool arovv 
by 1 \% in m2. in 1993 and 1.a% in

H 1994 before hilliiia by 3.5% in 
1995. Kven in stores where 
sales eontiriiH* lo rise, increases 
an' w<‘ll Ix'low levels of the past 
lew years.

Is Hie leeoi'd level of con
sumer (lehl for the laa in the 
ix‘tail eomiMisile indc'x. up just 
0.9'Ht in OetoIxT 1995 versus 
3.9f)% the previous year, to 
blame as letidina merchants 
imiinlain? Sinalh'r retailers 
claim that Ihe ikx'line may b(‘ 
due to the presenee of Kx> many 
stori-s can'yina bx) many of the 
Scime prtxluels. Whatever the 
cause. Silk'S aiiins are no lonaer 
k(‘<'pina pace with iiifliition. 
which lias Ix'en runnina at about 
2.0% ou ail annual basis.

Is il llmi' for architects and 
interior desianers to rejoice?
Are the uniitlraelive. win
dowless slnielun's and aeix's of 
piirkina lols ill Ihe "power een- 
leiM" where su)K‘rslores thrive 
aivina Wily lo moi'e comely mall 
and bouticiue (mvironmenls? To 
some exU'nl. yes. tliouali con- 
stimei's ar(“ niakina fewer Irips 
lo retail venims alloaether.

Wliiil is currently hrinaina 
shoppers out—and where the ininiediate 
future of bolli the desian and retail indus- 
li'ies looks brialilesl—are stores that offer 
consumers a liappy medium between an 
enormous orficeMax in a strip mall and a 
ji'wel box-like Hernu's boutique on Fiftti 
\veiiu<‘, For example. Old Nav^. the elothina 
store owned by The (lap Inc., has found a 
niche by presentina low-cost merchandise 
(iihout 80% of which sc'lts for S22 or less) in 
lively bul unpretentious retail environments 
tlial cover approximately 15.000 sq. ft.— 
one quarter of the size of many superstores, 
hut double the size of a typical (lap. 
Innovative retailers such as those whose 
sloix* desians appear on the follow ina paaes 
are followina suit. After all. does the averaae 
consumer really need a 12-pack of paper 
towels, or for that matter, an SI 1.550 croc- 
(xlile bat! from Hernu's?

Best foot forward: Outdoor shoe
maker Rockport goes upscale 
wttti footware. apparel and 
accessories for urban customers 
in a flagship store (atxive) on 
Manhattan's Upper West Side * 

that evokes a chic, contemporary 
living room, designed by 
Oesgrippes Gobe. Photography 

by Andrew Bordwin.
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Walk on the Wild Side
Stylish feet don Rockports at the bran ,ew York store, where Desgrippes Gobe has fashioned 1

retail's latest les^ In Euct

10 assure customers
wMe atttieiil noM^ targeted ones
such as viMriMidlrall Streeters.



li^lu. ’‘Tlu- l)iK'k Uiill is (I lot)S(‘ 
iiu'laplioi' I'or ii lijjlilhouse.' Oiler 
poinls oul. "Ils n beaeoij ih<ii 
pulls >(ni IhroiiHli."

D('s«rip{)es (IoIk's approacli 
lo ('on\e>ini' liio Kmkpor't cus
tomers' Ihjve lilesl\les is a suh- 
lle one. Xceordltiti lo Wench 
llnide. the' d('si4!U firm's creative 
din’clor, "ru^yedness is n'laved 
Itii'oii^’li iht' levlure and feel of 
itic' materials rather than pie- 
lure's of {>u\s ehoppinfi wood." 
toc'h sec’liofj is defined b) flooj’s 
that \isuail\ differ in li'xlui'e and 
shade and eeilin«s lluit \ar> in 
hei^lil. Sand blasted phxvood 
and saddle heather shelves 
accent llie riiyyed ri*c*l, particle' 
hoard and e’ork shelve's aecc'S- 
sori/.e' Uu' relaxed se'Clion. the 
re*niu‘d an-a is rmislu'd off with 
l>olishe*d biixl's e>e maple and 
differe'iit loitc'd. haiid-cui ftlass 
eompleinenis each se'cljon.

Product displaxs weix‘ stud
ied with eepial care h\ the de
signers. wild often found tht'iu- 
seh es w orkiim aniidsl pile's upon 
[)ile's of slieH's, Since* the* (KTfor- 

mance* and eltirahillh eif Koekpoils mv ke\ 
se'llitifi peiiiils, llalde and he-r eolleaaues 
slrap|>e'd the shoes onto a structutx' that eap- 
tiii'es llie'in in \arieuis stapes of a climbinp 
motion. The re'sull: a slylisli Uihl(‘<iU\ \i\nnt 
with hiph \isibilil> for the sole's,

Incre'asitjph. ix'taiie'rs are inve’iitliip wavs 
lo keep the* e iislomer enleilaine'd and cejin- 
forUible' mueli in the* (ylub Me'el slxle, The New 
W>rk sleitv fe‘aUux*s a coat cherk. be)liled 
water anel n'flexolop,\ sessions in adeliiion to 
an information center tfial cuslenncTS use* lo 
oblattt knowle'dpe' about trails, walkinp tours 
or neiphboriiood walk-a-UioiH\pe evenis. 
The itiformalie)n cente'r. localeel oppe^ite* llie 
cash wrap, is apprandizi'd with wlial tliis 
retailer calls the Roekporl Preeof. actual 
Kockporl shoes worn 1)\ people whose* stei- 
I'ies are* writle'ii on lump laps. One popular 
tale is aboiil a e tistomer who was weariiip 
Reeckporis wliile* expe'rie’iicinp the* e-artluiiiake 
ill KoIk*. Japan, and survived lo write about 
it—ami his .shex's.

Kenkport has uo inlenlieius of puttinp 
Irenulv sIkk's on its eustome'rs. pix'fe*rrinp to

few years apo. the ow nt'r 
a pair of Rockpoils would 
probably dciiiy il. An admit- 

tanex’ me'jml thal comfort was 
considere'el oven- fasliioii—an ielea 
weirthy e»f a yuppie* pasp in the'
‘80s. In spite of Roe kpeirl's llailinp 
imape* anionp (hose* in \opue*. the 
brand miraculously ceimmande'd a 
stnmpand leiyal fedlowirp. only no 
one* kne'vv who the*se' Roek|K)rte*rs 
weix*. Many siispecte*el ihe* majeir- 
ity to lx* prandfathe'i's or scliool- 
U'aehers. Teiday. the* steery is (piile* 
differe'iit, and the sole's Ix'arinp 
Roekports are' havinp the last 
laupl) on the* bliste're'd. ealluse'd 
fe'ct oflliose who have pone* with
out. The reason Ix’tiinel Roek- 
porfs reposilioiiinp. obvious in 
its New Werk flapship store' ele*- 
sipne'el by Desprippes (lobe' ^4 
AsseK’iate's. is the e'xpansiein of 
the' consmiieT Iwise lo larpe't baby 
iMiome'rs ape 3-4-45) insle-ad e»f the- 
■>()-anel-up crowd of before'.

TIu' reasons beltind a compa
ny's major repeesitionirip e’an be* 
n'vealiiip. Is ttie' company rt's- 
pimdiiip le) a product's dc'clininp 
a|)|H‘al or a ehanpinp market? In R(H'k|X)il's 
case' its reposilioninp aime'd to e-xpanel its 
market iiasc*. wlik’li meuntf tied emiy fyelire'ct- 
inp its e’xistiiip product to ne'w cusleeinei's lull 
also creaiinp new product,. The eom|)an> has 
lite-rally redefined its eoneepi of a walkinp 
sh(M* so that every shoe* sold in the* store is 
ccmsideTC'd a walkinp sh(»e, imimlinp lho.se 
with herls.

V's. lu'c'ls. Roekports [eroducl expansion 
meant addiiip product lo include’ Wall 
Stre'e'lers and women, \ii oulsiele lie-e’l prod
uct In the wcmteri's shoe' vollrcthm is news 
fe>r this weilpe-prom* e'oni[umy—ne>l lo me’ii- 
lion that wemieti had neve-r [)elon‘ Ix'cn lai- 
pele*el customers. Siiue' women purchase’ 
more* sIkk's than me’ii. Ihe'y are e'emlimially 
(M'cup.vinp a larper portion of the- bjisim‘,s.s, 
('veil as Rockpoil tends lo its loiip-eslab- 
lished eiisLomers.

"Ri'laxed has always he’cn the’ core* of (Uir 
business and always will be." Sciys .leff 
(iejsprou*. exe'cntive vice prevsident of mar- 
kelinp at Rex-kporl. which is a S:«)0-million 
subsidiary of Rc*e.'bok. 'Hut now we are inler-

(losprove. whose baekproimd is in women's 
n'tailinp. mainhdns dial Roekports have' 
always be'en iirieed at llie $5)0 ave'rape lor a 
ciislonn'r wilh a salary of $50,0(H) and up. 
Ttie new tectinolopy incorporated in expand- 
inp the lines lias iiie'Vilahly translated into 
additional price lutinUs.

Roekport s prices are* raliimali/ed by the 
point eef diffe'ivuee* the ceimpany aehieve's 
tliroupli its eiipineerinp, (^ospnne* explains. 
Kor exani[)le. ils nevve'sl shoe' style is 
Norlliern Crossinps. sellinp at $230 and 
peare'd lo the refined hanker l.vpe. (The core* 
of its iiK'n's shoes retails iK’Ivve'en S5H)-120). 
In this slKK* the sole* is e'(iuip|K*d with a ee*n- 
ler insert to ensiiiv durability.

Her Rock[uu1, the slon* is iiisl part of a 
larper puzzle in reposilioninp the Maine- 
based company, and Despribbes (Jobe was 
hired partly to pul lopetlier llie loose pieces 
by iK’iiip placed in cliarpe of paekapinp. 
advertisinp and pruphics in addition lo tlie 
store's desipii. “We aime'd at posilioninp 
ReM kpori lo eK'cupv the' space* uheie land 
meets the se*a." says Mark Oiler, se'iiior

Not your usual display; Shoes that withstood the Kobe earthquake
supply classic products tliat don't po out of 
style. However, this same company knows 
how lo adapl its preKlucl lo meet the chanpe^ 
in fashieui. Rerckport recenilv iKiupht Ralph 
Lauren Kootvvear anel licensed its name, pay- 
inp Lauren royalUes.

The aceiiiisiliein doe'sn't only metni llial 
RtK'kpoil w ill lie creaiinp de’stptier shoes. Tlie 
acquisition has also increased the company 
s access lo the latest fashion lix'nds. so it

iJi'sipner at [)esprip|K*s (JoIk' & \sseK'iates. 
“Our research was like a se'iniotie study of 
wlial it is lo be* R(M k|Kirt."

The store, which is divided into a women's 
section on the left ami men's on the rtplil. is 
zoned accordiiip to deline’aleel life'styles, .As 
the custome’r jimnie'ys Ihroupli Ihe store 
from enlraiiee to ix*ar, the displays subtly 
chanpe in tone* fixun mppeel to ix'laxed. end- 
iiip up in ix'fined. an area backed by a wall of

e'sle'd in providinp for other lifeslyle^i as 
well.” In terms of product units, wome'iis 
and men's items have prened to se’ll <'(|ually. 
The* liaby boomer's “comfoil atlitiide" is now 
the company's eatcli phrase, with proeiiiel 
pe’are'd lo an active*, confident ciistomeu' who 
vaUu's comfort.

\v (’rapinp at .SfK) a pair and ofle/t rlsinp lo 
well over the* SKK) ranpe. RiK’kpoils reassuix* 
the euslenner thal comfort can lx* houpht.
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ran pick and rlmosr from among them. 
What's also diffcrcnl about lo<Un s Kockporl 
is its expansion into hags, clothing and 
ariessories. surely a response lo the 
increasing demand for one-slop shopping. \ 
ru.stomer in the Kockporl \ew V»rk store 
can now buy everything tieeded for a stroll 
in the wotkIs. on the fljKjr of the stock 
e.xdiange. or along the city sir(*ets.

Always a good a (luestioii: What should a 
customer look for in a sIkk*? CosgroNC ad\is- 
es sticking with a sIkm* that demonstrates 
stability in th(“ rear IktI. flexibility In the foix* 
part and light W(‘ighl. It may not tx* feasible’ 
to walk on clouds. But wilii technoloi^^'s 
help—and a [)air of Kockporl pumps, of 
course—you e an gel ama/ingly close.

II I I j u I r~j

Project Summary: Rockport Flagship Store

Location: New York. NV. Total floor area: 2800 sq. 
ft. No. of floors; I. Paint: Donald Kaufman. Stone 
flooring: Materials Marketing Co. Lighting fixtures: 
Mgbling Manag(‘inenl. Glass; li<’ndheim. Display 
fixtures: Bon .Xn/ttreneker Architectural woodwork
ing and cabinetmaking: Bon \rt/(ireneker. Cli^: 
The Rockport Company. Architect: Ritrry Korelz 
\ss(K’iates. Interior designer; Desgrippes Gobe & 
.Associates: Kenneth Hirst, partner in charge: 
Wendy Halde. creative director; Steve 
Schappacher. design director; Vlark Oiler. 
Amy Ingrassia. Werner Kranz. senior design
ers: Mary Mpikt. \icloria Kirk, project team; 
■Anthony Detiaria. envirmnnenlal graphics; 
Phyllis Aragaki. lifestyle grapliics team, cre
ative director: (Christopher Vice, design 
director. General contractor: (JC Contractors. 
Photographer; Andrew Bordwin.

We have your wardrobe; Rockport has expanded its range of prod
ucts to include clothing and accessories (opposite) targeted to clothe 
baby boomer customers with salaries of SSO.OOO and up, and the 
New York store is meant to introduce the new lines white reaffirming 
the company's commitment to the comfortable but formerfy unstylish 
shoes that made its reputation.

Shategic planning: Desgrippes Gobe created the in-store displays and 

graphics in addition lo the interiors. Shoes are perched atop climbing 
structures (below, left) to show off the sole, the key element to 
Rockports durability and comfort. A lighthouse-shaped ntformation 
booth (below, right) opposite the cash wrap is adorned with shoes 

tagged with real life stories, which the company has coined the 
Rockport Proof.
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Design It Yourself!bO

...Is just what consumers are being urged to do with their homes at the new Pottery Barn 
stores across America, designed by Backen Arrigoni & Ross and Richard Altuna

By Koficr Kef*

Williiims-Soiioma's $644.7 million in trv- 
cnurs tor fiscal As consunuTS
c\pix‘ss(’(l stnuift demand for llu* new nuT- 
chandlsc‘. Llicsc items lx*^{an makituj iheir 
appearame in the aisk^s of the stores. The 
strau*i?>—irafted bv YTiedman ssilli llie sup- 
|)orl of Williams-Sonoina s top officers, 
iiiciudiiis VV. ll<i\vard U*ster. chairman and 
OKO. and <!harU*s E. Williams, founder and 
vice chairman—was to assemble ever>lhin« 
mn’iled Idrthe home, edit and focus it to t>ro- 
jec(, a distlficMsc style, and paeka«(* it t/rider 
(me roof. Having worked 11 years with 
renowned merchant Millard S. Drexler. pn*s^ 
Idem and CKO of The (Jap. hViedman belies tx! 
that eonsmiUTS wjjuld weleoiiK* a “(Jap fix' 
the home" with integraled seetions for Uible- 
top. home aceess<mies and home' funiisliin^s.

Whal was missing, however, was a eon- 
vineins pli>sieal environmerh lo present this 
hroad ran«e of merchandise. To view his 
store Ihrouyli fr(!sh eyes, hViedman imiled 
.Altuna. an arehiteet and retail (l('sij’n coiisul- 
lanl. to walk the floor of a l*oller\ Karri in 
San hYaneiseo whea* the home funiishini’s 
were tx'inf; Introduced. “I saw that Pottery 
Barn was alread> addiriij new tliinss," Mtiina 
eheerfullv recalls. ’(Jar\ Kriedman is a «ood 
merehanl, so 1 fell fav to comment on fi\- 
imx's. sifina«e—eveiylhiny, He showed me 
stuff like euaaiits and other window Lix'at- 
menls displayed in places where i said 
nobody would notice. We laui’lied a lot and 
diH'ided we could work (os'ctlicr."

Out of numeixrus. fivewti(H*lin« braiii- 
slormine st‘ssioiis. Friedman and Altuna 
sk(“lched a scheme for a thr(‘e--sUi«e. do-it- 
yourself "shopping e.\pt*rieiK'e" witliiii a 
“timeless yet timeworn" space of up to 
15.(KH)sq. ft. that would bctfin with the home 
an'essories departmej)l (“The (Jrand 
Lobby"), continue with tabletop ("Tire 
Tabimop Shop") and culminate in homt* fur- 
iiishiiif’s (“Th(“ Design SUidio"). A handful of 
key visual elements that Altuna calls the 
"bivad crumbs." including a fl(M)r plan with a 
well-defined circulation pallern. distinctive 
display fixtures from fl(K>r to ceiling, a cooi'- 
dlnaled paliMle of materials and clear slghl- 
lines from one end of the sUrrx' to the other, 
would hm* enslirmors lo the piece de nhiis- 
UiixT. The l)(“sign Studio, when* they could

uriiisbing a new borne is a trying e.xpe- 
rienee for anyone regardless of money, 
space, lime or taste. No single retailer 

seems lo have everything you need, 
{•'uniilure is here, rugs are there and china, 
silverware, crystal and table linen are frt*- 
quimlly somewhere else—even in depart
ment stores. If you hapjK*n to be Gary 
FYledman. chief merchandising officer of 
upscale home-oru'nled merchant Williams- 
Sononia and prx*sidenl of its retail div ision, 
wliieli includes stores for' Wiiiiams-Sonoma. 
Pottery Barn and Hold Kverylhirig, you don't 
gel angiy. You start a new business l>ased on 
your wanderings by rx*invenling Prrtlery Bani 
with the help of Backen Arrigoni & Ross and 
Riehai'd Altuna, The rx^sult. us stiowri in 
ston*s for Burlingame. (Jalif.. and New York's 

SoHo neighlxtrlKJod. rxwem- 
bles a visit to a fully furnished 
home where everything is 
beautiful, disiiiutive, eoor’di- 
nati^l. s<*nsibly priced—and 
available for siile lo anyone 
w ith a desire to exercise his or 
her ow n nrativity.

‘The eonc(*pt started lo 
take form in 1993," PYiedman 
reinember’s. "An interior 
desigrter had told me I’d have 
lo spend at least $1(K).(XK) to 
furnisli my condominium. Sun*.
I ihoughl. Then I spent the next 
ye,{»r trying to find whal I need
ed. It was truly a frustrating 
expt‘rietiee. going fnmi store to 
store." Sadder hut wiser, 
Friedman si*t out lo cre.ate a 
bigger tiome store out of the 
existing hrttery Bam format 
for iLs core eustomei's, young 
prxrfiissiotials and atuples, age 
30 to 45. who are Ix'ginning to 
spend Miorx* time relaxing and 
entt’rlainitig at home.

Pollery Biirn’s initial foray 
beyond the tabletop empori
um that was its original fran
chise i)(*gan as a Lest of furni
ture and rugs in its mall order 
calahrgue, (Catahrgue sales 
repr<;senled a healthy 39% of

FAre you home? One ot the newest 

Pottery Bams ushers urtan customers 
into a cast-iron building (below) in 

SoHo. New Yrvk's line arts district, 
losing histone architecture to establish 

credentials tor its lines of home acces
sories, tabletop and home furnishings. 

The heart ot the rqieration is the Design 

Center (opposite), where home himish- 
ings sit midway on the floor rather than 
at the back to break with the retailer's 

history in Manhattan as a tabletop 
empwium. Columns, windows, ceiling, 
floors and facade are all part of an his
toric preservation effort that reinforces 

the illusion of a home visit
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cicvdoped design, a full-scale nuKk-up and 
rmal!> a retail roll-out. There were* numerous, 
in(‘\ilable debaters, of course. Wluil would lx‘

create their own interior design willi sloiv 
pei'sonnel. To iranshirin this concept into a 
stable retail space. hViediiian then turned to

Scattering visual “bread crumbs” all over the selling floor
lh(* proper sequence of displays. n\lur(‘S. 
t’ashwraps and the like? How could the Im-sI 

materials and colors for architectural ele
ments. store fumishings and dLsplav riMures 
lx- determined? Why would one configuration 

(if th(’ massive work 
table at the hi'arl of 
The Design Center, 
eviuipped with stools, 
tracing pap<T. jM*ncils, 
drafting tools, fabric 
swatches and how-to 
booklets. function
belter than the alter
natives? "hMlUM-

alel>." Kriedman ob
serves. "most of our 
problems wei’e easily 
resolved in two- to 
five-hour sketching 
sessions held once or 
twice a week over it 
late-night pizza." Cus
tomers at any of the 
remodeled Pottery 
Bams (there were 67 
stores in 32 states 
and Washington. D.C.. 
at year-end 1995) can 
be forgiven for as
suming the supposed
ly timeless “casual 
contemporary’ look 
has always reigned 
within their walls. The 
new stores encom
pass nearly three 
times the floor ar(‘a of 
their predecessors as 
well as 21% more 
stock-keeping units, 
but their most signifi- 
canl impact on the 
customer is probably 

ihe way tlu^ir collective image, a suhlle evo
cation of a sprawling weekend country home 
for urban sophisticates, enhances cacli 
object for sale regardless of price.

"PotU*ry Barn has a sigiiatuix^ look inside 
and out," reports Backen. “Overall, lliesy m- 
nuUry of the architecture establishes a senst^ 
of limdcssness. On a smallcT scah^. telling 
d<‘talls are everywhere: gates at the sloix'^- 
front, wo(Xl and concrete floors, rustic I'unii- 
lurc, stone countertops, plasler walls and 
cedar n.vtures. \et the building never over
shadows the merchandise."

Sustained along with the aura of gracious 
vvwkend country life, of course, is a sizable 
wager on the lasle of the Pottery Barn cus
tomer. kTiedman doesn't discount the risk

Howard .1, BiM'ken. FAI\, a principal (>f 
Backen \rrigoni & Ross (B\&K).

Though l^ickcn admits that H\XK lacked 
ix'Uiil e\p(Tience at the time, il's fair to add 
that PoltciT l^irn wanted a design firm car

rying no retail baggage—and had good rea
son to trust Backen and Company. Williams- 
Sonoma's U*ster was already quite familiar 
with B,\&k as the design firm that had pro
duced one succ(*ssful II Kornaio resUiurant 
for him after another on the \\<*sl Coast 
(Contract Dcsian. August 199-1). ami n‘U- 
soned that a good restaurant shanxI more 
than a few qualiUt‘s willi a good store. “In 
fael. " Back(m insists, “Pottery Barn’s exec’u- 
livtw W(*re having lunch in an II Kornaio when 
they concluded we might be their architev’t.” 

Once hViedman, AUuna, Backen and (heir 
organizations Ix^gan working with one amtlh- 
er and Bud Cope, director of store design f<»r 
Wllliams-Sonoma. the coneepUml design f(»r 
the new Pottery Bam quickly evolved into a

Combining Pottery Barn's Aimeless yet 
timeworn’ look with such genuinely old 

elements as the cast-iron columns in the 
SoHo store (above) results In an environ

ment where worldly vinse and sophisticated 
city dwellers can readily understand and 

accept the retailer's broad range of 
merchandise.

Visual "bread crumbs" are scattered by 
Richard Altuna and Backen Arrigoni & Ross 

to lure customers deep inside the Pottery 
Bam n Burlingame. Calif, topposite). 

Among the interior design's major dements 
are strong circulation, distinctive display fix

tures and dear sightlines end to end.
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historic consorvuLism of AnicTican taste 
would sueH<’!<t—whu’h is n’llerled in suh- 
sLatilially tutther sides receipts fn)in the new 
IA)tu^r> Biirns. This comes as no surprise to 
Mluna. ‘\Vh> shouldn't we he allowed to 
shape the wa> we live?" he asks. "I Ixdieve 
everyone b creallve at hinh. hut most of us 
4!el squashtHi alon« the way. At Rjiiery Bam. 
we’re ntd iryins to tell customers who lhe\ 
arv. but to help them visualize w ho they want

rcpresenU^d by a retailer who otters cus
tomers a sinflular vision of upper middle 
class life. 'I bet my job on the concept and 
the execution.■ he says. 'But I was lucky to 
be \indicaU‘d quickly. Instead of having many 
styles to (Choose from and acting as a price 
lead(T. we've diffenmtialed ourselxes with 
g(H)d design in combination with go<Kl value."

Is the h)tU'^r> Barn style for everyone? 
Judging from the currtmt strategy to locale

Can a “timeless” Pottery Barn’s resist aging in fickle America?
to be. If you come to htitery Bitm and gt't the 
filing that ‘I want my house to feel like this.' 
you've come home."

On the other hand. kYiedman. \ituna and 
Backen all recognize that tlic customer who 
thinks for liimself or herself is nol likely to 
remain a ttxt'd target for any merchant, 
obliging Pottery Bitrn to continuously evalu
ate its merchandise and presentalion. 
Relnventioii is a way of life for retailors such 
as The CJap. and Kriednian is quite willing to 
apply this demanding regimen to Pottery 
Barn. “Retailing has changed a lot in the last 
five to 10 years." he admils. "Once, you 
could come up with a emteept and build hun
dreds of identical branches in a cookie cut
ler op(Talion. Now, you must refresh your

slorx^s in a mix of 40-50% on the downtown 
streets of affluent communities as well as 
50% in shopping malls—designt'd by BA&K 
in major cities and by others elsewhen* fol
lowing BA&R's design standards—the com
pany is targfiting class rather than mass. 
HYicdman comments that what really makes 
the new Pottery Barn possible is the discern- 
able shift in home taste from the "George 
Bush generation" to the Binmiers. "The fami
lies who fought World Wai' II bought the same 
furniture their parents bought, set it in place 
and forgot about it." Friedman maintains, 
“Now people change their interioi'S along 
with their moods, perceptions and outlooks."

Personal preference certainly influences 
customer in the 1990s far mor(“ than the
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look eveiy two years, and stafifler your 
conslruction schedule so the new look 
comes on stream lon« before the exisLin^j 
look soes sUtle."

An array of new colors and finishes is 
in fact already bein« prepartid for the next 
wave of Pottery Barns. How the new 
installations differ from their predeces
sors may be a matter of subtle restraint, 
however. As Howard Backen explains. 
■'It’s important to make a statement in 
architectural terms. But you have to be 
careful not to go too far in establishing 
your identity. The merchandise always 
completes the image.”

Moanw'hile. shoppers strolliny the 
streets of Burlingame, a city of 94.000 
residents south of San Francisco, and 
SoHo, the fabled fine arts district in lower 
Manhattan, are exploring the contents of 
two newly finished Pottery Barns. 
Sophisticaled as they may be. these sliop- 
pers should be fonwarned. The domestic 
world that awaits them within the trade
mark gates is so charmingly understated, 
so effortlessly coordinated and so curi
ously familiar thal they may find them
selves takijig it all hoiiK!,

Project Summary; Pottery Bam

Location: Burlingame. CA. Roor area: 10.000 
sq. IT. (selling). 4.000 sq. ft. (stock). No. of 
floors; 2. Cosl/sq. ff.: $00. Paint: Benjamin 
Moure. Plaster TBC, lighting: fTank Neidhardl. 
WiwSow trames: Hope, luciuslries. Kawmeer, 
Tables: Denning Cabinetry. Display fixtures: 
Environments, Architectural woodworking and cab
inetmaking: Environments. Signage: 'I'homas 
Swann, Client: Williams-Sonoma. Architect: 
l^rken Arrigoni & Ross: Howard Backen. 
principal-in-charge; Hans Baiduf. project 
manager: Chris Cabii, Sustin Gunther, Kyle 
I licks, Sally Harris, project architects: Kate 
Collins, project administrator. Interior design
er; Richard Alluna. Structural engmeer; Steven 
Tipping & Assoc, Mechanical engineer: G.M. 
Him & Assoc. Electrical engineer Zeiger En
gineers. General contractor Fisher Develop
ment. Photographer Douglas Dun.

SECTION
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0
POTTERY BARN, BURLINGAMEFLOOR KAN

Project Summary: Pottery Bam

Location: New' York. NY. Floor area: 7,616 sq, ft. 
(selling). 5.688 sq. ft. (basement), 4.890 
sq, ft. (sub-basement). No. of floors: 3, Plaster: 
i'BC. Ceramic tile: .American Glean. Paint; 
Benjamin Moore. Flooring: existing, lighting: 
American Whole,sale IJghting. Railing: 
Jefferson Mack. Display fixtures: En
vironments. Architectural woodworking and cabi- 
netmaldng; Environments. Signage: Tliomas 
Swann. Client: Williams-Sonoma. Architect; 
Backen .Arrigoni & Ross. Interior designer 
Richard Alluna. Structural engineer: Eipel 
Engineering. Mechanical engineer Landmark 
Facilities Corp. Electrical engineer Zeiger 
Engineers. General contractor Fisher Develop
ment. Construction manager Trisli Murnaiie- 
Biirke. Photographer Douglas Dun.

Do it yourself is what many customers find themselves thinking as 
they examine the offerings in the Pottery Bam in Burlingame. The 

work table in the Design Center (opposite, left) is equipped with 
graph paper, pencils, drafting tools and swatches they can use to 

create their own home interiors with help from store personnel. Other 
self-help areas are more conventional but no less inviting, such as 

the Tabletop Shop (above, top), all packaged behind a signature 
storefront (opposite, right) featuring tire store’s logo and iron gates.

The floor plan of the Pottery Bam in Burlingame (above) shows how
the retailer pulls customers in.
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California Girls GO

All they want to do is have some fun at Los Angeles' Rampage in the Beverly Hills Center-
with interiors designed by J.T. Nakaoka

By Linda Burnett

Girls Just wanna have fun: 
Rampage was designed around 

the words raw, soft, sensuous 
and urban, resulting in a series of 

contradictions that reflects 
Rampage's targeted female cus
tomer. The curvilinear 21-ft. bill
board of a photograph (opposite) 
presents a focal point for cus
tomers that doesn't compete with 
product. Rampage's exterior 
(right) is reminiscent of LA's Art 
Deco architecture of the 1930s.

Los Angeles store, Rcunpage, (fesignecl by J.T 
Nakaoka. repeat eustomers keep biiyinf> 
clolhiiiy and aceessories to meet a lifestyle 
described as soft but raw. urban but sensu
ous. Ever>thinfi a city girl knows and loves.

Rampage Clothing Co. expanded to in
clude retail only lliree years ago, Before, the 
company was solely a manufacturer. In 1994. 
Rampage bought 46 bankrupt Judy's stores, 
a Southern California junior's chain, some of 
wtiicli were rapidly transformed into Ram
page clothing boutiques.

Rampage Clothing Co. is a vertical busi
ness. Hansel points out. "We manufacture, 
design, source and distribute." he explains, 
"linlike The Limited, we don't go through a 
ttiircl party. We contract Llie labor, buy the 
billions and the fabric."

Cleared to misses ages 15-35, Rampage 
doesn't boast about its moderate pricing. In

a liale the word." says Larry Hansel. 
(iEO and sole owner of Rampage 
Clothing Co., referring to the retail 

term "junior." “Tliink about it. It connotes 
second." Hansel prefers to describe his mar
ket as crossover, culling-edge and liip. .\n 
entrepreneur like Hansel obv iously knows his 
customer ivally well. He started his inaiiu- 
faeluring and retail conglomerate in 1082. at 
Llie age of 22 with the $20,000 lie saved fi'oni 
his car detailing shop and oilier odds-and- 
ends jobs lie held between ages 16-19. His 
inspiration began when lie searched for 
cmployinent as a sales rep for Esprit and 
Ocean Pacific. WTien no jobs were available. 
Hansel made liis own. At the beginning, he 
did everylhing himself^—designing, shipping, 
accoiinling, {“! bouglit a book on accouiiLs 
payable," lie recalls.) He needn’t refer to 
those books any more. From the looks of liis
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fact, this retailer d(K*sn'l sell on its price 
point. It sells clothes on a lifestyle concept. 
“Womert buy at Riimpa{,v because they want 
the lifestyle that we proiect." s*iys llans<*l. 
referrinf* to the ston*‘s somewhat trendy, 
somewhat contemporary appeal.

After the first Rampajie stoiv pro\ed 
unsatisfactory to Hansel ('It was just a ni<r 
store," he concedes), he hired ,l.i. Nakaokij. 
Tlie two approached design the siune way 
they did merchaiidisin«. by analyzing the 
back end of the biisim^ss, ’Hie two beijaii by 
putting the same amount of merchandise in 
half the s(|uare footage. sa\ Infi rxmt and eoii- 
stniction costs, and making d(nibled expeii-

[)roacii to life—mifinished. with a rai»;,H‘<i 
ediic while maintaining a s«‘nse of femininity.

In opposition to the typii’al department 
sloi'e's approach to youn^j ladies. acct*ssoriz- 
irifi their interioi’s with track lifthlititf. \id«)S 
and loud music. Rampage us<*s c(mnict as a 
sourc(‘ of design. “The eotiniel betwern hani 
and soft, publie against private, plays off one 
anolluT," s<)ys Nakaoka. Details such as 
wnnight iron or steel ai'e juxtaposed with fin
ished wood. \ curtain of woven silk and 
metal, and curvilinear hard materials pro
mote the effect of conflict as d(*sign motif.

Originating in the City of Angels. Ram
page. like the nu-aning of its name, is pro

dilures per square fool suddenly aff<ji'dahle. 
Over 10.000 miiUs of appatvl are displayed in 
less than 4.0tX) sq. ft.

Junior as a category was not only consid
ered untlallering as a term, it wasn't doing 
well as a market. DesigtUT atid merchant 
examined the customer profik' and reposi
tioned the target customer. Rampage wouki 
now attract not just le('iiag('rs hut also 
women who just don't want to slop having 
fun in their dress.

I'nderstanding that appaix-l isn't always 
the biggest attraction to a shopper. es|M'eially 
one not in the mkhkI to venture into the dress
ing room. Rampage has situated iewelry. 
accessories, makeup and gifts at the frotil of 
Die store in tint* depatimeni slorv faslik»i.

rvelled hy the urban Hare of the stixvts. “I 
wouldn't have thought about launching my 
iHisiness in any place other tlum N(*vv \ork. 
liA or Siiti ktaneisco." says Hansel, ''you're 
n<»t going to find Riimpage in the Midwc^sl, 
It's directed to the urban stiopper, who's 
fashion conscious and has the body to wear 
that kind of (Joltiing."

The LA cotmeclion is also significant in 
examining the store's signage. \akaok<i went 
to Tw<‘nlielh (ienluiy Kox Studios, used 
aivhival {)hivlographs of aerial views of the 
l,\ and made mural collages out of pictiii'cs 
from the city stnvts in the 19;JOs. Interest
ingly. lie avoided using the literal pho
tographs for fear that they would comjwle 
with the sliowcawd products.

A store that knows it’s not going to be found in the Midwest
('lliirly percent of selling space is dedicaU*<l to 
non-ap|wrel.) Th(' store* pnimou*s picking up 
and putting down by nx'ating a look that isn't 
l(M) neat, while* maintaining a sense* of orgiini- 
zatiein. ‘The layout isn't teio tidy." a^*es J.T. 
Nakaoka. “It allows feir semie* hunting hut it's 
ek*;ir whe*re’ U> go anel how to ge*t llie*n’."

Nakaoka and Hansel worke'd to define llie* 
store as a person, ecjuippe’el with personality 
and miKKls. The allilude is based on an ap-

Signage de*fim*s the store, with the 
spaee*'s e’cnlral feK’us on the 21-ft. king hill- 
bewird whose e’un(*tl shape tenels an e*ndless 
quality. The two-eyed picture* re*pre*setus the 
actual adve'rtising grapliics used by 
Rampage*, and in ceintrasl to the murals, it's 
an ae'luai [iholograph.

Nakaoka lirings u|) the point that a lelail 
elesigne*!' must ixissess a ck'ar se*nse‘ of mer- 
e lumdising in place, e-specially in the case* of
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Rampfme. which is l<K’alc(l in shopping mails. 
A stoix‘ s busicsl hours in a mall arc liclwccti 
6-9 p.m.. when it (Ur's liO- M)*^) of its biisitu^s. 
Since the least business is conduct'd on 
Monda> through h’ida>. hetwmi the hours of 
10 a m. and 6 p.m.. staff and efficiency 
Income Llie most critical.

Another \ ital aspi-ct is that because prod
uct always ciuui^es. a stoix? needs to con
stantly rc'position ilself so tliat ewery trip 
inside sec‘ms like a new (‘xperience*. With Uie 
chanflinfj sc’asons. a store should feel appro
priately different. "Design a store like* you do 
a mo\ie scM." sjjys Nakaoka. ‘Wii frame* and 
focus on the mc‘n handise."

That was a main condition for llanse'l. 
who believi‘s tiiat coiistanlly re“in\eming the 
retail en\iroiiment is key to turning preKluct 
and moving it out of the stoiv. A store* must 
bring in at ic*asl SI1 million for Hanse’l to Ih* 
happy. Riimpage deH*snT intend on Ixniig a 
G.AP or Umit<*d wltti eine em ev(*ry e e)rne*r. Us 
strutc^gy is lc*ss biii bigg<*r.

"Competition is only getting we»rse*.“ 
Hansel rt'marks. And who aetiially is Ram
page's eompelilor’.'* The retailer avoids pin
pointing his challengers, and only reliie’lantly 
refers to Crlwti Oulfillers.

This self-owneRj company will lx* going 
public in the near future and is geUliiig re*ady 
to hit the stree'ls in addition to the malls. It 
has already e^xpandc?d its base Icj ine lude 
hYiends. a whimsical, mini-version of 
Rampage directed to girls be'tween the* ages 
of 4-1-4. "Wheretis the (lAI* eaters to all 
ty pes of kids. hYi<*nds is just for little girls." 
Hansel reports. Did the store gel its name 
from the popular sit-rom? No. actually, the 
sil-coni licensees its name from the store*, 
paying royalties on all products the shc)w 
sells with (lie name. In Ii.\ everything is 
always, well, a bit different,

To cut costs. Rampage displays 10,000 units of apparel in less than 4,000 
sq. ft. (opposite, left), leaving more money to spent per square foot Designer 
J.T. Nakaoka Associates created a layout that isn't too neat but is mapped 
out for predictable product encounters. Accessories are placed at the front of 
the shop (oi^osite, right), accounting for 30^ of the total selling space.

Geared to misses age 15-35, Rampage doesn't boast about its moderate 
pricing because, in fact, this retailer doesn't sell ItseH on its price point. It 
sells its clothes on a lifestyle concept (below) that fits the image of its cus
tomers. whom it reluctantly calls juniors.

^ject Summary: Rampage Beverfy Center, Prototype Store

Location: l.os .Ailgcics. (! \. Total floor area: .'i.AOO 
S(|. ft. No. of floors: 1. Average floor size: 5.-IO.(K)() 
s<|. fl. Cost/sq. ft.: $76.85. Wood flooring: (TS 
Klooring. Vinyl flooring: Armstrong. Paint: 
Benjamin Moore, Zolatone. Laminate: N(*\a- 
mar. MarllLc. Brick wall: Coronado Product Co. 
Graphics/Mural: Olson Color expansions. Fabrics: 
Dt^signTcx. Kamlolph & Hein, T.J. I,apis. 
Rubber bases: Burkr*. Dress forms: VecchiarrHIi 
Brothers. Lightirtg: Capri, rran.slite. New Hori
zons. I.a SptH'. Doors: ('.eco 0»rp. Dyna Rair. 
Door hardware: Schlage. Stirgeiil. Window frames: 
Kawneer. HVAC: Knviro-Tec. Security: IXHev. 
AUemalive Security System. Client: Rampage 
Clothing C(J. Design firm: J.T. Nakaoka As
sociates Arctiitecls. Mechanical engineer: H. 
Henry Mii*sch and Associates. Electrical engineer: 
Moses and Associates. General contractor: 
Shrader Martinez Construction. Lighting de
signer .lames Nalaioka, Lighling Di'sign Al
liance. Photographer: Paul Bielerilx'rg.

FLOOR PLAN
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rSest of l\eo^on IJI rc c i o r LI

Cot*9ery: Aumunvf wki/Homi oma
Avm> & Most iMNownvE DfsCN 

Broylon International br Migrations 
SnvRAMH/tD

Haworth, Inc., br Corre^ndenl

Cotegoty: CARPcn Broadioom
Gow Awards

Harbinger for Woffle Wsave 
Harbinger br Monroe Park 

SiWR Award 
lees br Botlego

Cotegery: Carmt: Moduiar

Goid Awards
Milliken 4 Co. br Performing Arts 

Shaw Nefworx br Composer/Moesfro 

SivcR Award
Milliken & Co. br Sisal Style

Category: Comkjter Surrort Fmmture

Goto Award
EDP/Parolo* for NetComS 

Si^fR Award
Egan VisLfal Itk. br EgarsMobile Task Furnishings

Category: DtSKS
G^ Awards 

Howonh, inc., for Torino 
Dof-Ron Furniture Industries br Sierro Cofection 

StvfR Award
Uinsteod, he., 0 Haworth Co., br Orbndo

Category: Farrks, Uathirs, Vitms
Gou? Award

F.S. Controcl br The Art hslitute of Chicogo 

5(ver Award
luno Textiles br Ivno's ^^nderbyf CoHectron

Cotegofy. Flooring

COID/^WRD
Monnington Commercial for BioSpec 

SilvBt Award
Lonsed. he., br LonWood Dakota

United Choir for Boheme
Category: Furniture Systims

Gcxd Award
Miller 5QA br Q System 

Sava Award 4£brro«'s CHOia’ Metro Furniture br tX

Category: Scating: Soras & Chairs
God Awards

Bernhardt Furniture Co. br the Cbrity Seoting Collection 
HBF br Orlando Dkiz-Azcuy Collection 

Sever Award 
Miller SQA br Limerick

Category: Taaus: Confirence & Training

Gold Award & best of ccmpepon 
Bretbrd br TransTable 

Sava Award
Inc., for Multiple Application Table System 

(M,A.TS.l

Category: Tables: Occasionai

GomAvmi
Bernhordt Furniture Co. for the Clarity Table Collection 

Sitcsi Award 
Arcadia br Melange

Category: Toouno Solutions

GoiD Award 
Veda br Table Cable 

StvER Award
Renovisions, he., br Attochoble Skates Collection

Cotegoty: Wau Treatkunts

GoiD Awards
Mayo Romorvoff Corp. br Ajiro +

Moyo Romonoff Corp. for Moonstone 

SivB Award
hnovcBions in MFoHcovenngs br Alchemy Prints

Cotegory: Srecuijy Products

GckdAward
Skyline Design br FosilGbs 

Sever Award 
Kl br RoomScc^

Ametex/Roberf AHen ControO Fabrics

Category: Furnituu Systems, New Components 
& Enhancements

(AKIinONS TO WSTING UNES)
GocdAwajsk

Herman Miller, Inc., lorArrio 
Advonlage Office Systems for Synergy Pocket Ponel Door 

Silver Award 
051 for Addendum

Category: Healthcare Fabrks

GoiDAwm
Envirolex, div. of DesignTex, br Cubicle Curtain fabrics 

with MicroSofe

Category: Heahhcam Furniture

Gocc Award
Brondrud Furniture, Inc., br ^mber Lounge Sleeper 

Silver Award
Brondrud Furniture, he., br Wsve Multiple Seating

Category; HospriAUTY Furntture

Goed Award
VMsodord br the Renoissance Dining Chair 

SiverAwuh?
Londscope Forms br Solstice Umbrelb

Category: Offki Accessorss

Goed Award
Jhane Bomes, Inc., br Harmony Saeen 

Sever Award
Peter Pepper Products, he. br CrystelMint

Category: Scatinc: (NSK/WoRKSTATtON Chairs

GcedMard 
Harter (or Netxbssic 

SllVER AVEiARDS
Superior Choir br Cenlron

Falcon Producls,

.is*

■.Am

■ V .
.• i..'•,-JI

SKYLINE DESI6N introduces FosilGias in stock and custom coli 
finishes. FosilGlas is a new, handcrafted textured glass for use t 
wall partitions, door lights, side lights, transaction tops, shelviii 
and more. Circle 57.

Envirotex, a division of DESIGNTEX, INC. announces a breakthrough in 
healthcare textile design by introducing the first permanently 
anti-microbial cubicle curtain fabrics. Pictured; Babylon Safe. Circle 56.

c



DAR-RNN FURNITURE INDUSTRIES’ Sierra Collection features components, sizing, paper flow and wire management accessories for practical 
functionality. Circle 58.BE

/;



Lonwood Oakota from LQNSEAL, INC. combines the realism of random plank flooring with the exU'aordinary durability and easy maintenance of Loivj
resilient sheet vinyl floors Circle 59.

MANNINGTON COMMERCIAL’S durable, stain resistant BioSp 
homogeneous sheet vmyl was developed for healthcare environmer 
and features a nch 30-color palette—including exclusive, soothi 
Low Contrast patterns that make surgical clearwps easier. Wo

The Fire Tech VIII and Safety Suites 1 Collections from AMETEX are designed and 
engineered to mix and match and be used with upholstery, drapery, and 
bedspreads in hospitality, healthcare, and senior residence environments
Circle 60.

Workplace booth #1613. Circle 61.



I

LA Table Cable by UECTR was desigied with today's technological workplace in mind. It is a modular power and cable distnbution system that provides a way 
to bring electrical and data services to the table. Designed by Michael Deimen. Circle 62.\



NetCam 3 LAN furniture from EDP/PARAIAX combines functionality with aesthetics to deliver a versatile solution to organizing a LAN or compuJ 
environment Units are designed to house all equipment and are modular for reconfigurations as operator needs change Circle 63. I

Employing a synchronized front and rear pivt». Centron. frt 
SUPERIOR CHAIR races beyond the comfort of a knee tilt. Centri 
in three sizes, has negative forward tilt with variable lock and 
lumbar height and seat depth adjustability. Circle 65.

MILLIKEN has a distinct set of values. An unmistakable feel The feel 
of true quality This quality has been recognized in our award-winning 
products, Performing Arts and Sisal Style. World Workplace booth 
# 17D7 Circle 64.





CrystalMint. from PETER PEPPER PRODUCTS, INC., is a system of modular display cases Chat are easily configured. 
All shapes interlock with one another without wols. Circle 67.

/





DO
eo How Am I Doing?oo

Employee evaluations are critical to the success of design firms and their staff- 
but employers must ask the right questions to make evaluations work

By Marianne Pearson. Paul \akazawa and Nancy Egan

esign firm lt*<i(kTs nw\ enjoy oiling 
manngemenl guru Toni IVlers in Fursail 
of U/m <|uoling lial Kosenhiiilti. CKO of 

travel senioe koscntilulii Inlemallonal. who 
(knlared. "The Ouslonun’ (koines Second. 
Hmpioyees come first." Hut would llie> 
believi- it?

An informal siir\ey of 
design firm slalT would prob
ably loll a less ins[)iring lak*.
Namely, tluil the most Lalenl- 
(;d and loyal employees ol’leti 
fee! more like second-class 
citizens Ilian the empowered 
change-masters touted in llie 
busint'ss press. Mtliougli the 
last recession allowed many 
firms to keep top pt-rformers 
on the payroll despite their 
employers' piKir managemeni 
skills, today's impixived busi
ness climate has dt^sign firms 
grappling to rtdain the talent 
that lias kept clients happy 
and projects profitable, while 
using that same talent to 
enter new markets.

In fact, reviews normally 
ainu'd at improving ix*rf<ir- 
mance and morale fall both 
the design firm and the 
employee. It is easy to enu
merate the complaints about 
performance rtwiews as they 
are currently conducted.
There are basically four 
issm*s at stake.

•Issue: Many managers 
think reviews divert effort 
from billable work. Uike Iihi 
long and are rar<‘ly coim*- 
nienl.
Management doesn't value 
reviews as a strategic oppoitunilv for align
ing company, staff and customers with goals, 
objectives and expectations.

•Issue: Kmployex's do not value the eval- 
ualor's opinion. Possible cause; The review 
process is not slrm'lui'ed to incorporate eom- 
pelling information with tangible conse- 
quenees for employi'e and etiiployer.

•Issue; Supervisors fear eonfnmUitions 
about money, pioinolions and related 
issues. Possible cause: \o venue exists to 
discuss these type's of issues in Uk* normal 
course' of busiru'ss. und/or both parlies 
have iiiade(|uately alU'mpled to communi
cate their coneeTns.

•Issue: No cle.ar purpose or conse^ijuence 
arises from the* nwiew pnn'ess. Possible 
cause;: The review proce'ss is not designed to 
t'stablish specific goals and exfM'Clallons. so 
the paities cannot adequately effect change.

Improved performance and greater rewards: A two- 
way street?

How can the evaluation 
process Ix'I.Ut suit the neiids 
of design firms and their 
employet's? I’eiformance re
views stiould not Im' a look in 
llie rear-view mirror or a 
oiice-a-year session to justify 
a salary or pr’omolion. per
formance evaluation should 
be a lime to hi'eathe, rtM’ali- 
braU’ and n'-align a firm's vi
sion and coinmUnumts. which 
aix' huill on individual talent, 
skill ami I'XiKTience.

Obviously, communication 
between the firm and its 
employee is necessary to 
build a successful m<Ktel for 
pt'i'formance evaluation and 
ensuing rewards. Bcrausc the 
achievements of the firm and 
llie employet; become inter
twined, in (‘sseiice. both par
ties aix' ix'ing ('valiiated. It's 
an im[)ortant consideration.

To rm'asurx' suceess. man
agement must understand 
and aitinilate the factors that 
consliliile success for the 
linn so that etnployei^ can 
work within the accepted 
framework to obtain a mea
sure of indnidunl suceess. 
The will of design profes
sionals to suceet'd inevitably 

leads tliem to serve clients belU'r if their 
actions air based on coniimmly understood 
principles of value. It 's in the best interest of 
the firm, therefore, to inspire designers to 
actively pursue tlu’ir goals. Kailing that, the 
firm will simply conl'iise employees and 
waste their lime in figuring out what gets 
rewarded and what (I(K‘sii’i.

Talent In The Design Profession: 
A Six Pointed Star

#

C eparsoii h:(!an XjiLizuHii, UK)(>. \ll ruhi.s resent'd.h)ssible cause:

How do you deline a successful designer? Surrounding a 
core of talent (above) is a complex cluster of traits. To 

property evaluate success, management must understand 
the factors that constitute success lor the firm-so that 
employees can work within the accepted framework to 

obtain a measure of individual success. Performance 
reviews let employer and employee jointly establish a 

future course of acbon.
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ixiiberant color adds drama reminiscent of the G R E A T

bntemporary artists. And lands First Place in the most

f' IRIT E D design competition in the nation.

MONSANTO PRESENTS ITS COVETED

DOC AWARD TO WING CHAO OF
The wnning designers

DISNEY DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT
used the BOLD scale of

COMPANY, BURBANK, CA, IN ASSOCIATION
Millikcn custom carpet withWITH MARTIN AND IVONNE DORF AND

THE PROJECT TEAM AT DORF ASSOCIATES

MONSANTO Ulrron' VIPINTERIOR DESIGN, INC,, NEW YORK

FOR THE EXCITING INTERIOR OF nvlon to create a sense of
THE CALIFORNIA GRILL AT THE movement that ANIMATES

CONTEMPORARY RESORT WALT DISNEY the restaurant’s soft, casually 

ELEGANT style.
WORLD, ORLANDO, FL

Choo.se Ultron' VTP

nylon tor your next project.

And UNLOCK A SPIRIT

of vour own.

Monsanto
Contract
Fibers

For details about the 1996 DOC AWARDS, call

Monsanto, 1-800-543-5377 or 1-770-951-7600.
CIrcto 19 on rtodor service cerd

Winning design team: Martin and Ivonnc Dorf. Phoiograph>' 
C* Peter Paigc (insulladon) and D«)n Rank(produa>



Performance reviews provide the oppor- 
lunit> tor both employer and employtH* to col- 
liiborHtivvIy establish a fiilure course of 
action. Design firm managers who have long 
asked "WTial’s in it for me?" are (|uickl> real- 
izuig that the lK*st answer lies in a joint effort 
of the emplovw and employer to create a 
performance plan for the emplovw.

Such a program allows the professional 
to Ik* srlfish in pursuing personal career sat
isfaction and thus. in(liit*cll\ sdtlcss in meet
ing the goals of the finn. \s a result, the 
pr<K'(*ss brings the (‘valuation agenda into a 
broader sphen*. The employee realizes that 
he/she Is part of the ctmimuiiitv and his/her 
successes are r(*lative to those of (he 
employer and the client.

Personal success in public matters; What does each 
of us really want?

short-sighted and ullimatelv riisap|>olnting. 
On the other hand, promotions that address 
earned recognition can conlriltule posilivel> 
to tlte individiiars personal growlli and stms<' 
of accomplishment in his/her ow n work.

.\s design firms begin to develop more 
effective performance evaluation programs, 
industry leaders are finding innovative ways 
to develop future leadeiN for their firms. 
One of the most [troniisiiig evaluation 
slral(*gies provides for pntfessional growth 
on two parallel planes. The individual 
emplovee is evalualed on pro/Vrf-relatt*d 
achievements by his/her supervisor, and on 
professional arowlh issues such as continu
ing (‘ducalion or leadership skills bv his/her 
firm ■mentor.'

A compretiensive evaluation program 
allows the firm and the individual to soil out 
these issues and name their own motivators. 
.As a ii'sull. the firm is able to nurlui'e and 
retain its most important resources. At the 
siime lime, the design professional can focus 
Ihs/lier tak*nl on performitig tlu* work at 
liand—not on finding the next job.

Design professionals dissatisfied with 
firms that have less than optimal p(Tfor- 
mance evaluation programs, might fitid it 
useful to take the fii'st step in re-establishing 
meatiingful criteria. A self-evaluation that 
demonstraU*s an alignment of personal and 
firm goals as a continuing value-added effort 
leaves little n>om to (juestlon individual pc*r- 
formance—and could open the d((or for a 
broader discussion within the firm. 
Individuals can measure* their own success 
h> compjiring their careers with their jobs,

■Wlial is it that 1 do within the context of 
m> firm? What is my mission and what 
resourees do I need to accomplish it?

•What have 1 actuallv done? Have I 
accomplished my w ork plan, including specif
ic projtTls?

• W lio among my "clieius' will conlirm my 
efforts, citing benefits reiceived?

• Are m> skills state of the art? What do 1 
need to learn?

•Mow can 1 provide moix- measurabk* 
value lo Iho firm next. ve.iir?

•What possible "rewards" would Ik* rea- 
sonnbk* liascui on m> contribution? Which 
"rewards" are most important lo me?

Defining success: How do you calibrate the tape mea
sure for performance?

What eonstlUil<‘s success? in Hu* new 
model, success is the ability lo create 
valiH*—the iimasuralik* l)(*n{'lits to all parlies 
involved. In elTecl, architects and interior 
(k'sigfun’s aix’ in busiriess for tliems(^lves. 
working within lt)c organi/ation. Manag<*rs 
and design [irofessionals can jointly develop 
■'pei-soiial" business plans based on under
stood value in Hm* following ways:

•(hx'ate an agenda that describes the 
focus and overall expectations lor an employ- 
tv’s s|K*('ific i-ole.

•Delineate a scope of work or activities 
lo develop a scliemalic outline of the 
employee's "boundaries” so the employee 
can Lake action in a designated area while 
enhancing his/lM*r level of empowei'menl 
and influence.

•Develop an action or W(ji‘k plan for Lite 
individual lo achk'vt* tin* ju*ii)s on the agen
da. with bt'iichmarks lo define [mjgress.

•Schedule "clM*ck-ins” with the employer/ 
sup(*rv isor lo sUiy on track.

As a pre-ietiulsile lo the dev<*lopmenl of 
this ptx)gram. Hk* employt'r must articulate, 
and th(* tmipkpytr must understand and 
inlemalize various aspects of itu* employer’s 
management philosophy:

•The goal of the organization.
•The business objectives of the organiza

tion. including the employee’ s business unit.
•The organization's markets and clients,
•The employt'c’s role in tlu* organization.
•The supervisor's role within the organi- 

zatitm. including the su(K‘rvisor’s agenda, 
scope of activities and work plan.

•The politics—internal and external— 
tlial affect the empltiytK’ s job.

Working logetlter. Ihe employee and 
employer align and calibrate their expecta
tions. so that both itie employer and the 
employee can c<dlalK)ral(* in success and fail
ure. Performance tneasutvnu*iU is no longer 
Ihe design prol(*ssioiiai asking. "Mow did I 
do?" kather. it is management and tak*nt 
chorusing. “How did we do?"

The periodic check-in; Keep it simple and regular

hike any Ihgli peiiormanct* vehicle, a tal
ented professi<Hial requires regular. p(>riod- 
ic check-ins and lmie-iit>s, k(‘i^piiig ttu* 
process simple iinprov<‘s the odds that the 
evaluation will be conducted r(*gularl\. How 
often is it approprinte lo evaluate employ- 
(*es? For younger emi)loyt‘(*s wIkj are devel
oping (juiekly and working on a variety of 
assignments in abbreviated time frames 
under the diivctioii of multiple supervisors, 
a six-month evaluation will help lliem grow 
in Ihe right direclion.

VUlh more senior proj(*cl leaders vvilh 
clearly defined (Kisilions. wliose projects atx* 
of longer duration and who are restxmsible 
for learn and pnvess management, a yearly 
evaluali(»n will keep goals aligned. As part of 
their annual evaluation, firm principals 
should measuix* their success in leading mid 
managing |M*((ple, a critical pail of their 
scope of acHvitU*s.

\l the cusp of the iiiilk*niiium. the design 
phifession has the opporlimily lo transform 
itself. \(*ith(*r thi* <*go-k*d atelier nor tlu* 
mega-firm slafk'd by riaim*k*ss draftsmen 
can coin|x*le in Hu* new global marketplace. 
Progr(*ssive firms that cr(*al(* realistic, 
achievable slrat(*gi(*s to improve, measure 
and rt’ward lak*nt will enjoy a true competi
tive advantage, v*-

Motivating employees: Rewards don't always come with 
dollar signs

In an (un ironmi'nl where succ(*ss is olTeii 
measured in financial terms, it is easy lo 
envisi(m Hie worst case scenario: The 
(“iiiployer sets the "goals" in terms of ii(*l nw- 
enues. backlog, peirentage of profit, sclied- 
ules and budgets. The c;mployt*e dO(*s tlu* 
work for a fixed salary, and the employer 
(‘iijoys the profits of the effort. Little wonder 
that sucli a situation yields high lurnovei'.

While individuals have diffemil views on 
jot) siTurily. compensation and ivwards, lal- 
eiiliKl professionals that are the true asseLs 
of am d(*sigii firm an* iiiteivsted in far nion* 
than dollars. Higlily cn*aUvc* di’signei's an* 
lik(*ly lo Ik* (*nln*pn*iieunal lisk Lakers. They 
want to chart their own couincs—for them, 
money may Ik* less important than fn*e(lom 
to pursue llu*ir cn*ativity.

\unu*rous studies have eoiifiniK’d four 
basic motivational faclois for worker satisfac
tion: 1) intei’esl in the work iLs<*lf. 2) eani<*d 
recognition. 3) opportunity for gmwtli and 4) 
sense of :iccom[)lislmieriL Traditionally, evalu
ation resiilis have translated into raist*s and 
pmmoti(ms. When an employee feels that 
coni|x*nsiition is not commensurau* with pei- 
forrnance, a salary can actually lK*come a 
demotivator rather lliari a motivator.
But the acquisition of money is only a short- 
rangi* goal. The Inie. long-term goal should 
be cmilion of value, which will tx'iieru Hie 
organization and the individual. Kvaluations 
that fiM’us only on financial i\*wards are

Marianne Pearson. Paul \akaza\iu and 
\anc\ Pfian an- nalionall\ nroanized man- 
apemenl ad\isors who have created a pro- 
fessional alliance, li ilh ofTices in San Fran
cisco. \ew )ork City and littslon. ihev spe
cialize in development and realization 
siralefiies fur talent-driven organizations.
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allow the Leader

Vc’fUu/r Ligluing /ms long been /jnoivn as the 

inmyvutivc laulcr in mcUil luilick- technology.

t ivin formed body arc tubes to open fixture 

designs, Venture has continued to advance 

the technology and has paved the wav to 

increase the widespread app/icafion of metal 

halide. In fact, the majoritv of metal halide 

lamp types in use worldwide were developed 

bv V'erninr Ligluing. With t/iis tvpt* of 

commanding leadership, its no wonder that 

the lighting industry looks to Venture for 

metal halide lighting solutions.

Today, metal halide is poised at the forefront 

of lighting, and V'rnture is poised at the 

forefront of metal halide.

Call today to find out about tomorrow's 
lighting technology.

# VentureV

-800-451-2606

Venture Lighting is Metal Halide.
A/I Adxam ed Lighfi/ig Technologie.t Company

Circle 20 on reader service card



Wateh Your Feet
How carpet hopes to transform growing numbers of commercial and institutional 

interiors, as viewed in a recent industry roundtable

By th(‘ Editors of Conlmct Design

II a Oinderdla sloiA with a twisl. raiTH’1 
has (lr<imati('all> iransfiirmcd iLsdf in 
the postwar >eai’s—tuniinii a hallmark 

of lu.\ur> and pri\il(“«<‘ into an affordabh'. 
evfi’\dav nm“s.sily that i'ommands well over 
70*tu of loUil 11.S. pmdiiction for all nooriiifj. 
niis (onlemporary fairy tale bewail when 
nylon, a (lurable. viM’salilc and inexpensive 
synltielic niuT Invenled in 19:^v">. was iiilix)- 
dueed l.o earjHn manufai'luring in lfM7 to 
displaei' exiM'iisive wool, II eonliiuied in the 
1940s with the emeryenee of lufting. a fast. 
efferliM' and eeonomiea) manufarlurin;’ 
pnH-ess to supercede traditional yet much 
less (rfficiiMil weavin^i- Arid it triumphed over 
the Iasi ;{() years with tlie development of a 
vast manufactiirin^t. inarkt'linu and distribu
tion network that is im)w bein« vertically inte-

ftraKsI to improve and I'Xtend the Sit) billion 
annual market for carp<‘t. With this inipn*s- 
sive ai’liH'vemenl in mind. (Jonlract l)t‘siun 
convened representatives of the nation's 
leading cariM't nianiifactuix'rs in Ailania this 
sprint! with the «eneixms support of BASK 
the producer of Zeftnin® n>lon. to consider 
what desi«ners can e\p<Tt in the futuix* from 
an iri(lustr> that setmis determincHl to cover 
llic nation's doors.

Having dominated the office and hospilal- 
it> flooring markets, carp<‘t is now atit»ix‘s- 
sively attempting to duplicate its success in 
the less familiar terrilork^ of health care, 
education and I’tnailiiifi. Will historv tvpi'al 
itst'ir,’ TIm' iiidusiiTi is cautiously optimistic. 
"The carpet induslry saw sefsmentalion 
become a way of life when the economy 
slowed down in the late '80s." noted John 
Sheffield of Mohawk hidusiries. "Now there 
is conlinuinf! prx'ssuiv to dilTei'entiale end 
use from th(‘ customers themselves.”

Market share for carp<*l Is most likely to 
firow in tiu* coniiii« years through shrewd 
exploitation of both its technical and aeslhel- 
ic profK't1i(«. "We stie (►[iportunlties at boih 
exli’emes of the market, upper price-fMunt 
and less co.stly hard surfacing alike.” a<lmit- 

Coniinued on page 78

An analysis ol annual face fiber consumption lor carpet 
(below), demonstrates the bulk of today's carpet relies pri- 

marily on nylon for some 64% of total consumption by 
weight. Is nylon likely to loosen its grip on the market? 

Yes, somewhat-but only when the industry conducts the 
necessary R&O in polymer chemistry, manufacturing and 
recycling to produce new fibers and modify extsbng ones.

Face* Fiber Used in Carpel
111 Millimi.s of Poiimls (1994)

Total
3,074 

million lbs.
100%

Nylon BCF 
1,104 million lbs.

Nylon staple 
851 mdlion lbs.

Polyester ^ple 
230 million lbs.

Olefin BCF 
722 miion lbs.

(Mebn staple 
1S3 million lbs. 14 million lbs.

Wool

Car)M«id Rug IntfjUe
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Codt-^ective^

Efficient and 

Beautiful,

ALL NEW PROGRAM 
THIS YEARI

TlxNindj
Synipoduun on

Healtixare
Deoign
“Creating Life* 
Enhancing Healthcare 
Environments in 
Today's Business 
Climate”

Every year, busy 
designers, healthcare 
executives, and product 
manufacturers return to 
this one-stop source for 
the latest in:

• Emerging Trends
• New Research
• Facility Design
• New Products 
•Bottom-Line Solutions

Low coj^trucUon and 

main ’ Organic forms

An internationally- 
acclaimed forum of 

1500 leaders in 
Healthcare and design.

• Lectures
• Site Tours
• Technology Exhibition 
•CEU Classes 
•Industry Networking
• Resources

Register early and sove!

Sustainable
Call or fax today 
for itwnediate 
infonnation,
THE CENTER FOR 
HEALTH DESIGN 
Tel: (510)370-0345 
Fax: (510] 2284018 
Email:CTR4HD@AOL.COM

Durable

For nature^ it corned eody.
The redtofud can ude a little help.

The Ninth Symposium on Healthcare DesignProduced by

Creating Life-Enhancing Healthcare Environments in Today’s Business Climate 

November 14 — 17, Boston Marriott Copley Place Hotel





When you specify carpet made of 
Zeftron® Nylon 6ix^^, you're choosing a 
product that’s performance certified—and 
backed by the global strength and dedicat
ed market focus of BASF. No other fiber 
producer can match our extensive history 
of commitment to the carpet industry, 
which has propelled commercial carpet 
performance and design into new realms 
of functionality and aesthetic possibility, 
Carpet made of Zeftron® nylon has 
become much more than floor covering; It 
has become the touchstone to creativity in 
the commercial interior.

But remember, BASF's commitment only 
starts with the manufacture of our premi
um Nylon Bix^“ yarn systems. Partner
ships with the leading commercial carpet 
mills lead to our nylon being featured in a 
diverse array of carpet styles suitable for 
any commercial installation. We extend 
this commitment to the specifier and end 
user by supporting the mill's product with 
the most comprehensive performance 
warranty package available today.

In addition, our professional consultation 
services and technical resources are 
designed to assist the specifier in select
ing with confidence carpets that ensure 
the end user's satisfaction and extend the 
return on the original carpet investment 
for years to come. BASF even offers a solu
tion when it comes time to dispose of used 
carpet as evidenced by our Six Again 
carpet recycling initiative, Our mission and 
challenge as a supplier of Nylon 6ix™ 
fibers covers the entire product life cycle 
from the development and marketing of 
new and innovative yarn systems to sup
porting research and development of recy
cling technologies.

TM

This is BASF's commitment to its cus
tomers, specifiers, and end users; to the 
carpet industry, its employees, plant com
munities. and the world beyond. This is 
why specifying carpets made of BASF 
Nylon is the right choice today.

For more information about BASF, please 
call 1-803-477-8147. Circle 22



led John Dunham of (;(jlliiis & Aikman. “But 
you have lo see ihe fK)ssibiiilies from the 
cuslomei's’ poinl of view. Keuulers like ear- 
pel's underfoot eomfort and protection from 
liabUil> from slip and fall liligation." Added 
Dave Oaples of Beaulieu, "end users are 
acutel> aviare of their net“ds today, and the 
carpet industry w ill have lo w in tlieir respect 
by treating them as educated consumers.”

cuslomizalion has enabled ev(^ry hospitality 
designer lo color match carp<M lo hotel, coun
try dub and restaurant furnishines. Kn- 
hanccmenls in tufting techniques for carpel 
tile, as A. (llenn King of Shaw Contract tv- 
[K)rted, have raised its t'sleem enorrnousiy in 
the eyes of designers and end users alike. 
"TufUng in carpel tile has gained so iniicli.” he 
staUnl. "Iliat the pnKlticl truly has a mono
lithic appearance much like broadtoom.” 

Another expectation of customers In the 
'90s. buying accepUible products at (W(t 
lower costs, is certainly not an idea forx‘ign to 
carpet mills. Krik Kraus<‘ of Blue Ridge (Car
pel observed. 'Our corfH)rale and itistilulion- 
al customei-s arx-* driving the devt'lopmt'nl of 
our new products. V\e h(‘ar what they 're siiy- 
ing long Ivefore it's lime to iasudl or replace 
the carpet.” In concurring wilij Krause, 
Darrell Albright of W liitecrest/ 1)01x011 n(»ted. 
"Lower face weight, tufted loop consliiiction 
and faster tuniarouiul an* wtial mam (*nd 
iiS4*rs are gelling for basic tenant improve
ment. and they tell ns llK'v re satisfied." 

Industry leaders were noticeably n’lnclanl 
to spi'culate (m the ron- 
seqiu'nces of industry 
consolidation, wliicli lias 
sten such transactions in 
txeent years as mills tak
ing control of distributors 
and instalieix in an (“flort 
(0 assure access to mar
ket and (]uality control. 
Would the outcome be 
less choke for desigru’rs 
and end users if smaller 
mills faced restricted 
access lo the market- 
plate? “I iicerlain as the 
outcome is just now.” 
said David Jolly of 
Imision. “what happens 
at Ihe level of the dealer 
and installer will remain 
critical to the succtxs of 
any carpet inslailalion." 
For Tom Urpe of Merit 
Sunrise, the issue hinged 
on I10W well tlie customer 
would b(“ st't'ved, "Will 
the sptvifiei’ or end ttser* 
petx'eive that Ilu* prothret 
is fK’ller l>ecaijst* of for- 
war'd inti’gratioii?” he 
asked. ‘Can we assume 
the stKH'ifier or end user 
is actually driving the 
rxxlrucluring prxx’css?” 

\ri emphatic no caitu* 
from Powell of Stevens & 
V\ilkinsoii, “I don't S(*e the 

A&D coinmunily in tire driver's seal.” .sIk* 
arguc*d. “U s the carpet eonsullanl who finds 
a cheapTT so-called equivalent to our specifi
cations who's calling lire siiols. Whether or 
not this situation tui'ns out liappilv depends 
on maintenance. If we re not dealing with a 
high-end product, it wilt f>e maintained by ihr*
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Faster, better and cheaper; What’s driving the carpet 
industry today?

Carpel is not thr* only priKlucl that busi
nesses and consum(*rswanl to ix;gaixl as fail
safe. However, industry leaderx ackiiowl- 
t*dged that the burden to make the fine print 
legible would continue to full on their shoul
ders witliout the occasional and unpre
dictable help of circumstances iH*yond their 
control. In Ihr* ongoing contest between 
broadloom and carpi‘1 tile, for example, the 
higher cost of the latter was made dramali- 
cally apparent by the 1990-1991 reerxsion. 
“Kconomics suddenly made market seg
ments look lo their actual nmls again,” said 
Susie RicliardscHi of Inlcrlace, “Customers 
took (he lime lo weigh the costs ajid benefits 
of broadloom and carpet tile in Utiiis of their 
own opei’allons.”

Crriuinuous technical and avxUn^tic inno
vation, V iiiually a credo in the industry, is giv
ing customers an almost dizzying range of 
choices. Solution dyrnng and aritimicr'obial 
li'ealments. for example, trave taken carpet 
into new areas of health cai'e facilities. Mass

Dead or alive underfoot: Is there a case for carpet 
customer education?

Of course, not all end users are equally 
well-informed—any mort* than all carpet 
industry peixonnel or designtux could be. 
FYan Brantley of J & J Industries pointed lo 
the continuing friction caused by the dispari
ty. “You see struggles where r'iLher side's 
ignorance geLs in the way." he imlicaled.

riiis obs(*r vation prompted Pamela Powell. 
ASID. of Stevens & Wilkinson, one of a irnmlXT 
of eminent .\llanUi design firms ix'presimled in 
the disc ussion, to note. ".Much as designers try 
to slay abreast of new dr'vvlopmenls in car
pel. th(“ product changix so 
quickly that we rely iii- 
cix'asingly on nuinufaclur- 
eix for our education."
.\greed Ben Hahn of Beau
lieu. “If the caipcil industry 
conlinutx lo fix'us on end- 
use murkc'ting. It faces an 
unavoidable need to edu
cate its customers. We 
know we w ant lo reach new 
markeLs sucii as schools.
.\i-e we taking tfie lime to 
tell educators about the 
IXTtR'flls of carpel? If w<* 
don't, we can't complain 
when flooring is the last big 
item on the scliool budgt'l 
and carpel is dixipped sim
ply for a lower bid.”

Corporate America's 
current obsession for 
"lean and mean” opera
tions is certainly fostering 
unrealistic expectations 
about many products it 
buys for its facilities that 
consumer education could 
correct. "Carpet can suc
cessfully replace a lot of 
other finishes only when 
it’s properly specified, 
installed and maintained.” 
warned Fi aiik Pixx'opio of 
Mohawk Industries. "De
signers and clients must 
understand that there is 
no such thing as ■self-maintenance' carp<'t. 
We are doing our best lo minimize niaiiiu*- 
nance, so that some 8tyH> of the carpel we 
sell now is loop pile, which is a lot more 
durable if maintained proptTly. But clients 
should realize we say minimai maintenance, 
not zero maintenance*."
70 CINTIXCT |{S1(N

Carpet (Construction 
In Millions of Square Yards (1994) 

Woven

25 motion sq. yd.
Knitted, Braided etc. 

116 million sq. yd.
2%

Tufted

1,498 miliion sq. yd.

91%

Total
1,639 ndfion sq. yd.

100%

Tufting, a tasL effective and economicai manutacturing 
process, began to displace traditional yet much less 

efiicient weaving in the 1940s. The accompanying chart 
(above) shows how wide ftre gap is today, owing to 

continuing advarKes in tufting technology that give the 
design community an almost endless variety of styles, 

textures and constructions.



Linda hadjaair the color of
and a voice with the haze 

af a thousand smoky bars.
V

Fier half-smile had humbled men far 

itronger than me. “Mmm,” she said,

V^inyl wallcovering. I like that in a lobby.

lUtU

Circac books dont come along 
every day. J.M.Lynne presents 
the definitive collection of vinyl 

wallcovering: the cwo volume 
. Resource. If you don’t have 

a copy, call 1.800.64‘>.5044.

;,ovc\V-

JM Lynne
Ihe
Wallcovering
(iompanv
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landlurd. With a 
hi«h-(.‘iid product, we 
have to package it 
for the client with 
txHh installation and 
maintenance to pro- 
tm the clienfs in- 
vestmetil. Any con
solidation in the in
dustry will have to 
deal with this.“

moiccuh* won’t 
chaiifte. but addi- 
liv(^s should alter 
its prop<‘rties 
quite a bit.”

Carl Sanford 
of BASK fM)int(‘d 
out that there 
wen* still numer
ous challenees 
for nylon ilstdf to 
resolve. ■Techni
cally and acslhel- 
ically. nylon still 
has a lot to ac 
complish." he ex
plained. “If nylon 
is to be acc(‘pt(‘d 
on cruise* ships, it 
will have to char 
as wool does. 
And nylon won’t 
have a liiyh-quuli- 
ly linage in the 
minds of cus
tomers until we 
addn*ss its a<*s- 
thelic (lualities."

AUeiidees of 
the conference 
were also re- 
mindiHl that car
pet's relationship 
with socidy d(K>s 
not end with 
installation. ‘Our 
industry must 
develop conve
nient and eco
nomic ways to 
recycle what 
could be a closcxl 

loop process for returninfi uschI nylon-6 face 
fiber for extnision j»«ain.“ Sanford cautioned, 
“(lettine used carpc't send b{»ck for rcTlainaLioii 
is a matter of l(>eistics and money that hasn’t 
been fully worked out. liow<*ver. we shcHild see 
car|)el collection centos l)eeome a reality in 
major cities when they ix'fusc' to take* used 
carpet at their landfills.”

“Vdii always own liie product in Westem 
Kuropean countries like Sweden and 
Germany.’’ added Marfiarel Johnson of 
Collins & Aikman. "Abu're responsible for it. 
because it never disappears. I b<‘lie\e that 
the I nited Slates will eventnaily adopt this 
concept of ownership as well.” hbr the time 
bein«. as Kathy Vlansour of Manninslt)n suy- 
gesled. the carpet industry, the design com
munity and their cusu»mers would Ik* wise to 
make plans. “Sooner or later." she said, 
"reryclinfi will be the law and weil be ready.” 
For an industry whose product consumed 
3.07-4 billion pounds of face fiber to produce 
some 1.639 billion yards of carpel in 1994. 
that would seem like a lot of «n>und to 
cowr—unless your «oal is to carpet most of 
the commercial and inslilutionai world.

Broadlooin versus Carpet Tile and Ku^ 
By Yardage Ship|>ed (1994)

a

99------------ 99

New product develop
ment IMiat will tomor
row's carpet be like?

aMeanwhile, the 
carpel industry is 
feverishly wt)rkinfion 
both itninediale and 
longer-UTm projects 
to develop new prod
ucts. and the results 
appear to Ik* much 
appreciated by the 
<ieKign community, a 
principal source of 
market research a- 
lon^ with end users.
“Our industry tracks 
the s(“lliiit; of pat
terns. textures and 
ctflorswilh dc^signers 
every d<i\,” niported 
King of Shaw Con
tract. "We work hand 
in hand with design
ers in kt‘y clti(‘s to 
sense the emerging 
irtmds. Then we send 
all this information 
back to the mills."
■\du can see the results in llu* appearance, 
performance and pricing." admitted 
Stephanie BtMcher of Thompson \entuletl 
Slainbiick & Associalt's, a prominent Atlanta 
architeclurt* firm. “Tite carpiU industry is 
more than willing to work with designers to 
develop pixKlucls for our clients."

Vet therx* is more than one way for tlie 
carpet industry to find inspiration for new 
products. "Of course, we listen closely to 
specifi<u's and end users in «*very market seg- 
m(ml.“ said Kiehardson of InU'rface. "But we 
also follow the fashion industry."

Fashion seemed a somewlial capricious 
model for carpt^l t<» lliro Isogai of the Atlanta 
office of Hellmutli. Obata X KassabautTi. the 
nation's largest arcliiK^cture firm. (Isogai 
recently accepted a position with Cooper 
Carry & Ass(K’iates. Architects.) However, he 
approved of the way many carpet mill repre- 
seritaLlves were expanding the context of 
their product presentations to inelude com
mercial and institutional furnishings. "When 
the mills' ixiprestmlatives show us entin* 
palettes of interior architecture materials 
alongside tlwir own products," he conceded.

4:^ Units of Broadioom 
Shipped

to

1 Unit of Carpet Tile 
and Rugs Shipped

Shrk Cupfl and Rug kMUi

Many organizations declare their need tor infinite flexibili
ty, but the truth is few really want to pay its added cost 
Currerrt shipment of carpet by format (above) indicate 

that the match between broadioom versus carpet tile and 
rugs continues to be a fairly lopsided contest. Customers 
prefer broadioom to more flexible solutions by more than 
four to one. How this ratio will change with new kinds of 

office organizations is anyone’s guess.

"it fi(Hps us see curpet in the firoixT context. 
We do a better job as a result."

Is nylon likely to l(M>s(‘n its grip as iht* ptv- 
niier fil)er ff>r contract carpel face fil)er with 
some 64% (by weight) of the market? 
(Runners up includr* polypropylene or (jlelln 
al 28%. polyester at 7%, wool al 0.5%. with 
far more rntxlest pert'enlages for acry lic and 
cotton.) The tentative answer: a guarded yes. 
"Fiber producers must do a lot more re
search to pix*parc for the ruH*ds of the next 
century.'■ revr^aled Mike Jones of BASF "The 
carjH’i industry and its customers can expect 
to s(T a lot of activity in polymer dev<*lop- 
ment in the next 20 years. 'rii<T<* will Ik* new 
polymers and adv ances in the n'oeling of old 
ones. Take nylon-6, for example. Th(* basic
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DATES

November 7-9 1996
n IS to see all thee Held at the New York Coliseum

latest... in contract interior products

and services. It's the place to meet 

other leading interior designers, 

architects and facilities managers at the 

famed Designer's Saturday, Inc. Gala at 

the Metropolitan Museum of Art 

Thursday, November 7th.

THE INDUSTRY

Contract Interiors; a $20 

billion industry

THE ATTENDANCE

Over 10,000 projected. 1996

on

And it's the piace to learn at an interdis

ciplinary CEU-accredited conference 

program, in this year's newly constructed 

conference facilities.

THE ATTENDEES 

Contract Interiors Designers, 

Facility Managers. Architects. 

Corporate End-Users, Trade 

Professionals

THE PRODUCTS
Contract furnishings and textiles • Commercial TO REGISTER

Call 1-800-950-1314 ext. #2611 

or register on-line at 
http://www.interplanshow.com I

carpets
and fibers • WalUcoverings and solid-surfacing materials 
« Ceiling, flooring and wall systems • Interior architectural 

and task lighting systems • Facility planning and design 

management software • Interior signage • Desk, work
station and ergonomic accessories • Architectural elements 2

UJCO-SPONSORED BY

Designer's Saturday. Inc. 

and Miller Freeman, Inc.

I*-
z<3

g
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BOOKSHELF
Kctuiissinirc .ircliiteclurr seems ytiylliint! bul 
aneieiit in llie pact's of Urhilirturc of thr 
Roiuiissamr! From liruncllrsrhi to Fulludio. 
\s (lin’Clor«>f sliidk^s in Keiiaissiinee lnstor> 
at the Kcole Practique des Mantes Kluck's in 
l*aris. Peilraiid Jestaz is weil e(|iiip|M‘d p) 
hiiiii’ to lilc (lie issues ttuil made this iiix*al 
\isi<m so eomix'lliiii' in the I4lh-I(ith een- 
liiries. He eonibines a li\(‘l\ narrative with a 
iienerous and imawtialive use of piioloyra- 

models and ilhistralions to l<‘i readeis 
see. hear and |iraelieail> touch tlie huildiii^s 
and their builders.

Distant as maiiv of Hie images ma\ wtiti. 
archileels and interior deslitners will have no 
li’oiiiih* recoyiilziii}’ their debt to Hie vni. To 
(|iiole Jestaz. "With tlie intiodiietion of new 
ideas and inodes ol llioiiL^ht diirinti th(* 
Keiuiissancx'. arctiileeliire eeastxl to tie sini- 
pl> a bod> of practical kiiowled^<' and 
lM*came a scienci*. ixxpiirinij ttie maslerv of 
stweral difrei'eni disciplines... drawing and 
[lerspeclive... yeometrv... mathenialics and... 
the orders and pei'S[)eclive." itie passiciii foi' 
discov('iiii{.l and ciKlirviiiA’ ruh's laid the foiin- 
dalion for modern practice.

This compact, portable and liveh muse
um lM‘iw(‘eii liook covers comes with an 
antliolo^ of liisloric texts and an excellimt 
tiililioijrapliv.

Wlien Design Hits the desii>m‘rs. w liosi^ spaces are incivasin«l\ dif- 
riciiil to nuvijjate wiihotu Hie use of such 
devices as sitfiiaije. Not onl> did tlie maps 
thenis<Tv(‘s reassure molorisls that no niat- 
t(T how far from liomc thiw vimiured. tlie> 
would not be lost. Hie 'slivel fiirnilurx*" of 
the (lav so romanlicaliv depicted on IIk' cov
ers of Hie maps, raiiiiiny fnim eas sUilions 
and road signs to natural vvond<‘rs and archi
tectural landmarks, had Hk“ (‘ffcTl of making 
the exotic approaciiablc if not >et familiar.

Fainili(‘s. of whicli then' were manv on the* 
nia[)s so plenllfullv and lovingly n'pnMiuced 
lieix*. were dejiUTed liappil> togv'tlier. tixmble 
free and excited b> Hie boundless possiliili- 
ties ahead.

or sucli myths were Hie \merican road 
and its roadsid<‘ iirlian planning, archilirture 
and interior design made. No wonder their 
counterparts lodav look so pale—\tm'rica s 
open road lMxam<‘ a Iraffit jam in Hie IH7()s 
that has never (]uite easi'd up.

Road
Hitting the Road: The Art of the American Road Map. by 
Douglas A. Yorke, Jr., and John Marg<die$. with a design by 
Eric Baker. 1996. San Francisco; Chronicle Books, 132 pp., 
S18.95 paper

Freedom in .\meriea often turns out to Ih* 
tiiUing ihe accelerator of your car on a high
way where no police cruiser Is in your Held of 
vision—but a gas station, ctieeseburger and 
cle^n. cozy motel riMini can tH' glimpsed just 
beyond the next iHmd. Such is the deiigtilful 
paradox of the mad maps of the IHIHs 
tlmiugh HHiOs as preseiitctl b> arcliilecl 
Douglas A. Yorke. Jr, and pop ciilluix' com- 
mentalor and photographer John Margolies 
in HiWns tht Road: Ttic Art of tht- American 
Road Map. Hie maps slroiigl> evoke a nation 
that had managi'd in its st*cond centur.v to 
turn wanderlust, freedom and a love of the 
automobile into a surprisingly s<ife, reason
ably afrordabte and highly enjoyalile pastime.

The imporlaiu'e of visual language in the 
road maps of the day will probalil.v not 
escape today’s architects and interior

Architecture of the Renaissance: From Brunelleschi to 
Palladio, by Bertrand Jestaz. 1996, New York: Harry N. 
Abrams, 160 pp.. $12.95 paper

If liUtin is acting (l(‘ci<l('dl> li'ss like a dead 
language—witm-ss the nwival of llu' l-itiii 
mass in llic Calliolic Cliuix h in America

Circle 25 on reader service card
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ADJUSTABLE .PrjSIURE COMPANY A U T O N COMPANY

PopUp Liquor Cabinet 
I’ll is hancl-cam'cl and 
painted liqm>r cabinet 
created l)v Aleka 
Orifjinals. Yucatan. 
Mexico is but one ol 
many uses lor the Anton 
molori/ed lift systems, 
I'sed bv furniture 
makers world-wide. 
Aulon rat k and pinion 
drivt>sare prefem’d bv 

profevsionals !<>r their miiixuIi and wobble-free ofH’ralion.
Tei; «i)r)-2,'>7-92H2 • Fax:
E-mail: tvliftWaulon.com • Inlei nei; liitp;/•'wvvw.auion.com 
Circle No 101

Beauiv, durabilitv and economy 
are yrturs with NiKbiin^ale's® 
new Bra.ss n’ Color Wall l.anip. 
Ifvou’ve Ix'eii l<M>kiiif; for 
somelhins in overlu-d liKhliny 
lliat is not onlv attractive in 
design but with the 
maintenance-free constniction 
that onlv Nijfhiiuf^ale can f^ive 
voii...our five year warrants tells 
it all.
Circle No 100

BAR MAID CHAHNSTROM
Free Mailroom Dcsi^ Guide
A ctJtnplete system lor planning 

a new mailroom or analv/ing 
the elfieiem y ol an existing one. 
Easy to use. with live simple 
[jlanning steps, (iuide includes: 
-T.liJMs III irnt 111,111 Him palicnis 
•llasiii' leiiipLiies tm i-(|ui\jiiii*ni ^laniim^ 

|M|KT fill skoidiiiix
-Fumiliiie .itid ttjiiiiuiteiil wlet lKin < him
NSpt-t'iri< alum wiiilo.lii-('i

America’s most complete source 
for mailnHiin furniture and 

•• supplies. For a free catalog call 
HOIWw;V97:i:i t.r lax S(«)-ri70-4b92. 
Circle No 1 OS

Silent Minibar
Refrigerators
New mini refrigerators to
the trade, Tlie Prince
II.....Si1em...CK(;&MCFC
Free. IVsignetl ami
eiigineen“d for funiilure
applications: hoiels-olhc rv
suidies-bednMtms.
F.nvttonmenitillv stife, no
o/onc depletion.

OFS/GN^ ^ 
guide ♦

'#

Bar M^d
3d‘J Midland .Avenue, (jarlield. N[ 0702ti
Tel: 201-478-7070 • t-800-227-(>24S • Fax; 201-178-2100
Circle No 102

C E N T R I A R D

t cntria. formerlv H.H, 
Robertson, produces 
cellular IliHir systems for 
concrete frame, steel 
frame, and slab-oti-grade 
applications. Cellulai' 
lloor. with a tnodular 
pattern of preset «Hitlel 
lx)xes allows activation 
of all three electrical 
services from one 
hxation. (anersare 

available in a wide color choice in static free Ix'xan® smictural 
plastic. Tel: 412-2.^1-2208 • Fax; 412-251-2207 
Circle No 104

C)\er .50 liattdwoven roman Ibid 
wimlow coveritigs ol natural 
grassc’s. reeds and lllx’rs. 
CONRM) shades are natnralb' 
traii'lucent. filtering sunlight 
while preM'fving outside views. 
Options for additional sun 
control and privacy are 
available, xswell :ls 
moiori/ation, and comnu reial 
flame reiardanes treatment. 
C:ONR.AD 
575 Tenth Street 
San Francisco. C.A 0410.5 
Circle No 105
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CRESCENT CAR DECOGARD PRO P T S
q:

Crescent'.s Design Report 
Newsletter 
Crescent, the leading 
manufacturer of picture framing 
mat board, is plrase<l to 
introdnce the Design Report. 
This bi-annual newsletter covers 
topics from the art &• design 
indiistn : color &: design trends, 
tips from top industry 
professionals, traming &; 
decorating “how-to’s-, new 
prcxluct sneak presiews and 
much more.
Circle No 106

Tlie C.' .S (tioitp’s tU'W 

PediTred^'^ is a low profile 
entrance grifl that’s perfect for 
retrofit applications where 
conventional treads mav lx* t<H> 
deep. PediTred’s 4" 
interlocking design oll'ers 
exceptiottal lateral stability and 
4lM) lbs. per square lixn Itrading. 
making it ideal Ibr use in any 
high traffic area. Carpet, vinvl. 
vinvl/ahrashe anti abrasive 
tread inserts are available.
Circle No 107
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i^WDSCAPE FORM^^iWC.
LIGHTING ANALYSTS. IMC

BW Dfsimifd l<>r exlfrior usr. ihc
(iaic-iiii chiur nllpr'* Rratf liil styling 

^ (hat is equally ai h<)me in 

iraditiomil or comempoian 
sr'tilngs. Its conioured aluminum 
seal oilers eomlori witlioiit ii 
cushion, (latena is slarkable. 
movable, storable. It isloimed ol 
aluminum and stainles.s steel to 
provide riiirable, riisi-prooled 
exterior seating, The p«>lyester 
pmvdert ciat finish resists chipping, 
peeling and lading. Ollered in 
variety of colors, it coordinates 
with (iaieiia tables and Solstice 
sun shades. Call rtO(k>2l-2;»4<i

The new Windinvs ba.sed 
Photometric Toolbox .software 
creates photometric reports in 
iiiflooi. roadwav or lloiKllight 
IdmiaLs Iron] am IF.S formul 
computer file. Reports include 
}xilai runes, iitili/aiion 
cunes tables, isoliix curves, 
elTiciencies and more.
I'd:
Fax; ;«):W»7'i-HXri I

t.-iiiail: laiworklW.iol.com
hup: Miemlx'is.aol,< i>in laiworirl
Circle No 117

-at

Reporfing 
software 
Iwyour 
lES file*

n

Circle No 116

LJJ_X^ STEEL MARVEL

.VII the leamres and half the price! 
The l.ux (iompaiis has iniriKtiiced 
new Inl.ine series sealing, which 
Iculufes Uihnlar sieel-lramc 
cimstniciion with a lilelime 
guarantee .ind suspended vai 
comfort for increased profturiiviiv. 
(!hi*ose from mi<l-ba« k t>r high-back 
sivles with swivel center-till «>r knee- 
lilt mechanisms and fixed or 
adjusiahle arms. .Vll models feature 
a ven- comfortable ijl-ineli-witle 
seat. InLine is in-line with lodav’s 
ei)roiiomic office and in-line with 

today's office budgets, ('all 800-534-742fi for more infoi mation, 
Circie No 118

Introdui iiig Svmmeiiv, 
the “Total Kiirniuire 
.Solution" l«>r the 
information age. A 
heaiililnl. Ilexible. cosi- 
elfeciive svstem. 
Increase vour 
productivity bv creating 
team-oriented open 
spaces, private ollices 
or both. Furnish 
ctmfeveuce rtwvms. 

lelemarkeiiiig stations and training areas with lull power 
capabilities. Svmineirv includes a witle range of seating, storage 
options and workspace accessories. For more information call us 
at HOO-8(>2-7H!ki Circle No 119

t

M A T E L COMPANY

Solutions Begin Here. | ''l^^dier \our needs call for Bank 
and Desk AccesMiries, ,Asli anti 
Trash .Accessories. Public (iuitlaiue ^ 
Systems. oi all tif the above. Mate! 
prmides the elegance, duiabllitv.
.ind long lasting quality voii'iv 
looking for. .Vi Maiel. vou will find a I— 
team ol dedicated profes.sioii<ils. 
committed to helping von meet 
vour needs. We are also committed 
to designer flexibility and allow for 
full customi/ation of Our 
comemporary to li'aditional 
designs. Our new Formaituii line ol 

public guidance systems can easilv be toordinaleri with esisiing 
furnishings. Call 8<K)-2l7-7b(H) ext. lOOO Circle No 120

Time lapse photography shows 
Imw (he new “Roma 1,eg"can 
adjust up and down, to suit any 
variety of different situations 
where one needs great 
adJuMabililv in lieiglii ranges.
It can atlgist alx>ul 10". Ba.sic 
adjusimerit is via a Unking 
collar syslem, and line tuning 
to exact tlesired height via a 
base leveler.The Rtitna (.eg is 3 
I 2" di.imeter and 27" lall. it 
can go u|) to 37" lall. In slock 

Ibi' iminediaie shipping in .Mane Blaik. PolLsIied (ihrome and 
Tnliiiishetl. Tel: KOO-,')2:f-12fi*l Circle No 121
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□ ^MUSSON RUBBER COMPANY NUWAY MATTING SYSTEMS. INC.
mMusson’s Glo-Sirip stair treads are 

phoiolumineM'eiu (glows in the 
dark). A 2“ witle while grit-strip 
made with non-toxic, non- 
radioactive /im -sullide ciysiaK 
absorbs and stores light, then 
releases this light energyover a 
period ol lime. The Glo-Sirip 
luminescence can Ik- seen alter 
lights ( ease opeiating which helps 
lead (he wav to saleiv. Re< barge bv 
cxpttsing to light tor a U-w ininuies. 
Meets .Vlf.V slip resistance and high 

conira.si regulations and is available in anv Musson Visually 
Impaired tread. Tel: 1-K(M)-32I-23H1 Circle No 122

SPE(!TR.\. is the name of 
Niiway Matting’s laiesi 
coniliinalion of new ct> 
extruded meiallit finish pvc 
colors. The material will enable 
you to either obtain one of the 
eight cxciiing new colors lor the 
profile or eombine two colors by 
specifying a different color lor 
the central scraper biir. Color 
swatches ai e available. 
Tpi:r)i8-7»i«-:rui>
Fax:.')l8-79;’-(KI2<l
loll Free: l-HOO. tr>-M W,V>
Well Site: www.imwayinats.rom 
Circle No 123
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PEERLESS ItUDUSTRIES. iMC.tPih international

Wliulesale Rii^» and Tapvstries 
i ^ Since 1938

Desijincd i<> arroninuKlaie I.CID 
projectors weighing up to 75 Ihs.. 
the new Peerless P)RI3() Projecior 
Moiinl is adjustable in tieighl (5 
s h"-9s.h") and width (10"*25s 4"). 
11 features 0' to 10" forward and 
backward till, heas^•-ga^lge steel 
const ruction, rubber-lined 
clampitig mechanisms at the lour 
comers, atid full 3Wr r«>tation 
when used with the optional 
extension ctilumn. Available in 
grav or black, the PjRl,30. may be 
installed direcdv to the ceiling.
Tel: 800-80.5-21 i 2 Circle No 125

i\ Semi for out Iree <'olor catalog 
featuring hand knoiU'd Onenial 
Rugs from China. India ami 
Pakistan. We've been scniiig 
designers, aithilects. speciliers 
and eoiitraci Inivets h)r over .58 
vears. Your souice llle is imi 
coiti|>leie without our new 
catalog.
PIR Irileriiational 
3035 North L.ineoln .\vemie 
Chicago. ILtiOb.57 
Circle No 124

PROFESSIONAL PUBLICATIONS. INC.P E L C O
I'niversal Design; Creative 
■Solutions lor .^I)A Compliance i.s 
a comprehensive guide writlcn 
pi iniarilv lor architects and 
interior designers that focuses 
on appiviug universal design 
concepts to .\D.A compliance 
is.sues. A nmliitude of case 
studies and examples illustrate 
applications in cMfire spaces, 
public meeting areas, and 
individual homes. Call K(KM2(>- 
1178 for inlormation or a 
brochure. V’isii us at 
www.ppi2pa.ss.com 
Circk No 127

I’l-lc <) is (he wni Id h'.idei in tile 
design, development and 
manul.u lure nl advanced 
closed eiroiit U’levision

TTNIVERSAL
QESIGN

i ■producing asvMenv
complete offering of camera 
emiosuies. domes, niouni.s.

t U-.lliM- 
Sililtlia’IIS

liirAiJA 
Ciiin |»H.uu<

pan lilt nnit.s. video matrix 
sxsteins and supporting 
e(|iiipnieiit—all ba< ked bv 
Pelco's lOO'r Customer 
witislitclinn (iuaniiiiee. 
Circle No 126

Pelt o
,300 VN’esi I'oiiliat Wav 
Clovis. CA 93012 
l el: 8(K)-289-9l00

SAUDER MANUFACTURING COMPANYNi AUTOMATIC
The 1 jurelwood Motion Chair 
epitomi/.es the sincerity and 
praclicalitx' for which Sauder 
healthcare seating i.s knoxvn. 
It's smooth, broad piv-bent 
wood armrests offer ample 
support, while the rocker box 
provides relaxing and 
therapeutic motion.
Tel; 800-.537-1530 
Fax: 419-446-3697.
Circle No 129

When the application calls Ibr 
inoiori/ed inierior window 
coverings m be readv with out 
design supjMiri. We take this 
complex speciallx and make it 
veiv "usei liiemlK". We 
moioi i/e rlraperies. pleatetl 
shades. DuelK*® shades, lollot 
siiades, Koiiian shades, wood 
blinds, vertical blinds ami 
more. (iall lor the highest 
qualitv motors, controls.
Tel: 31(K5,59-r» l0:5 
Fav 3HF;>r)9-97tf4 
Cirele No 128
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SECURITY LOCK DISTRIBUTORS S I E R_R A G_R A P H I C S . INC.
<x
UJ .Sierra Craphtes is a leader in 

custom fabricated interior and 
exterior signage svstems. Our 
keystone projects can Ik* .seen 
ibmughout the L’nited -States 
ami Mexico. Whether vou need 
design a.ssistance or fabrication, 
we meet vour budget, your 
schedule, and your qualitv 
standards. We have sources for 
cvimplete support of your 
prcijeci through installation and 
maiiiienaiice,
Circle No 131

Seciirtiv l.(Hk is the in-rlepth 
disti ilniior of Tile .Saletv and 
Sc’cui iiv Prodiuis. -Sej uriiv 
Slocks onlv the linest 
electrical ami ineehanu al 
access control products and 
.ii i esviriev in even' stvie. 
liiiH linn ;md finish. ,\ml, 
-Securitv gtiarantees 
overnight deliven-... provides 
technical advice... is open 
late...and has a free ,5(Mt* 
pages catalog.
Circle No 130
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SPACESAVER CORPORATION SUGATSUNE AMERICA INC.
Bcaulih your sioragu lor 
greairr effincncy. Business 
growth coupled with record 
retention requireincnis add up

‘Headache Solution’ No-More-Slamniing-Shut
SmcKKli 
sliding, soft 
clt)sing. speed 
adjiisiiihle. 
nipper diHH' 
iiiechaiiism. 
Slide length; 
18", 1:" 16" 
(H“ available 
upon re<]uest), 
Circle No 133

Z
to more demand Inr storage 

" * * .space. Coniputeri/alion d(K*s a
ininiamri/e paperwork, but 
creates a new volume of 
outputs an<l supplies to be 

^ stored. SpaceSaver niobile 
storage systems can double, 
even triple storage capacilv in 
existing fl<K>r space. Call For a 
free bro< hiirc.
Circle No 132

U
LU
CO

.Siigaisiiiir AnieiKa Iix.
221 K.isl Si-landia lane 
(.arson.t'A‘WV7-U>
Tel; 8lO-:t2tMi878. f«Mk>62-,72ti7 
Fax; :tn)-:t2y-twl'j

Tcl;

hup:/ /www.spai'esaver.com 
E-mail: sscOispacesiiver.tom

0
Z

CO

[walker display
WESTERN SOLUTIONS

cc
No-More-Holes 
Versatility, bc-auiy and 
No-Morc-Holes are all voitrs 
with the Walker System. Change 
art as easily as you change your 
mind. I’erfecl for theollice, 
gallery, conference rotJin or 

home. (lall or write foi' our 
FRKF. catalog featuring the 
coinplete Walker Svsiem.
Tel: 800-284-7614 
Circle No 134

LU Multi-.Soliili<jns, is a textureil 
enhanced l(K>p with a wide array 
«)f colors inspired In the West 
(a»ast eiisironmeni. This 
product is made exclusively 
lioin /.citron® 2(MH) Nvlon

and qiialilies lor the B.\SF 
Gix .Again"* recvcling progiam. 
Multi-Solutions, like all Western 
Soluiions pkhUh'Is, is scoiired 
during finishing loi inaxiiiuiin 
soil resistance, wear 
|X-i1oriiiatu e and itn|)roved 
laciilc cliaraclerislics.
Call 800-HK2-6r»<i8 Circle No 135
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\ Special offer for Cenfracf Design renders!

Safety Training Program
Computer
Ergonomics

I Vision problems. Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, repetitive 
F motion injuries (RSI), Tendonitis,..w'ere virtually 
^ unknown in the office 10 years ago. Novy they are being 
■: referred to as the "Occu^iatioJial illnesses of tfu’ 90s."

Formerly $295, now just $249
Computer Ergonomics —14 min. safety training 

video and accompanying ErgoGuide“ brochures will show 
your staff how to safely use the office equipment you have, 
and get the whole staff - from data entry to CEO - thinking 
ergonomically and safely.

Name — 
Address

Send orders/ 
incfuiries to

COMPUTER ERGONOMICS 
c/o The Commercial Design Network 
1515 Broadway • New York, NY 10036 
Attn: Michelle Murtha 

30 day money back guarantee. VISA & MC acceffted.

City/State/Zip________________
^-iChk./MoneyOrd. JMC JVISA 
Card #.

iusf flip o 
send this 
ad! Exp. Date



CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTED

SALES REPRESENTATION 
WANTED

SALES REPS AND 
DEALERS WANTEDLOOKING FOR A 

HIGH INCOME CAREER 
IN SALES?

Manufacturer of an exciting new public 
seating system seeks representatives. We 
are looking for Manufocturers Reps, 
currently calling on A&D community, 
hospitals, as well as corporate and 
institutional end users. Reply to; Maximum 
Seating, Inc., 1000 Atlantic Dr., West 
Chicogo, IL

800-825'508S • Fax: 708-231-9289

Rep a product line for an office partitions 
company; commercial and GSA. Good 
commission. Call:We ore a 25 year old, successful, sales- 

oriented notional leader in orchilectural 800-628-8866signage with existing hospital, corporate, 
college, and government accounts.
If you ore in the New York, Los Angeles, 
Washington, D.C. metro areos or in Texas, 
and have 5+ years sales experience, please 
send confidential resume to:

Innerfaee Architectural Signage 
5320 Webb Parkway, Ulbum, GA 30247 

No phone calls please.

for more information

Ri:pr£Sentative Wanted
Expanding Nationwide windowcovering 
manufacturer, supplying drapehea, cubicle 
curtains, bedsprpiids, etc., for Healthcare. 
Hospitaiity. Government & Commercial projects, 
is seelting a^rcssive, independent, multiple line 
sales agents with experience and initiative. 
Please contact: Marc Stewart of Contract 
Decor. Inc, at 1-8(H>-631-7Q13.

PRIME TERRITORIES
Campbell Contract, a leading mfr. of seating 
and occasional tables, is seeking established 
independent rep.s in key markets. All of our 
product-s are available in 2-4 weeks. Please fax 
your company profile and a listing of your 
current lines to: Director of Sale.s. Campbell 
Contract. 214.951.0095, Ph, 214.631.4242For Manufacturers who want to...

Hire the Best Rep Groups
The Industry’s only reference book of 

Independent Manufacturers Representatives.

HELP WANTED

Partnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO's for the 
furniture and textile industries.

excellence
in
executive
search®

Indexed by:
1. Territory
2. Types of Products Represented

3. Manufacturers

The Directory of

Independent Representatives

for the
The Viscusi Group, Inc.

212-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103
P.0, Box 261 • New York. NY 10023

Published Annually
Interior Furnishings Indnstry

To order, send check or 
money order for $295.00 to: 
V-Group Inc.
P.O.Box 261 
New York. NY 10023

1996-1997

SERVICES TO THE TRADE

AutoCAD Rel. 12/13TM

-Residents of New York State must irwiude 
spolicable Sales Tax. ARCHITECTURE • INTERIOR DESIGN • ENGINEERING 

PC TRAINING. INC. - A/E/C CADD WORKSHOPS 
Four Week Hands-On Professional Training 
Coqxtraie • Small Group Evenings Classes 

So. Fla. 800-625-7.376 or 306-.374-6844

Also available on diskette

For a Free Brochure call 
212.595.3811 or Fax 212.595.9103

VKruai InffftMailnn Sorvlr'e

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightolier’s largest stocking 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
fluorescent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
inventory on all your lighting needs.

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212-226-1276 or 800-796-1965 

______As seen in Design With Light______

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

DESIGN ENGINEER
Residential and commercial lighting fixture 
manufacturer seeking qualified individual with 
knowledge in molding, die casting, metal 
stamping and gloss. Autocod and low voltoge 
lighting a plus. Send resume with salary 
history/requirements to; Seagull Lighting, 
P.O. Box 329, Riverside, NJ O8075

INTERIOR DESIGNER
Looking for someone experienced in panel 
systems and Autocad with a minimum of 2 
years commercial experience, for Florida’s 
largest Haworth Dealer Miami Area. 
Staole Company, great benefits.
For consideration send or fax resume 
to: J.C. White Office Furniture & 
Interiors. 200 S. W. 12th Ave.. Pompano 
Beach, FL 33069, Attn: Vicki Kirsner. i;:i

inResults From Classified
Fax 954-785-2818 Advertising Get A**Thumbs Up 99 A

Contact Lee Dunn To Get Your Advertising Schedule Started Today! /'Advertise In The Classifieds ol Contract Design
0 800-688-7318. x7893 0 800-688-73 I 8, ext. 7893

AUGUST 1 996



CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED TO BUY PRODUCTS FOR SALE

TA3LE FAUXWANTED
Office furniture, panel systems & pho 
wstems anywhere in the U.S. & Canada, 
(fash buyer-quick removal-references 

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems
800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433 FISH

ne

TOPS
Designers'Source 

for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

Bv KING SAILFISH MOUNTS
FISH REPRODUCTIONS

Fax 617.789-5893 
• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison • 

http: //www.gof.com Mow offering a Myriad of Faux Finishes:
* MARBLE • PATINA ♦ STONE * 
* WOOD * STUCCO* & More!

(800) 809-0009
UW. B^UMinCO. 

onn WOOOWOKKINO
800 273 0037 MANCHESIhK. MA

Advertise 'rtwr EmploymenI Opportunities 
In The Ctessifteds of Contract Design
08OO;;688-7318, x7893 0 P.O, Bfl* 2962. POMPANO BEACH, n. J.W2

Contract Design • 1996 Classified Rates
Production Options
Special Border............
Bold ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reverse..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Logo ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Photo ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Per Column Inch

$ 10 
$ 10 
$ 15 
$ 20 
$ 25

lx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 105
...................................$ 100
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 90
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 85

Contract Design • P.O. Box 801470 • Dauas, TX 75380 
800-688-7318, x7893 or Fax 214-419-7900

3x
6x

12x

WAS YOUR 
COMPANY 
FEATURED IN 
A RECENT ISSUE?

S THERE AN EDITORIAL FEATURE YOU

WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH YOUR

COLLEAGUES. CLIENTS OR PROSPECTS?

IF SO. WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF AN

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO PASS THE

MESSAGE ALONG. ORDER ECONOMICAL

REPRINTS TODAY.

Available in original full-color, or

BLACK At WHITE. REPRINTS CAN BE
For a free prig quote, 

coNTAa Vkki Brewshr, Reprikts Manager 
AT 516-365-2646 or Viike Haikk, 

Production Manager at 415-905-2454.
obtained from any issue of

CONTRACT DESIGN.

AUGUST ! 996



AD INDEX
Read^ 

Service No.
Reader 

Service No. Page AdvertiserAdvertiser

23 7917 31 J.M. Lynne Co. Inc.Absecon Mills

13 2 2Arc-Corn H Maharam

22 US-11 Maytine Company Inc. 10 l()BASF Rbers

83 / (Jo\er 2+1Contract Design Source Guide Momentum Textiles

II 17 Monsanto Co. I!) 71Dal'Tile

26 9125 82 OrgatecDauphin

758-7 Tlie Center for Health DesignDuPont Antron i)
15IH 44 Shaw Industries !)DuPont Corian

Id 2915 27 Sherwin WilliamsDurKan Patterned Carpet

(lover 3 3 427 Skyline DesignFMUnk

Cover 420Forms + Surfaces 6’ f) USG Interiors Inc.

KM ! 12 18-19United ChairHarter /

7324 81 20Interplan Venture Lighting

This indev to iidvertiser piiwe locaLion is piihlislied for reader conve- 
niriu'f. Kver> elTurl Is nuHle to list. pa«e itunihers coitwMv. This listing 
is not purl of the udvtnTising conlnut. atul the puhlislier is not liahle for 
errors or omissions.

54Keilhauer Indusbies

13-14 23.25bewenstein Ittc.

PRODDCTINDEX
ORGATEC ‘96Manufacturer Page

Absecon Milts Inc...........................
Arc-Corn..........................................

Armstrong World Indusbies.............
^etex/Roberl ADen Contract Fabrics
Baker Furniture..............................
Carnegie.......................................
CiypUm Fabrics.................................

DesignTex Inc.................................

22 ORGATEC, the International Office Tracde 
Fair will take place October 15-20, 1996. 
Travel Trade International, the international 
trade show travel specialist, is pleased to 
offer specially priced travel arrangements 
to ORGATEC attendees. All hotel accom
modations are centrally located and offer 
easy access to the fairgrounds. In addition, 
we can provide low cost transatlantic air 
fares from all US gateways to Germany. 
Please call or fax for additional informa
tion.

.24
.21

.24
,20
.24

......24
,21

HBF .21

HEWI. Inc..........................
Home on the Range...........
Jack Lenor breen.............
Jim Thompson Thai Silk......
J.M. Lynne Co. Inc..............
Keilhauer...........................
Manlis Design.....................

Maharam...........................
Meinecke-Cochran Collection
Mwnenfum Textiles.............
Pallas Textiles.....................

Textus..............................
Thos. Moser......................

.20
.21

,22
....20

.20

.26
.20
.22 Travel Trade International 

1204 Third Avenue 
Suite 120

New York, NY 10021 
Tel: 212.737.3691 Fax: 212.327.0547

21
,22

.24
... 24

.30
Vitra .28

This ('rtltorial indfv gives the page tiumfMT where infoinmtkui about a 
product majiufaciured by the company lisu-d appears.

Circle 26 on reader service card
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PERSONALITIES
^a( of pasision Earlier bloomer
Michael Deimen

nir (icsiytuT Ix'hiiid ttu' HLfXi 
Hi'S! of \(*o(^on ;»old u inner, Ihc 
Tal)l(' Cal)le. is MichtK‘1 l)<‘imen. 
inan.'ifler of (lesii*ii al Necia in 
(iraiKl Ihairie. 'k*\as. Me siiys his 

(loL'sn't ('om'(’ll> l•efl(*(•t his 
(lay-to-day arthilies. “I principally 
deswii." h(‘ says, “and \^<nlld nev
er forfeil lhal asp(‘('l of my joh."

Indeed. Deimen is lia[ipiesl in 
Ihe model stiop inakiiu; Ihiiii's. lk‘ 
be«an in ('olle^,'e at 1. of Michigan. 
wher<‘ lie majored in indiisirial 
d(‘sif»n. \n \nn \rhor, \lichi{ian 
native who vvork(*d 10 years for 
.Sleelcase Ix'fore |oinin« sub
sidiary Vtx'la. Deimen now spends 
his e\lrd lim«“ allendiiHi an M.B. 
program at \(|uinas (]ollc{.ie to 
enhance liis deslijn work.

Mis aesllietics emanal(‘ from 
his surroundinii experiences. "I 
pull my ideas fnim Ixmes. trees, 
enijint^s." he I’eporls. Tin really 
al an experimt'iilal pliase in my 
life." ,\Uhmi{»ti he won kudos in 
Chicaijo for a power and cable 
manaijemenl system, his real 
love is in the _

Tama Duffy
Talk about success at an 

early afie—Tama Duffy's rise is 
a stoi> that will inspire tio|x* in 
every youn;t. ea«er desiyner 
ho|)iiii> lo mak(‘ her mark. She 
i»rew up in rural Nortli Dakota, 
received a B.S, in desi^>ii from 
\orlh Dakota Stale 1.. was 
named a vice president of 
Klks'bt* Beek('t al 29 and Itecame 
a shareholder a year later. 
'I’akins New Virk by storm in 
1992. she is now vice president 
and interioi' prineipnl of Perkins 
&\Vill at a«e 97.

W hat s her secret? Duffy 
credits tier family for her early 
intriijiie with design. “My father 
lov('(l Ic) draw and build addi
tions on our house.” Duffy re
calls. "My motlier painliMl and 
(Mijoyed llic fashion side of 
design. Rut my older lirother 
was an arcliilect. and I tlioiighi 
w hal he did was siMTlaeiilar."

Duffv enjoys (levoling nuich 
of luu’ lime to healtli care pro
jects. since a nrsl-rale facility 
improv(‘s botti a pali(‘nt's men
tal and physical well-being. It's 
all aliout commimicating. site 
mainlains—constantly asking 
(|U(‘Slions and really listening to 
tlie client—and sh(‘‘s always 
looking for ways to improve the 
pnn'ess. "One course I'm laking 
al Harvard d<‘a1s with crt'aling a 
talent-driv(“n firm and recogniz
ing ('acli staff members' full 
potential.'' siie enlhiisiaslieally 
not('s. "Tile other is a guide lo 
[wing an effective manager. '

If Duffy's track ix'cord is any 
indication, further success will 
come »Hui. She says no radical 
changes are likely In Ihe near 
fiilnre. "I still find New York 
invigorating." she feels. "Since I 
iusl Imught a co-op. I'm definite
ly here for a while." \ while? 
That could he brief—if Tama 
(lo(“s the timing.

is co-found(T. maior slianiiolder 
and ioinf CKO witli Kidiard Mik's 
of the Kelher Miles (Iroup. an 
industrial (k'sign studio founded 
in 1988 and based in l.ondon. 
which counts Samsonite. \ale, 
Virgin Retail. \e(Ta, President 
OITiee Kuniitun'. Kuhbermaid and 
Hasbro among ils clients.

Kelber made (tie switch from

Jones

\r(*hifH*fure roc*kN=

Wes Jones
Arehileets don't often identify 

with rock musicians, but Wes 
Jones. R.\, din’clor of design at 
llillier (ii’oup, Architects, 
l*hihi(ielphia. s(*es a parallel. A 
orH‘-time cadet at llu' I ,S. 
Mllitarx Academy in Wc'sl l‘oint 
and a graduate of the I.C. 
B(*rkeley-llarvar(l (i.S.I). “pipe
line." Jones joined tliree other 
young archiurls in 1987 to form 
what would lie San Francisco's 
next "hot" firm. Holt Hliishaw 
Pfau Jones. IHIPJ promptly 
allraeted noliee for ils award
winning. "Freelor Set im^ss" of 
forms. Aretiitect laureate I'hilip 
Johnson cited Jmu“s among 
his "favoril(^s." "It was fun," 
Joi»esrtTallsofimPJ."We had 
no rules, made mistakes and 
followed our own ideas. Then, 
like a roc'k hand, we broke up. 
Pfau left in '91. I split lo do a 
solo allMim in '99."

Why did Join's leave a small 
practice in Itie City l)y the liiy foi' 
Hillier in 1995? "I had this seinsh 
(k'slre to gc'l my hands on bigger 
projects." he grins. "Bill Tve also 
learned a ton about the r('alily 
factor by dealing with Hillic'r's 
corporate and ival estate clients. 
You have lo s[H'iid lime to edu
cate ihi'in. rais(‘ llieir expecta
tions and encourag(' ttiem to 
want g(KMl dt'sign."

He works so Intensely willi the 
various project teams in the 
llillier studio that he ty pically g('ts 
home at 10 p m. "I could sfwnd 
more lime golfing. iKickpacking or 
skiing if I didn't enjoy what I'm 
doing so much." ti(^ obsi'rves, 
"But what I'd really like is a com
mission to design my entirx' life, 
house and all. HI pnibably have 
lo win the lottery first." Hang on. 
Wes—any big rock musicians or 
(k*slgners willing lo sliare lottery 
jackpoLs listening out theix'?

([('Signing Ihi'alei's to prxKlucls in 
his ic'cns, when he attended 
l.ondon's (k'lUral School of Art 
and Design. His first taste of fiir- 
iiilnre was developing slorag(' 
systems for KngHsli mnmifaetiir- 
ers. Yft('r fn’clancing in Toronto 
and New York, he n'luriied to 
London to design fiirnltun' 

inly to put it aside whenagain
the National (las Couneil invKt'd
him to explore Ihe fuluix* of gas 
aiipliamx's and a tobairo compa
ny ask(xi him to devt'lop a pixKl- 
uel to pot)iilari/(' [lipe smoking. 
(Currently, In’ divides lime 
between fimiilure and products. 
What's llieapiK'al of funiiluix'? In 
a word: (xmlrol, "In liiniiliirv itie 
whole Ihing is oiu' slalenn'iil." 
Felher admits.

Recently Felher lias been 
(H'cupkxl o[K'iiing and closing his 
own Lliealer reslauranl. wliich lie 
lalx'Is an artistic if not eommer- 
ciai sucxx'ss. Ik-caust' Ills compa
ny is growing "at an alarming 
rale" of 25% a year. h(' must wait 
lo try again. But try lie will. It 
s(x'tns you can neither lake the 
designer out of the llu'ater nor 
the tln'ater out of the

desigiK'i’—if his name is Ben

i i
s (’ a t -

iiig (l('paiTinenl—not 
sitting, l)ut (k'signing Chau's. A 

strong interest in ergonomic 
issues colors his lliiiiking. and he 
hopi’s lo convey tlie ergonomic 
issue w('ll Ix’yond such coiux'pt- 
driven projects as arliniiating 
arm sup(X)its.

\L lioiiK’ Deimen and his wife 
take eaix' of llieir son and a cou
ple dozen tropical birds, some 
horses, three eats and a dog. 
Infortiinately. Deimen reports 
Itiat llieir lurlk'sreenitly I’scaptnl 
from vv hat he des('rilx(s as a tur
tle country cluh—and wonders 
why they would leave. Do clients 
who carry llieir belongings on 
their biX’ks not know gixxl desiiai 
when they s(x* it?

Deinien

Birds of a fo(a|thor.

Ben Fedier
Ben Felher and design have 

always gone together, "It 
sounds a bit crummy but I've 
never vvanti'd to do anything 
els('." says Felher. who deckled ] 
to be a tlieatcT rh’signer al age J 
8. equipped with his own | 
puppet Ihealer. Ttxlay Felher ^
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